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PREFACE

In bringing to a clusc tlic fourth volume of tlic Genealogist,

it is iny pleasant fluty to tender luy thanks to the snhscribers

ami contrilnitovs whose aid and kindness ha.s enabled me to

add another stepping-stone towards that opposite bank of the

genealogical river on which we all liope to find the goal of

our amliition,—the missing link. If I have been the means

of helping any student of family history on his way thither,

my labour ha.s bi-ought its proper and its own reward.

It M-ill be noticed that for the first time I have completed

a volume within the year, and I trust that in future each

succeeding year may add another to those already published.

The advantage of this plan is obvious, for as each volume

mu.st be crowned Ijy an index, and my cp^artcrly lunnbers are

useless for general reference till they have one, the oftener

I can so render them complete, the greater use they will be

to the public, and 1 doubt not the more generally appreciatcil.
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Clje Genealogist.

SIR JAMES WILFORD, Kt.

By the Editor.

Sir James "Wilford, whose portrait I am by the kindness of its

present possessor, the Revd. Ambrose Wm. Hall, enabled to give

in this volume of the ' Genealogist,' was one of those brave old

knights of the Tudor period who, in their day, did good sei'vice

to their country, but of wliose deeds, now that their "swords are

rust " and " bones are dust," no record is to be found in the

works of our historians or biographers. A few scattered notices

arc all that I can iind, but, scanty as they ai-e, they are not

without interest.

The picture, which is here represented by the Autotype
Company's pi-ocess, is in oil, dated l-3i7, painted on panel, and
represents Sir James holding in his right hand a general's baton.

The year of his age at the date of its execution is given above
the arms as .'12. In the right hand corner is a rude picture of

the town of Iladilington, of which he was Commander during its

memorable siege, with this inscription :

—

TnJcen avil defended a<i<i.inst toiv heseages of the Scnics assisted

of the Ffcnchc hie the valoure of the Evylishe men this knight
helng ilicijre Ciijitagnc.

And in the left his arms and crest :

—

Quarterly.—1 and 4, Gules, a chevi'on engrailed between three

leiipards' faces Or.—AVlLFOKl). 2 and 3, Argent, a chevron Gules
betweeii three horns Sable.—CoiiXK.Vs.

CuEST.—A lion rampant Vert.

The size of the panel is .')(i in. high by 27 M'ide. It originally

formed pait of the collection of Richard Gough, the antiquary,
but there is no evidence to show whence he obtained it, nor was
he, so far as is known, relate<l to or connected with Siv James.
A similar picture, but inferior to this, was bequeathed by Sir

Thomas Apreece to St. Geoige's Hospital, and now hangs there
among other portraits in the Council-room. Some account of the
way in which it came into the hands of the Apreece familj' will

bo found in ' Xutes ami <^)ueri(•s,' 4th series, ii, pp. 402, 477.

Tlie Wilfoi'ds, or Wilsfords, as the name is frequently spelt,

aj>pear to have acquired their wealth as London merchants in the
time of Henry the Se\enth, antl descended from William

VOL. IV. n





2 SIR JAMES WILFORD, KT.

"\Vilsfoi\l, descilbed in Berry's ' Kent Genealogies,' p. 13-1<, as of an

ancient family near Wilsl'oril in Devon. 1'lie name occurs as

Willesford, of Tavistock, in the 1G20 Visitation of Devon
(Harlcian Society, vi, 304), Init 1 am unable to say where

Wilsford in Devon is. There are two parishes of the name in

^\'iltshire. William Wilsford marrie<l ]\lai-L;aret, daughter and

co-heir of Walter Cornens {.-<ic in Berry, but (jvciv Cornew, the n

being an error for a), son and heir of .Sir Walter Cornens, knight,

by whom he had Robert, son and heir, who was fathei' of

Ivhunnd Wilford, S.T.P., Provost of Oriel College, Oxford, ilied

1-j07 ; Peter Wilford, citizen of London; and James ^^'i]f(lrd,

Alderman, and Sheritf of London in 140!). Stow (edn. Strj'pe,

book ii, p. 121), in his aecoinit of the monimients at St.

Bartholemew E.xchange, says:—"James ^^'i]ford, Taylor" {i.i:

ilcrchant Taylor), one of the Sherifi'es 14!)9, appointed by his

Testament, a Doctor of Divinity, every Good Friday for ever, to

preach there a sermon of Chri.st's Passion, from sixe of the Cloeke

till eight before Noone, in the said Church." By Elizabeth,

daughter of John Betenham of Pluckley, Esc]., he was father of

Thomas Wilford, eMest son, Julia, Wllliufn, Hubert, and Kicliul<(s.

Jo/(7i made his will 4th February, l.J.JO, as "John Wylford the

older Citizen and Merchant Taillor of the Citie of London and
late Alderman of the same Citie." Wills "to be buried in St.

Bartholemew the Le.ss where my father and mother lieth buried."

Mentions sons James, John, and Thomas. Now wife ilary.

James Wylford my father. Daughters .i\jine W., and Grace W.
Sister Katherine Gaynsforth. Brothers Thomas Wilsford,

William AV., and isicholas W. In his will of lands, he gives his

capital messuage in the parish of Mycham, co. Surix-y, to his

eldest son James, Mdio is appointed executoi-. lie proved 2;hd
March, -[ru^O, in P.C.C. (Bucke, 0)

WillidVi is described in his will, dateil 14th May, l.").')0, as

"the eUler." To be buried in St. ilargarct, Lothlmry. Son John
executor. lie proved in P.C.C, 1 Itli iS'ovend)er, 1.").")! (Bucke, 32).

Ruhrrt was citizrn and Mrichant Taylor of London. His will

mentions his wife Joan.' Son William. Brothers Thomas, Jolni,

alderman of London, Nichdias, and William W. Sisters Gayns-
ford anil Read. His wife .loan and brother William executois.

His will of lands, dated IMli September, l.J4.'), at Gosfielil in

E.ssex, mentions the manor ol' jlyggin in the pari.sh of Mitcham,
CO. Surrey. Proved by both iM-eutors 23rd October, 154.5, in

P.C.C. (Pynninge, 3!))

Xirliulittr is de.--eribed iu Ids will, ilatid 3rd August, l.").')l, as

"Niehohus Wylsford citi/eii and ]\lereliaut Taylor of London."
Desires to be liurie<l in St. (Irorgi', Botolph Lane, as nigh to the

' Slio m.inicil for Ikt sl'Ch.I livuliMiid Juliii, Lord Monlaiint. Her will U
r.vi»toro.l iu I'.C.C. (ll..lii,-y, 3'.i.)

' Sia Uerry'a ' Konl Cioiicalugiia,' p. 190.
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)iO'ly of Thomas Gale as conveniently may lie. Mentions
(laiii,'li(er Elizal)etli wife of John KviMcrmyster. Son Thomas
W. '^r>rothcr William W. Cosyn John W. the" elder. John W. the

yonnf,'er and Thomas W. sons of my brother John, W. deceased.

'J'lio children of V)rothcr Rohcrt W. decea,se<l. Appoints his M'ifo

I'llizaheth executri.\ ; she pi'oved in I'.C.C. 24tii August, 15j1
(Bucke, 23).

Thomas AVilford, the eldest son was of Harti'idgc in the parish

of Cranbrooke, co. Kent, which estate he acquired by purcha.se.

(Hastcd's ' Kent,' vol. iii, p. 48). Ho was twice married, 1st to

Elizabeth, daughter of Walter Culepeperof Beilgebeiy, Es(]., 2ndly
to llase, daiighter of William Whetenhall of Peckham. His
eldest son by his first wife was Sir James Wilford, the subject cif

this nf)tice ; his second, Francis Wilford, of IN'onington. They
hail also eight daughters, all married. By his second wife ho
had Sir Thoma.s AMlford, of Hcliiig in the parish of Kingston,
knight, who married Maiy, daughter and heir of Edward
Poyning.s, from whom descended a numerous family. Ha.sted

gives an annising account of his grandson Edward, a soldier,

par.son, and Doctor of Divinity (Ha.sted's ' Kent,' iii, 7-^0). His
gieat-giandson. Sir James, was knighted at Whitehall 2Sth xV])ri],

Kitil (Le Neve's Knights, p. loS, and Society of Antiquaries' MS.,
No. Ifi.'J). Sir I'honias had one sister, who married Ivlwin Sandys,
Areldiishop of York. From her monument we learn that Sir
Thomas, lilcc his brother Sir James, was a " wortliie souldier."

(Morant's * Essex,' 2nd cdn., vol. ii, p. 34). Much more of tlic

Wilfonl pedigree will be found by i-eferring to the Visitations of
Essex, published by tlie Harleian Society, pp. l.S, 127, 523.

Siu James Wh^ford, if the age given on the portrait is correct,

was born in the year lolli. As his death toolc place in November,
1").")0, he nnist have died at the early age of 34.

The battle of Pinkie was fought lOth September, 1547. In
the following April (1548) Lord Grey of Wilton, to whom
Somerset the Protector had entrusted the lieutenancy of the
North, entered Scotland, and strongly fortified Haddington,
lia\ing in it a garrison of 2000 foot and 500 horse, muler
\\ iliord, wlio had been recommended to Somerset a.s leader liy

Grey.' 'J'he following account of the siege of Haddingtun,
whieli was terminated by its evacuation in Octcjber, 154!), will be
found ill the ' Arcli:eolog"ia Scotica,' vol. i, pp. 57-00 :

—

" 'I'he Scots were at that time [the occupation of the town in
Ajnil, 1548] so depressed and dispirited, that the garrison of
Haddington r.-ivageil the whole cnuiitry, and madi^ excursions to
till' \ery gates ol' Edinburgh, without the smallest opposition.
'I'he Queen ]\b)tlier, and Arran the llegent applied to
lli-nry ]] of l''rance for assistance. He sent o\er an army

' Caloudar of Stat* I'a^icri", Scottish Sciic.i, vol. i.
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After frequent consultations, it was resolved to open the cam-
]>aign with the siege of Haddington. The scheme wa.s put in

execution, but ^Vilford tlie governour, who was the life

and soul of the garrison, made a most gallant d-.fcnce, and
Sir Thomas Palmer, and Halcvoft, from Berwick forced their way,

and relieved the town with a supply of men, provisions, and

ammunition." The siege was carried (.)n under the command of

Desse, the French general, who unsuccessfully attempted to take

the town by a couj) de ma in. He wa-s succeeded in his connnand
by the Chevalier Thermes, who brought over a reinforcement of

100 cuiia.ssiers, 200 horse, and TOGO foot. His lir.st action was to

build a fort at Aljerlady, which prevented the garrison

leceiving supplies by sea. " The garrison being reduced to great

extremity for want of provisions, and being informed of a supply

having arrived at Dunbar, the governour marched out with a

strong detachment, to endeavour, if possible, to con\-ey it to

Haddington ; but, being attacked by a large body of French
troops, and overpowered by numbers, the gallant Wilford, after

an obstinate resistance, was taken prisoner, and the greatest part

of the detachment cut to pieces. As the Chevalier seemed
determined, at all events, to get Haddington into his possession,

which the English foum.l impracticable to preser\"e, not only on
account of its distant and inland situation, but because of the

plague which had Ijroken out in the garrison and swept away
nund)crs ; the Earl of llutland determined that neither .soldiers

nor militaiy stores .should fall into the hands of tlie enemy. He
therefore marched into Scotland with GOOD men. and, entering

Haddington in the night, he safely conducted all the soldiers and
artillery to Berwick, October ], l.")49."

1 find no contii'mation of the a.s.sertion that Sir James Wilford

was taken prisoner. Robert Birrel, in his Diary, printed in

'Fragments of Scottish History ' (Edinburgh, 17!'iS, 4"), mentions

one revei-se su.staincd by the garrison, but says nothing of

Wilford being taken prisoner. " The 17 day of Julay, a feild

called Twesdayes chaissc, in anno lo48." "The srigc of Had-
ingtoune wes layed too liy tin- Frenchmen, (juhilk iudurit ane

liaill zeir. In the quhillc tyme wes y' Tuesdayes chaisse, ([uher

money of England \\(r tab in and slaine." Wilford was at

Haddington on the 2:2iid ;nid 2:)rd July, and was knighted by
the Protector on tbr L*.S(h of Septianber.' On the 1st fif

November he wrote to Soimr^i't, reporting thr bad stati- of the

gnni.son, and again on tin- I I tli, recommending Mr. Aslu'ton to

supply his place on his npaii' to the Court.-' He was in Had-
dington as late as NoM'inlicr 2.">th, on Avhieh tlay \\'illiam Darke,
" Armcient berar to H' Jamys \\'yllfor<l. Knight, Captaine gen'rall

' -The ]':.\ioiliti..ii into SctLmd,' (:., '}• W. I'utl.n, in ' Fingiuciits of Scotli.-h

HisUiiy,' bv bir J. V.. l).itv..ll.

' Ci'iliKciiir ul «tati' r.ii'fi-.-. SiullUli Siii. s, Vol. i,
i>l>.

.?5-p:«.
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fil' tlic Kings Ma"" townc of Haddyng-ton," made an aflldavit

liL'forc hiin at Haddington conccrnrng tlie will of one Jolm
I'yndcr, -winch is registered in P.C.G. (Populwcll, oS) After this

we hear no more of him, either in connection with Haddington,

or in any other way, till Way the 20th, looO, at which date

Edward the Sixth granted him " the office of Bailiff of his park
at Oxford for life, which othce and premisses were granteil

December 20, 4 Edward VI, on the death of Sir James Wilford

to Sir George Broke, Lord Cohham."'

Sir James Wilford was of Hartridgc, in the parish of Cran-
lirooke, co. Kent. lie married J<jyce, daughter of John Barrett,

hy whom he had Thomas, his son and heir. His .son James
maiTied Anne, daughter ami .sole heir of Thomas Newman, hy
Anne, daugliter of Rooke Green, who brought the estate of

Quendon, co. Essex, to her husband. Here the AVilfords

sul)se()ucntly resided.- Sir James died in Noveiid)er, l-j-jO, and
was l)uried in the Church of St. ]jartholemew Excliangc (Visit-

ation of Essex, ](J12, and Strype's Stow, book ii, ]2] ). His wife
survived till l-JSO, and was buried there l')th Septcndier in that

year, as " Lady Joyce Wilford, widow."
His will, of which T add a note, is dated ISth November, and

was proved in B.C.C. by his relict 2()th November, 1 .5-50 (Coode, 28).

Sir James Wylford, knight, being veiy wcake, feeble, and
sicke in bodye. To wyf Dame Joice £-300 for life, and after to

my son Thomas (under age). My daughter Elizabeth. My
daughter Judith. John Glascock my servant. I most humble;
desire my sing'ler good ffathcr to be good to my poor wyf and
children, ily uncle Nicholas Wylforde. Plate at Hertridge.
My nece Cicely Digneley, my sister Constance her mother. My
brother Clerk. My brother Sidenham. To Sir Pliilip Hobj'
Kiiiglit a white harnes gravid w'' was Charles de Gavans. Sir
John Baker, Sir Thomas \Vyat, K^ my father M'' Thomas Wylford,
and my uncles M'' John Wylford an<l Nicholas Wylford overseers.

Witnesses, John Sj'denhani, Constance Simpson, Thomas Argall,
i.^' others.

I
ll;i.stca'.s 'Kent,' fnlio e<hi., vdI. i, ji. 32.3, nntr.

For further pai-tieuhirs see Berry 'n ' ICeut,' 134 ; Hastcd's ' Kent,' iii, 48, 750
;

Muraiit's 'Ksse.x,' 2nd Edn. ii, 581 ; Harleiau Society, xiii, 322, 523.
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THE MARSHALLS OF EXETER.

During tlie seventeenth centuiy a re.spectable family of this

name flourished in tlie city of Exeter, two of whom, John and

Jaine^, father and son, wci-e Mayoi-s, the fonner in IGlo, and tlie

latter in lG»y.' In investigating the history of other persons of

tlie same name I have come across several wills and evi-

dences, from which the following pedigree is compile<l. It niay

lie of some interest to local historians, as no complete genealogy

of this family has been published. The only notice of it in any
printed work is a brief pedigi'ee, which appears to have been
ciimpiled between 1027 and lUoo, in Westcote's Devonshire

Families, edited by Geo. Oliver and Pitman Jones, p. .>02. It is

probable that this family was connected with the ilarshalls of

Teigngrace, imdcr which place AVestcote says (p. 430), '" Here
also is a tribe of the Mar>.lialls." At p. 502 he gives their arms
as, Or, a milrind sable, with this entry, "John Marshall, one of

the four coroners of Devon, married Agnes daughter of Walter
Ossingold of East Ogwell, and had i.ssue Thomas, John, and
Katheriiie." The arms, however, recorded to them in the Visi-

I'llion of Dr.ron, 1572 (Coll. of Arms, ]\IS. G 1!), fo. 22''), are Or, a
iitiirivfl sable, on a dtiff (julcs three ontelojies' heads Or.- West-
cute attributes this coat to the Marshalls of E.xeter.

The first of the name mentioned by Westcote is AVilliam

Marshall, who had is.suc Robert Marshall, who marrieil Joan,

ilaughter and heir of Owsley of Chillington, co. Somei-set.

His will, dated 7 August 157G, wa.s proved by her 9 October
fiillowing, in the P. C. C. (Carew 29.) He is described as of

Ashewill, in the parish of Ilmuister, and de.sires to Ije Imried in

the churchyard of Ihainstcr. Gives to son Edwai'd Marshall
" his Rynes and bark and half ujy Tanne vates with a mill to

grind Bark." From this beijnest it seems that he was
by tra<le a tanner. Mentions sons, John, Kichola.s, William, John
' the younger,' and Thomas, all under age ; and appoints wife Joan
sole executri.K and resi<Iuary legatee. He appears to have had
two other children beside these mentioned hi his will, Roger and
•Vnne, who may possibly have Immii twins, born posthumous. I

take them, therefore, aecordiii"- to the presumable oiiler of their
birth.:—

1. Edward ]\[arshall, mentioiieil in the will of his sister

Anne, KiUi, as then deceased; had a son Xieholus.
2. Jvhn .Marshall.

' l.M.l,r's .h,li.i,iit/rs ofthr Cilii of r:.at,;; T,f.ii,l. 17"1, Svn, .li-.l nl., ].)'. ] IG, 1G5.

For this rcf. ixiiccl am iiuUbua to JlIiii ilc liuvill.md, K.-i,, )\'ik Ihnihl.
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S. Nicholas Marshall, of Ilminster, co. Somerset, slioemakcr.

Will dated 10 November, ]02.>. To be buried in the

churchyard of Ilminster. Lands at Coxbridge to son

John Marshall.' \Vife Christian, sole exocntrix. Son

William Marshall. Daughter Agnes Mar.'^hall. Daughter

Jone, wife of John Ashton. Brf>thers-in-law Ilichard

Chiekc, Robert Webb, and John Chicke overseers. Son
Nicholas Marshall under age. Proved by relict in

P. C. C. IS Feby. ]G2.i-(;. (Helo 21.) He had also a

son Thomas Marshall, who proved the will of his aunt

Anne IMar.shall, KlKi.

4. William IMar.shall, of Dinnington, in the diocese of Bath

and Wells, co. Somerset. Will dated 1 Deer. 1023.

Gives money to poor of Ilminster. IMentions, Virothcr

Nicholas ilai-.shall,—foiu- children of son-in-law John

Braggs,—Elizabeth, Susanna, James, John, and Eichard,

chiklrcn of my brother John Marshall of Exeter, all

under age,—my brother Roger's children, that is his son

John, daughter Jane, and daughter ilary, all under age,

—Edward the son of my brother Thomas, and Joane and

Judeth (under age) his daughters,—»Anne, Elizabeth,

Margaret, Joane, and Phillip, the daughters of my cozen

John Marshall, all innler age,—^lary Geare myne ap-

prentice,—John Reinolds my man,—Stcnchlie Bennet,

—Julian Stucchie my god daughter,—to my lirother

Thomas my chattell lease of Chippelcome and Longhills

in the pari.sh of Winsham, co. Somerset,—Nicholas son

of said Thoma.s,—gives legacy to said Ijrother Thomas
on condition that he makes over his land in West and
Middle Chinnock to his (the said Thomas's) son Robert
" on his retorne home,"—John son of mj- brother Thomas,

—William Marshall my brother Thomas his son to be

executor,—he jiroved the will in P. C. C o March liJ2.'i,

(Byrde, 28.) Administration was granted 4 Ai)ril l(i24,

toThomas Marshal], brother of the testator, because

AVilliam ]\Iarslia]l, tlie executor, was dead.

5. John ilarshall, called the younger in his father's \v\\],

Maj'or of Exi'ter, in 101."), of whom presently.

' I take this Jobn to lio tin' .luliii in.nticncrl in tlic will of Willianv M;irslmll, lGi>.?.,

!u; liis covsia (cousin at thi.-i ilati- ii.-uiilly iiiKin« ixjJiti'). wli.i hail tivi: ilaii;;liUr.-i,

Anne, Eli-;abetli, Mai-arel, .lo.mc, an<l I'liillij., all muUr a-e. 'I'licro vcic f.'.ir ..tlier

John's, as will 1« peon fr.iin th.- i...ii^;i.c, wlio .-itoccl in the relation of neiihew to thin

testator, all ^.f vhoni, .'o far as ean I.e a-nitained, died without is^iiie, ..] hail no issue

in the \e.ir llii.i. His fattur Xiehnlas is deseiibed in his will as of Ilminster; it is

probable that the si.n aUo nsiilnl at that jilace. These cnnsiderations. iou|iIe(l with

the name of his vi.unrest d,ioi,'lil. r. vi/t. J'hil/lj>, lead me to the eomhi.-ion that lie is

ideutiial with ••.fuhn .Mai>hall i.f Ihninster, eo. Somerset, yeoman. Will mincui.ative,

dalid 13 Ainil n;:'.j. )Ie ).;:i\v all he li.id to i;ii/rd.eth "his wife, in the heaiiii;; of

K.itheviiieC.ndlanil, the nile-.f flui t..|.li,r Goinllaiid, and of his iti.slaloi 's) (laot;hter

l'hillii> M.ushall. Ailuiiiii.--t ration t.i leliet liO Jl.iy 1035." This will is regi.-itered in

1'. C. C Sadler IS).
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C. Thomas Marshall, ol" Clnllinoton, tanner, devisee of Chip-
pclcombc andLonghills, in the will of his brother William.
Will_ dated 22 August 1G41. Gives house at Cliillington
to his daughter Agm.'s Stuckie for life, with remainder
to her son Thomas Stuckie,—her other children John,
Judith, and Nicholas are all mentioned as under age,

—

jny daughter Juane Weekes, lier four children Anne,
Marshall Ivebecca, and William, all under age,—to my
wife Judith ilarshall my now dwelling house, etc., in
Chillington.—whereas 1 am to pay unto my son Edward
Marshall XlOO given to him by his uncle William Mar-
shall deceased, and also .£100 which was given him by
his brother William Marshall deceased, etc.—appoints
cozens Richard Knight, Thomas Marshall, and Robert
IMarshall, executors. The will was proved by all three
in P. C. C. 30 September 1041. (Evelyn, 113.) This
testator probaldy reached an adx'anced age, as several of
liis children predeceased him. It will be noticed that,
like his father, he had two scms named Juhn. His
issue was :

—

i. William Mar.shall, of Chillington, will nuncupative
and undated,—William Stuckey son of William
Stuckcy,—to all my brothers and sisters .£100
ajiiece,—money to jjoor of Dinnington and II-

minster,—my father Thomas Mar.shall executor.
He proved the will in P. C. C. 10 Ainil IC-i
(Byi-de, ;JG.)

ii. Jolni I\Iarshall, of Exeter, matle his will mnicupa-
tive, 24 May 1G22, in which he is described as
the yowncjer. The term younger is no doubt used
to distinguish him from his uncle John iMarshall
(Mayor and Alderman) of Exeter, and not from
his brother John, who was citizen and fishmonger
of London. He bequeathed to each of the
children of his uncle John Marshall, Alderman of
Exeter, ;£.")0

; to Grace Chnllis, XIO; to the poor
of Cldllington, £10; and a like sum to the poor
of St. Mary Arches

; to Ins cousin John Jlarshall,
£100

;
to Mary Wall, £10 ; residue to his brother

Robert Marshall, and appoints him executor.
Administration to John Mar.shall the uncle, 5
July U12.'], l)ecausc Robert Mar.shall the executor
renounced. Adniinistratiun .'3 March 1()28, to
Alice iMarshall, widow and executrix of John
Marshall, senr., deceased, while he lived, ad)ninis-
trator of the goods of John Jtarshall the younger.
Administration 17 June Kj-Sl, to James Mar.shall
of the city of Exeter, merchant, because the said
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'

Alice \va.s dead. (Swan, 72.) Tliis James was
elde.st son of the aldennan.

iii. Nicholas Marshall, " of Chillington, co. Somerset,
tanner, one of the sons of Thomas ^Marshall of
Chillington aforesaid." Will dated 14 Januar}'
1G27. Gives to his brother John Jlarshall, citizen
and flshmono-er, of London, a niessuai^'e called
Puphills and other lands at "West Chiiniock,
Middle Chiiniock, and Pujihill, co. Somerset, and
lease of Longhill and Chippelcombe, in the parish
of Winsham, and appoints him executor. He
proved in P. C. C. 27 Octr. 1G2S. (Barrin^don, 02 )

iv. Kohert Jlarshall.

V. Edward Marshall.
vi. John Mai-shall of St. ^lary le Pxiwe, citizen and

fi.slunonn-er, of London. '

Will dated 1 Octolier
IG.jO. Appoints wife Anne iLarshall sole exe-
cutrix, ilontions the four children of my sister
Anne Stuckey of Chillington, co. Somerset, all

under age,—Jeromie Leeclie, parson of St. JIary
le Cowe, M-here I now dwell,—my servant Susan
Langwortlie,—my father in law John Lyniiu and
Mr. William Spurstowe over.seers,—wife " now
going with child." Proved in P. C. C. l>y ruliet

12 October, 1030. (Scroopc 8i)
John Lyirnc was of Exeter, and entered his

pedigree in the Visitation of Devon, 1G20. Sue
Ilarlcian Soviet >/, vol. vi, p. 17G ; and Gcnealu-
ffid, vol. i, p. 348.

_i. Joane married Weekes, and had i.ssue.

ii. Judeth, living in I(i2."!.

iii. Agnes, married William (?) Stuckey of Chillington,
and had issue. She is called Anne in the will of
her lirother John aliove.

7. Roger Marshall of Aishwell, in the ]iari.-,h of Ihninster,
clothier. Will lumeupative, tlated 10 April 1G3."). Men-
tions daughters iMarie an<l doane,—Joan(! to lie execu-
t)-ix. Witne.sse.s, Thomas Marshall and William Marshall.
Pi-oved in P. C. C. by said Joane Jfarshall 10 June Kio-J.

(Sadler G9).

Besides the abow daughters he had a son John i\[ar-

.shall, who is mentioned in the will of Williaui Marshall,
1G23, as then under age. Jdc probably died in his
father's lifetime.

1. Ann. Her will, as of the parish of Ihuiiister, eo. Somerset,
spinster, is dated 12 Deeembei- KiKi, and was pioved in
P. C. C. 14 Eebnuiry IGKl-l? I>y the' executor therein
named. (Weldon 11.) She wills to be buried in the
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churchyard of Ihninstcr. ifeiitions brotherRoger Marshall
and his three children,—Nicholas Marshall, iny godson,

the son of my brother Edward j\[arshall, deceased,—Ed-
ward Marshall, the son of my brotlier Thomas JMai'shall of

Chillington,—J one Ayshton, the daughter of my brother

Nicholas Marshall,—my kinsman Thomas Marshall, son

of my brother Nicholas Marshall, sole executor and
residuary legatee. Christian Marshall is one of the

witnesses.

John 'Marshall, the Alderman, and Mayor of Exeter, probably

settled in that city early in life. He urarried at St. JMary at

Arches, 30 August l-'iO."),' Alice, daughter of Richard Beavis- (or

Bevis) of Exeter. I have the following notes of his will, and
that of his wife :

—

"John Marshall, Esq., one of the Aldermen of the citty of

Exeter. Dated S August, 1G24. To be buried in St. IMary Archers

church. Property to bo divided into three eipial parts according

to the custom of the city of Exeter. First portion to wife, one

other portion amongst my two daughters and three sons, vizt.,

James Mar.shall, John Marshall, Puchard Marshall, Elizabeth Mar-
shall, and Susan Marsliall. The other third in the following-

legacies. To son James Marshall so nuxch as shall with the legacy

given him by his cousin John Marshall deceased make up his

portion to £oOO. The like sum to sons Jolui and Eicliard. The
same to make daugliter Elizabeth's portion up to £400, and the

.same to make daughter Susan's up to Xo-jO. All these children

under age. To my daughter Alice Harris my second liest 'guilte

bowle.' To my daughter Jane third best gilt bowl. Thomas
Milford, Ebutt Groot, Agnes Groote, and Mai y Wall. Lands in

parish of Northtownc called Eastercondje, Westercombe, and
Luckerdon. Brother in law Peter Bevis, Esqre. Estate ' of and
in the sheafc and Rectory' of Bajiipton, co. l^evon. Proved by
Alice Marshall the relict and executrix in P. 0. C. 17 Sejitember
1G24." (Byrde, 7k)

"Alice Marshall, of the city of Exeter, widow. Dated ."0

December, IGSO. To my sdii ami heir apparent Jame.s Marsliall

the manor of Daccondje, iu tln' jiarish of St. Mary Church, eo.

Devon, ily brother RieliMid llixis. My daughter Elizabeth
Trowbridge, ily daughter Alice ilairis. j\ly daughter Jane
Golde, [i.e. Goidd]. My daughter Susanna Marshall, under age
Legacies beijueathed to said Su^anua by her cousin John Mar.shall,

and her brother John Marslinll. Son Richard Marshall, under
age, aj:d legacy left to him by his cousin John Marshall, and

' For this, nnd tliu K\ili.se(|ucnl elites nf i]i;ini:i^'rs, b:i]itism.s, ami burials, which .are

:>11 lakoii lr.,111 the parish rigist.-i.s ..f St. .Mary at Archi-.s, 1 liave to th.iiilc the Hov. S.
I'MriiiijtiuiiM, .M.A., vliu has inal.icd iiu- to ml. I liiurli to tliis i.orlion of the iicdigrec.

- .Vii.MS.—Azure three heluu'ts Aigmit :iUivvd (sic) Oi.—Alplial/cticalJ!c'lisler, etc.,

'y IM. Uaeke, !>. 2_'.
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inentions deatli of tlio said Richard's brother John Marshall. Ify
live grandcliildren, Bartholomew Harris, James Golde, John
Golde, John 'J'rowhridgc, antl Elizabeth TroAvbridgc. To rny dear
mother U"^- Jane Martyn one silver Ijowl \\-ith niy coat of arms
gi'aved or pounced thereon. My brother Peter Beavis. My sister
in law M'''^'- Susanna Beavis.' My four nephews, Richard.William,
Peter, and Henry Beavis, sons of my brotlier Peter Beavis. Son'
James Marshall sole executor. He proved in P. C. C. 24 Februarv
1G30-1." (St. John, 23.) Alice Mar.shall died 7 Jan. IGoO. M.I.
John and Alice Marshall had the following children :—

1. John, bapt. 17 Juno 1.599; buried 20 March IGOO.
2. James, bapt. 22 January 1G08 ; of M'hom presently.
3. John, of the City of Exeter, bapt. 19 July IGIO

; buried
IG December 1G30. Admim'stration granted by the
Archdeaconry Court of Exeter to Alice ^Marshall jiis

mother and Janus Marshall, merchant, 18 Dec. 1G30.
Bond is entered by which Alice Marshall, widow, James
Marshall, merchant, Peter Bevis, Esq., and i^udley
Copplestone of the City of Exeter, merchant, are
are bound to Thomas Barrett, clerk, and A\'m Ki.-ste
in £1000.

4. Richard, bapt. l-") March 1G12.
5. Richard, bap. 3 Nov. 1G13 ; buried 9 June, 1G3.3.
1. Jane, bapt. 29 June ]."i98

; burii^d 30 :\lay IGOO.
2. Alice, bapt. 29 June IGOO; married, 29 June 1G2], Oeor^e

Harris, who was born at Barnstai)le, and liad is.sne.
°

3. Grace, bapt. G Jlay 1002 ; buried ]] January 1(;20
4. Elizabeth, bapt. 24. March 1G02-3 ; niarried, 2G Ma~rch 1G27,

Thomas Trowbridge of Taunton, and had issue.
5. Jane, bapt. 18 Marcli 1G03-4; married, 2G September lG-'4

James Gould= of Exeter. (See Princes Worthu-s''of
Devon, new edition, London, 1810, 4to., p. 43G • and
Visitation of Devon, Hurl. Soc, vo]. \'i, IX ]:^2.) '

G. Susanna, married, 30 June 1G3."), Richard Lant."'
7. A)nie, bapt. 2G March 1G07

; buried 14 Nov'r. 1G07.
James Marshall, second, but eldest surviving son was :\rayor

of Exeter in 1G.58. .Alarried, 29 May 1G32, stsanna, dau.'hter
of Taylour. He was buried 2G January 1GC4 "^Thc
register describes him as some-time iMayor. His monument'il
inscription is still extant, "Hero lycth the Bo.ly of rjamels
Marshall, Marchent, Mayor of this City, who departed this life y"

' See I/arl. Soc, vol. vi, p. 181.
» There w;i.-^ at u liter chite :iii„tl.er iiiatcli l.otwoen a Marsliall and one nf t1,^

Exeter GoukU. Sarak, l,„n, in lOH?, dan^hter of George Go II "f k" t^/ tElizabeth Ins wile, niaiTied Mav.sl.all of K.xeter. Ueor-e Gould wi, , f f
city of Kxeter, inereer

; will dated 22 Oetr. 1U94, and eodidl Krjn,,,. 17n-i" T- , i

in P. C. C. 7 Angu.t 1702 (Ilerne, 1.1). 1„ the cudieil 11,:',. ;: a "w, n.'Vof Vo? tothe imrnc of my duoghler Sarah deceased," but no other meutiou of her i. luadc.
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20 (?) Jan. 1GG4." A'lministration of Ins edbcts wa.s granted by
tlie Prerogative Court of Canterbury, 11 February lGG4-.'>, to

Susanna Ins relict. Tliey liail i^.sue :

—

1. Jolui ]\rarslial], baj.t. IG April, 1G:!.'>.

2. James Jrar.shall, liapt. 2G Nov. lGo7. Administration

granted by P.C.C., in which he i.s described as "James
Marshall senior of tlic City of Exeter, but at Guinney
in parts beyond sea deceased," to John Marshall his

brother, 10 May, l(i77, James Marshall his son having
renounced. Administration de bonis 'iion to James Jlar-

shall the son IG Octr. 1G04.

3. Richard, bapt. 12 April, 1G40.

4. Samuel, bapt. 9 July 1G4S.'

5. Jo.scph, bapt. 31 ilarch 1G.50.

1. Elizabeth, bapt. 2f) ilay l(i42; buried 13 October following.

2. Sarah, buried 20 July IG-JG.

From this time I have lost all trace of this family. Tliore were
other persons of the same name at Exeter early in the eighteenth

century, children oi the Rev. William Marshall, rector of Ash-
prington, co. Devon, but tlioy descended out of Cornwall, and
though possibly ri'lated to this family there is at present no
evidence by which to connect them with it.

The pci'sons mentioned in the following extracts from the

register of burials at St. Mary Arches were no doubt connected,

but 1 am unable to say how. " 1G7S. April S. Mrs. Sarah
]\[ai'sliall." " 1G97. Dec. 5. Mrs. Ann Marshall."

The earliest cirtry of the name, and the only one I have which
has not been already mentioned, in the register of St. Mary
Arches, is the marriage of " Thomas JIarshall and Eleanor
Trubodye," which took ])lnce IG January, 1-544. The only other
Eleanor ]\Iarshall I have met with belonging to Exeter made her
will 4 Oetoljer, 1G07, as of Crediton, in the co. of Devon, widow.
She mentions her daughters Agnes Coleman, Grace Wooile, and
ilary Dennys and her children Thomas Dennys and Ellinor.

Thomas Dennys my son in law. Appoints John Tuckfleld of

Crediton, gent., and Nicholas W.are of the same parish, yeoman,
executors." Both proved the will 7 May, 1G08, in P.C.C. (Wimle-
bank, 44). G.W.M.

' I'eili ijis Meiltio.il witli " S.imiiol J[ur.iliaU of Fromington, co. Devon, clerk." Will
nim,-u]Mtivc, ibitcil ] i .July, HiSl. •• lli.s whole sUiily of lio.,kc.^ ami ;ill wliatsoovor he
li;i.l In: t;:iv,' to .Mrs. Siis:m"na .M:ir,-h.iU hU ilciro iiiotlK-r." Witnesses, Jfrrf. Mary lii'ny,

.Mr.-*. «,-Jwill Kimiilan.l, Mr.-;. l'cinlu|.o Rimiil.iiul.' Admon. to Susanna .Marshall his

mother 'Jj July lOSl, iu I'riiuiiinl Kigi.-itry of l-'xetcr. Inventory i.'l(3 0.s.
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DYr^iOKi:.

AiiMs.

—

Stibk, liro lions pnssunt Arycnt cvointcd Or.

Henry Dyniukc'-r-- ''! *•'-> • Tlacetes.

Jolm Dymokc.-^... da. to ILuvyll. Sir John LutUow, Ivt.=f=..,

Ch^iiii|iiMii to the kiiige I

of Knp-laiul. I

I I

Sir John Dyiankc, c.b. 4 R. ILn^Margaret, da. and heir, oh, 2 }I. V.

Sir Thomas Dynioko, Kt.,=pElizahcUi, da. and licir to Sir Nicholas Ebden,
Champion, ob. 10 H. V. Kt., by tlie chi. and heir of ... i!ye.

I

Pliilip Bymoke, Kt."f=... da. to ... Conyers
ob. 33 H. VI.

i

of Sockburn.

Sir Thonia.s Dynioke.=j-\Ma\garct, da. and heir to

I

Lionel, Loid Welles.

Jane, da. and heir=f;Sir rtoIjert^...da. to Alcx-
to John Sparrow I Dynioke, I ander Cre-snor,

of London, Kt. 2 wife.

Sir Lionol=f"Jane, d.i. to

Dymoke, Iliuhard Griffith

Kt., 2 son. of Seykford.

Sir l'"dward=pAnnc, da. Arthur JIargarct, Ursida,Avifeto Alio

Dvinoke of

Serivel.sby,

Kt. Ilanuer-

ct, loG2.

d e.dieii- Dy-
to Gilbert moke
Talbovcs
Kt. aii.l

]>aroii of

Kynic.

wifetojohn Ja. Riidston wife to

son of Sir of York, after "William

Henry Ver- to Sir Edward Skipwith,

non of the Wootton. Kt.

Teke.

Sir )!obert=rl5ri(k'et, d
Dvmoke,
Kt.

I I

.Char
to Kdward

Margaret, Llizabcth, ] ranees,

wife to wife to wilel.iTho-

... wife

to Jo.

Goodrick.

I I

Dorothy,

Fyne.i, Kail S.Kdward. (Willi.iin) Hemy nia.5 Winde- Su.'.au,

of Lineolu. Lo. laUL Ayscoiigh. bank, son of

Sirltiehard.

Sir Edward Pyraoke, Kt.^K.ithcrinc, da. of Sir James
Harrington, Kt.
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ELLIS.

Arms.— Or, on a cross Salic fice crescents of thejidd.

Gules, onafcss bilxixca three crescents Anjent as many eseallojys A^ure.

Willi.uii Kllis of Sw-iiioshoua in Kirton.-j-.

I

John Kllis of Swincshcad.=T=--.

I

TliOMKis Ellis of=j=(Agncs), da. to (R.ilpl)) JIarsh.ill of

Swincshead.
(
(South C.-irlton) Com. Notts.

I III
Anthony=... da. to Geo. ... wife to Jane, wife to Jlaiie, 1 mar. to

Ellisof Shenvood of ...Hough of Iticliard Conny ... Walcot, 2 to

Swincshead. Staiileford. Wigtoftc. of IS.assingthorp. ...Colvile.

]:rmine.

Ar.ms.—Lrmiiic, a suUox oajraded Gules, un a chief nf the hisl a lion pasxint Or.
CuKST.

—

On a mount Vert "n ermine projier.

Motto.— " M<do mori rjuani fedari."

Gillieit Ermin, Lo. of Newland upon Aire in Com. York, 1164. =f...

I

John Krniin, nSl.=f=Anne, da. to Tho. Ncwbold.

I
I

Gilbert Eruiin,=j=Anne, da. to Tho. Joceliu Ermin.=-"... da. to Robert
1200. I rolHngton, Kt. 1134.

'

Saltmar.sh.

Sir William Ermine,=j=Katlierinc, da. to Sir Jane, wife to Sir

Kt., 1224. I Williara Skclme. Kobt. Griudall.

=i=Cliristophcr Ermine, 12;>3.=r-\^""c> ^l-^- to Sir ... Jleynell.

I I

Sir John=pUrsnla,da. toJohn Anne, a Sir \Vi1li.ini Ki niinc,=j ... da. to Xieh<

Ermine. I Luddinfrton. nunne. 2 ton, 12^:.''.
I la.-) M.;\\Iey.

I
I.I

Marie, wife to Gaiiett Eleanor, wife to Thomas Ermnie, 1299.

^

Elllctt. John I'ortington.

IVter );imi.ie,-r . d.i. to .. 'William ICrmiiie, mar. Christoiihcr, mar. Anne,

l:j"-'.
I

Sol;md. Anne. da. to Jordain da. to Kobt. Mountnoy of

Metham. llowUy.
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I III
William Kniiiuc,=j=... cLi. to ... Jocelyn^,.. da. of ... Robert. John.
1315.

I
Haiiiigtou. Ermine. Swiiierton.

I II II
M'illiaiiiT=. . (la. and John Ermine, John, Parson of Robert, a ..da. and heir,

Ermine, heir to... St. mar. the da. to Newbold, and monk at mar. to Haplie

1362. Marke. Uob.Pickering. Prcbendof York. AVhatton. Kitz Rifihe.

Sir William Erraiiie,=i= . . da. to Sir Hugh Margaret, wife Marie, wife to

Kt., 1384. Willonghby. to John Ncvill. Tho. Sleford.

Sir \^ illiam Eiminc^'-... da. and licir Johu. Maude, wife to

of Osgodby, 1415. I to .. Brittanic -- ...H.arrington of

of Burnestou. Hem-)'. Panton.

I .1.1 I

Sir William Er-=f=... da. to Sir Margaret, wife Jane, wife Annc.=i=William
mine of Q.-godby, Hugh Wor- to I'obt. to John I Proms-
144S. teslev, Kt. Woodville. Trowesdale. well.

I I

'William Ermine, 1490, mar.=i=... da. to ... Lang- Amic. ... da. and heir, wife to

Margaret Everingham. ham of Conisholrne. Thomas Hall.

I

AVilliam Ermine. =rKliz., da. to Sir John Eussy, Kt.

William Ermine.^... da. to Sir Johu Tliimbleby, Kt.

, I
I

K.itheiiue, wife Domthv, wife to

to ... Tuck. ... l.itlJton.

1 I I

Marg.irct, wifeto Elizabeth, wife Jane.
Era. Ann.strong. to Wm. Smyth.

I
I

• da. to Amljrose~rr>artholomew=... da. to ... Chaworth, Thomnzine, wife to
Suttou. Ermyn. ^\id. to ... Flower. Johu Winslow.

William ETmiue.=... da. to William, John. Katlieriuc. Maudeliu.v
Lo. Grey.

(See ^\jmiue Pedigree in P.luriV. Ilidonj of Jiulland, p. 176.)
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Fredcvick Fernc, \Villi;iin Fei'iic, sliiinc in tlio I!:ittailc of tlie=

a Genniiii. Pitts in I'lanco in tlie tynie of E. III.

Hugh Fernc bnilt

tho niunadteritj [nf

FcrnchuiHt in the

north.

Sir llobcrt^Hcatrix, d.a. aTid lieir to

Feme, Kt. I AValter Kochfuid.

James Foi'ne, Esqr., bo\vbcarer=T=.

to King H. V in Nonnandie.

Sir John Feme, Kt.T=

Williiau Feme of Fcrucliallin Esaex,=

now in the possession of the Lo. Kiohe.

The. Ferne.=pAlicc, da. o]id Loir to Goorye Whitgrevc in co. StalFord.

I

I

\Vilhani Fernc, of l'ar\viok=pJr>ane, da. of Aden Bcrcsford Fcnney
in CO. Derby. Bentk^y in com. Derby, ]]sq.

Thomas Fcrne of Greene, John i'^crne^Philh's, da. of Kobcrt
and of Hoguaston in com. of Parwick. Mihxard of ]Cton in

Derby. com. Derby.

of Tumjile

ISehvood.

I I

iFernc=pAnne, da. 2. Jolml'crnc 3. Ed-
ofllobo

Sl.elleild,

].;s,ir.

of Crake
Jlarsh,

.Stall'.

ward.

I I

Anne, mar. to EUzabcth, wife

John Fitzher- to Anthony
bet of Somcr- Whorwood of

sail in CO. Dor- Sandall.

I

Sir John Fcrno7-lCliz.ibeth, da.=Sir Henry Nevill

of Temple Ijel-

wood in com.
Eijic., Kt,

to ,Iohn Xeed-
liam of CO.

Herts, Es(ir.

nf 11, .11 in

: inisli

Dou;,'I;is, Ivifc to

Kalpli ll.jkebyof

Skires in com.
Ebor.

I I I I I

William Fernc-="Joan, dn. of John. (

of Temple Bel- llobt. ASiikes —
wood, Esijr. of Islinj,'toii in CJeorge. '

com. Midd.\. —
Thomas. !

6, Ed-word.

I I I

Jlatheiv.

Henry.

Ann
(.fJ..linKcv

of AVooil-"

sani in com
Ebor.

I I

wife Jane
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FITZWILTJAMS aluis HALL.

Will'm I'^itrivill'm WiW rece.ivei- to the Loid Falconln-itlge, & berause lie tlwelt at the

Hall Place of Whitton at Hiimlwibauck in com. Liiieolne, he was simiameil Will'ni-xt-

the-Hiill, anil hi-i visiic after him called Hall, and thii.s the auncestoi-s of the within

namcil Arthr-r Hall have neglected to beaie tlieiie auncient name k armes of Kit/.

\Vil!"ui,. and The. Hall of Grantham w;v5 the fust that did be;iie Avjcnt, un a dtctron

bctincii tlircc talbutls' headi erased siiblc a nUirr of points Or.

John Fitz William, Je.scended of the Kitz Willi ims,=p...

Marshall to William the Cuuqiieior.
|

Niclioliui ritzwilliam.= Walter. Aired.

Kicholas Fitzw ilUam.=

Thomas Fitz\nliiam.=pKathenne.

Wili'm Fiizwil!iam"-~Margaret. da. tu

at the Hall. i William Iviii'-ton.

John l'itzi\illiam.=

Simon at tlie"j=Eliz., da. of Tho. Lisley

Hall.
I
of Lineolusli.

1 I

Thoma.^=pAlice, da. to John Katherine,

H.all of 1 liroinswell by Kliz. wife to ...

Gran- Fax .-^i.ster & heir rerpoiiite

tham. to Jo. lirom-^well. of Kutt^.

William
Hall.

Elizabeth,

a nnnne.

I

John Fitz-

william, mar.
Jane, da. to.,

nallisuii.

Fi-ancia=T=Eli7.abeth,

)hai of

Gi-an-

tham.

da. t.. Sir

John \\'ing

feild, Kt.

John
Hall.

Jaue.=i-.Sir Willm.
.Meerinj,',

Kt.

1

Alice, wife
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Henry.
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rULNETBY.

Ar.us.

—

Qtdfs, three crescents Arrjent, u chief Ermine.

Thomtia Ornnt. =;=...

I i

Thomas Fulnetby.y Jfuiy. Aune, wife of Richard Cillesby.

Sir Jclfcry Fulnetby, Kt.=p... da. and heir of ... Lambert. John Fuluetby.=j=...

. L I

I' I I

JefTory Fulnetby, Sir Julm F«lnctb.\-=j=Maude, d.a. of Sir Tho- Ah'ce, wife to

ob. s.p. of Fulnetby, Kt. ui.is Braytoft, Kt. Jeiicry Culey.

John Fulnetbv.=j=... da. and heir of Fr.i. Colvile. ... wife to George Snarford.

I

I

Thomas Fuluetby.=j=... da. of Thomas Craycvofte.

I

\Mlli,im Fulnetby.=f=... da. of Sir Thomas Mussenden, Kt. John. Thomas.

AVilliam Fulnetby.^pElizabcth, da. to ... Eurgoyne.

II II I

John Ful--=i=Eleanor, d.a, of Henry. Thomas. Jane, wife Elizabeth,
netby. Tatrick Skipwith. — to J( hu wife to The.

AVilliam. Boroi.gli. Langdale.

I M I r II
John Fulnetby.=j=Jane, da. and heir Thomas. Widiani. Jane.

I

to Tho. Towers of — — —
Louth. Francis. Ilejry. Grace.

John Fulnetby. =^... da. of Garret Soutliill, Eleanor, wifo to George Snarford.

... da. and heir to—John Fulnetby. =j=... da. and coheir to Sir

Jolm Eland. I Lionel Dymuke, Kt.

Geoflery Fulnctby.=p. . . da. tu AVilliam Goodrick. Elizabeth, wife to Gerrard Soutliill.

I

I I

John Fulnetby, =i=... d,a. to Vincent Grantham. Christopher.

I

,.. I 1 11 I I

\incent=y=... da. to F.Mz.ibotli. Marg.irct, Amie. wife Alice, Mabel.
Fuluetby. .Heron- wifitoliicli- wife to ... to John wife t<j

den. ard Mai.stci Lawsou. Fowler. ... Colby,
of London.

I
I I

Eliz.dieth, wife to Vm- J.ano, wife to Joan, wife to (Sir Rich.ird) Amcotta.
cent Shelliold of Croxby. I'etcr rhosaut.
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GAMLYX.

Arms.— (In the Queen's Cull 0:;. MS. i Quuriahj, 1 and 4, Or, three mullets mble, a
mullet piercedfor dij'cieucc. 2 i:i:d 3,Azinr,a e/ieiron between three SKCinf Anjeitl.

Gamble (>-ic).--

Thomas Ganilyn of SixJJing

in com. Line, (Icut.

Nichol.is AV'olrich"^

of SpaUUug.

. si^;tcl•to^U- Xicliolat^ W(i]-*=^J.inc, (l:i. to .

I

Jolm G;tm-

lyn of Spal-
j

cli:\el llamp- rich of Spal-

ding, ICsq.
I
(leu of Halt- iling and of

I

well ill CO. Barneck ill

IJuck.^, Ksq. coin. North'-

I
ton.

I 1

Joane.

and si-ster to —
VAm. Ashton Kaihc
nf Cliatorton

in com. Lane.

Sir MatUcw Gaiiilvni=Jane, the ila. ami heir

of Siiakling, Kt. "
I to Nicholas Wulrieh.

Sir John Gamlyu of=T=Bri(1gett, .la. of Sir "William Wefby
Spalding, Kt. I of Geduey, Kt. of the Bathe.

William. Margaret.

See redigree of Gamlyu in " Genealogist," vol. ii, pp. 3SG, 387.

John Ganilvn, son

.ind heii.

GARDNER.

AiiMs.

—

Gules, n ehcvron beiteceii three gelflint,' heads erased Or
C'ULbT,

—

A rhinoeeros jmssaiit Argent.

Sir Thoma.s Gardner, Kt.=F...

Tboma.-j Gai'dner,=f=Anne, ila. and coheir to 'William

2 sou.
I

Hardbcanc of Lishoi'S Norton.

I

WilliamGardner^pKlizabeth, da.

of r>i.shoi« Nor-

ton.

of Bieh. ritz-

williaind of

AUhvark.

.=l=Heniy Gard--

heir of

rimorc.

ad .sole

., Lor-

Ciccloy, da.
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Xnm.—Qnartcrh,,1 ami i, A lycut, two ucJ-ft^h salliixwisc A^urc : 1 <iml 3, Arjeiil.

afcss Vert colicol O'ults. 1" UUiixn. Cool:c.

Hubert Gcdnoy of Flyte

(Fleet) iu com. Liuc.

Edmoml Ocdney.

William Gctluey.=rAlicc, (1:>. ami heir to Thomas
Endcrby of Emlcrby.

Robert Geducy.-,-.

I

1

Thoma!) Geclney.=

George Gcdney.=fMarie, da. of

I John Uillesby.

Johu Gedney-Yl-^al^'il) '1^- of Vincent

Grantham.
jedney.=fi-:ii;

Gra

I I

Andre\ve=rnorotliev, da. 2. Jolm Gurd-=... da. of 1. Khz., wife 2. Ivatherme,

Ocdney of Sir W'illiam ner. ...Rytho. to Geo. wife to Christ.

ofEnder- SkiiuviUi, Kt. Hythc of Itytho

bey ,1562. Hamrshire.

,
T" I I

Richard=j=/?(iosc, da. to 2. George. Marie. Katherine.

Gcdney. I Jliimfi-cij

Liltkburij.
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GILBY.

AuMS.

—

Aziirr, a fcsx ncbuJc bclicccn three cstoUcs Argent (according to Yorke's 'Unioj]

of Honour').
Thomaa Gylby of=f=.

Ashby juxta Par-

tiicy and Spilsby.

Richard Gilbie,=f=

R. n.

Nicholas Gilbic.y

I II.
John, ob. s.p. Richard, Thomas Gilbic,=

ob. s.p. 3 son.

AViUiaiu Gilby, John Gilby.^

ob. s.p.

Robert Gilby,=

ob. s.p.

John Gilby.: KUzabeth,auuu.

Thoma.s Gilby.=p... da. to ... Cr.ay=p... da. to ... (Jr.ay-

I
crofte of Ci'aycrofte.

John Gilby of West=j=Agnes, da. to Robert Trough of

Randalc (Ravend.i

I I

William 2. Gcorge=^Elizal.ieth

and Gilby, .sou da. to Heu
Matliew, and heir, ry Hau.sard

o6. s.ji. 1502. of Coxwold.

1. John Gilby. Thtir- Margaret.
— Btau. —

2. George. Anne.

Brough Hall in com. York.

Thom.isGilby,

mar. VAiz. d;i.

to Thonia.-i

Castlcfnrth of

Bolton.

I I

William.

William-=Ellen.=f='\VilUara

Flemers,

1 husb.

Went-
worth of

Gossall,

2 husb.

Thomas.

Christopher.

Alice, wife to Katherinc.-

Kdward Ed
luondson.
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GOOCH.
Arms.—Azure, three boars passant Argent.

Miithew Qoch.=f-"...

Qeffery Qoch.-

Oeffery Goch.' Traheine ap Kvau=
ap Erick.

Gefiory, vcl Thomas^pElizabcth.
Goch.

H-T-Jj1] William Tiaheron.=p

T
John Goch.=i=... da. of ... Bridgpsi of John Tiahcron.=f= .. da. of ... Pcuny-

tUe Forest of Dean. I cookc of Sussex.

Margery, da.=j=i;obert Gooche,=j=... da. of

of Sir Walter
Mantell, Kt.:

1 wife.

Kecordcr of Lin-

coln, t'pt Marii

Gadbury.

i;arnaby=p>rarie, da. of Thomas Darrell
Gooche. I of Scotuey Ca.-itle in Kent.

Avery Trelieron.

Kobcrt Gooche.

Mathew=f=... da. of Thomas Thomas. Barnaby. Henry. Mary.
Gooche. Connyof BasbinR- — — —

Francis. Anne.

inyoii>asbing-

thorp. llobert.

I III I ^1

Barnnby Goodie. Thomas. Robert. Matliew. William. Alice.

GOOD.
AuMS.— (Added in Queen's Coll. MS.) 6'i(/fs, a cJiciron Or Icluccn three lions }mssani

A rgcnt.

Good.'.=p

William Good
of Lincoln.

John Good, bro, and=j=Elianor.
heir, 9 Kliz.

Thomas Good of Giral.iy (co. York)=i=.
and Owmby (co. Line.) 20 Eliz.

William Good, 34 Itobert Go™) of Owmby=fMargaret.
Eliz. (1502). in Line, 31 Eliz. I

ThomoB Good.
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GOODHALL.

Abms.— Or, a pik Sable, on a canton Vtrt a saltire engrailed Argent.

Thomas Goodliall of Atterliy, co. Linc.=p

Robert Goodliall of-p. . . da. of John Cotes. Argent, i cross eii'/raiUd

Attcrby. I sarccUec (added in Queen's Coll. MS.)

Richard Goodhall.=f=... da. of Thomas Mursseiiden.

I

John GoodLail.=j=... da. of John P.illcahy.

^1

Alford GoodhfJl.y... da. of Jolm Affordby of AfTordliy.

Ilobcrt Goodliall. =f=... da. of John Elkington of Elkingtim, !

CO. Jjinc. Gules, 3 cnmcs Argent, mem-
hercd and between 6 cross-crosi-lcls Or
(added in Queen's Coll. MS.)

Wiiliara=p... da. of

Goodhall.

by.

William Grimsby of Urakelow, co.=pAnue, d.n. &
Derby. Argent, ct elieiron belaccn

3 hoars heads co'tped ^aUe.

heirof Kui^

ii.ald Motou
of Tcck-kton,

eo. Lcic.

j i \
I

WilliamT^Margaret, da. Anne, da. & heir wife to Kichard A iucent Henry

Goodhall.
I
k coheir of ("f J'cdlclonJ co. Leic. (iL- had issue). Grims-

William Argent, tuo bars O'uks, on a canton of the by.

Grimsby. second a Jlcur-dc-lis Or.

William Goodall.=f:.. da. of ... Thimbleby.

Christopher C;c)ii(lliall.=f=... da. of ... HaJdor.

Robert Goodhall of Holywell, co. I,iiu-.=p... da. of .. Abucy, co. Nott.

Kcbrrt Gnodh.dl, ICOo.

See Visitation of Lci«e.,tcr.shin' nf liJlO (llaileian Society, vol. ii, pp. 12, DO, 80).

GOODIXfl.

Thomas OoodinR, Gi^it., do Fost\vike=T=

(Fosdyke) in co. line, ob. 2 E. YI.

John Gooding.
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GRANDORGE.

Sir Richard Grandorge or=i

Hasley in Craven, Kt. I

Sir Nicholas Grandorge, Kt.=p..

I

I

Richard Grandorge.^...

Humfrey Grandorge.

=

John Grandorge.:

Humfrey Grandorge of Donington, a° 1562

I I I I

1. Charle.'!. 2. Kichola.-;. 3. William. Alice (mar. Gile.=! Bogg of Sutterton.

See llarl. MS. 1550, P.OGfi, ivherc the
arms of Granclorge are quartered).

GRANTHAM.

Arms.—A grOnn scyreant Azure.

Alexander Grautham.=f=. .

Thomas Grantham. =;=... da. of John Harrington of Panton.

1 i i

'William Granth,am.=p,.. da. of John Wo't. Robert, John.

I

Thomas Grantham. =j=... da. of John AVynbridge of Norton. William. John.

I I

Thomas Grantham.=pAnne. da. of Tlionins Kuot-^worth ... wh'l' tu Sir Gilhert

I

(? Klle.•^^volUl) of MLthcriugliani. Hansard.

n 1 \ \ n
John, ob. s.p. Robert, Edmund,=f= da. to Hiigh C'hri^to- 1. Rioh.ird.— ob. s.p. Gran- I Wortisley, AUler- pher, ub. —
Thomas, ob. s.p. tham. man of Loudon. s.p. 2. James.

Sir John Grantham, Kt.,q"l(ary, da. of John Leigh

Lo. Mayor of Loudon. I of Adlington.

John Grantham. =f=Aune, da. of Jo. Southward (? Southworth).

i

A
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\VilliainQran-=T=... dn. to RichaiJ Long- Margaret, wife to Anne, wife to Tho.
tliam. ville of Kirtou. Kicliard Shelley, Ksq. Beaumontof Whit-

ley.

Wiili.am Grantham,

P
I I

;li. and heir Robert. Thomas.
Tiike.

John Grantham. =i=Dionis!, da. of Sir John Anthony. Giles. Christian.

j
Bussam of Barnaby (?

Bussy of Barnby).

I I I

Christopher Grantham.=i=... da. and heir to ... P.xge. Thomas. John.

Edmond Granth,ara.=f=... da. of ... Greene of Green's Norton.

Vincent Grantham. =f=Alice, da. of John St. Panic.

... da. of ...==Vinccnt Grantliam,:
Sutton of mar. to his 3 wife,

W:isliiug- Bridget da. of Sir
boro', 1 William Hansard.

, da. of

Gir-

Hiigh Granth?m.=

lington,
I

I

I

2 wife. Robert JIary, wife to Brid-

Grantham. Tho. Apulby. get.

I I
I

Tlioma.s=f=... da. to Katherine, wife Faitli, wife 2. Vin-=j=Marga-

Gran-
tham.

.. Digh- to Rob. Sander- to Sir Tho. cent
ton. son. St. Paule. Gran-

tham.

ret da.

Tur.
ney.

.11 M
William. ICdward.

John.

II II
A.m]C. • Vincent Gran- Thomas. Prudence.

th.am.

Katherine.

Margaret, 1 wife, to ... ThomasGrantliaui.-f^Mary, da. and colieir to Dorothy, wife
Fulnetby, 2 to ... Yar- I .lohii Donhani of Kirk- to Richard
borough. lington (co. Notts). Welby.

J I

\ mcent Grantham. =FFranci^, da. of .Sir Francis Mario, wife to Edmund
AsooUj^li, K t. Ascough of Kelsey.

I
i ri

Thomas Grantham,=J.ane, da. of Sir I'^ancis Gr.anlham. Vincent,
juxta Lincoln, Kt, John I'lickcring, —
1010. Kt. Edward.

(To l,c conliiuirdj
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THE BARONY OF WILLOUGHBY OF FARHAM.

IS rr EXTINCT /

On the Ifitli February, 1547 (Ist EdwavJ VI), Sir William
Willougliby of Parliam, co. Suffolk, the representative of the

ancient family of Willoughby of Willouyhby, was raiseil to the

peerage by letters patent under the title of Baron Wilh^un'hby of

Parham, with the usual remainder to the heirs male of his body.

In this dignity he was succeeded by his only son Cliarles,

second baron, who by his wife the Lady ]\largaret Clinton,

third daughter of Edwaril tlrst Earl of Lincoln, had (with

other issue who died s.p.) three sons, viz. 1. William, his heir,

who died in his fatlior's lifetinre, leaving issue ; 2. Ambrose

;

3. Thomas.
Upon the decease of Charles, second Lord Willoughby of

Parham in IGOo, the peerage descended to his grandson William,

third baron (eldest son of the Hon. William Willoughby, who
died vita jxdrls), and in his descendants the dignity continued
until Charles, tenth baron, who died 9th December, 1G79, without
issue, devising his estate to his niece Elizabeth, the wife of the

Hon. James Bertie, ancestor of the present Earl of Abingdon.
With the tenth lord the whole of the male descendants of the

Hon. William Willoughby, eldest son of Charles second baron,

failed.

The liarony .should now by right have devolved upon the heir

of Sir Ambrose ^Villoughby, the second son of the second lord.

Sir And.irose married Susan, daughter of Richard Brookes of

Matson, co. Gloucester, Esf[., and Ijy her had an only son Edward
Willoughby, who by his wife Rebecca, daughter of Henry
Draper, Es(j., left two sons, Henry and Puchard. The elder of

these should have iidierited at the decease of the tenth lord; but
having, with his family, emigrated to ^'irginia, his existence was
lost sight of, and as no claim to the title was put forth Ijy this

branch f)f the family, it was presumed that the descendants of

Sir Ambrose Willoughby had become extinct.

Under these circumstances Thomas Willoughby, son and heir

of Sir Thomas, the third surviving son of the second baron,

asserted his claim to the dignity, and meeting with no opposition

the claim wa,s alhnved. On the 19th JLay, KjS-"), Thomas
Willoughliy was sunnnoned to Parliament by writ addressed
" Tliomic SVilloughby de Parham Chlr."' (Dugdale 'Summonses
to Pari.') and took his scat in the House of I'eers accordingly,

Ostensibly as eleventh baion nnder the patent of l.")47. In his

line the dignity continued for eighty j-ears, until on the decease
of Hugh, fifteenth baron, 21st January, 17C5, without is.sue, the
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entire male di^scont of tlie eleventli baron, and of his father the

lli)n. Sir Thomas Willongliby, terminated,

In the meantime tlie descendant of Sir Ambrose Willou^liliy

becoming acquainted -with his right to tlic peei-ago, came liaclv

from America, proved liis pe<ligrce, ami a-sserted his claim,

creating thus, says Sir Bernard Burke (' Extinct Peerage,' cd.

1S()()) a condition of things most unprecedented in the annals
of the peerage. " He, the true lord, \va.s e.xcluded from his true

rights as a peer, while his cousin, the false lord, fsat and voted."

This extraordinary state of things wa-s, however, ended by the
death of Hugh, liftuenth baron, in 170."). Henry Willoughby,
the grandson and heir of Henry Wiiloughby who had emigrated
to America, then put in his claim ti) the ]ieei-age. After a solenni

hearing before the House of Lords, the title was adjudged to liim

in 1707 by the fi)]lowing memorable decision. " That he had a

right to the title, dignity, and peerage of Wiiloughby of Parham,
which wa.s enjoyed from the year lOSO to 170-) by the male line

(now extinct) of Sir Thoma.s Wiiloughby, youngast son of Charles
Lord Wiiloughby of Parham, who were successively summoned
to Parliament by descent, in virtue of letters patent bearing date
IGth Februaiy, in the lirst year of the reign of Edward W, and
.sat as heirs male of the bod}' of Sir ^^'illiam, created lord

Wiiloughby of Parham, by the saiil letters patent, contrary to the
right and truth of the case; it now appearing that Sir Amljrose
Wiiloughby, the second .son of the said Charles (and elder brother
of the said Tlioma.s), who wa.s averred to have died without
issue, left a son ; and that Henry Willuvighby, Es(|uire, the
claimant, is gi-eat grandson and heir male of the body of such
son, an<l conscijueutly heir inale of the said Sir William, who was
created lonl ^\'ilI()Ugllby of Parham, the male line of the eldest

son of Charles lord Wiiloughby of Parham, having failed in or

before the year IGSO." ('Dormant and Extinct Baronage,' by T.

C. Banks, ed. ISOO, vol. iii, 747). In accordance with this

decision, on the 2.')th April, 1707, ilr. Henry Wiiloughby took
his seat in the House of Peers as sixteenth liaron. He died in

177') without issue, and was siicceeded by his brother Ceorge,
seventeenth baron, at whose decea.se in 177D, also without issue,

the whole of th(> male descendants of William lirst baron appear
to have failed, and the liarony created by lettei-s jiatent in 1.517

consecjuently became extinct.

The decisicin of the House of Peers in 1707, so far fi'om ending
all perplexity Cdinu'cted with the title of Wiiloughby of I'arbam,
opens up an important question as to the after ilescent of the
dignity. The singular mistake by which the younger line was
allowed the title upon the ])resuni])tion that the issue male of the
elder branch had failed, together with the /(•;/«/ adnii.ssion of the
error in the judgment of 1707, casts considentrble tloubt njjcjn the
extinction of the peerage, if indeed it does not clearly jioint to
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the contrary. In moi-e than one instance it lias licen determined
that wliei'evcr a Writ of Summons to Parliament is issued, under
the presumption that a barony is vestei.l in the person to whom
the writ is addressed, " although it shall afterwards appear that

no such Barony is vested in the person so smnmoneil, yet such

Writ of Summons, and a sitting under it creaics a horviri/ in fee

to the individual who receives it, and to the heirs of his body."

(Courthope's 'llisturic Peerage,' Ed. 18.57, p. xli). This doctrine

was clearly established in 1730 in the claim to the Barony of

Strange, and confirmed in the following year in the case of the

Bai-ony of Clirtbrd. (See also ' Cruise on Dignities,' pp. ] 92-203).

Now the judgment of the peers in 1767, by which the Barony of

Willoughby was adjudged to the representative of the elder line,

exjjressly declares that the preceding lords had, for nearly a
century, been suunnoned to Parliament " contrary to the right

and truth of the case." In point of fact, neither Thomas, called

eleventh baron, nor his descem.lants, were ever in legal possession

of the Barony of Willoughby, created by the Patent of l.")47.

They received Writs of Summons, and sat and voted in Parlia-

ment, but the peerage which was supposed to confer the authority

for their so doing M'as not theirs, but properly belonged to, and
during the whole of the period in question, was actually vested

in the elder line, whose right remained, although the enjoyment
of the same was postponed owing to the omission t(j claim at

the time it first accrueil.

The condition of things from 1G8.5 to 17G5 as to the Bai'ony of

Willougliby of Parham was this. The senior line of the family,

in which the peerage of lo47 undoubtedly vested, was
excluded the enjoj'ment of its peerage rights, while suc-

cessive generations of a younger bi'anch sat and voted in the

House as Barons Willoughby of Parham. The latter were
certainly Peers of Parliament, inasmuch as they received Writs
of Sunnncjns, and enjoj'eil the rank and privileges of barons.

But as certainly they wi're vot in possession of the barony uiuler

wliich they were supposed to sit. The question then arises, w hat

peerage did they hold ? The decisions before referred to, in tlie

ca.ses of the Baronies fif Strange and Cliilbrd, seem to leave little

room for doubt upon the ))oint. Thomas Willoughby was
suunaoned to Parliament in liiS.") under the supjiosition that he
liad iidieritcd the Bai-ony of A\'illougld)y of Parham, but ^hich
after circuinstancos )iro\ed was at that ^ery time vested in

ancither person. Under such writ he sat and voted in the House,
as did his descendants jdler liim. The la^\' in such cases is clear.

"If a commoner is summoned to I'arlianieiit, and sits under such
summons, his blood is eiuiobled, and tlie title and dignity descend
to his heirs." (' C'ruisi! on Dignities,' p. 202.) 'J'homas Wilhnighby
M'hen summoned was imiloubteill v a connnoner, inasmuch as the

peerage Ik.' was sujiposed to hold was the property of another.
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Consequently the Writ of Svnnnions to liim must, it is assumed,

he regardeil as a creation dc novo. l!inne(Hatcly npon his receiv-

ing tlic writ, and in obedience thereto sitting under it, ho became
entitled to a barony in fee, inheritable after the manner of all

such baronies by his heirs general, both male and female. The
circumstance that he was called Lord Willoughby of Parhani,

while at the same time another person was in existence entitled

to the same designation, docs not in any way militate against

this view. It is quite within the province of the sovereign to

sunnnons to Parliament two persons by the same name and title,

and many instances are on record where this has been done.

Neither does the fact that Thomas Willoughby and his descend-

ants were placed in the precedence of the baronj'- of 1.547 inter-

fere with their title to the peerage. A mistake in the matter of

precedence is a point that at any time can be rectified by the

House. (' Cruise,' iip. 19G, 197.)

To summarize the whole. Two distinct Baronies of Willoughby
of Parham ha\c, it may be assumed from the foregoing premises,
been called into existence. The first by Letters Patent t(j Sir

William AVilloughby in l.')4'7, and which in accordance with the
terms of the patent became extinct upon the failure of the issue

male of the iirst lord in 1779. The second by Writ of Summons
to Thomas Willoughby in IGS-j, which l)eing a barony in fee is

inheritable by his heirs-general. Hugh, called tifteenth Baron
Willoughby, but who in realitj' was fifth baron under the Writ of

IGS-i, was the last male desceu'lant of this line. LTpon hi.'3 death
in 17G.5 unmarried, the title fell into abej'ance betweeir his two
sisters and co-heirs, and thus remains amongst their descendants
and representatives to the present time.

H' the foregoing assumption as to the existence of a barony in

fee be correct, and it is submitted that there is strong reason for

believing so, it becomes of imjiortance to enquire as to the person
or persons wlu) would now lie entitled to claim such barony-.

Upon this point the annexed Pedigrees, compiled chielly from
information sup])lied by mcndjcrs of the family, and giving the
descendants of Thomas Willoughby who was summoned by Writ
in IG.S.'), will, 1 think, be of interest.'

Wm. DuNX'O.MliE PlXK.
Leiou, Imnc,\shiiu:.

A.

Dkscendan'ts of Tikjmas, Baron Willoughby de Pariiam.

Summ. to Pari. 1GS-").

TiioM.vs WiLLOU{;iii;v. Son and heij- of Sir Thomns Wil-
loughby, fifth sou of Charles, second Baron Willoughby of

' Rome intureitin::; p.-irlk'ulars iTS|H'cf.ing tlie WillonRliliys of Lnncashire wrre givou
in the 'llnltou Wci'kly .loiini.il,' Si'pt.-Oct. 1S7,S, iuul in ' Locil GliMuiiigfl' rolnting to
Lnucauliirc and C'hofhirc, vol. i, (Ed. by J. 1". K.irwakcr, M.A., r.s.A.)
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Parliam. Snnim. to Pari, l.y writ (] James II) 10 May, 1G.S.5, as

"Baron Willouyhl.y de raVliam," Died 29 February, 1091-2,

aged 89, Icavijig issue by his wife Eleanor, dau. of Hugh Whittle
of Ilorwich, co. Lane. :

—

I. Hugh WiUoKjjhbi/, eldest son, who succeeded.

II. F)Xincis WdhnKjIihij, .seconi] son. Jlarried Eleanor, dau.

of Thomas Kothwell nf Haigh, co. Lane, who was living

in 1713. They had issue :

—

1. Thomas AVilloughby, elde.st son. Born 4 jMarch,

1074. Died unmarried. Buried at Horwicli
29 Sept. 1703.

2. Edward Willoughby ] successively

3. Charles AVillou'^hby j IMtli and 14th baron.s.

4. Hugh Willoughby." Born 27 July, 1(385. Living
1093. Died unmarried.

1. Eleanor. Born IG May, 1GG9.

2. Alice. Born G Nov. IGOl.

3. Margaret. Born 10 Aug. 1G73.

4. Hannah. Born !•') Oct. 1G79.

5. ]\Iary. Born 17 May, 1G83.

C. Sarah. Born 2-5 Mar. 1GS7.

7. Eebecca. Born 2-') Jan. 1G90.

All living in l(i93.

III. Jonafhan WiUuugI,h;j, third son. Married 28 July, 1G9G.
Buried at Horwich 5 Sept. 1G9G, s.p.

I. Mary. Married Samuel Greenhalgh of Adlington, co.

Lane.

II. Sarah.
m. Abigail

.

HUGU Willoughby, eldest son. Succeeded his father as 12th
(2nd ?) Baron Willoughby 29 Feb. 1G91-2. Died Aug. 1712, s.p.s.

He married twice—lir.st, Anne, dau. of Lawrence Halliwell of
Tockholes, CO. Lane.

; secondly, Honora, dau. of Sir Thomas
Leigh (son and heir apparent of Thomas, first Lord Leio-li, of
Stonelcigh, co. Warwick) and widow of Sir William Egerton of
^\'orsley, co. La))c.

Ei)WAKl> WiLi.orcjii'.v, neiihew and heir. Born 12 April, 1G7G.
Succeeded as loth (onl) Bamn Willoughby Aug 1712, and .sat

firbt in Pari. 13 Jan. 1712-13. Died 13 Ajiril, 1713, .s.p. Admon.
granted at Chester G May, 1713, to a creditor, on the renunciation
of his mother and lirother.

Cu,\l!L|-.!S WiLLOlTiiiiiv, brother and heir. Born 2.") Dec. 1G81.
Succeeded as 1 Ith (-Mh) I'.arc.n Willouuhby Ajiril 17J3. Died
21 June, 171-'). Will dated 12 May, proved at Chester G Aug.
171-"). .Married Hester, dau. of lienry Daven])ort of Darev,
Lover, co. Lane, by whom (who married, secondly, James Walton
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of Heath Chaniock, co. Lane, and was living 22 Jan. 1727) he left

issue :

—

I. Hvjjh Willoughhy , son and licir, who succeeded.

I. Helena Wiliou(/hhij. Married Baxter Roscoo of Angle-
zark, CO. Lane. (See ped. B.)

IL Elizahetlb WilloiKjlihy. Married John Shaw of Shaw
Place, CO. Lane. (See ped. C.)

Hugh WiLLOUfiHiiY, only .son and heir. Succeeded as L5th
(.'ith) Baron Willougliby June, 171-'). Sat first in Pari. 1 Feb.

1733. I'residont of the Society of Antiquaries 2G July, 175G.

Died unmarried 22 Jan. ]7(i-'3. Buried at Horwich. Adnion.
granted 23 March, 17Go, to his two sisters.

B.

DEsdV-NDANTS OF THE HON. HELENA WlLLOUGHBY, ELDER
SISTER AND CO-HEIUESS OF HUGH, loTH (5t11) BaRON
WiLLOUGHBY DE PaRHAM.

Baxter Roscoe of Anglezark, in the parish of Bolton, co.

Pal. Lane, Esq. Died Ja)i. 17GS. Will dated 2 Feb. 17G7, in

which he is described as of Heath Charnock, co. Pal. Lane, and
directs to be buried in the Dissenting Chapel at Ilivington.

Proved 2.J Jan. 17GS. His wife, the Hon. Helena Willougliby,

was living in 17G.J, but dead ante 2 Feb. 17G7. They had
issue :

—

L Hugh Roscoe, eldest son, died unmarried.
II. Ebenezer Roscoe, second son and heir, of Shaw Place,

CO. Lane. Died Jan. 177G. Buried at Rivino-ton

Chapel. Admon. granted at Chester 17 Feb. 177G to

Hannah liis wife. The latter was his cousin Hannah,
dan. of John Shaw, Esq. She married secondlj' Rev.
William Heaton of Rivington, and died 2S April, 1S23,
aged GG. Buried at Rivington Chapel. The only issue

of Ebenezer Roscoe, Lesides a daughter who died in

infancy, was

—

1. Helena Roscoe, who died unmarried 18 Oct. 179-1',

aged 19 year,s, and was buried at Rivin^tou
Chapel.

L Anne Roscoe, eldest daughter and eventually coheiress.

Born 1738. Died 8 Feb. and was buried at Rivington
Chapel 13 Fcl). 1780. Married at StandLsh, co. Lane,
21 April, 17C1, Ral])h Leigh of Arley, in the parish of

Blackrod, co. Jianc, ^\ho was bap. at St. CatheriuL-'s,

Blackrocl, 2!) April, 1740, died 10 June, 1829, and was
buried at Rivington Chapel. They had i.ssue :

—

1. Charles Leigh of Blackrod, eldest son. Born
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24 May, 17G7. Bap. at Rivin<:jton. Died 26 May,
1790, s.p., and was buvicd at Rivington Chapel.

Admon. granted at Chester 17 June, 1790, to

Ralph Leigh liis father. He was married

22 Sept. 17X9 to Agnes Entwi.stlo, and his widow
afterwards remarried ... Fell of Manchester.

2. Ehcnczcr Lciijk of Shaw Place, Heath Charnock,
CO. Lane, .second son. Born 2 C)ct. 1771. Bap.

at Rivington. Married at St. Peter's, Bolton,

12 Aug. 1791, Elizabeth, dau. of Thomas Hope
of Green Barn, Blackrod, who died l.ith May,
and was buried at Horwich 19 May, 1798. Ho
died 27 Jan. 1849, and was buried at Horwich.
Left issue :

—

(1) Charles Leigh of Wigan, co. Pal. Lane, eldest

son. Born 4 Jan. 1793. Bapt. at St. Cathe-

rine's, Blackrod. Married at All Saints'

Churcli, Wigan, 24 Dec. 1837, Eleanor, dau.

of William Wood of Mar.sh ]Iouse, Aspull,

near Wigan, but had no issue. She died 21

Jan., and was buried at Harwich, 28 Jan. 1858.

Mr. Leigh is now living (1879) and is ser.ior

co-representative of the Hon. Helena Wil-
loughbT/, and eldest co-heir to ihcfiist onoiety

of the Barony of Willoiujlihy de Parham,
created by Writ of Summons 19 May 1GS5.

(2.) Henry Leigh of Heath House, Lower Brough-
ton, near JLinchester, second son. Born G May
1798. Bapt. at Rivington. Living 1879.

By his wife Mary, dau. of John Berry, of

Huyton in Blackrod, to whom he was rnar.-ied

at St. Peter's Church, Bolton, 15 Feb. 1819, he
has had issue :

—

(a.) John Leigh, eldest son. Born 19 Nov.
1819. Bapt. at St. Cathcrinc/s, Black-
rod. Living (1879) at Gidlow Hall,

Aspull, near Wigan. Unmarried.
(b.) George Leigh, second son. Born 30

Sept. 1821. Bapt. at St. Catherine's,

Blackrod. Living 1879. Married Ellen

Wood, and has issue :

—

(1.) Mary Eleanor Leigh, born 15

Oct., 1872.

(2.) Charles Wood Leigh, born 29
JLarch, 1878.

(c). Charles Leigh, third aon. Born 22 Sept.

1825. Bapt. at St. Catherine's, Black-
rod. Died 16 Jan. and buried at
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Horwicli Cluircli 21 Jan. 1SG5, im-

(d.) llcnri/ Leigh, younfjcst son. Born 23

Oct. i832. Died 1 Dec. 1832. Buried
at Bivini;-ton Cliapel.

(c.) Klh.ahdh Leigh, born 11 Dec. 1829.

Died 10 Oct. 1831. Buried at Riving-

ton Clinjiel.

(1.) Ei.LKN LicrGH, born 1-i Oct. 170.3. Bapt. at

Rivington. Died July 18-18, unmarried.

Buried at Horwich.

3. John Leigh, third .son of Ralph Leigh and Anne
Ro.scoe. Born 1773. J?apt. at Rivington. Left

home in 179'I' and was never heard of after.

4. Kulli.an Leigh, fourth son of Ralph Leigh and
Anne Rascoe. Born 1775. Bapt. at Rivington.

Married at Billinge, co. Pal. Lane, 3 June 1793,

IWargaret Nabbs. Died 12 Dec, and was buried

at Lytham IG Dec. 1833. He left is^ue :—
Ralph Leigh, only son. Born 7 Oct. 1794. I\Iarried

6 Aug. 1815, Jane Bamber. Died 30 June
1872. Had issue:—

(«.) i\'^((//(ro)Zc/r//;, born 22 Jan. 1819. Died
in infancy.

(6.) Nathan Leigh, born 8 May 1821. Dead,

(c.) Juhn I^cigh, born 17 June 1S23. Dead.

(cZ.) William J^eigh, born IS Jan. 1831.

Died in infanev.

(e.) Robert Lei(/h, horn IS Oct. 1833. Living

1879. Married 2-i Oct. 1858, Mary
Tyldesley, by whom ho had issue :

—

1. John Robert, born 27 April 18G0.

2. /SV/ /«/(, Matilda, liorn 4 Sept. 18G2.

3. Jane LJlizabeth, born 26 Nov. 18G4.

4. Katlui.n, born 31 Aug. 1SG7.

5. Frederiek, born 29 Marcli 1870.

0. J.neii Anne Mui'g, bom 21 Sept.

1872.

7. Herbert, born IG May 1873.

8. M<(ry Alice, born 9 May 1877.

(/.) WiJIiani J.eigh, born 7 Jan. 1838. Died
yoiuig.

. (g.) Mar/i l.righ, born 15 April 181G. Dead.

(A.) Ann l.(ii/h, born 27 Dec. 1823. Living
1879.

{{.) L'liz.d'elh Leigh, born C July 1828.

Dea<l.
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(j.) Jane, Leigh (twin with Robert) born
18 Oct. 1S33. Living 187!».

5. Ralph Lciijli, iiftli son of Ralph Leigh ami Ann
Roscoe. Born 178L Bapt. at Rivington. Died
nnniarrietl G July LSOo. Buvicul at Jlorwich.

L Marj l-cl</h, born \'] ]S'ov. ITGk Bapt. at Riving-

ton. Married Thomas Hawarden, J\l.l)., who
died at s<'a and \\-as Imried at W'exi'ord in

Ireland 9 Feb. ITi'O. Lrt't issue, James, Ann,
Esther, an<l Elizabeth.

2. Ellen Lel<jli, Viom ^lay 17(i(i. Bapt. at Ri\ington.

Married Peter Black buiii. Lel't i.ssue.

3. llannuli Lciijli, born 8 j\Liy 1709. Bapt. at Riving-

ton. l^larried Jonathan Welsby. Jjei't issue.

4. Sarak Lciijh, born 1778. Bai)t. at Rivington.

^Married Henry Armstrong. Solicitor of Preston.

Died 17 Sept. 184!), having had Issue live children

viz., John (who died 28 Feb. 1801, aged seven
months), Fraricis, Henry, and two daughters.

II. Elizabeth Lewis Roscoe, second dau. and eventually

co-heiress of Baxter Roscoe and the Hon. Helena
Willoughby. Died unmarried Nov. 1810, aged 75.

Buried at Rivington Chapel 11 Nov. ISIO.

III. Hester Roscoe, third daughter and eventually coheiress

of Baxter Roscoe and the Hon. Helena Willoughby.
Born 1742. Died ]\Iay, 180.5, and was buried at

Rivington Church 9 May, 180.5. Married 8 April, 17GC,

Rev. John Fisher, sometime of St. Jolni's Coll., Cam-
bridge, afterwai'ds hfty years pcrjietual curate of

Rivington, near Bolton, co. Pal. Lane. He died 3 Oct.

and was buried at Rivington Church 7 Oct. 1813,

aged 74, having had issue:

—

1. C'//f((7e« 7'V67/c'r, eldest son. Born Jan. 1771. Mar-
ried Rebecca, dau. of . . . Darbishiro of Bolton,

CO. Lane, Es(j. Died 11 Nov. 17!)2, s.p. Buried
at Rivington Church.

2. John Fitihcr of Rivington, second son. Born Dec.

1771. Died 30 ilar. 1817, and was buried at

Rivington Church. By his wife Alice, dau. of

William Cerman of Charnock-Richard, near

Chorley, co. Lane, who died 7 Nov. 1858, aged
84, and was buried at Rivington Church. He
liad issue :

—

(1.) Wii.i.i.vM tlioiiM.vx FisiiioH. Born 22 Jan., 180-5.

Died 21) Dec. J 805, Buried at Rivington Church.

(2.) Joiix Wif.i.oL'Giiuv FisuKit. Born 25 Dec,
1807. ]3ied 14 Jan. 18.37, munarried. Buried
at Rivington Church.
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(3.)Jami;s Geumax Fistiek. Born 11 April, 1800.

Died 1") Aug. 18")1, luiiuaiTicd. Buried at

Rivington Cliurcli.

(4.) Ehkn'iozkr Roscrti: FisnEit. Born 2."i Aug. LSIO.

Died 4 Foi). 1S."J4, s.p. Buried at Rivington
Cluu'cli. lie luarried at Gar.stang, co. Lane,
yarali, dau. of Thomas Cunlilte of i\lvcr.seoug]i

Hall, Es(i., v,-ho died :5() Oct. 18(J7, aged 41, and
was bui-ied at Rivington Cluu-ch.

(1.) HicLKX.v Fisher. Born 2.") Julj-, ISOO. Died
2:} April, ISOl. Bui-ied at Rivington.

(2.) Ei,i/,.\iu:tii Fisher. Born 7 June, ISO].

:\larried 1S27 Ricliar.l Prcscott of Daltou Hall,

Oriuskirk, co. Lane., E.s([. Died s.p. 27 Oct.

1S4S. ])uried at Ujiholland near "Wigan. He
died 2 :.Iay, 1858. Buried at UphoUaud.

(o.) Hi'.LEX.v Flsher. Born 27 July, 1802. Marr.
Lst, l(j Sept. 1844 Thomas German of The
Cliir, Preston, Escj., who died IS— , and was
buried at St. Pet(u-'s Church, Preston. Mar.
2ndl3' at Leamington John Yv\)odford, Cnpt. h.p.

Rifle Bi'igade and Brev. Lieut.-Colouel. Ho
died 4 Nov. 1SG7, aged 71, and was buried at

Highbury Cemetery. She died 18 Feb. 187G,

s.p., and was buried at St. Peter's Church,
Preston.

(4.) Alice Fishe.r. Born 21 Oct. 180-1. Died 22
Sept. IS')."?, luimarriixl. Buried at Rivington.

(5.) Hester Fishier. Born ."0 Mar. ISOU. Married
at Bolton 27 Jan. ISoO, Matthew Dawes of

Acresfield, Bolton, and subsequently of West-
brooke, Esq., F.S.A., F.G.S. He was born
IG Sept. 1804 and died 19 Dec. 18(50. Buried
at Bolton parish clnn-ch. Mrs. Dawes is now
living (1879) and is co-hfir to the first lauicfi/

of the Baroni/ oj Will(ju<jhh;/ dc I'arhain,

crcofrd hj ]Vi'it KJSo. Her i.ssue is a-s follows:

(a.) Edivayd Alley, u: Dnwes of The Oaks,
Burgess Hill, Sussex. Born D Oct. 1830.

Entered the army 1848; Capt. 07th
Regt. ; sei'ved in the Crimea ; retired

]8.")7. j\larried 1st at C/hichestor July,

18r)7, Eleanor, dau. of James Wilson
Braithwaite of Wigton, co. Cuinberland,

Esq. She w.is born 18.'5G; died 4 J\lar.

]!S7G, and ^\as buried at Keyn\er, co.

Sussex. He man-ied 2ndly 28 Feb.

1878 at Buigess Hill, Sussex, Margaret
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Lucie, eldest dan. of James Braid of
The Grove, Burgess ]iill, U.T>. Ho
died 20 March, 1 .S7S, and was 1 luricd at
Aix-les-Bains in France, having liad

issue liy liis first wife :

—

1. Gcoiyi' Co)'uiiyini.'j Diivc.-i Born
S Feb. IS.JfS. Died 31 Dec. following.
Buried at Aberdeeji.

2. Edmird Wihira Dav:c.-<. Born at
Guil.lford 27 Nov. l.Sli:! Living LS70.

L Ilelena Willoui/Iihi/ ])inn:-<. Born at
Al>erdeen oO Sejjt. ]«.")!). Living un-
married 1870.

2. Georr/ina Braithirniti/ Doivc-^. Born
at Ryde !) Dec. 18G1. Living un-
married 1879.

(b) Wentuvrt/t Do.ives. Born 11 June, 1830.
Entered tlie army 18.5.5. Living 1879.
Paymaster and Hon. Captain {'A.P.D.)

3rd Dragoon (iuard.s. Married 3 Dec.
1800 at Hanover S(|uare, Londoi^, ilaiy
Emerton, 2nd dau. of Bcnj. Archer
Kent, ^[.D., of ilyde, I.W., and lias

issue :

—

1. George Weviiivrili Wiiuhor Dawes.
Born at sea 27 Aug. 18(J.5. Cadet
R.N. 1879.

2. I.urie Allc'/iie Davxx. Born at
Halifax, N.S., 12 Feb. 1802.

3. AI'k-c ]\Iarii German J)iif<-s. Born
at Twiekeniiam 2 J[ay 1808.

(6.) Anne Fisher, bo)-n July, 1814." Marrie<l 1844
Jacob Fletclier-Fletclier of Peel Hall, mar
Bolton, Esq., wlio died 1 April 18.57, and was
buried at liingley, co. Lane. She died 25 Frli.

1857, aii<l Avas Imried at Ringley. Tiiey had
issue an only child.

CltarltiUe Aw Flrliher,\M\-n 7 Nov. 1845.
Married 2 June, l8(J(i, at St. Mark's
C'hnrch, Bryanstou S([uare, Londo)i, the
Hon. Robert W. Stapleton-C'otton, eldest
s(.n of 2nd Yiscoimt Combermere.
Living 1879. The Hon. Mrs. Cotton is

i/iiiiiii/cst cu-heir 1<i l/ie jii-sl tnolehj tif

the Hanmy of ]\';i/,ai,/h'l,>j de rarhavi,
eindrd I,,/ ]\'rd IGSo]

3. ,/.m;i,.s- /V,-//,/-, yunngvst son of tlie Rev. John
Fisjivr. Jiorn 17.... Dieil vouu"r.
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C.

Dkscicxdants of tiik Hox. Ei.izAiunii Wiij.oughby, younger
SlSTKll AND COIIi:iUE.SS OV HuGH, IjTH (oTH) BaRON
\VlI,I,OUGiri5Y PK Pai!Ha:\i.

John Shaw of SIkuv ]>Iacr, Iloatli Cliamock, co. Pal. Lane,
(lied 17(i2. His witV, tla- Hon. Elizal.i'tJi WiUouirhby, died 21
Doc. 1787, and was Ijuviod at Horwicli Cluircli. Vill dated 7
March 17lS7. Tliey liad is.sue as fullow.s :—

I. George Sliaw, eldest son. So named in liis moiliev's Will.
Bom 17.... Died 22 April 17N.S, and was buried at
Orni.sknk. By his wil'e Ellen, dun. ol ... Whiteside of
Onn.skirk, co. Lane., he left two ilanghters :—

1. EUzahclIi S/ni,r^ eUlest daughter and coheiress.
Born 22 June ]77'>. Died .-Jl July 183.3, and was

^
buried at Ilivington Chapel. Married at Eccles
7 Jan. ]7f)l', her cou.sin, Jaiae.s Hig.son (eldest .son
of John Higson and Elizalieth Shaw) who wa.s
born 14 Api-il 1772. He died 18 Aug. 180t), and
was buried at ]3can Church, Bolton. Left an
only daughter.

Ellen Higson, born 10 Jan. J7!i-'). Bapt. at Piesby-
terian Chapel, Chowbent, in the Parish of Lei^-h
CO. Lane, 1:5 Feb. 170.-.. Died 28 Dec. 1858.
Buried at St. Stephen's Clhurch, Sall'ord. She
married at Dean Church, 1:3 Feb. 1810, William
Shaw (no relation), who died 12 Oct. 1S4-5, and
was buried at St. Stejihen's, Salford, by whom
he left issue :

—

(«.) William Willviujlthi/ Shaiv, oldest son.
Born G Feb. 1820. Died 8 Sept. 1870,
unmarried. Buiied in Woking Ceme-
tery, London.

(h.) Junics tSh((iv, second son. Born 5 Nov.
1827. iMarried at Manchester Cathe-
dral 1 June 18,")L Sarah Jane, dau. of
Jonathan Cocker. Mr. Shaw is now
living (LS7[)) at Higher liroughton,
Manchester, ami is si,le Itcir to the
second moidi/ of the Bayornj of Wil-
luuijhhu

'I"
J-'<(i'/'<iiii. crcided by WI'd

1G,S5. His issue is as fo]k)ws :

—

1. Cluirlcs Willoaijhhy Slam; hum 24
Sept, KS.If).

2. Willi<thi S/iuu; born 4 Jiar. 18fi2.

3. Jcnneti Frederid: Slaiu.i, born 7 Sept.
lbG4. Died Nov. following. Buried
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at St. John the Evangelist, Higher
Broughtoji, Manchester.

4. Fanny Addinc Shav, born 10 April
1S55. Married James Wolstcn-
hohne Knott.

5. Helcnn SIkiu; born 2[) May IS-i?.

Married Thoma.s AVharrani.McCiill.
C. Louisa Slinn; born S JIar. iMiO.
7. Edith Sli((u; born (i June ISIiS.

8. Florence Shau; born 9 Feb. 1871.
(c.) Elizdhctli, S/anv, elde.^t dan. ^Married

Alfred Alhvood, Esq., Solicitor, of Man-
chester, and has issue :

—

1. JSsthcr Annette Alluvod, born IS
July 18.i7.

2. Alfred Willoufjhlnj Alluvod, born 3
Feb. 18.59.

3. Elizahctlt Alhi:ood,hon\ ¥.) May IbUl.
4. Ellen AUvood, born 9 Dec. 1803.

((Z.) ElUn Shuu; second daugliter. Married
Wilby ^laslin, E«(|., and lia.s is.sue :

—

1. Ellen 2hislin, born 13 Dee. 1S.58.

2. Willjii Clau-h-s Madin, born U June
18(i0.

3. Edlicr Annie Mi.idin, ho\-\\ 14 Mar
18G4.

4. Arthur John Mud in, born 2G June
1805.

(e.) Esther Shii IV, third daughter, ilarricd
William Moore, Esq., and has an only
child :

—

William Shavj Ifoore, born 17
April 1874.

2. Hester Shmv, second daughter of George Shaw.
Buried at St. John's Church, LiverpooT, 3 July,
180G. She was twice married, 1st, to Thomas
Thorljurn of Liverpool, and afterward.-- to John
Jolmson of Liverpool. By her second luisband
she had an only child, who died in infancv.

IL Charles Shaw, second son of John Shaw and Hon. EIi;^a-

beth Willoughby. Born 1740. Died unmarried 20 ilar.
1827, aged 87. Bu)ied at Rivington Church.

HL John Shaw of " Lower Knolo," Eivington, third son.
Born 174(;. Died 24 June 1820, aged" 80. Buried at
Rivington Chapel. By liis \\if,' Sarali. .lau. of Richard
Brownlow of llorwicli, who died J 3 May, 1811, and
was buried at Rivington Chapel, he iiad iss'ue :—

•

1. John (S'/((n'', eldest son. Born 1770. Died 7 Jan.
1848. Buried at Rivington Chapel. He married
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ilargaret Siddal, who died in 1858, aged S3, and
was buried at Ri\ington Chapel, hy whom he
left issue two children:

—

(1.) John Walter Shaw. Born 181G. Died un-
married 11 Jan. 1S7.5. Buried at Kivington
Cliapel.

(2.) Haxx.vh Jane Shaw. Born 18—. Died
G Feb. 1871. Buried at llivington Cluuch
She married Richard Reynolds of Highiield,

Bolton, now living (1870), by whom she Li't

i.s.sue :

—

a. John M^altcr Rc/nohl'!.

b. liichurd Wlllovj/hhu licynolds.

c. C/uirlc^i JRushfortli lici/mMs.
d. EiUvard Hcnvij licynulils.

e. Alfred Roscoc licyiuAd-^.

f. Mary Jane Reynolds.

g. Frances Amelia Reynolds.
h. Florence Shavj Reynolds.

All living 1879.

2. ChristopJicr S/iau; second son. Born 1773. Died
unmarried 1853. Buried at Rivington Chapel.

3. Richard Shavj, third son. Born 17—. Died 16
Mar. 1S15, unmamed. Buried at Rivington
Chapel.

4. Daniel Shaiu, fourth son. Born 17—. Died
Nov. 1852, unmarried. Bm-ied at Lake Landing,
Hyde CO., N. Carolina, U.S.A.

5. Charles Shaw, youngest son. Born 30 April, 1795.

Died .1 SGI. Buried at Rivington Chapel. JIarried

lirst, Eliza, dan. of James Jlellor of Chorky, co.

Lane, who died 28 Mar. 183G, by Nvhom lie left

issue :

—

(1.) RiCHAiiD Shaw, eldest son. Born 28 Dec.
1823. Is now living at Gilsbrook, Rivington,
near Boltou (1879). No issue.

(2.) James Shaw, .second son. Born 20 Dec. 1825.

Married and has issue. Is General Superin-
tendent of tlii^ L. and N. W. Railway at

Liverpool.

(3.) Jo)iX S}iAW, thir.l son. Born 27 Aug. 1828.

Married and has i.ss\ie :

—

(1.) Sa]!AH Shaw. Wnn 13 July, 1S21. Married
and has issue ;

—
(3.) Ei.EEX SiiAW. Born 12 Nov. 1830. Married

and has issue :

—

(3.) Hesteu Sii.vw, born 3 June 1832. Died 17
Dec. 183-1.
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Mr. Cliavles Shaw married secondly, Elizabeth daii. of

James Cooper of Wigan, by whom he hail fiutlier

issue :

—

(I.) CiiAHLKS CJiiusTorjiHii Shaw, borii 4 May
1830.

(2.) Wiu.ounjiiJV SiiAW, born 7 Mny 1841.

(1.) Hester Ei.iza Sjiaw, born 10 May 1838.

(2.) Elizaketii Shaw, born 22 Jan. 1843.

(3.) Adelaide Shaw, born 28 April 1844.

(4.) Fi.oiiEXCE Sh.\.w, born 11 Feb. 1847.

(5.) Theresa Shaw, born 20 May 184'J. Died 2

Dec. 1850.

1. ^7111 Shaiv, eldest daughter of John Sliaw and
Sarah Bi'ownlow. Born 17.... Died 184G.

Buried at St. George's Church, Bolton. i\larrieJ

John Salt of Bolton, who died in 1S4S, and had
i.s«ue :

—

(1.) Johx Salt, of Bolton, Solicitor. Died 1S.")7.

Bui-ied at Rivington Church.

(2.) GicoRGE Salt, one of the Town Council of

Bolton. Died 1875. Buried at Pv,ivington

Church.

(3.) Thomas Salt. Died s.p.

(4.) Sarah Salt. N(jw living in Bolton.

(5.) Jane Salt, married John Taylor, Esq., of

Bolton, Solicitor. Late Coroner for the Borough.

Has issue.

2. Sarah Shaw, second daughter. Born 1780. Died
183G. Buried at Horwich Clnu'ch. Mari'ied

" Joseph Howarth, Esq., of Horwich, who died 10

Jan. 1843, and was buried at Horwich Church,

leaving issue three sons :

—

(1.) Joseph Howarth, now living in Manchester.

(2.) John Howar'iii of New Hall, Rivington.

(3.) Charles Howarth of .Manchester.

3. A7(Srt6c//i <S7((n(', thii-d daughter. Born 17.... Died
1871. Buried at Rauisl)ottom Church. Alarried

Robert Holt, of Bury, who died 18..., and was
buried at Ranisbottom Cliurch, leaving issue :

—

(1.) Thomas Holt. Died xnimarried. Buried at

Ram.sbottom.

(2.) Wn.LOVfHiiiY Holt. Born 182G. Living 1879.

(1.) Sarah Holt, is married.

(2.) Umiy Holt. Died s.p.

(3.) Haxxah Holt.
4. Mart/ Shav, fourth daughter. Born 178(1. Died

]8(;3. Buried at New Cliapel, llurwicli. ]\larried

Richard ]\lason, Esii., of Hurwicli, who died
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S Apiil, 18.')4, aged 73, and was buried at New
Chapel, Iforwicli, by wIkmii she liad issue :

—

(1.) Sakaii Masox. Died l(i Nov. 184(5, uiunarricd,

Buried at New Chapel.

(2.) ELiZAiiETJi Mason. Died 1(3 Dec. 18G8, un-

married. Buried at New Chapel.

(3.) Mary ]\rAS(jN. "j Now living (KS79) at Foxliolea

(4.) Anxe l^r.vsoN. j House, Horwicli.

5. Hester Slmw, youngest daughter. Born 1701. Died
1859, .s.p. Buried at Lee Chapel, Horwich. Married

Samuel V. Redmayne of Preston, who died

7 Feb. 1857, aged 77, and was buried at Lee
Chapel, Horwich.

IV. Daniel Shaw, fourth son of John Shaw and Hon. Eliza-

beth Willoughby. Born 17—. Died 25 Nov. 1787,

unmarried. Buried on the Island of Banaroes, Africa.

I. Elizabeth (or Betty) Siiaw, eldest daughter. Died 23

Mar. 1831, aged 83. Buried at Dean Church, jjolton.

Married John Higson of Jliddle Hulton, Jjolton, and
liad issue :

—

L James Hiyson, eldest son. Born 1-i Apiil, 1772.

Married his cou.siu Elizabeth Shaw, and left

issue. (See p. 45.)

2. Jolin Higson.
3. Daniel Hiijsov,

4. Willoiujhhii Higsoii.

1. Elizabeth Jfigson. Married, 1st, — Tjn-er of Liver-

pool ; and 2ndly, —• McQueen of Liverpool. She
died s.p., and was buried at St. Stephen's, Sal ford.

2. Naney Hiijsvn. Married 1st, — Hall of Turton
;

2ndly, liev. — Nuttall of ywinti:)n. Had issue by
her lirst husband an only daughtei', Sarah Hall,

who mairied David Jones of Liverpool.

3. Hester Higson. Died aged 23, unmarried.

II. Hester Shaw, second daughter. Married — Hart, Esq.

III. Hannah Shaw, third daughter. Died 8 Sept. 1819, s.p.s.

Married, iirst, her cousin Ebenezer Boscoe, Esq, ; and
secondly, Rev. William Heaton, incumbent of Rivingtou.

IV. Jane Shaw, said to have married — Barker of Liverpool.
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THE "SEGAR- ROLL OF ARirS AS AN ORDINARY.

EDITED BY JAMES GREEXSTREET.

This Roll is e<lito(l by lue from the copy in the Harleian
Jlaiiuscript, No. ()lo7, whore, in the fifth space on folio (Jl of

the mamiscript, its description runs thns :
" In rotulo avtlquo

Jtec Armi sequentia suia proprlis colorlbus drj>i}i</eh(niiiir, ct in
memhrana tempore Rajlx Eihi-nrdi primi. hi cusfoilld ]VilleJini

Scgar, quarterii 2ivmcip(dltf linjh Armoriim, IGO')." There is,

however, another co]\y at the College of Arms, preserved in

Yohiiuo clxiv of the Heraldic Collections of Augustine Vincent,
sometime. Wimlsor Hei-ald. It liegins o)i iVilio 214 of that
inanuscript, and the title is as f(^llows : ''The trewe Copjjie of

Amitlent rolle of Amies, well wrytten and jiainted, reniayninge
in the liandes of Mr. [left hhml-] Smalepece, of Norffolke, \y.)-2."

Tlic same laudable endeavour to preserve the i^eculiaritie.s of

the otiginal which is noticeable in the Harleian 0137 versions

of tlic " Camden " and " Guillim " Rolls is lilcewise to be observed
in the copy from which I jjrint, but the trickings of the coats in

Vincent's version are more or less carelessly executed.
With respect to the date of the original loll from which both

copies were derived, one very important and inteiesting featme
is the occurrence in it of a coat of arms which either i-eally

belonged, or had been ascribed to the Emperor of Tartary. Now,
some ten or lifteen years lieforo tlio close of the reign of
Edward I, much interest seems to have centred in the regions
over which the coiKpieror of Tartary ruled.' For one GeollVy de
Langley was di.spatehed as And)a.ssador from England to his

Court; and portions of tlu' accounts relating to the daily dis-

bursentents made by Langji-y while upon the expedition are yet
to be seen at the I'ublie Jucord Otlice,- and fuiiiLsli highly
interesting particulars as to the prices of comestibles, clothing
and otlier necessaries of life Imth on the Continent ajid in the
East at that early jieriud. ;\mong other things, we leai-n the
names and lunnber of I,an;;lcy's comrades and servants, hear of

their ailments, and note the sustenance provided for ensuring the
safe arrival in lilngland i.i' Ihe wondrous " leopard "

{i.e. lion) and

* Just tiH ill tlie prcieiit iliiv imlilic inloriMt \v.i<! awnkeneil, upon very .short notice, in
an island (Cypni.s), tlio iinin.i l,in,-,> of «l,i,li li:ia f„i- ci'ntiirios beon is,'nore.l Ijy th«
fivilisiil WuiUl, Imt wliosL- YiiUw uM,i iiiU'.|viati'ly cstinwtc.l .it tlie ihitc- to wliicli tliit

Hull bddiig.s, .-incl it.s ;iiniuii;il iiinigni liyurc in tlie ilocumout side by eidu with thus*
1 am commenting nn.

' Exchoqiier, Tie,\Rury of Receiiit, MiHcellunoa, No. 1?.

2
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c-le])lifmt (peace offerings, perhaps, from tlie savage potentate to

King Edward).

It ap])car.s that .some part of the journey was accoinpli.shcd hy
water, .since a barge is mentioned in such a manner a.s leads us to

infer tliat it was carried (? i.e. piecemeal) with the expeilition.

Much information, also, with regard to foreign money, and the

exchanges at that date, niay doubtless be derived from an
c-\amination of these \-aluable fragments.

in addition to this, if the contents of the identifications whicli

I have made in the genealogical notes appended to thi.s edition of

the roll arc duly weighed, they will not fail, I think, to convince

the inquirer that tlie document was compiled in (or very near to)

1280;'' that is, about the same date a.s the "Camden" Roll,

which I have already suggcstcil as having been executed jn-o-

bably Ijetweon the years 1278 and 12S.") ; and, eon.sequently, some
twenty years before the compilation of " Guillim's" EoU, which
appears to be in or about the year 1 300, as has Ijeen previously

pbservcd.

Before concluding, I am anxious to acknowledge my obligations

to Stephen Tucker, Es(j., " Rouge Croix," for access to JISS.

preserved at Heralds' College, reference to which was necessary

in connection with the publication of this, the " Camden," and
other Rolls of Anns.

SEGAR ROLL.
fo. space.

ANNULETS.
1 Arg. six annulets gu. Hue de Plescis. GG, 13

ARMS.

2 Az. three arms cmbo'wed in armoiu" conjoined

at the .shoulder and each holding a sword

arg. Conquericr de Tartari. Gl*' 2

UARS.

3 Arg. two bars az. and on a canton of the second

a cinquefoil or. Rauf Pipard.

4 Arg. two bars gu. ; a label of five pendants az.

each charged three roundles or. Will' Jlartin.

5 Or, two bars az. betw. an orlc of eight martlets

gu. Thomas Paynell.

Or, two bars gn. Johan de Harecourt.

7 Or, two bars and in chief three roundles gu.

Johan Wake. G2, 20

^ Mr. r.iimuilli s.nys " circa 1200." but 1 am unnwnrc iipoii wli.it .iv\tlionty. It will

1.0 a.s WL-11 til iiKiili..ii luri' t!i.it tli.it writer, in lii- " (ir.lJiniT of Uriti. li A'lmorijis,"

rcfi-r.-s til till'
' (';vin,lcu " Roll by the l.-ttcr D ; lh.it .-.t prc^uiit iiuJcr ii..ii=iacmtii..ii,

by G ; aud " Guilliui"s " Koll, by J.

G5,
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fo. space

8 Az. five bars arg. and an orle of twolvo

martlets gu. Cunto de JViiilirok. G2, 8

9 Arg. six bars az. and over all tlircc chaplets gu.

Rauf litz William. G3^ 17

BARS OEMEI.I.F.S.

10 Erm. two bars gcmelles gu. Wat' do Ilonterkubc. G.'), G

lURHY.

11 Of six arg. and az. Reynaud de Grey. GS'' o

12 Of six arg. and az. ; a label of five pendants gii.

Henri de Grey. Go, 19

13 Of six or anil az. an inescutchcon arg. and on

a cbief of the first, two pales betw. two

gyrons of the second. Enionn de llortenier. Gi^ 18

14 Of six or and az. an inesciitcheon crui. and on

a chief of the first, two pales betw. two

gyrons of the second. Roger de I\Iortcmcr. G-1'' 20

15 Of twenty-two sa. and arg. a lion ramp. gu.

Tlionias de Chansi. Go, 11

BARRY XEISULY.

16 Of six or and gu. ; a label of five pendants az,

each charged three mullets of six points oi

the first. Johan Louel. G3, 11

BATTLE-AXES.

17 Sa. three battle-axes, 2 and 1, or

Rey de Denemarclic. Gl, 19

18 Arg. on a bend gu. three eagles dispbiyed or.
^

Robei'd lie Halwetun. G.3, IG

19 Arg. a bend sa. and label of five pendants gu.

Johan de Sto})ham. O.j" 4

20 Arg. on a bend sa. three eagles displayed or.

Johan de Boltune. G-i, S

21 Az. a bend arg. cotised or, betw. six martlets

of the second. Henry de Pyers. G."i, 19

22 Az. a bend or, cotised arg. betw. six lions ramp.

of tlu! second. Cunte de llerford. (n^ 14

23 Gu. a bend betw. six martlets or. Maheu de furneus. G.5'' 8

24 Or, a bend, sa. Pe's de ]\Iau!ey. Gi^ 2

2.5 Or, on a bond sa. three eagles displayed arg.

Roberd dc Maulci. G4'' 8

2G Or, two l)euds gu. Johan <le Suthleye. Go'' 10

27 (iu. tluee bends or. Johan de Grelli. GG, 15

28 Az. six bends or. Ters de Mofitfort. GG, 9
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fo. space.

I!i:XD.S ENGKAII.l'.n.

29 Erin, a bend fusilly gu. Alayn Plokenett. G.3 1

30 Sa. a bend fusilly aig. Will' de Braddene. G3'' 13

liEXDY.

31 Of .six gu. and erin. Roland Qfikin. C3, 4

BIUDS.

32 Arg. twelve binls az. beaked and nieuibered gu.

Gilis de Moupesin. C^'' 4

ClIEQUY.

33 Or and az. Cunte dc Garenne. Gl'' 12
34 Or and az. a chevron crni. Le vcyl escn de Warw: C2, 10
35 Or and az. a fess gu. Roger de Clifford. GG, G

3G Or and sa. James de Moltune. G-5'' 9

CIIKVROXS.

37 Arg. a chevron bctw. three pierced mullets gu.

Adam de Cretinge. G3, 20
38 Arg. a chevron sa. Roberd de Wilelii. G4" 13
39 Az. crnsilly and a chevron or. Simon de Kymbe. Go*" 18
40 Gu. crusilly and a che\Ton arg. Thomas de Berkeley. G.5, 20
41 Gu. crusilly and chevron or. felippe de Kymbe. Go, 1.5

42 Arg. two chevrons gu. and a label of four
pendants az. Hue de SejTnors. Go"' G

43 Erm. two chevrons gu. and a label of four
pendants az. Rauf de Sej-mors. 6.5, 13

44 Or, three chevrons gu. Cunte de Gloucestre. Gl"" 13

CHIEK.S.

4.5 Arg. on a chief az. two mullets of six points
"r. Johan de Clinton. G2'' 18

4G Arg. a chief gu. and over all ;i ba.ston az.

Raufe dc Cromwelle. G4'' 14
47 Arg. on a chief gu. two iiicreed mullets of six

points or. ,Sir Julian de Seint John. G2'' 2
48 Erm. on a chief az. thri'i' li(jnH i-amp. arg.

Johan Sauuage. G3'> 11
49 Erm. on a chief gii. tisc lozenges conjoined in

fess of the lield. Edward Charlis. G4, 15
50 Erm. on a chief gu. t\vo mulli'ts of six points or.

Hue de Sein Johan. G3, 9

CIIIEES IM)i:XTED

51 Or, a chief indente'l dancettee of tlirco indents
fiz- Tebaud Ic Butiler. C3, 13
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fo. space.

CINQUEFOILS.

52 Arg. three cinqncfoils gu. Norman Darcy. C2'' 3

53 Azrtlu-ee cinquei'oils or. Will' Bardolf. C(), It

CltESCENTS.

54 Or, tlirec crescents gu. Richard freislc. 02'^ 17

C'ltOSSES PASSANT.

55 Arg. a cross betw. four pierced nnillcts of six

points gu. Thomas do Bann'bnri. GG, 5

56 Arg. a cross sa. Johan de Opsale. G-t*" 7

57 Az?'a cross or. Johan de lionn. Go'' 15

58 Gu. a cross arg. Steucnc de Pencestre. (Jo^' 1

59 Gu. a cross arg. betw. four roundles or.

Roberd de Donew"rye. (? for " I3oriew''rl)e." C5'' 10

GO Gu. a cross betw. four crescents or.

Rey de Constahtinoble. Gl 8

Gl Gu. on a cross or, the Saviour crucified proper.

...Jolian. Gl, G

G2 Or, a cross sa. Johan dc Vescy. G2, IS

CROSSES ENGRAILED.

Go Or, a cross engrailed sa. Roberd d'Ollbrd. G3, 17

CROSSES FLORV.

G-t Or, a cross flory sa. Roberd dc Lag'plowe. Gn" 15

G5 Sa. a cross tlory arg. Richard Syward. (12'^ 4

CROSSES PATEE.

GG Gu. crusilly and a cross pat& arg. Berong"' le Moye. G4, 11

CROSSES PATONCE.

G7 Az. a cross patonce betw. four birds or.

Se3-nt Edwax-d le Roy. Gl, 14

G8 Gu. a cross patonce or. Will'm le Latimer. G2, 19

GO Gu. a cro.ss patonce vair. Cunte de Aubeniarle. Gl"* 19

CROSSES POTENT.

70 Arg. a cross potent betw. fom- ]ilain crosses or.

Le Rey do .Ihcrrm. (? or "IherTm.' ) Gl, 7

CROSSES REC:iCRCEI,EE.

71 Gu a cross reccrceh.'e arg. and a baston az.

Guyferrc. GS^' IG

CROSSES OF CALVAltT.

72 Arg. a cross on Btops gu. Rey dc Grccc. Gl, 9

CROWNS.

'73 A z. three crowns, 2 and 1, or. Seynt Eilman lo Rc}'. Gl, 13

CUPS.

74 Az. throe open cups, 2 and 1, or. Rey de Galyce, Gl, IG
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fo. sjiace.

EAGLES.

75 On. an eagle displayed arg. beaked and mem-
bered or. Johan do Sotliile. G4, 7

7G Gu. an eagle displayed arg. beaked or, and
debruised by a I'e.ss az. Will' de Sotbille. fi-i" 1G

77 Gu. an eagle displayed or. Ricliar' de Liniesey. Go, 18

7S Or, an eagle displayed .sa. beaked gn.

Synion de Lindeseie. 64, 3

79 Or, an eagle di.splayed sa. beaked gu. and
debruised by a baston gcjbony az and gu.

felipe de Lindeseie. CA, 5

SO Sa. three eagles displayed arg. Dru: Barntin. G-t, 19

EAGLES WITH TWO HEADS.

81 Or, a doubledieaded eagle displayed gu.

Johan Bluet. Go*" 7

82 Or, a double-headed eagle sa. beaked and
membered gu. Rey d'Alniayno. Gl, 10

^
ESCALLOl'S.

83 Gu. three escallops arg. Will' Dakere. G4'> 1

8-t Gu. six escallop.s arg. Roberd d'Escalis. G'l'' 3

ESCAnnUNCLES.

85 Gu. an escarbuncle within an orle of chains or.

Rey de Nauarre. Gl, 17

FESSES.

8G Arg. a fess and in dexter chief a mullet of six

points gu. Hue do Oddingccl. C4, 2

87 Arg. a fess and in chief two mullets of six

points gu. Will' de Oddingceles. G3'' 20
88 Arg. a fess betw. two bars gemcUcs gu. ; a

label of live pendants az. Bartelin' de Badlesm^ G4, 9

89 Arg. a fess sa. within a l.iorduve gu. bezantc'o.

Johan de Westune. G3, 18
90 Erni. a fe.ss gu. and on a chief of the second

a lion passant gardant or. Ovdiern Gifiard. GG, 1 ]

91 Gu. billetty or, a fess arg. Mahu de Loueyns. G-t'' IG

92 Gu. a fess betw. two chevrons arg.

Ricard de Norfolk. G2'' 12

93 Gu. a fess betw. two chevrons or. Will' de Galeys. G5, 12

94i Gu. a fess betw. six crosses patonce or.

Cunte de Warewik. G2, 4
95 Gu. a fess betw. six martlets or.

Wauf de Beuchaump. G3, 5

9G Or, on a fess betw. four fleurs-dedis gu. two
more of the Held. Johan de Eyuile. CG, 2

97 Or, a fess betw. two chevrons sa. Warcn tie Lylle. G2'' 1

1
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fn. sjiace.

98 Or, a fcss bctw. tlirce mullets of six points sa.

Egotay de Aragun. Gi^ 1

5

FESSES DAN'CETTEE.

99 Gu. a fes.s ilaneettt'e between ten crosses jiatonce

arg. Henri ile Longeuile. 02'' 7

100 Or.^a fess dancettee sa. Will' Wauasor. G:i^ 4

Fisn.

101 Gu. three lucle.s hauriant, 2 and 1, between
eleven crosses patonce or. Geilrey de Luci. 02*" 19

FLEUUS-DE-LIS.

102 Gu. tlu-ee fleurs-de-lis (? should be cocerecl

cups) arg. Gilis d'Argentein. G4'' G

103 Az. seiuee de lis or (sonie cut by outline of

shield). Key de fraunce. 01, 11

FEETTEE.

10-1 Arg. frettee of si.v pieces sa. and a label of

live pendants gu. Will' Taleinache.

lO.j Az. fi-ettecof six pieces or. Ricard de IMaundeuile.

lOG Gu. frettee of six pieces arg. Johan de Hodelistune.

107 Gu. frettce of six pieces oi'. Will' d'Audeley.

108 (Ju. frettee of six pieces or, and a label of

five pendants az. Hue d'Audle}'. 04, 1.3

100 Or, frettee of six pieces gu. Tebaud de Verdon. G2, 17

110 Or, frettee of six pieces sa. and a label of five

pendants gu. Johan le Vauaseur. 0-3, 14

111 Or, frettee of six pieces sa. and on a chief of

the second three roundles of the field.

Anicry de Seinte Aniand. 02*^ 5

FUSILS.

112 Gu. four fusils conjoined in fe.ss arg. Rauf Daubeni.

113 Gu. four fusils conjoined in fess arg. and a

baston az. Elys Daubenj'.

114 Gu. four fusils conjoined in fess arg. and in

chief three martlets or. felipc Daubenj'.

115 Or, six fusils conjoined in fess gu.

Itoberd de Pinkenei.

IIG Or, six fusils conjoined in fess gu. .and a

baston sa. Thomas de Pinkenei.

OARBS.

117 Az. three gai'lis or. Cunte de Cestre.

OREVHOUNDS.
118 Az. throe greyhounds courant in pale arg.

lley de Hungrie. Gl''

04,
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GRIFFINS.
fo. space.

no Az. a grifHii passant or. Syiuon de Montagu. GG, 17

J 20 Per pale or and sa. a griffin passant gu.

Roy de Egypte. Gl" 5

GYROXXY.

121 Of twelve or and .sa. in centre point a

roundle ... Julian de Cu'leuier j. G-t, 17

UEADS.

122 Or, a man'.s head in profile to dexter sa.

hooded arg. Key de Scyprj. 61'' 8

INESCUTCHEOXS.

123 " A Blcwe soiled with some thinges that have

Read and White, but not discerned"—this

written in the shield. Added in the mar-

gin :
" The arms of Portingall, [a]s found

in [an] oulde Role ;" an<l this coat tricked,

viz. Arg. on each of live escutcheons in

.saltire az. five roundles in saltire of the

field; a bordure ... charged with eight

castles... Rey de Portingalc. Gl'' 1

12-1' Or, three inescutcheons harry of six vair and
gu. Will' de Monchanesi. GG, IG

LEGS.

12-5 Gu. three legs embowed mailed and spurred

and conjoined at the thighs arg. Rey de ]\[an. Gl'' 9

leopards' HE.vns.

12G Gu. three leopards' faces jcssant de flmrrs-de-

lis or. Will' de Kantelo 6i^ 11

LIOXS PASSAXT.

127 Gu. two lions pas.sant arg. Eube le Estrange. Go^ 2

128 Gu. two lions passant arg. within a bordure

engrailed or. Roger le Straunge. G2'' 1

129 Az. three lions passant in pale an,'.

Will' de Kauntiile. G-V' If)

l-'^)0 Gu. three lions passant in pale arg. Johan Giiiard. G2, 14
101 Gu. three lions passant in pale arg. debrused

by a baston gu. Robcrd titz Paine. G2'' 1

4

102 Or, three lions pa.ssant in pale az.

Johan de Romeri. G-")'' 17
133 Or, three lions passant in pale sa. Johan de Karens. Gf' 12
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I.IONS I'ASSANT GARDAXT.
fo. apace.

134 On. throe lions passant gardant in pale or.

lley d'Engluturru. 61, 12

IS') Gu. three lions passant gardant in pale or,

and a label of five pendants az. each

charged three tleur.s-de-lis ol' the second

S-- Ednmn frere Je Key. 01'' 11

13G Per ]>ale gu. and az. three lions pivssant

gardant in jxile or. Henri de la Launde. Go, 14

LIOXS llAMPAXT.

137 Arg. a lion ramp. gn. crowned or, within a

bordurc sa. liezantee Cunte de Kornwaile. (il'' 1-j

138 Arg. a lion I'anip. sa. crowned or. Philip Burnell. (J2'' 10

139 Arg. a lion rani]), sa. crowned or. Will' do Morle. Vi'2^ lU

(To he contiiitifd.)

BA'intnsT OF LEcni.ABE. The Baronetcy of 1G13, now extinct.—
According to Ijurko's ' IC.xliiict ami Dormant navoiu'tciis,' tlie diL;nit)'

expired with tlic Gth Baronet, " Sir Laurence Batliurst, wlio resi(lc<l at

(sic) Georgia, and died there." Tlie author adds :
" Tlie title is stated by

some accounts to be exlini:t, but by otlier[.s] to bo vested in a gentlcn.an

still resident in Anieiiea."

jSIr. Courtliopo abo states lliat the dignity became extinct on the

<leccase of the Gth I!aronet.

1 am credibly informed that the title actually expired in manner

following •

—

Sir l'Alwaiil,=j-jr,'\ry Peacock.

Srd Bait.
I

Sii' I'^thvurd, \\'ultcr. Sir Fr.\nci.s,-fFrances Uoljcrt-T^ Cliarlcs, ob. s.p.

4tli Hart. Stli Bart. I IVacock.

1
I

Sir Lawrence, Sir Robert, / th=

6th liait. and last liart.

A <iavi., wife of ... Woodman
of London.

Mary.

11. 11,
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"METHVEN OF THAT TLK, A ])<JUBTFUL rEDIGUEE."

Since the appearance in the ' Herahl ami Genealogist,' vol. vii,

l>age 42:3, of tlie ahle critical article bj- xVnglo-Scotn.s on the claim

ul''"the Wiltshire :Methuons to descent i'roin an old Scottish

faniil_y, 1 liave discovereil in a manuscript volume in the Lyon
otlice.'a copy of tlie Birth lirirf or Certiticate of descent issued in

172") b}' Sii- Alexander Erskine, Baronet, then Lord Lyon, to Sir

Paid :Mcthuen, K.B. It gives merely the names of liis ancestors

for three generations, stating that his father wa,s son of Paul, son

of Anthony Metln-en, who left Scotland and settled in England :

no designatioii is given to either of these, and the names of their

wives arc not mentioned. This seems ctmclusive that the Lyon

Court at that time did^ not sanction such a lineage as was later

set forth, ami probably no claims were then made to a remoter,

or to any honourable descent ; although the Birth brief alludes

to several persons of the name, as having figured in Scotland, no

suggestion is made to .show that Sir Paul was descended from

any of tliem.

The Chartulary of Candius-kenneth recently printed reduces

"Andrew de iMethven of that Ilk" A.D. loO.'i, to the more

modest position of AJlulrc^v Jlellen an inhabitant of the burgh of

Clackmannan. This volume also contains a Decreet of the i;orils

of Cijuncil in l."J2.S against the parisliioners of Kilmaronock for

withholding from the Abbot and Convent their teind .sheaves

;

among the recusants is David Meti'ane, occupier jointly with

John Slewman of the lands of South Sonne.

The misijuotatiiin of a Crown charter as evidence for the existence

of " IX John iMethven de eodem" is remarkable. It is said to be

by James V., 24th April, 1.5:37, in favour of i\Ir. Edward Bruce of

lands about C-lackmannan. There is printed in the Acts of

I'arliament of Scotland a ratification of a Charter of Novodannis
of CJiarles 11., 2(Jth March, IGG!), of the lands and Barony of

Clackmannan, and other properties, to Sir Henry Bruce of

Clackmannan; among the smalli-r pieces of land mentioned is

I'.axter's Croft on the north side of the town of Clackmannan,
bounded on the west by the lands of John Proud (called " John
Bade" in the Baronage), iind on the east by the lands of John
Methven, who is there made John ilf Mi'thven. The Charter goes

on, after describing other lands, to convey " the Superioritie of

Ihy lands of the deceast '(iilbeit Coustoun ' also lying north

An<ire\v iMethven." This is bo\ni<led on the west by the lands

of Clackmannan, and the qausi iptotation is described as an
annual rent from the lands of Cilbert Col-ton.
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There can hv no doulit that the Charter of IGGO lias liooii

found, altered, and antedate<l by al)Ove loO yeai-s, to serve the

purpose of the compiler of the ]\lethven genealouy.

When the lineage of the Methvens was reprinted in ' Burke's

Conunoners,' llSoS, it was stated, that the shield is borne on the

hrea.st of an eagle with two lieads displayed sable, "granted as a
" mark of favour to tht^ family by Albert I., Euqieror of ( Jeruiany,
" lo04, and renewe<l by letters patent liy King tleorge HI. in

" 177-")." The latter part of the statement is correct,

Tlie grant l)y the Emperor docs not appear to have lieen

produced to the Lyon King of Arms in 1775, and there is no
allusion to it, nor is the eagle given as a supporter to tlie shield

in 'Douglas' Baronage.' From tlie Chaitulary of Inchallray

Abbey and other reliable sources the following notes have been
made.

Sii- Robert de .Metlnen, with consent of the Lady Solina liis wife

and their children, makes a donation of lands at Dalpatrick to

the Ab];icy ami Convent of Inchaflray, which was conlirnied by
Robert, Earl of Stratliern, 1244-1270.

Philip. Robert,

both witness the Charter of Donation.

Randul]ih iletlifcnne witnesses

a Charter, ] 200-1308.

Sir Roger de Jfethven swore fealty to Edward I. in 129G,

occurs pre\'iously as witness to a charter of llalise, Earl of

vStratlierne, makes a donation of liis lands of Carnebo to In-

chaflray Ablicy ; in lolO is one of the a.ssize on a peraudnilation

of jMarches at Kinioss. He was prolialily father of another Sir

Roger who died M'ithout issue soon after lol'iO, when liis lands at

Kellor reverted to Robert, Earl of StratlK/rne, who granteil them
in K3G.") to .Sir James de ]^oug1as, T^ord of J)alkeith.

Li the charter and in one of confirmation by lMi]ihrmia,

Countess of ]\roray and Stratliern, it is explained that Kellor

liad been granteil by M.nlise, Karl of Strathcrn, to his daughter

(Solina above named '), the grandmotlier of Sir Roger de Meth-
ven, who was tlie last nf her <lescen<lants.

A Robert de i\reth\-en occurs, 12.).)-.") .5, as chaplain and peni-

toitiary of tlie Bi.shop of St,. Andrews, but he took his name
from his benelici' ; lie is designed Robert parsoii of Methveii,

Robiert \icar of ,Mrtli\en, iJdlurt of ^lethven chaplain, A:c.

141:1 Ali'.\an<ler .Mdlnen, I'lursar of St. Andrew's University.

147s. .b.hn .Metln.'ii 1hI,| lands in ()1<1 Lindores, Fife.

14s;!, Sir Davi.l Abtli\.-ii, chaplain, and ^Master of the IIos-

]ul,-il and lb>use oi' (hir La'l\-.

ll.SS, j'ati-iek Mrlhveu in Ilaili.s. near Edinburgh.

l-'ioO. Henry ..Methven, Bailie of St. Amhew's.
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Ante 1585. ]\Ir. Tlioinaw Mcthvcn of Craii^toviii, Fife.

lOOS. Mr. JoliM Mctlivcn, of BanilicM.

Mr. William iMutliven, iiiiiiistcr at Fogo and elsewhere in

Ijcrwicksliire from 1585, resigned in lf)2G, and died eight years
after leaving a family.

l(i4o. Mr. David l\letli\i'n, licir of his mother, Elizabeth

Wood, in lands near St. Andrew's.

Jlr. Jolm Methven, of C'raigton, who registered arms about
1U7."^, similar to those l)ornc in 15o0 by the Bailie of St. Andrew's,
left his property to his wife, Judith Greig, who before 1G98
married Alexander Seatonne, formerly Bailie of St. Andrew's.

There was a PnuJ Methven, who graduated at St. Ajulrew's in

IGGl, and died Minister of Denino in Fifeshire, 1670-71.
g * * #

EXTRACTS FROM THE REGISTERS OF WERRINGTOX,
CO. DEVON.

Communicated by the I!cv. Edward Kixo, IJ.A., F.S.A. Scot., F.I!. Hiot. Sue.

The register of jiiai-riages connnences ] GS2, of bniptisms 1078,
and of burials 165o.

Makriagks.

1701. Edwar jleimit gentilman wers married Gartrod JEoyle

gentilwoman tlie seaunth Day of fel)ruary.

170G. ^Ir. Ale.xander ]\[abin v/a-s married unto Mrs. Mary Wood
the eknnith day of ilesembar.

l70iS. Jb-. John i\Iartin was married unto Mrs. An Addams the
7"' day of Oetr)lier.

1700. M)-. John Vivian and Mrs. Snsamia Crow were married
Nonib' y" 1

0"'.

J713. Arthur Kneebone, Esqr. and Elizabetli AVood daftcr of

•John Wood Gent wa.s married y'" eight of INIay.

1725. October 1st Sir John S' Anbyn Bart, and Cathrine tlie

daughter of S'' iS'icholus ^[orice Bart, wers married j/
Licence, October Y^ 1725.

1715. NovenduT y" 21 Snnnud Harris Esqr. of Lifton in the
County of Devon and Miss Florence Inckeldon of

Barnstaple in the sai<l Countye p'' Licence.

]3ap'J'isms.

1 GG;l.' (^harles the sonn of S'' William Moris, Barron (.s/c^ was
bajitized the twentieth day of Aprill.

' This cutiy U liKidu between April uuJ M.).v 1C8-.
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1GS2. Mary daughter of Jlr. Henry Martaine was baptized the
seventli ilay of January.

1C8S. Ann Tlic Dar-hter of Mr. John Wood wa.s baptized tlie

twenty nintli day of January-.

IGSn. 'William Tlic >Son S'' John Gary Earronot was Baptized
the Twenty fourthe day of January.

1691. Henry the son of Ur. Henry Martins was baptized the
fourteentli day of June.

1 Gt)3. John the Son of Mr. John Wood was liaptized the eleavcntli

day of June.

1700. The Right Honble. Nicholas Herbert Son of y'^ Eight
Hon'''^ Thomas and Margaret Earl and Countess of
Pembroke fc jMontgonicry was Born y" 27"' of Seiiteml er
about five a Clock in y' ]\]orning and Baptised about
7 in y'^ evening following.

1708. William son of Mr. Peter Sloman wa.s baptized the 1
G* day

of febriiary.

1732. May 22°'' John the son of John Wood gent. >t Hester his
wife. \

173G. Augt. 3. i\rary the Daughter of John Wood gent.

. 1738. Sepf o'*" John Wood son of Thomas Stert gent.

1740. Sept. o'" Elizabeth Daughter of Thomas Stert gent.

1742. Dec' 29 Margaret Dag^ of Thomas Stert gent.
'

174.5. January y" ]•>"' Thoma.s Wood son of Thomas Stert gent.

k Elizabeth ]iis wife.

Burials.

1654. Mary y" daughter of William Morrice, ]lficf was Imried y'
9"' of January-.

16G8. Charles the son of S'' Willia)n Moris Barron' was buried
the thiide day of Jlay.

Below this in a later hand

:

Lad^" Catherine the wife of S'' Nieh' Moiice Bart. \A-a,s

buried Sept. 18 171 G.

S'' Nicholas iloricc Baronett wa.s Buried ft'ob 7"' 172.x
Miss Catherine I^Iorice the Daughter of S' William ]\Ioricc

IWt. fc Lady Lucy his Wife was Buried lieb 2C''' 173G.
She was Buried in Liinien for which tlie overseers of

the Poor ha\e rec'' fhfty shillings according to the Act
of Parliament.

1CS4. P^lizabeth the Wife of S"' William Jloris Barronet was
buried the Thiiil Day of Ajnil.

1CS.'>. ]\Iary the daughter to Mr. John Wood was buried the
the sixtcentli day of May.

1G87. Thomas the Son of S'' William .Moris Barronet was buried
^

tlie ehnenth day of i\[a'\'.

1G8S. William .Morice Escj' was Buried the llbure and Twentieth
day of Jime.
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1G89. Ser William Movrish Barrenot was Binied the seaventh
day of ll'eliruaiy.

IGI'2. Henry son of Mr. Henry Marfcaine was buried the seventli

of November.
1G9-5. Anne the daughter of Scr Williani Morrice Barronot

deceased was Buried the seuenth of November.
109G. i^Iag'' Humphrey ^lorrice was Buried the Twenty nainth

day of decendier.

1709. Wis' Elizalx'th ifartiii wa.s Buried the 11"' day of .January.

1710. Mrs. Elizabeth Morice was liuried y' 19"' day of March.
1712, Nicholas Morrise Esqr. was Jjuried y'-' 8 day of ])esendjer.

17 IG. The llight honncred Lady Catherine Morrise was Buried
18"' September.

17 IG. Hennery Martin gent M"as buried y' 7 of February.
1725. S'' Nicholas Morice Bart, was Binied Feby. 7"'.

1727. May 14 bur. ilr. John Martyn.
17.S1. May S ilrs. Anne Martyn widow.
1739. Feb. 2. John-Wood Stert.

Over the entrance to the Moriccs' vault, \\'here the familj'

remains were removed on the building of the present Church, is

the following inscription on a small white marble tablet, also

removed from the Old Church :

—

Here lyeth Interred the Body
OF William Morice of Werringtox

Esq who was Bvried thi!; xxiv
Day of Iv.nk 1GS8.

This is the only inscription remaining.

Faxsiiaw Family.—Lo Xcve in Iuh P'''?/^rws of Kni'ilif.f (Ilarl. Soc.

viii, 124-5), is clearly wantiiij^ in fjiiu ^^cnuration of this family, tjir

Thomas Faushaw, tin' fii'st uf .li'iikius (.Siirvuyor-CJcni'i'al and Clerk of

tlio Crown to James I), died I )e,-emlji'V Ifi^O. He was not father, but
'jr'iiiilffillirr. of Tliomas Fmsliaw, wlm aeconliiiL; to Le Xevc was living

ill 1G99. There was an iiUeiinc.liale Tliomas, also Clerk of the Crown,
who ni:\n-ied .Su-.,ni, (l:;u. ami >-lnir ,.1' Maltliew OUeli of rutiicy, Es(].

(See JUn-kc's E.rliiicl r,rr,r/.:) h .s,.,ms i.roliahlo fi'om the date of

kniyhtiiuod, lliat it was the laMer, and not his sdii, who received that

honour, iJeoenibcr 10, IGGO. I shall he obliged to any coirospoiulent

who can deterniino tins jioint, and also for the dates of death of the last

two Thomas Faiishaws.

W. D. Pink.
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jS.nfirc3 nf Unolu

Mn. FosTKii's ruERACio AND IJaronhtaci;, 1880. (Xiiliols a;id Sons,
"We.stiuin.stev).

jMr. JosL'jiIi Foster lias j-aiscd liiiiiself to tlio Peerage. Known liillierto

but as a mighty ni.ikov of manuscript.?, and as a gra^ijilcr with ihf.

goncaloyios of tlic gentle, to whom "a thousand years M-erc hut as ('lie

day," and a thousand circulars but as one day's posi, he !ias been
mercifully siwred, through five long j'ears, to achieve tli',> hucjiuiin opw-t

of his literary warfare, and has, at least, made his cros.s, if h.3 has not
written his name, on the Libro d'oro of tlic list of peerage comjrler.s.

We confess to having looked for the completion of this work with
special interest. It w.is lirst announced in a newspaper paragra[ih, which
could only lead to the inference that it would bo of a (|uasi-ofUcial

character—the assistance of Sir Albert Woods (Garter) and 'Mi: Edward
]5ellasis (lUuemantle), with others, being pledged to the undertaking.
The Chapter of the Heralds' College, through their Registrar, took
occasion to reply to tlTat paragraph, and to disclaim, as a body, any
clficial cognizance of or sanction to the ^^'or]c—and the result proves the
wisdom of that jireeaution. jNfr. Foster tell us, in his preface, that
Garter and liluemantle liavc (without fee or reward) kept faith with him,
and to a compilation so " heralded " and assisted, we had every reason to

look for at least an approach to that proper arrangement and general

accuracy, with which we cannot credit the book now before us. Iriiat it

aims at the correction of many annually repeated eri'or.s, and su])plies a

mass of information (which it seems jiartial and impolitic on tlie part

of ofhcial jiersons to lay open to any private interest), and that

there is in it the groundwork of a book of reference of great

value—there can be no douljt. Having said tlii.s, we have .said all

which can be truly advanced in its favor, for, a])art from the general

construction, there is scarcely a page on which the adverse ciitic could not
find material for ridieidc or reproach. AVe do not propose to enumerate
the multitude of errors in dates and names, which are not only incidental

to works of this kind, but, especially in a iirst edition, bahlc the vigilanect

of cve)i careful revising. We leave these uinioticed

—

Ai/nila von nipit

miixras—we shall find sulhcient field for comment in such glaring

faults as are as unpardonable as they are incomprehensible, when we
remember the triune authority of the eom|)osition, and that these, let us
say, " Foster Ih'others " have all been nurtured from the one jilentiful

teat of the Heralds' College records. We attack them on their own
ground and with their own weapons.

The historic name (if Hampden (sec " liuekingham.shire,") is mi.s-s])ell.

Lonl Kaiielagh made an Irish Kejuesi'utativi^ I'eer; Lord ]'',llenborough

as .succeeding his " father " in tin- peerage. Tlie wife of ]\lr.

Alfri'd Montgomery slvlcd '' Laiiy Fanny," ami the fainily name of Loril

de ISliiijuiere preli.\ed with "de." The liciaMiy is in all casrs either

higldy comic or ecceiit lie. ^Jur dnes thriv appear to ]» aiiy iiicduid in

the madness. Ciniiili: of the Huly Ivmian Ijiipire liave sometimes tlie
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special cognizance (and wronj^'ly) of that dignity, but those arc for tlio

greater jiart omitted alti);^'i'ther. A ducal coronet is given to the

young Earl Knssell. The badge of baronet is constantly added

to the shield of a peer. Crests issuing from coronets aro placed upon
torces (ex. ijr. " Haddington.") IJauners, in many of whicli tlie 3rd and
4th quarters aro omitted ! are surmounted by crests. " Jlottoes," (.s/r,

gnb " Xairne,") given to ]ieeresses. Wrong blazons, and blazons not

agreeing in any way Avitli the woodcuts (see Earl of Lindsay's supporters,

and query tlie authority) are frequent. And of these careful noters of

" arms not excmplilled " we may ask wliy exceptions arc made in such

cases as " Do Ros" ? If such compromises can be made as in " Sandhurst "

and " Stradbroke," of placing the coronet over inherited coats, why should

the unquestionable arms of Lords Coiiyers and Brayc be loft out simjily

because they have not yet applied for supporters? Xor is this all. "\Ve

pronounce Lady Xairne's arms to be all wrong. "We question the sinister

supporter of Lord Cadogan, and tlie correctness of the shield of " Carn-

warth." We question also tlie right of Selwin-Ibbetson to his shield

as arranged, and the propriety of the omission of " Conway " in the

achievement of the Marquess of Hertford (whom Mr. Foster, in common
with all others of tliat degree, calls "Marquis.") Lord Somors has

authority for a quartered coat, to which lie is all the moro entitled since

the royal license for his conqvjund surniime. And it ap]iears like strain-

ing at a gnat indeed, after the easy oglutitiou of so many camels, to

throw a doubt on tlie riglit to such arms as " Eliott," " Fairfax," and
" llawley." On what ground is " Clietwynd " contained in the shield of

tlie premier earl 1 Has it ever been u.sed, or been likely to be used, since

the succession to tlie oarldi nn of Shrewsbury^ On what princiide is this

(and sucli a case too, as "Tliompson" in Lord Wculoek's arms) retained,

when " Craggs " is denied to and left out of Lord St. Germans' 1—all

three being cases of a jirecisely similar character. ArA gracious ! Garter.

Bless nie ! Bellasis. Fie ! Mr. Foster, whore on eart'i did either or all

of you together find that i)anoply of lieraldry for my Lord Shellield

!

We can foigive an author in these liard times doing anything in reason

to make his work remunerative, but in angling for subscribers, and to

flatter he vanity of tlioso wdio like to figure "in tlie Peer: ge," it really

seems leroga^ory to such a work, to reduce the accou;it of the matchless

goneaL gy of Courtenay to a minimum, in order to lual.o room for

pages cf a regular shoal of outlying Smiths, the far distant kinsmen of

my Loi'd Carrington, and not in any way in remainder to hi; title. The
same remark ajiplies to tlie equally glaring case of I'cjl. In the

same way siicli baronets' pedigrees as a genealogist would revel in

(^ex. r/r., Tichborne, Anderson, etc.) aro "scamped," and replaced by the

most extended review of collaterals in such uttorlj' unintjresting and
unkien.'n families as Barlow and Hill, tlio i.ssue of fema'.es being as

carrfully carried out by ]\[r. Foster as that of males, whetlier williin tlio

limitation or not. All this is very good and useful in its place, but that

I'lace is not "Tlu^ Peerage," and if the system were a littli^ enlarged, we
miglit eventuidly meet with that interesting person, "The friend of the

nepliew of the cousin of the IJuke of Wellington," whose portrait appeared

many years siiii.i' in ' Punch.'

None would welcnme more than ouiselvos an iniprnvement in tlie draw-

VOU IV. K
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ing mill representation of armorials, in opposition to tlic abominable stylo

of tliis lioralclically degenerate age ; but there is such a mistake as putting

new wine into old bottles, and in this Jlr. Foster has indulged to an

extent as will, to everybody unversed in the gentle science of blazon,

make his Peerage pass for one of the funny books we expect to

sec at this festive season. If good examples of iifteonth century

heraldry had been introdueed in .such aiipropriate instances as Xeville,

Howard, Grey, Stanley, etc., it would have been a stej) in the right

direction, but to invest recent grants witli these fine old coaU is absurd.

Nov can anything lie more grotesque tlian some of the designs.

We liavo incidentally noticed tlio treatment of banners, but the

jilaying witli supporters and coronets is ccpuilly remarkalilc ; of tlic

latter, lliey are sometimes here, sometimes there, and sometimes nowhere,

and this last course we should jirefer to tlie very singular one of jilaeing

them under the shield or (as in some cases) wilh the sujjporters sitting in

(and in Lord de Vesci's kneeling on) them.* The Duke of Roxburgh's

su]iportcrs look like Cain and Abel, those of Lord Kimberley as if having

a regular good "go in," and exemplifying the motto " frappe fort," which

is on a scroll between tliem. The monlceys of the Duke of Leinster,

Lord St. Jolm, etc. seem to liave been the special delight of the artist.

they are reiircsented peering roun<l slyly, as if discussing in bewilderment

tlieir altered circumstances ; and the jocundity of the emancipated lugger,

who shuuld bo engaged in supporting the .shield of his benefactor Sir

Thos. Fowell Buxton, upsets the little gravity left to us for tlio further

descri))tion of these eccentricities. But wo must not omit mention of

Mr. Foster's hatchments. In tlie instances of extinct peerages, where the

last i)Osses.sor left widow or cliildren surviving, the melancholy device lias

been adopted of substituting a ghastly funeral hatchment fur the arms.

Xor is tlic proper rule of hatchments adhered to, the groundwork being

all black, and the arms in every case those of a baciielor, thus not

only ignoring the wife, but heraldically bastardising the issue. AVe
presume that jMr. Fester will not in any further edition of this work
continue this luost incongruous innovation, Ijut if ho does we would
suggest that widows' caps .should be placed on the heads of the supporters,

and tliat a touching and telling elfect might be [iroduced by surmounting

the whole with the vacant arm-chair, and putting his late lordship's

coronet and cushion in it. Why Lord Trimleston should have been
Sjiared this halchnnmt gililieting is another inconsi.stency of tlic book,

and on a par with the ivtrnlioii for no sulficient reason, of tlie pedigree

and arms of Sir -lanu'.; l;ul!er llast.

AVc arc sorry to delirl, l.ud ta^te in another and yet wor.se form. It is

a matter of opinion how far it is justifiable (it is certainly not necessary)

in such a work, to licgin pedigrees witli descrii)tions of persons as

" Clothiers of liradford," "(Irocers of Exeter," A-c, or to adverti.se the

anomalous jiositions ut I he Imlders of existing titles as being in the

"Dublin Constabulary," " IJ.inkrr's Clerk," &c., ilx. ; but the refinement

of needless cruelty is rcaohed in the case of a baronet, when, after the fact

of liis liaving had childirn by liis wife both before and after marriage is

' The eiipportei'a of tlio liitc Lord MaynarJ actually liiive tliuii- paw.-i tlirougli llic

coronet, «j>paiently to griiHp llic two liauUs in cliief in the shielil.
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suflieiciitly referred to in the narrative, tlic ago at death of a (hyra^rd

daughter is given, for no earthly purpose but to assign the poor girl to the

anti-nu]itial issue. Why single her out ? Why mention her at all 1

Mr. Foster's dealing with the Baronetage is original—he has introduced

the interesting list hy liobert Milne of the Nova Scotia creations, and lias

consigned to what ho terms " Chaos" a numher of thcs(.' dignities as to

which lie or others entertain doubts—some of them aie thus well placed

—

but others are not, and wo wonder that he did not have a Chaos for Peers

as well, and tell us something about Fairfax, Ruthven and Valentia.

Had it been "mine enemy" instead of a friend, or friends, who had

written this book, though we must have lost all the patience iittributed to

the Patriarch who sighed for that 'vantage ground, when in turning over

page liy page we came to some im])rovcment to snggest or some mistake to

correct, we feel that we could not have properly reviewed it, without

rejieating Heraldic history, and publishing as it wei'o a line fur line

emendation as Vincent tlid for I'.rooke. As it is, we leave to the

well-known and proved energy of j\Ir. Foster the revision and correction of

these errors. Let him again woo Garter—let him again enlist the

unremitting attention of Bluemantle, and point out to tliem that their

good works will surely be rewarded hereafter. Let him avoid the

present confusion of reference to his book by putting the title at

the beginning of each article, and every name or title with the

prefix " do " under the letter 1). Let him alter the misleading

Leading of his Knightage, and when ire makes cross-rtiferences {ej: (jr.

" Cromartie " genealogy binder " Sutlierland,") lot it be to be found.

Let Inm allot the Royal Jjadges, on the back of the cover, to their

proper nationalities, and explain the riddle of the device with the

Prince's ]ilume on that cover's end. And while on riddles, let him also

explain what he means by " Tripp, formerly Howard " (' Baronetage,' y.

5.3-1), and we shall have far more of pleasure in reviewing his next

edition than we have had of amusomont in dealing, and that in no

iU-natured siiirit, with the result of his labor of love and year.s, assisted

by the large resources of a King, and the large heart of a popular

Pursui\'ant of Arms.
STEPHEN TUCKER,

Jioiige Croix.

Haworth, Past and I'rksk.vt. By J. Horsfai.l Turner. Brighouse,

J. S. Jowelt, 1870. Svo.

A native of Haworth having expressed the opinion that " a history of

tho township would be as acceptable to the inhabitants as to the numerous
visitors," !Mr. Turner has undertaken the task of compiling one, and pleads

that his hobby of gallieriiig notes gives him ))leasure, and will favourably

compare with most hobbies, and that "local ell'usions need all the en-

couragement they can command." The reader of this liUle bonk will not

therefore expect to find the results of much original research or antiquarian

learning.

Haw.prth is best known as the homo and resting place of the Bronte

family, and from the Rev. AVm. Crim^haw, the enthusiastic disciple of

John "Wesley, who often jireached at Haworth, having sjient twenty
years of his life as minister there. A considerable portion of the book is
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devoted to particulars of tlioso wortliii's. In the earlier pages notes of

wills of several persons conueeled with Ilawoith arc given, but as they

are unaccompanied by the date of Probate, tliey are almost worthless for

genealogical luirposcs. The iidiabitants of llaworth are evidently a

peculiar peoi)le. " They have been represented as ni<ire vicious than the

inhabitants of other ]ilaces. The most marked of their iieuuliarities ....

is their sjiirit of independence .... There is no diMiying that those

hill-siders are dogged against opposition, and retain many features con-

sidered outlandish." Their strong attachment to their native place is,

however, a redeeming point in their favour. Like other manufacturing

places llaworth is advancing in civilization. It has a school board, a

co-operative store, a gas works, and a club, and we may now add a history.

The old church, if old it can be called, as it was only erected in beginning

of the last century, has been, after much controversy, pulled down to

make room for, it is to be hoped, a better edifice ; though it is to be

regretted that the associations of the Ilronte family with it should be thus

severed.

Mr. Turner has in his little volume colh-cted much valuable and
interesting information about llaworth and its people, and local antiquaries

will doubtless be grateful, especially when they remember that they have

not bestirred themselves to do what he Las done better and more
exhaustively.

!Me.\de Famit.v.—I a!n desirous of discovering the parents of Eobert
!Meade, who died in I'hiladelidiia, State of Pennsylvania, U.S. of

America, in tlie year ITol ; said to be of County Limerick, Ireland, and
to have setth'il in Philadelphia in the year 1742. His .sons Geoige and
Ciarrett were in business in that city in 1770, and had as correspondent
and personal fiirnd, a Tilr. John ISarclay, of London, described "as an
extensive and liljer.d merchant."

A. J. Dallas,
100 E. Twenty-third Street, Major S.'Jrd Infantry, U.S. .Viany.

2sew York, U.S.A.

He la Pole, Pauls and Dukes of Suffolk.—In whose descendants
did the representation of these Earls and Dukes of SuUblk ultimately
vest 1

Eichard (oallcil) 4th Duke was the last heir male of the family,

and at his deatli iu irr2y), all the descendants, both male and female, of

John '2nd J )uke Ijccamc extinct. He had a brothf^r and sister, but I

cannot lind tliat either left i.ssue. Consequently it may be assumed
tjiat the representation passed to the younger issue of the 2nd Earl.

Of these, Sir Tlionias de la Pole, third, son, is .stated to have left a
daughter and heires.s, Catherine, who is usually said to have been the
wife of Sir .Miles Slapleton of IVdale, co. York ('Visitation of Yorks.
1G12'), but considerable amliiguity rests on this niarriag<'. I shall be
iiulebted to any correspondent who can tiirow light on tlu^ point.

Leigh, Lancashiie. W. D. Pink.
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NOTE AS TO THE PARENTAGE OF BLANCHE AUDLEY,
THE WIFE OF ROBERT HATCH OF WOLLEY, CO.
DEVON

By Sir William R. Drake, F.S.A.

\Vlu'n I compiled the "Memorials of the Hatch Family," printed

in the ' Genealogist,' vol. i, pp. ol."3, 3(J8, I adopted the statement

made in the Visitation of Cornwall in 1G20 (Coll. Arms il/»S'.,

2 C. i, p. 398), wliere Blanche the wife of Roliert Hatch of

Woliey is described as "filta Rowi.andi Audt.ey vwm Jacoiu

Dnt. Axtdley;" but the result of a careful examination of the

point has since satisfied me that the Heralds were in error, and
that Lord Auddey's son Rowland, died without lawful issue.

James' Baron de Audley wa.s son and heir of Nicholas Baron
do Audley of Hely (who died in 1319) by Joan daughter of

William Lord Martyn, and coheiress (with her sister Eleanor,

who married Philip Baron de C'olumliar) of her brother William
]\Lirtyn on his death without issue in 132(j. Jamies de Audley,

wlio was born about 1312 and died 1 April, 1386, was twice

married. By his first wife, Joan, daughter of Roger Mortimer
Earl of March, he liad three children, viz., Nicholas Lord Audley,
who born in 133G, died in 1391 without Issue, Joan marricil to Sir

Jolni Touchet by whom she had issue, and Margaret who was
the wife of Sir Robert Hillary and died in 1410 without issue.

The second wife of James Lord Aui.lley was Isabel daughter of

Roger Lord Strange fif Ivnockyn, Tiy whom ho had three sons,

Thomas do Audley, Rowland, and James, and one daugliter,

Margaret who mari-ied Fulk Lord Fitzwarine.

In 1370 (4-1 Edward IIJ) James de Audley levied a fine of the
Manor of Tawstock in Devon,- having for its object the settlement

' Tliis Jiimcii Uaro]] do Audli^y was a-s.-jiimeil Ipy Diigdalc to have been the Sir James
Ji' .ViicUey, tlie uliivaliou.i horo of Puitiris, wlmse gallantry Froi.-~.sait clnonicle.s, and
in tliis respect Dugdale \i.\A been fullowed by Collins and all subseciuent I'eerago

writer.'?; bnt IJeltz (• Jlenion'al.-i of the Older of Uie Garter,' \i, 75 cl scq.) .s.atisfactorily

c.^tabli.slies the eontrarv.
- ln>i. p.ni. 2tJ M.ireh, 13'.i2, reuit.d in tlie King's Writ to tlie Sheriff <.f Devon,

15 lUc. II, pari 1, ^o. 1, from which it will be si'eii that the Manor of Tawstoelc, co.

Devon, w.vs e.arly in tlie l:.itU century (be I'slale of Loretta Countess of Leicester, who
K.ive it to her ncice Mand de liriis 'and the heirs of her body. Mand Brna married
Henry I'laronde Tracy who made Tawstork his chief residence in Devonshire. From the
Tnicys the la-opertv "descended by m,irri.u;e to the Jtartyns, whose coheiress Eleanor
iniiri.d to I'hilip I'laron de Colunibar hul 'I'.nv.itoek for her portion and on 20 January,
l:i:il-rj (S Ivbv. Ill), the same was .srtth-d by means of a Fine then levied, under the
t.'riiis iif which .l.im.'S Lord .Vndley bn-ini.! cnlitled in remainder to the m.auor eon-
tinvntlv upon tlie f.iilure of issue of lOleaiior and her hu.sband I'hilip Colunibar, of

Kilph r.as-:.'tt and Alice his wife (»hicli Alice wai neiee of Eleanor and si^er fo said
•l.imes ,1c Audlev), ami of Nicholas Ihc sun of .lames ,le Audley by his (irst marrla-e.
All of these events haiipeiied, and m, ll,,- dralliof Nicholas Baron de Audley on
-- Julv Fill! s.}'., the .scttleuiriil, rir,v(,d bv (In- l'"ine of 1370 mentioned in the
t. \l t.K.U ellect and Full; Fitzuariuc .is Ih,- hriV nf liis great uncle Thomas de Audley
b.yanie entitled to the Tawstock estate which is al lids day held by a descendant
1,1 lie Fevereiid Sir Henry Fiourchier Wrey, liarl) in the female line.

vol.. IV. L
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of the reversion to which as heir a't law of his Annt Eleanor
(Columbar) who died s.p. ] 343-4 (17 lidw. Ill), lie was con-
tingently entitled in that property, in favor of the sons of jiis

second niairiage (Thomas, llowland, and James) and ihviv

respective issue, with an ultimate remainder in default of issue

to the right heirs of said Thomas. The three sons Thomas,
Rowland, and James, died without issiie- and Tawstock became
the estate of Fulk Fitzwarinc (grandson of Margaret Audley and
Sir John Touchet) "as Kinsiiian and ncxiof Kin of Thoman,
viz., son of Fulk, son of Manjavet sisfcr of Thomas."

Although it is thus clear that IManclie Hatch was not the
grand-daughter of James Lonl Audley, she may have- been the
daughter and heiress or coheiress of a Rowland Audley of the
same noble family who I have not succeeded in tracing. She
is so descrif)cd by Cotgrave (H. M. 3i)()7, p. ISO), in the Devon
Vi.sitation 1")64-."), in the Cornwall Visitation, 1()20, and the
Somerset Visitation lfi23. The Ilerakls' ojiinion as to the lady's

patei'nity and heirship is further evinced by their assigning to

the descendants of her marriage with Robert Hatch the Audley
coat diflerenced by a crescent. See i>cd. Mallett Visit. Devon
15G4-5.

I append a translated copy of an Abstract of the King's Writ
with an elucidary tabular pedigree showing the genealogical facts

it discloses, which will assist any of j^our reatlers who may be
di.sposed to midertake the task of ^vorking out the pedigrees
of the Lrus, Tracy, Martyn, Au<lley, and Fitzwaryn families, and
reconciling the (in several instances) contiicting statemi'nts to be
found in lilover's Pedigrees H. M. iS07, Dugdale's ' Baronage,'

2 vols., folio, 1G75-C, vol. i, pp. 414, 443-G, 'u21, 720, 74(i-7"il,

Pole's 'J)ovonshire,' 4to., 17!) I, and Nicolas and Courthia'pf's
' Historic Peerage of England,' Svo., 1857, pp. 35, 201, SKi, 47!), kc.

TUAXST..\TI0\ OF AllSTli.VCT OF WlilT Fl!0,\r l^^l.NG RlCHAlil) 1 1. TO THi:

SuEinFF OF J)iivo\, n.vTjai Fito.M YoitK, 23 Nov. 13'J2.'

Richard 2iul to the Sherifl' of lA'Voii. AVhere.w it was found by
lii(|ui.sitio)i tiiken before Jolm Kfvm's, Kst-hcator, and returned iuti

Clianccvv tliat a Fine" was luvietl in the Court of I'jhvard 3ril in tlir

Od.avrs"of St. Hillary in tlu' 8"' year (Jany 20"', 1331-5) lielwc'ii

Lewis (le Cauinioys, jiarson of the Cliureli of Conihniartin (Devon), and
IJaldwyn Aylleuiere, pLiinliUs, ami Pliilii) de Columbaviis and I'Ueanor

his wif<', defnveianls, of tlie Manor of Tawstok with the appurtenances,

hy whieli Fine I'hilip and Kl.'anor ackno\vled,L;i-d the :Maiior to be the ri^ht

of Lewis. And for llii.s acknowlednnicnt IJaMwin and Lewis i^ranted fov

llieniselves and llie heirs of Lewis lliat the ^Fanor wliich ^Marnavet, who
was wife of Wilhain .Mailyii, Kiii^hl, then hel,[ in ilnwev of the inlieri-

tanc<' of I.ewi.s, and which al'ter ihe decease of Mar-arct oii;.;li( to revert

' SoeCh.niKvi-y lii.|. p.m., la Iti.li, II, |.;ut 1, Ne. 1.

= UcciUil of l''inc Lvicd S Eihv. lU (-JU Juiuiary, Uiai-S).
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to Lewis anil ]5akhvin and tlie heirs of Lewis ; after tlie decease of

Mari^'aret to Philip and Eleanor for their lives, and after tlio d(>ecasc of

Philip and I'.leanor the INIanor was to desecnd to Ral|ih ] '.asset the

yonnj^er ami Alice his wife and the heirs of their bodies iss\iinL,', and if

the said Kalph and Alice die without lieir of their liodios issuing the

manor is to remain to the right heirs of Eleanor, which saitl ]\Iargaret,

I'hilip and Eleanor died and Ralph and Alice likewise died, after whose

death a certain Ralph ]!asset Chivaler as son and heir of Ralph and Alice

entered into the ^Manor liv colour of the sai<l fine and thereof died seised

without heir of his body issuing whereby the ^Nlanor ought to remain to

Xicholas D'Audelce Chivaler son and heir uf James D'Audolee sou of

Johanna sister of the said Eleanor and that Nicholas is full age. We on

the 2-1'-'' June in the 14"' year of our reign (1390) for a fine paid in our

hanaper have respited tlu^ homage and fe:dty of Nicholas to us in this

behalf due up to the quinzaine of St. Micliael then next to come (Oct. 13"'

1390); and by our Writ we have ordered to the said late E.scheator that,

having received security from Nicholas concerning his reasonable relief to

us then to be paid to our I'.xcheipier, to Nicholas of the manor in his

bailiwick, which by the ileatli of Ralph Basset Chivaler was taken into

our hands, he cause to have full seisin without delay." ^Vxn afterwards

it being found by another Inquisition' taken before Walter Corun and
Thomas Aston by our command and likewise returned into our Clianecry

that Nicholas Audelegh of llelegh Chivaler deceased held in fee tail on
the day he died two jiarts of tlie ^lanor of Taustok with the appurtenances

and the ailvowson of the Church of the said j\Ianor of us in capite by the

service of the 18"' part of ... of the Barony of Barnstaple, and that

Loretta late Countess of Leicester gave the Manor and Advowsou to

^Matilda her ncico daughter of William de ]>rause brother of the said

Countess and to the heirs of the body of tlie said ^Matilda issuing, which
^Matilda was seised in fee of the ]\[anor and advowsou by virtue of tjiat

gift, and frinn jNfatilda (he manor and advowsou descended to a certain

Johanna as daughter and heir of ^Matilda, and from Johanna they descen-

ded to a certain "William Marlyn Chivaler as sou and heir of Johanna and
from William they descended to Johanna ami Eleanor as daughters and
heiresses of William, which said Eleanur died without heir of her body
issuing; and from Johanna, daughter of A\'illiam, the manor and advowsou
descended to James D'Audelej' as son and heir of Johanna daugliler of

William, and from James Ihey descended t(i Nicholas as sou and heir of

James, whicli Nicholas died seised Iherenf in form aforesaid ; and that

-Margari't whom Roger Hillary Knight took to wife one of the sisters

and heiresses of Nicholas is of full age, and .John Tochet sou of John
son of Johanna another of the sisters and Fulk Eitz Waryn son of

Fnlk sou of ^Margaret the tliird sister of Nicholas then being within
age are Kinsmen and the other next heirs of Nicholas. On the
1.'4"' January last i)ast (1391--2) by another Writ" we have ordered

James de Chuddelegh Cliivaler our late Escheatin' in the County aforesaid

that, liaving taken the fealty nf the said Rugerto us due for the jiourparty

of Margaret falling to ]w (if the twn pints and (he advowsou according
t'l till' law of j-jigland, and havin;; receiv( d security from Roger and

' 1114, iMii. NirhoUs (Ir .Vuaiey of n,lef,'li.

= King'.s Wiit -ii Jaiiu;irv 13;il-2, to tlio lOM-iiuctlur of Dovonsliiie.
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Margaret concerning his reasonahlo relief which was then to be paid to

us at our Exchequer, and liaving made lawful partition of the two parts

aforesaid and of tlic advowson according to law according to the oxtrnt

tliereof made, or another if it be necessary again to be made, in tlic

presence of the nearest friends of Jolin Tochct and Fulk Fitzwaryn by
you thereof to be forewarned, or of their attorneys if they wish to be

p.iesent, into tlireo equal parts, he cause Roger and Margaret to have full

seisin without delay of the pourparty of the said ^Margaret ailectiiig her

thereof towards that jartition according to law and custom, wliich liy

the death of ^Nicholas were taken into our hands, the ponrparties of Jidm
Tochet and I'nlk l'"ilz Waryn tnuching them thereof according to that

partition according to law and custom being retained in our hands until

we have ordered anything else thereof, as ajijiears on the Chancery rolls.

Akd because on Tuesday next after the I'east of the Annuuciatidn of the

131essed ilary last past '(:March 20"' 1392) by anotlier Inqiiisilicn' taken

by our coiiuiiand before John AVadhani A\'illiani Ihinkefurd and the late

Esoheator and returned into Chancery it was found tluit "Wilmaji

Martyx Chivaler was seised in fee of the ^Fanor of Taustock together

with the advowson of the church belonging to the ^fanor and of other

Manors lands and tenements in the said county, and had issue AVilliam

Johanna and Fdeanor and died seised in fee of those ^Eaiiors i^-c., after

wliosc death "William entered into them as son and hi/ir and married one

Margaret and Johanna married Nicholas de Audeley and Eleanor married

PhOip do Columbariis, and AVilliam son of "William died s(ased thereof

in fee without issue, after whose death Xicholas and Johanna and I'hili])

and ]:]leanor entered into the Manors ttc. as in right of Johanna and
Eleanor sisters and heiresses of "William son of "William, and assigned to

Margaret the !Manor and advowson to hold in the name of dnwer in

allowance of her dower aifecting lier concerinng the other ^Manors, &c.

in tlic same county. And afterwards Xicholas and Jolianna Philip and
Eleanor made a jiartition of the r^Ianor lands and tenements and of

the reversion of the j\Ianor of Taustock and the advowson So that tlie

reversion of the JIanor together with the advowson and the other ^Manors

&c. were allowed (us) the ponrjiarty of Eleanor. Ey virtue of which
allowance and jionrparty Margaret attorned herself to Philip and Eleanor,

and afterwards a certain tine'- was ]i-vicd at York in the Octave of St. Ilill.irv

8 Edward 111 (Jany. 20"'' \X',\-->) b,.fore 'William do llerle and othJr

Justices bteween Ia'wIs di- ( '.niiiiinys parson of the church of Combe
!Marlyn and Paldwyn .Villeim ir ].laiiitiil' and I'bilip and Eleanor his wife

deforciants, of tlie ]Manor and advowson of Taustok (Thi' Fine Iirrc quoted
j.v riiiiihir to that iiliirlt is rrri/rd ill llir cumhirnriincnt of tlic icrif). l!y

virtue of which grant ^Margarrl llicn-of attorned to I'liilip and Eleanor,

and that Philip died and l.lcaiini' died without heir of their body, and
tliat Xicholas and .l^hanna Imd issue .lames and the said Alice, and from
Palph and Alice thru liis witr issued a certain Ealjih, and Ixalph and
Alice had no more js.-.ue. And j;al|ih and Alice died, and ]\rargarrl died,

after whose diath Kalpli .^nn uf Palph entered into the manor and
advowson by virtue of Ihe reniaindei'. A.vD afterwards befnic the

Justices at Westminster from J'^asterday in three weeks 44 YAw. Ill

' In.j. p.m. (Miircli Cii, 1392;.
' Fine (previously rcciUJ) levied 8 lidw. Ill (20 Jauuai-y, 1334-5).
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(Jlay 5* 1370) a finei was ]cvi(;d between Tliomas D'Aiidclcy Plaintiff,

and tlie said James de Audoloy Kinsman and licir of Eleanor namely son

of Johanna sister of Eleanor by tlie name of James IV.Vndeley of Ilclcy

dcforeiant, of the ^Mannr of Taustock with the ajipnrtenances, to which
the advowson of the chureli then belonged, by whieli fine Janies granted

for himi?elf and his heirs that the ?iIanor and advowson by tlie name of

the manor of Taustok Avith the appurtenances, whieli Ralph held for life

of the inheritanec of James, and which after Ralph's death ought to

revert to James and his heirs, remained after the death of Ral[)li to the

aforesaid Thomas and the heirs of his body begotten, and if Thomas die

without issue then after his death the !Manor was to remain to Kodeland,

lirolher of Thomas, and the heirs of his body begotten, and if Rodeland
die Without issue then after his decease the Manor is to go to James his

brother and the heirs of his bod\- begotten, and if James, lirother of

Eodeland, die without issue then after the death of James the ^ifanor is

to remain to the right heirs of Thomas. Axd that each of them, the said

Thomas, Rodeland and James died without issue, and Ralph, son of

Ralph, died without issue, AFTJcn wiio.se death the ?i[asor descended
AXD i;emained to Fulk Titzwakyn as Kinsman and niciiT heir of
Thomas, na.mely son of Fulk, son of Makgauet, sistek of T^o^rAS, and
THAT Fulk, son of Fulk, then aged two years and more is next heir
OF Thomas, and that the ^Manor is held of us in capito by Knight service.

And that the custody of the i\Ianor by reason of the minority of Fulk,

son of Fulk, for the reason aforesaid liclongs to us. "We command you
that you make known to Roger Hillary and ^Margaret his wife that they

be before us in our Chancery in the Oetave of St. Hillary next to come,

wherever it .shall then be, to show if they know or can say wherefore we
ought not to take again into our hands the pourjiarty of ^Margaret wife of

Roger touching her concerning the two parts of the Manor and the

advowson according to law and custom, and assigned to Roger and
^Margaret by pretext of oiu' command and to retain the same in our

hands up to the lawful age of Fulk, son of Fulk, and to do and receive

what the Court shall consider in this behalf. And do you have there

the names of those by whom you shall make it known to them, and this

Writ. Witness myself at York, 23''^ November in the 1 C-^ year of our
reign (1392).

> Fine kvicd a Edw. Ill (May 5tli, 1370)
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THE BARONS OF BURFORD.

By the Editor. No. II.

Richard Corncwall, Bavoii of Bini'onl (tlic last wlio is mentioned
in vol. iii, p. '22^), married Junet dauL;htei- and heir of Henry
Wogan of Wi.ston, co. Salop, Es(|. He died at the a^-e of sevcnt}'-

fivc, and way huried at Burford June liCiO. She died in 1")47,

aged 40. Full accounts of the monuments of the Cornewalls at

Burford will be found in the .supplement to Nash's ' Hi--tory of

Worcestershire,' pp. 7S-80 ; Gough's 'Sepulchral Monuments,'
vol. ii, pp. 7fe>*-87 ; and Dinglej^'-s ' History from Marble,' printed

by the Camden Society, pp. IIG, cxlviii, cccvi, etc. From these

.sources much can be added to this pedigree, but as it is already in

print it is useless to reproduce it here. Mr. Blakeway mentions
several sheriffs of this family in his ' Sheriffs of Shropshire,'

pp. 72, S3, 92, etc. The dates of bajitisms, marriages, and burials

here given arc all, unless otherwise stated, taken from the Burford
Registers.

Mr. Cough visited Bm-ford 10 July, 1792, at which date he
probably copied the in.sci'iptioiis on the Corncwall tombs. As to

the origin of the title of " Baron of Burford," he says, " the

Cornewalls were termed Barons because the tenure of the manor
was Iiy bai-ony." 5Ir. Blakeway adds, that the Lords of Burford
were not summoned to Parliament, " an e.\emption first claimed
a.s a privilege, but, no doubt, afterwards lamented as a privation."

Richard Cornwall buried in I-jGO is not called "Baron" in the

Parish Register. His son and heir Edmund being the first to

whom the title is applied. I gi\e the entries, as made in the

Register, of some oJ' the Barons.

l.')8.5. Buryed the worthy man Edmundc Cornewaill Esquio'

Baron of Burforde the x^•)"• daye of Julye.

1C15. Buryed that worthy man Thomas Cornwall Baron of Bur-
ford the xxj"' of .Alay.

1G3C. Buried that worthy man Sir Thomas Cornewaill, Knight,
Baron of Burford the xij"' day of January.

1071. Buried S'' Guilbert Corne'wall, Knight, and Baron of Bur-
ford, Oct. 5"'.

IGSG. Bur. Major Thomas Cornwall, Baron of Burford, July 22.

Richard Corncwall and Jenet his wife had issue :

—

1. Edmund Corncwall, Baron of Burford, called by some the

Stkoxg Baron, wa,s a man of gi-eat size and strength.

(See accounts of him in Nash's ' W^orccstershire,' ii, 418;
Cough's 'Sepulchral ^bmuments,' ii, 80; Blakeway '.s

'Sheritl's of Shrop.shire,' 1*2). He died unmarried in l.?8-5,
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aged oO, and was buried at Burfoi-d. He is tlio first

who is called Baron in Townsend's pedigree, and he
calls him the Stout Baron. I am inclined to think
that Townsend is right, and that the appellation Strono
belonged to his ancestor, oi' the same name, mentioned
as such in my former paper, vol. iv, p. 227.

2. Thomas Cornewall, Baron of Burford, succeeded his

brother. Buried at Buii'ord, 1015.

1. Mary, mai-ried 1-i July, 1.507, James Warnecombc of

Hereford. Was his second wife. Died s.p.

2. Anne, married Francis Walsh of Shellesley Walsh, co.

Worcester. j\I.I., Na.sh's ' Worcestershire,' ii, 350.

Thomas Corncwall inarried Katherine daughter of John Harley
of Bramjiiton Brian Castle, co. Hereford, and widow of John
Cresset of Upton Cresset. She was buried 17 February, 1023.

They had issue :

—

1. Sir Thomas Cornewall, Kt., Baron of Burford, of whom
presently.

2. Sir Francis Cornewall, knighted at Chatham 4 July,

1G04. Buried 7 July, 1022. Married Joyce daughter
and heir of Edward Coml.ics of AVasperton, co. Warwick
(Harl. Soc, .\ii, 231). Buried 10 July, 1003. Their issue

was, i. Thomas, Serjeant-Major in the expedition to the
Isle of Rhe, a° 1027, killed there, ii. Richard, bap.

8 July, 1003. And Anne, mai-ried Anthony Woodhull
of Mollington, co. Oxford; she died 15 Maj', 1078, and
he 1 September, 1075, aged 07. M.I. at 'Mollington.

(Harl. Soc, v, 200).

3. Edward Cornewall married (bj' licence) at Eastham, co.

Worcester, 31 August, 1037, to Mrs. Mary Hopton. She
is mentioned in will of Hamo Anne C(.)rnewall as "my
sister Mrs. JIary CornoMall." He was buried 10 Sep-
tember, 1()-15.

4. Richard Cornewall, in Imly orders. I'ortioner of Burford
in 1008. Buried 23 .Mureli, 1010.

Sir Tliomas Cornewall, Baron of Burford, called the Gke.VT
Baron. Knighted at the Cb;ii tcrliouse 11 May, 1003. Buried
12 January, l(i30. AVill ])r()\cd at Hereford 1030, but now
missing. Married Anne daughter ol' Sir Gilbert Lj'ttleton of

Franekley, co. Wore., Kt.; died ,';() .laiuiary and buried at Eastham
3 February, 1050, (Nash's ' Worcestershire,' vol. i, pp. 304, 403).

Her will as "Dame Anur (.'onii\v;dl of lilastham in the County
of Worcester, widdowe,' is datid 2.'! .lune, lO-")-'). "I leaue vnto
S'' Gilbert Cornewall my Sonne a tablrtt or Jewell given vnto my
late deceased husband S' 'I'liomas Cornewall by Prince Henrie.

And from and im'eiliately alter the decease of my said Sonne Sir

Gilbert Cornewall I doc hereby will and devise the said Tablett or
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Jewell to Thoma.s Corncwall esquire my grandwonne eldest sonne
and heive apparent of my said sonne S'' Gilbert Cornewall."

Residue to son Robert Cornewall, Esq., and appoints him executor.

Witnesses, Nich. Acton, John Barneby, and Edwai'd Benson.

Codicil dated 21' June, IGo-i. ^ly urandson John Barneby to bo

executor (as -well as son, Robt. Cornewall). Codicil dated 20

January, 1G-3G. To be burieil at Easthani. £20 to daughter
Mrs. j\Iary Reade. To my ilaughter Mrs. Elizabeth Cornewall

three of my best bedds, k:c., and my picture which hangs over

the parlour, and my wedding ring. j\Iy sister Mrs. ]\Iary Corne-
wall. My neice Mrs. Elizabeth Barneby. My neice Mrs. Anno
Hare. To grandson J\Ii-. John Barneliy my husband's picture

from head to foot being in the jiarlom-. My grandchild iMrs.

Vrsula Phillips. ily esteemed tViend and kinsman Upct(;r

Harford. Grandchild ^Irs. Mary Cornewall. Grandchild Comjiton
Rcade, Esquire. My son-in-law ilr. John Donsey. Grandchild

Mr. Gilbert Hais my watch and the millstones now fixed at

Brillcy. Grandchildren Mary and Hester Donsey. Old servant

Edmund Nott. ily daughter Mrs. Aime Knight my dj'amond
ring which I doe vsually weare. Bishop Andrews' Sennons to

my cosen Phillips. Great clnu'ch Biljle to his son John. Quarto
Bible to Edmund Cornewall. Proved in P.C.C. 24. April 1G57

by Robert Cornewall, and power resi;'rve<l to John Barneby.

(Ruthen 142). Sir Thomas Cornewall and Dame Anne had
issue :

—

1. Sir Gilbert Cor]iewall, Kt., of whom hereafter.

2. Thomas Cornwall, iiap. oO Sep. l.")l)!). Died in the Low
Counti'ies, s.^k

3. George Cornewall, bap. 1 August, 1G02, Citizen and Grocer
of London. AVill dated Ui Novendjer, 1()27. Mentions
brother Ish: James Cornewaill. Sisters Jh-s. Catherine
Barneby, Mrs. i\larie Read, Mrs. Anne Cornwaill, Mrs.

Elizabeth Cornewaill, and i\lrs. ilargarett CorneM'aill.

Cosen Mr. Charles AVhitchcott merchant. Brother
Robert Cornewaill to be sole executor. Codicil dated
at Aleppf, ,' Oct'ibov, IGoo, in \\-hich testator appoints

Edward Proctor assignee as to his 1 >usiness tl lere. Proved
by said executor in P.C.C. 10 Pebruarj', IGoO. (Seager

20).

4. Robert Coi-iu-wall, bap. 24 August, ICO". Of S])ertrey in

the parish oi BuriWd. Buried 2-') :\larch, 1(I7G. Will

dated 2.") NoNembcr, 107-"'. Mentions daughter Anne
Tathwell. To daughter Elizabrth Cornewall my signett

ring. ^ly live daughtei-s, Elizabrth Cornewall, .Almiha

Cornewail, Hannah Coniewall, Mary Cornewall, and
Sarah Cornewall. To my wife ,Mary Cornewall my
diamond ring. " I also \ih[<: \nto my M-ife Mary Corne-
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wall the PcttigTco of the Family of the Cornuwalls
Barons of Burford mIucIi I desire hei' not to sell or

dispose thereof But to leave the same unto my
Children." Cirandcliild Mary Tathwell. To daughter
Elizabeth Cornewall uiy ivory lute.' Wife executrix

and resirluary li-gateo. She proved in P.C.C. lO June,

1G70. (Benco 10!)).

Mary Gorne^^•a]l survived her hu.sLand more than twenty
years, and was buried 8 June, 1008, as "of Tenburj^ widow."
Her will as of Tenbury, M-idow, is dated 4 June, I COS. To
he buried in the chancel of the parish church of Burford.

To daughter Jlartha Hollaml of the pari.sh of Tenbury
widow moiety of the titlies of Wolverley co. AVorcester.

Grand-daughter Ann Holland daughter of said Martlia

Holland. Grandchild Jane Holland. ]\Iy two grandsons

George and Sanuiel Holland. Grandchild Mary Tathwell
the dauglitcr of Ann Tathwell of Ra^'enthorpe in the co. of

Lincoln widow. My daughter Ann Tathwell. Grandsons
Thomas Holland and Cornewall Tathwell. Appoints Martlia

Holland executrix. She proved in P.C.C. -t January, IGSH)-

1700. (Xoel 4). The issue of Robert and Mar}^ Cornewall
wa.s :

—

i. Robert Cornewall, liap. 10 May, lGo4, buried 13 April,

105.5.

ii. Robert Cornewall, Ijap. 24 Octolier, 1CG5, buried

2 April, 1009.

i. Anne, born 30 November and l.iap. 27 Deceinbei',

1040, married ... Tathwell.

ii. Elizabeth, bap. 1 Maj-, 1050.

iii. Martha, bap. 14 Jlarch, 1058, married ... Holland.

iv. Hannah, bap. 28 Alarch, 1001.

v. Mary, bap. 8 October, 1 003.

vi. Sarah, bap. 21 Feb. 1006.

.5. Jaines Cornewall. Bap. 16 Octol:>er 1608.

0. Humphrey. Bap. 4 August, 1011, died .s./).

7 and 8. GeoUreyand John, twins. Bap. 20 Septcudjcr, 1014.

John was of Easthani, died s.^). Buried (at Burford)

7 February, 1653.

1. Katherine. ]?ap. ilarch 150.'>, married 27 January, 1607,

to John ]3arneby of tlie Hill (? tlic Hill in the Parish

of Easthani ; an<l probably he was the son of Sir John
Barneby of Bockleton, Kt. See 'Genealogist,' i, 236).

It will be noticed tliat .she was married before .'^he

attaiiu'il the age df twehe. The lirst entry of the

baptism of a child of hers which I have met with is in

August, 1010. (' (u'lU'aldgist,' ii, 353).

2. Jlary: Bap. 21 Sep. 1000. \Married 8 September, 1624 to

' The Strung liaruu is s.iiil to have been a bkilful jihiycr ou the lute.
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Thomas, son and heir of Sir Thomas Readc of Barton,
Knt. He was Inu-ied (at Bnrfoixl) 14 December, 1634.

The Reades and Cornewalls frequently intermarried.

The sister of Thomas Reade was wife of Sir Gilbert

Corncwall Baron of Burford brother to his wife llarv.

Of their childi-en, Anne was Avife of Thomas Cornwall
Baron of Burford son of Sir Gilbert ; Mary wife of

Jolin Cornewall brotlicr of the said Thomas ; and Sir

Compton Rcade, Kt. and Bart., son and heir of Thouias
Rcade, married Mary sister of Thomas and John Corne-
wall. The wife of Thomas Cornewall, Baron of Burford,

son of the last named Thomas mai'ried Catherine
daughter of William Reade of London, so that three

Barons of Burford from grandl'athcr to grandson
married wives of the name of Reade. Several entries

from the Burford register relating to the Reade family,

and other ]_ieople connected with tlie Cornewalls will be
found in ' The Genealogist,' vol. ii, pp. 3.53-4.

3. Anne. Bap. IS December, 1603, married ... Knight.

4. Ehzabeth. Bap. 23 March, KiO.J. Died 24 (:^I.T. at'^Burford)

and buried 28 October, 167-j. Will dated 20 November,
1668, in which she is described as Elizabeth Cornewall
daughter of Sir Thomas Cornewall of Burford, Kt.,

deceased. To be buried at Burford. To my brother

Sir Gilbert Corncwall, Kt., my lady mother's picture

from head to foot. Twenty nobles for a convenient
monument to be placed over my dead body. My
brother Robert Cornewall. My sister Read. To my
sister Knight my silver tobacco box. Land at East-

liam which she bought of Richard Walker of Eastham
to Ednumd Cornewall eb.lest son of my nephew John
Cornewall in fee, l.uit to pay his brother Gilbert £10.

Residue to aunt Mrs. Mary Cornewall and my neice

Ann Hare, and appoints them executors. Good friend

Mr. John Smilli, my nephew John Corncwall, and my
nephew Bridstock Ilarl'ord to see this ray will performed.

Proved in I'.C.C. by Jlary Cornwall and Anne Hare
alias Smith, L") .hinuary, 167o-6. (Bcnce 2).

5. Margaret. Baj). 21) Au'^ust, ]G13. Married at Ea.stham

1 February, 1 (i.'ill. "
1 1 uudVey Hare y" soniic of Humfrey

Hare gent A; Juan his wife of ye pi.sh. of Orrlton' and
mistres iMai-aiet ('oracwall y- danghter of Sir Thomas
Corncwall, l\.nii;lit, and y" lady An liis wife of Estham
were maryed liy iio'use the lirst day of February."-'

' Tlii3 i^ OileUm, co. II.TilV.r.l, ii..t Orl.f.u in tlie iiiiiisli of KapUinni.
' ICIO. Aniic tlio il,uit;hUr I'f lluiiifn'y Hare gent, .-md Margaret Lis wife uf i:.-.llia

was Lniilizeil tlie .x.wii"' v! .le, ,iu1i,t.

ICll. Oilbeit the Koiiiio uf lliuufr.y )l.ue cf I'.rille gent. & Margaret hi.-? wife

borue iu listliam wno bai'tizeil ye xxviu't of Uelober.

Tar. Ivegr. of Eastliam.'
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Slie married secondly John Dansey, Esq., and was
buried at Ivistliam, 1 November, 1G55. See baptisms of

her children by Dansey, ' Genoaloo'ist,' vol. iii, p. 134;
and monumental inscription Nash's ' Worcestershire,'

vol. i, p. 3G4 ; also Robinson's ' Mansions of Hereford-

shire/ p. 4ff.

Sir Gilbert Cornewall, Kt., Baron of Burfoi'd, bap. C June,

1 -598. Knighted at Theobalds, December, 1 G20. Married Elizabeth

daughter of Sir Thomas Reade of Barton, co. Berks, Kt. Buried
5 October, 1671. Will, in which he is called Baron of Burford in

the CO. of Salop, Knight, dated 24 April, 1671. Desires to be

buried in the chancel of Burford. Mentions wife Dame Elizabeth

Cornewall. Daughters Anne C, Hannah C, Ursula C, Susannah
C, Dorothy C, and Martha C. To grandchild Thomas Coniewall
" my signett seal of armes." Eldest son Tliomas Cornewall, Esq.

Three sons ilr. Francis Cornewall, Mr. John Coi-newall, and Mr.

Edniund Cornewall executors. Proved at Hereford 13 October
following b}^ John C and Edmund C, and power reserved to other

executor. Damo Elizabeth Cornewall was buried 24 December,
1671. Her will dated ].") December 1G71 was proved at Hereford
6 February following by her son Edmund Cornewall. He is the

only son mentioned. She also mentions her four daughters,

Hannah C, Ursula C, Susan C, and Martha Rachell C. They
had issue :

—

1. Thomas Cornewall, Baron of Burfi^id, uf whom hereafter.

2. Francis Cornewall. Jjap. at Eastham 1!) January, 1629.

Died circa 17l6.i

3. John Cornewall of Rochford. Married Mary daughter of

Thomas Read son and heir of Sir Thomas Reade.
Buried 6 August, IGSo. He is described as "of Roch-
ford " in bxu-ial entry. AduiDU. granted by P.CC to

Edmimd Cornewall his brother ; Edward" Cornewall,
Elizabeth Rogers itliu{< Cornewall, Ahnc Cornewall, and
Martlia Cornewall, the lawful children of deceased,

having been duly cited, 31 December, IGS... He had
issue :

—

i. Edmund, bap. 12 :\[ay, 16.J4.

ii. Gilbert, mentioned with his brother Edmund
in will of h^lizabeth Cornwall. (2 Bence).

iii. John, bap. 21 April, 16.")8.

i. lili/abeth, married ... Rogers.

ii. Anne.
iii. Martlia.

4. Edmund of Ludlow, and for sometime of Eastham. Married

' I h^ivc only rx:Miunoil tlio Rii'piistevs f.f Burfonl to 1712, it ia probable that they
contain several fulrii's of lUe C'uniewall« after this date.

• An error for Edmund >
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Gertrude daughter ami colicir of John Clarke. (See
Addenda to 2nd edition of Burke's ' Landed Gentry,'

p. 3")3). She ^va'i buried at Easthani 11 November,
J 704. Will dated 6 Oetolicr, llilJO. Administration
granted at Hereford to his In-other Frairci.s 2.) August,
1691, the executors Ix-ing under age. Is described as
" of the Townc of Ludlow, co. Salop, gent." Mentions
son Thomas Cornwall, and daughters Susan (ex'x),

Gertrude (ex'x), Carolina, and Elizabeth, all under age.

Appoints brother Francis Cornewall, Richard Archen of

Bletchwood, Gent., ami John Smyth, Clerk, Vicar of

Tenbury, guanlians of his children. Had issue :

—

i. Thomas Cornewall. ]Made his will as " Thomas
Cornewall son of Edmund Cornewall late of

Ludlow in the county of Salop, Gentleman,
deceased," 30 ilareli 1700. " One third pai't

of what is in my uncle Cornewall's han<ls to

Mr. Thomas Inwood of London, Cole Merchant.
'

for the use of my sister Susanna Johnson in

trust that her husband may have nothing
to do therewith, the other two thirds to be
divided between my sisters Caralina and Eliza-

beth." Appts. Caralina sole executrix. Fra.

Cornewall a witness. Proved in P.C.C. 13
Januaiy, 1707-8. (Barrett 4).

i. Susanna, married ... Johnsoii.

ii. Gertrude.
• iii. Caralina, administratrix de bonis non to her

miclc Francis Cornewall 1 ilay, 1710.

iv. Elizabeth, married at Ivistham (by licence)

2.') Api'il, 170.), to Richai'd Shepherd.
1. Mary. Married Sir Compton Reade of Shipston, co. Oxford,

and Barton, co. Berks, Kt. and Bart., son of Thomas
Rcade by ilarv Cornewall. He died 2!) September,
1070. She died 20 April, 1703.

2. Elizaljeth, of Ditton Park, co. Buckingham, spimster. Will

dated 2 !May, 100-5. To be buried as my aunt Winwood
shall think ht. Mentions sisters Anne Cornewall,

Susann Corne^vall, Hannah Cornewall, Ursula Cornewall,

and Dorothy Cornewall. Brother Jolm Cornewall and
liis children, lb-other Cou\pton Read's three daugliters.

Brother Edward Cornewall, I'o my friends .Mr. ^\'illiam

Samwell n<iw living with his father in the Dean's Yard
Westminster and to Jlr. William Bonyer sonne of S''

William Booyir the bond left me by my grandfather
Read. My uncle Winwoo'l' Sister Martlia Cornewall

' Wiis of DiU..ii Tnik. Soe will of Hamuli Cornewall.
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sole executrix. She pioved in P.C.C. 18 Jlarch, 1GG7.

(Heiic 2d).

3. Anne.

4. Hannah. Enp. 19 May, IGoO. AVill dated 28 September,

167o. Mentions fuuv cliiklivn oi' brother Thomas Corne-

wall. Brother Francis Corncwall. Brother Edinun<l

ConiLwall his daughter that lie now hatli by hi.s wife.

Brother John Cornwall his daughters, Elizabeth and

Anne. Edmund and Gilbert sons of brother John.

Goddauuhter Hannah CornewalT and her two sisters

Elizal)et'ii and Martha. Sister Anne Cornwall. Brother

and sister Jeffreyes. My uncle Winwoods' at Ditton

Parke. Cosens Anne and Elizabeth Pu'ade. .£10 to poor

of parish of St. Nicholas in the city of Bristol where 1

now live. Sister Dorothy Cornewall sole executrix.

She proved in P.C.C. 2o October, 1G75 (Dycer 9S).

22 October, 1678, administration to Randall Wihner

husband and administrator of the goods of Dorothy

WilAier alius Cornewall while she lived executrix of

Hanna Cornewall of Hurford, co. Salop, deceased.

a. Ursula.

G. Susanna. Bap. 14 March, 1642. Will dated 21 September,

1673, in which she is described as "one of the daughters

of S'' Gilbert Cornewall Baron of Burford late deceased."

Mentions sisters Anne, Hannah, Ursula, and jMartha
;

brothers Francis, Edward,' and sister Dorothy; brother

John's cliildren being six in number, three sons and

three daughters. Gives rings to brother Thomas, Sir

Compton anil sister Bead, uncle and aunt AYinwood,

imcle Robert Cornewall, Ijrother John, and cousin

Champnies. Appoints brother Edward' and sister

Dorothy executors.

Codicil, iumciipative, dated 18 June, 167o. Appoints

.sister Anne C-Kecutrix in lieu of brother Edward.' Proved

in P.C.C. by Anne Coiiu'wall, and power reserved to

Dorothy Cornewall, 2.") Jimr, 167'). (Dycer 60).

7. Dorothy." Bap. 2 January, 1 64:). Jlarried Randall Wihner,

and died before 22 Or'tolirr, 1G78. See will of Hannah
Cornewall.

8. Martha-Raehell. B,-ip It iM'bruary, 1648. Will dated

2 July, 1670. ^billions Ill-other Thomas Cornewall;

.si.ster lilizabeth deceased; brother Fi'ancis ; lirother

Edniond ;
si.sters Anne, Haiuia, Vrsula, Susaima, and

Dorotliy; neico ]\hirtlia the daughter of my brotlier

John (Cornwall ;
money in uncle Winwood's hands

;

1C7C. r.uvica "Mi.-^. l[anii;ili CuniH-ill," Au,L;u.st2. 'r-uifonl rvegister.' Qiicri/ i(

tills ll;mn:iU Coriiuwall. 1 liiivc met with no other of s.iine name.

I'lobably an enor of the transcriber lor Ednmiul.
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cousin Elizabeth the daughter of uncle Robert Corne-
wall; neice Elizabeth tlie daughter of my brother John
Corncwall, and nci^hews Edinond and Gilbert, and neico

Anne, his children ; brother Sir Compton Read and
his lady, and their four chilh-en Thomas, Edmoud,
Anne, and Elizabeth. Codicil dated oO Se]>tember,

IG7S, revokes legacy to cousin Elizabeth the daughter
of uncle Robert Cornwall. Proved in P.C.C. 7 January,
1673, by Anne and Susanna Cornwall sisters of testarix

the executors named in the will. (Bunce 10).

Tliomas Cornewall, Baron of Burford, was during his father's

life of Stapleton Castle. Burie.l 22 February, IQSG. Will dated
10 Jidy 1G8G, proved at Hereford 22 February following, by
Anne his relict, the executrix named in the will. He bequeaths
all the Standards at Stapleton Castle, in the Park House, and
in the house at Burford, to his son Thomas. Married Anne
daughter of Thomas Reads son and heir of Sir Thomas Reade by
Mary Cornewall. Buried "in woollen" 1-3 March, 1G91. Will
dated 10 June, 1GS9, as of Tembury, co. Worcester, widdow. To
be buried by late husband in Buii'oril church. Mentions Thomas
Cornewall of Burford and his \y'de ; daugliter Mary Cornewall

;

daughter Elizabeth Inwood ; my son-in-law Tliomas Inwood
(cxor.); his daughter Roseanna Inwood. Proved at Hereford
4 Api'il, 1G92, by Thomas Inwood. They had issue :

—

1. Thomas CorncM-all, Baron of Burfoid, mentioned in his

father's will, 1 G8G.

2. Gilbert Cornewall, died 10, and buried 11 November, 1G7G,

aged 22. M.l.

1. Mary, mentioned in her father's will, KiSG, died unmarried.
Will dated 1.") and proved at Hereionl 29 November,
I7l"i, by Hannah Waties of Boraston, the sole executri.x;

and residuary legatee. Testatrix is desci'ibed. as of the
parish of Burford, spinster. Mentions Thomas Corne-
wall, Baron of Burford

;
neices Aime Cornewall and

Catherine Fox ; sister Elizabeth Inwood ; nephews
George Cornewall and Piichard Coi-newall.

2. Elizabeth, married 24 February, 1 GS."), Thomas Inwooil of

London, coal-merchant. Mentioned in her father's will

IG.SO.

Thomas Cornewall, l]arnn of B\irf(;nl. Buried 14 January,
1724. Adiinnistration' at Uv^reford ... 1724, to his .sou Francis.

Married Catherine dauglitiu- of William Read of Lonilon. She
was buried 2S A]>ril, 1711. Their issue was:

—

1 and 2. George and .huuos Cornewall, twins. Bap. 19 April,

IGS.S.

' Adra'on Jc honis noii griintL-d at Ileri'furil 1 Jniio, 172S to Vincfiit Wiio<l, Guiit.,

ttdm'or with will uimexcd, of Fmiifis Cornewall.
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3. Edmon.l Corncwall. Bap. IS Novcnilicv, 1G91. Diedj'oung.

4. Francis Coinuwall, last J3ai'on oi' Buii'ovil.

5. Richavd Curiic-wall. Bap. 12 January, lGD-5.

1. Jlary. Bmiod 1 August, 170").

2. Anne. Ba]i. « Novendjer, 1002 (? married at Hereford

Catlietlral 20 Oct. 1722 to Po.ston Stacey).

8. Catlierine. Bap. G January, 100:3. Married ... Fox.

Francis Cornewall, last Baron of Burford, married Mary

dauc,diter of James Woodhonse of Woodhousc, co. Hereford, by

whom he had issue, Woodliouse Coa-ne\vall, died young ;
Francis

Corncwall bap. 22 September, 1712, died young; and Anna JIarin,

sole daughter ami heir, born 14 April and bap. 12 May, 1711,

marrie<l ^George Legh of High Legh, co. Chester, Esq., -whose

descendant Lt.-Col. Henry Cornewall Legli of High Legh is tlic

present representative of the Barons of Burford. (Ormerod's
' Cheshire," Edn. Hchljij, vol. i, p. 4G2).

The marriage of Francis Cornewall and ilary Woodhousc took

])lacc in 170S." It is probable that it did not turn out happily, at

all events the Vecitals of the following Act, and the terms of

Francis Cornewall's will lead to this conclusion. The Act,

4 George I, No. Z't, is entitled " An Act for tlie exonerating and

dischai-ging the Manor,?, etc. of Francis Cornwall, Esq., etc. fronr

certain articles of agreement made before the marriage of the

said Francis Cornwall." It recites that, whereas by certain

articles of agreement dated 31 Au^-ust, 1708, between Francis

Cornewall of" Burfcjrd, co. Salop, of the first part, and James

AVoodhousc of the Woodhousc, co. Hereford, Esq. (since deceased),

and Anne his wife, and Mary Woodhonse, .spinster, their only

diuighter, of the other part, said Francis Cornwall in consideration

of a marriage and marriage portion conveyed his estate to trustees

(>nnie part\o be charged M-ith annuity of £200 to Thomas Cornc-

wall his father, and "after his decease with annuity of .C-JO to

Katherine wife of said Thomas Cornewall a}ul mother of said

l''rancis Cornewall) to use of .said ]\Iary for life, remainder to

heirs in tail ; and James Woodliouse settled his estates on his

da\i-hter and her heirs. An<l whereas tlie marriage took efl'ect

and they have issue lietween them Aima Maria Cornwall their

I'uly child now living; and whereas James ^^'oodhouse was en-

cumbered so that he could not perform his covenants, and died

in the Island of Jamaica somr time since, and wherea.s said ]\Lary

('"rnwall now wife of Francis ("tniiwall by indenture dated

27 May last past hi considrraliuu of £40 to Vie paid her yearly

during the joint lives of lui- and said Francis C'ornwall in case

thry sliall live separate, and ol' annuity of £100 after decease of .said

Francis Cornewall, etc. And Francis Cornwall contracted great

d'bis, so that \w is in danger of lieing ruined, an<l whereas he
d'-ircs £:!000 to be paid to his daughter Ainia Maria Cornwall
at his death, etc. Be it enacted, etc. Estate to be chargeil with

payment of £:j000 to daughtei', and aiuiuities of £40 and £100 to

VOL. IV. M
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wife, and the Hundred of Overs and Pai-k of I'urford, &c. to Lc

exonerated from tlie articles above I'ecited, dated 31 August,

1708, 7tli Anne, etc.

Francis Cornewall made his will 2 February, 1720, as "of
Tenbury in co. Worcester, Esq." Gives to " Mrs. Eliza jManstield

who now dwells with me " annuity of £40 a year. To IMrs. Mary
Cornwall my wife one shilling. To iny daughter Anna Maria
the suni of £10 over and above her fortune settled by Act ol'

Parliament. Appoints Mi'. John Greene of Tenbury residuary

legatee and executor. Jolui Greene the executor and Mary
Cornewall tlie relict renounced and administration was granted

by P.C.C. July, 1727 to John Castell and Vincent' WwA
guardians lawfully assigned to Anna Maria Cornewall a minor
the daughter and sole issue of Francis Cornewall late of Tenbury,
but in the Parish of St. George the Martyr, co. Middlesex, Esq.,

deceased. Administration again granted 23 May, 1732, to Ainia

Mavia Legh, wife of Geoi-ge Legh, daughter of deceased.

With Francis Cornewall ende<l the eldest line of the family,

and the titular "Barons of Burford." The Leghs of High Legh
still lisle the supporters of the Coi'newalls, iivo lions hezantce, and
are one of the few families of untitled nobility who add to their

arms a distinction generally confined to peers. Burford was sold

to Humplirey Bowles, a great gla.ssman, of London, and is no^v

the possession of Lord Northwick.
I am unable to assign theirproperplaces inthepcdigree to the per-

sons mentioned in the following extracts from the Burford Registers:

1639. Maria daughter of Arthur Cornewall, gent., and of Ann
his wife, liap. 4 August.

1641. Arthur son of Arthur Cornewall, gent., bap. 2 August.

1678. Buried. Mrs. Sarah Cornewall, July 2-").

1680. Buried. Mrs. Mario Cornewall, widow, of Teamdbury
(Tenbury), 17 April.'

1682. Buried Mrs. Elizabetli (!ornewall, June 6.

The following is a note of the will of Elizabeth Cornewall,

Avho 1 take to have been the wife of Thomas Cornewall, Baron
of Burford, and daughter of Sir Ptobert or Roidand Lenthall,

mentioned before, vol. iii, ]i. 1^27.

Elizabeth Cornwall. Dated 3 January, 1489. To be buried

within the church of St. iMark, within the chapel of St. Nicholas

(Bristol). Son Sir Edmoivi Ivornwelle, my doughter his wife.

His eldest daughter and his youngest daughter. Jenet Ive.

Elizabeth Chippenham. Marry<in Kaehenia. Jane ap Hopkyn.
Son Sir Edmond Cdiiicwall, Sir John llandolf, and Richard

Went, executors. All proved in P.C.C. 6 June, 1480. (Millcs, 23).

' Ucr will as M.iry Conicu:ill (.f 'I'liiil.my, oo. Worcester, wiilow, "vory aged ,ind

infirm," is dated 29 March, KiSd. Slic ijiriiiions her kinsm.in, Mr. lOdmniid Cornc-

wull, eldest son to Mr. John t'.nnew.iU .,f tlio II. nth in the couiily of Hereford.

l''.li/.iln'th Cornewall and Anne t'ornewall, dniiRliters of the said John Cornewall.

A|.|>"ints kinsman, Mr. John Hinilh, Vicar of Tenbury, sole executor. He provod at

JJereford, 17 June, lOSO.
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1C5 Az. six lions rmup. arg. and a label of four

pendants gii. Thomas tie Leyburne. G2'' 15

IGG Az. six lions ramp. arg. within a horJure or.

Symon de Le^'hourne. G3'' 8

1G7 Az. six lions rauip. or. Cunte de JSaleburs. G2, 3

LIONS K.VMPAXT, TAILS FORKED.

1G8 Az. a lion ramp, tail forked or.

Roberd de Stepleton. 0-5, 4

1G9 CJu. a lion ramp, tail forked arg.

Cunte de Leyccstre. G2, L)

170 Gu. a lion i-amp. tail forked arg. dcbruised by
a baston sa. Will' de Ware. GG, 12

LOZENGES.

171 Arg. three lozenges, 2 and 1, sa. and a label

of five pendants gu. Johan Pichard. G4, 12

LOZENGV.
172 Gu. find vair. Cunte de Kent. G2, 2

173 Or and az. Rauf de Gorges. Gi, 20
MARTLETS.

17'1< Az. six martlets or. Henry de Apelbi. G-i, G

JLVSCLES.

17o Gu. seven mascles conjoined, 3, 3 and 1, or.

Cunte de Wynccster. G2, 5

MAUNCIIES.

17G Gu. amaunch (i.ssuant from the sinister chief)

arg. Johan de la ilare. G3'^ 3

177 Gu. a niaunch or. Roberd de la Mare. G.5, 9

178 Or, a mauncli gu. Johan de Hastings. 62, 1.5

179 Sa. a maunch arg. Johan do Valoins. Go'' 7

MONSTERS.
ISO Or, a sea-lion sa. Rey de Palialogre

(under the sliicM is written "Emperor of

greece tempore: II 3 :"). Gl, 18

MULLETS.
181 Gu. three mullets of six points arg.

Gilbert Haunsard. 02" P
I'ALES.

182 Oi', tlnee pales az. Cunte de Aceles

(written nmlrr tiu' .shield " id est Atholl"). Go" 20
183 Or, three pales gu. Rey de Aragonne. Gl*" 3

I'AEV.

iSt Of six arg. and az. on a liendgu. three lleurs-

de-lis or Johan de Esterling. Go, 5

18.5 Of six arg. and gu. on a fess az. thiee pierced

mullets or. Roberd le liz Iwol. 05, 3
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PER PALK.

18G Per pale indented dancettee .irg. and gu.

Le veyl escu de Leyce.st. 02, 12

PILES.

187 Or, tlivee pile.s conjoined in base gu. and a

canton enn. Rauf Basset. GO, S

IBS Or, three piles conjoined in base sa. and a

canton gu. Roger Basset. GG, 10

QUARTF.inCD CTIAT.S.

189 1 and 4, Ciu. a triple-towered castle or
;

2 and -S, Arg. a lion ramp. gu.

Hey de Espayngne. Gl, l-j

190 1 and 4, Gu. a li(jn ramp, or; 2 and o, Or, a

lion ramp. gu. Prince de Ciales. Gl'' 10
Ql-ARTKIILV.

191 Arg. and gu. in the second and third (piarters .

a fret or, and over all a Ijaston sa.

Hue le l^espenser. G2, 13

192 Arg. and Gu. in the second and third quarters

a fret or, and over all a Lendlet sa. charged
three mullets of .six points of the third.

Alayn de Ellesfcld. 04, 18

19;3 Arg. and sa. Joh: de Ilanitune. CV' 18
194 Gu. and or, in the llrst rpiarter a mullet arg.

Cunte de Iloocenford. Gl'' 17

19.j Gu. and or within a Ijordure engrailed sa. in

the first cjuarter a mullet of si.-v points arg.

Hue de Vere. C"), 17

19G Or and gu. AVilliain de Say. G:3, 12

197 Or and gu. a hasten sa. and over all a label

of five pendants arg. Le veyl escu de Nicol. G2, 11

198 Or and gu. within a bordure vair.

Richard fiz Johan. G4, 14

QUARTERLY PER FES.S LXDEXTED.
199 Arg. and sa. Will' fitz WaryiL G4, 1

RAVEN'S.

200 Or, two ravens .sa. Pers Corbet. G4'' 19

201 Or, tlnee ravens sa. Roger Corbet. Go, 1

ROSES.

202 Arg. three roses gu. within a bordure engrailed

k. Ro'berd Darcy. 02'' S

SALTIRES.
20.'3 Gu. a saltire aig. Robcrd de Neuile. G5'' r,

204 Gu. a saltire or." Johan de Neuil. GG, 4

205 Gu. a saltire vair. Rauf de Willington. G-)" 3

20G Or, a saltire and ehirf gu. Robcrd de iSrus. G4'' 17
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SALTIRES EN'GKAILED.

207 Arg. a saltirc engrailed gu. Roberd Tepetot. G6, 3

20S Arg. a .saltire engrailed sa. Bawdcwin de JIaner.s. G-t, 8

209 Or, a .-saltire engrailed sa. Johan Botetourte. 03,

YAIR.

210 Arc. and sa. Roberd de la Ward. Co, 2

211 Or°and gu. Cunte de feirrs. 01^ 10

WATER-150UGETS.

212 Gu. three water-boiigets arg. Will' de Ro.s. 03'' 2

GENEALOOIC.VL XOTES TO THE "SEGAR" ROLL OF AR^IS.

(Tfie figures ai.ply to the numbers of tlie entries in the Ordinary.)

1. Iliinh (le I'k'.'J.s^otis, 2iul, and last, haron by Temire (ob. 1-291), son

and liciruf John, the 1st hn-ou (oh. 12G3). Was suceooilcd by

hi.s .son and hm llu-h, the 1st, and only, Eaiou by Writ (ob.

1301), who ^vas aged 2.'5 in 1291.

3. Ralph Pii>ard, 1st, and onlv, Baron by Writ (ob. 1309), was

sinnnioned to Parliament from 1299 to 1302. Ho k-ft a .son an.l

heir John (aged 30 in 1309), bnt neither he nor any of his

descendants were ever s\immoncd.

4. William :Marlin, 1st Baron bv Writ (ob. 132.t), -randsou and heir

of Nicholas, the 5tli, and last, hm-on by Tenure (oli. 1282),

being son and heir of Nicholas iMartiii, eldest son of the 5th

h'lfoii, who dic(l in his father's lifetime.

7. John AVakc, 1st Baron bv Writ (ob. 1304), son nud hfir of Baldwin,

the f)lh, and last, hiron Ijv Tenvuv (ob. 1263). AVas succeeded

by his sou and heir Thomas, subseiiuently the 2nd, and last

liaron, who was aged but two years at the time of his father's

deci'ase.

9. Ralph Fit7.-William, 1st Baron (of Grimthorpc) by Writ, was

summoned to Parliament from 1295 to 1315, and died the

following year.

10. AValter de I'luutereonibi', 1st, an.l only, P.aron liy AVrit, died in 1312

without issue, his neiihew, Nicholas, sou of Richard de Xcwbauil,

and his sister Gunnora being his next heir.-.

1 1. Ke-iuald de Grev, 1st Barou (of Wilton) liy Writ (ob. 1303), .son .ind

lieir of Jnlni, Ist, and onlv, hamii by Tenure, who died in 12G5.

1 J. Henry .le Crev, 1st Baron (of Cixluor) by Writ (olj. 1308), .son an.l

heir of Jolni, the 3rd, and last, Iniron I'ly Tenure (ob. 1271). He

was succeeded by his son and heir Richard, the 2nd Baron by

AVrit.

13. Edmund Mortimer, 1st Baron (of AVigmore) by AVrit (ob. 1303),

son and heir of Roger, the 6th, and last, haroii by Tenure (ob.
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1282). Was siTccceilcil by his stoii mid lioir Roger, tlic 2nd

Jiai'on, aged 17 in 1303.

14. Roger jMortimov, 1st, and only, r.:irnn (nf ChiakL") by A\''rit (ob.

1336), second son of Roger Gtli //'(;«» jNlorlinier of M'igiiiorc, was

summoned to I'arl lament from 1290 to 1321. lie left a son and

heir Jolm, but neitber he nor any of liis descendants were ever

snmmoned.
28. Peter de ]\[ontfort, 3rd, and last, liaron by Writ (ob. 13G7), brother

.and licir of Jolm, the 2nd I'.aron, wlio died r/Vtvt 131 1 without

i.s.sue. Peter, also, left no issue, his sisti'rs being his heirs, viz.,

Elizabeth, wife of Sir IJahlwin de Freville, knt.,' and Maud, wife

of ... . Sudloy.

40. Thomas de Berkcfey, 1st Parouby Writ (ob. 1321), son and heir of

^Maurice, the .'ith, and last, Iikvod by Tenure (ob. 1281). lie was

succeeded liy his son and heir jMauricc, the 2nd Baron.

41, Phi]i)> de Kynie, 1st liaron by Writ (oli. 1322), sucoessor to

William, the Gth, and last, harun by Tenure (ob. 1 2.")8).

45. John de Clinton, l.-;t P.aron by AVrit (ol>. 1315), son and heir

of Thiima.s, the 4th, and last, Imi-dn bv Tenure, who was li\ing in

12^3.

52. Norman IVArey, 7lh, and last, hunui Ijy Tenure (ob. 129G), son and

heir of Philip, the Gth hunm (ob. 12G.3). He was succeeded by

his son and lieiv I'hilip, the 1st Paron l)y \\'\\\.

53. William I'.indolf, 5tk, and last, hnrnu by Tenure (ol). 1290), .son

and heir of AVilliain, the 4lh hnroi, (<.b. 1275). He was succeeded

by his son and heir Hugh, the 1st Paron by AViil, who died in

1303.

G8. William le Latimer, 1st I'.aron by M'rit, was summoned to Par-

liament from 1299 to l^O-'i, when he dieil. He was succeeded by

his son and heir Willi.nii, the 2nd Jkiron, who died in 1327.

83. AVilliam Dacre, father of Raliih, tlie 1st Paron by Writ, wlio was

summoned to Parliament from 1321 to 1338, and died the

following year.

90. 0,sbert GilVard, 2nd, and last, hirnn by Tenure, was summoned to

I'arliameiit in 1297, b\it neither he or any of his di'scendants

were ever .again suniinoned.

95. Walter Pcauchamp, a yr.unger .son of William 5th hnron (of

Elnilev), who died in i'2GS.

102. CliU'S lie Argentine, ftb Ixiruii- by Tenure (ob. 1283), son and heir

of Richard, the 3rd /w/„;, (ob! 12lfi). He was succeeded by his

son and heir ReginaM, the 5th, and last, haron by Tenure, who

died in 1307.

107. William de Aldithley, or .\udley, 5lh h,ii-nn by Tenure of the

elder line (ob. 12S|, withnut is'^ue), brother and heir of Henry,

the 4th hin-an (ob. 1275, without issue). Was succeeded by his

brother and heir Nieholas, the Gth J,un„i by Tenure (ob. 1299).

112. Raliih Danbeiiey, 2iid, and last, P.aron by Writ, son and heir of

Klias, the 1st Paron (o!). 1305). Was .summoned to Parliament

in 1342, but never atlerwards ; imd though lu' left male i.s.sue,

liis dcscoiidants were never summoned until his great-gre.at-

grandson.
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113. F.liiis Dauboney, 1st Baron by "Writ (hrotlior and liciv of Pliilip ile

Albini, tlio 3i'(l, and last, iKtroti, by Tenure, wlio ilicil r291).

Aged 30 in 129-1, and died in 1305, leaving Kali.h liis so]i and
beir, tbe 2nd, and last, IJaron, aged only 11.

114. IMiilip de Albini, 3rd, and last, hiruti by Tenure (ub. 1294),

ncplicw and boir of Pliilip, tbc 2nd baron (uli. 1235). Was
succeeded by liis brotber and beir Elias, the 1st IJaron by Writ.

11."). Kolicrt de rinkenoy, 9tli, and last, IxiriDi by Tenure, (ob. 1295,

without lawful issue), .son and heir of Henry, tbe Stli hanm (ob.

1277). Was succeeded by his brother and heir Henry, tlic

1st, and only, I'aron by Writ (aged 30 in 1295), wlio sold liis

llarony to the Iving in 1301, and died witliout issue.

129. William de Caniville, lire.ther of Gerard, the 3rd h,inm by Tenure.

His son and heir (leoli'rey ultinialely becaiue llie 1st llaron by
Writ, and was summoned to Parliament fi'om 1295 to 1307.

He died in the following year.

130. John Giffiir.!, 1st Paron (of Pirimsfield) by Writ (aged 17 in 1248,

and ob. 1299), son and beir of Elias, Glli, and last, hra-vii by
Tenure, wlio died in 1248.

131. Robert Fitz-Payne, 1st Jiaron by Writ (ob. 1315). son and heir of

Pvobert, 3ul, and la.st, bnivii by Tenure (oli. 1280).

137. Ednnmd Plantagenet, 7th Earl <>i Cornwall (oli. 1300, without
issue, when the Earldom became extinct), son and heir of

liiohard I'iantagenet (King of the Rumans), who died in 1272.

142. Robert de Hastang, 1st Paron by Writ, was summoned to Par-

liament in 1311. He was still living in the 18th year of

Edw. 11, but was never afterwards summoned.
144. Roger de ]\fowbrav, 1st Paron bv Writ (ob. 1298), son and lieir of

Roger, tbe Gth,' and last, him.ii. by Tenure (ob. 12GG). Was
.succeeded by his son and beir Joliii, tlie 2nd liaron (ob. 1327).

159. John do Segrave, 2nd Paron by AVrit (ob. 1325), son and beir of

>;icbolas tiic 1st Paron (ob. 1295.) AVas aged 39 in 1295.

IGO. Nicholas d(^ Segrave, 1st Paron by Writ (ok 1295), son and lieir

of tlilbert, tbe 3rd, and last, hinin. by Tenure (ob. circa 1291).

Was succeeded bv liis son and heir Jolm, the 2nd Paron (oli.

1325).

1G3. William de Leyburn, subsequently 1st liaron by Writ. Sum-
moned to I'arliament from 1299 (i>b. 1309). Son and heir of

Roger de Eevburn, wIk.i was Sherill' of Kent from \" 48 to

A°'52, Henry III.

173. Ralph de (torges, 1st, and only, Pai'OTi by "Writ, was summoned
to I'arliament from 1309 to 1322, but neither he or any of his

descendants were ever again summoneil.

17G. John de la Mare, 1st, and only, Paron by A\'ri(, was summoned to

I'arliament from 1299 to 1313, Imt his descendants were never
summoned.

187. Ralph P.assel, 1st Paron (nf Sapcnte, c<i. Leie.>sler) by Writ (cb.

vin-ii 1282), son and heir (.f Ralph, the 3rd, and last, luron by
Tenure (ob ). AVas succeeded by his son and beir

Simon, the 2nd Piaron, who was first summoned to Parliament
in 1294, and it is thought died in that year.
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•191. ITiigli Dcspenccr, 2ml Baron b}* "Writ (belieailcd 132C), .«on anil

heir of Hugh the 1st Banm (ob. 120.3). He was summoned to

Parliament from 1295 to 1322.

195. Ilu^h tie Yere, of Swanscombe, eo. Kent, 1st, and only, Larnu by
M'rit. AVas a younger son of Kobcrt de Yi-iv, Oth l^arl of

Oxford. Summoned to Parliament from 1299 to 1318. Sujijio.sed

to liave died without issue.

196. "William de Say, 7th, and last, hanni by Tenure (son and Inir nf

"William, the 6th hanm, who died 1272). Aged 19 in 1272.

])ied 1295, leaving Geollrey his son and heir, the 1st ISaron bv
AVrit, aged 1-1.

198. Eiehar.l Filz-.Jnhn, 2nd P.aron by AVrit (aged 2i in 1270, ob.

1297), bivilher and heir of John the 1st Paron, who died in

1270.

200. Peter C'nrbet, 1st Baron bv Writ (ob. 1300), son and heir of

Thomas, the 2nd, and last,' '/"/..;; bv Tenure (ob 1273).

203. Robert de Xcvill, 4th, and last, hiron (of Kabv) bv Tenure (ob.

1282), son and heir of Geoiirey, the 3rd h'inm (ob.' . . . ). Ho
was succeeded Ijy his grandson and heir Ilalpli, the 1st Baion by
Writ, who was son and heir of Kobcrt de Neville, eldest srm of

the above 4th huron by Tenure, which Robert died in his

father's lifetime.

200. Robert de Brus, 4th, and last, hiroii (of Anandale) by T.'inuv.

He was one of the competitors for the crown of Scotland iu

1286, when he gave u)) i\w barony to his son and heir Robert,

the 1st liaron by "Writ, who was Earl of Carrick in right of his

wife, and died in 1301.

209. John de Botetourt, 1st Baron by Writ. Was summoned to

Parliament from 1305 to 1324, when he died.

210. Robert de la "Warde, 1st Baron by "Writ. Sunnnnned to Par-

liament from 1299 to 1300. iJied 1307. Was .succeeded by
his so)i and heir Simon, the 2nd, and la.st. Baron.

212. "Willi;im de Roos, 2nd Baron (of Ilandake) by Writ (..b. 1317),

son and heir of Robert, the 1st Tiaron (ob. 1285). lie was aged
30 in 1285. Succeeded by his .sou and heir "William, the 3rd

Baron, who died m 1343.

IXUEX TO NAMES.

(Tlie figures npi'ly to the numbei-s of the entries in the Ordin.-wy).

St. Edniun'l, King m(\ Martyr, IX St. Kilw.ird. King ami Jtartyr, G7.

King of Arrngon, 1S3 King of France, 103 King P:il;ool,ign5 (one of

„ „ Const.mtinople, CO ,, „ GaUcia, 74 t)ie Omstanthies, V.m-

„ „ Cyprus, l-li „ „ Gcnnanv, S'2 jierors of Constantino-

„ „ Dcmnorl^, 17 „ „ Greece, "72 pie), ISO

„ „ Kgvpt, 120 „ „ Hung.uy, 113 King of IVrtiigal, 123

,, „ i;n'gKvn.l. 131 ,, ,, .lerusali'Mi, 70 ,, „ Scotlan.l, hM
„ „ Krniine, 140 „ „ M.m, 125 ,, „ Spain, 1S:I

„ „ Kthi..i.i.i(TheKni- „ „ Navarre, S". K.niperor ..f Tartarv. 2

jierur ealle.'. "I're-t.-r ,, „ Xorwav, ].'i2 I'rinee of ^V.lles, li'iil

John"— c/i/tllarl. MSS.
No. 5852) til
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Prince Kdmund (brother

of tlie king), 135

Eiirl of Albeniinlo, 09

„ „ Arnndel, 149

„ „ Atholl, lS-2

„ „ Cliester, 117

„ ,, Cornwall, loT

AirleLv, 174

Arilcne, ] r.ii

Agentinu, 102
Arrnigon. OS

AiuUuy, 107, lOS
IJadlosniere, 88
IJ.inliiirv, 55
JJarcU.lf; 53
ISiireiitino, 80

liassut, 187, ISS
Beanclianip, P5

Derlieli-v, 40

]51net, SI

Uulivni, 57

Bolton, 20
liototort, -JOy

Botiler, 5]
'

IJraddcno 30
Brns {Bnnc), iOlJ

Bnhnt'r, 151
Burnc'll, 138
CamvilU', 129
Cantelniie, 120
Carew, 133
Chansi, 15
Cliarlos, 49
Clillbra, 35
Clinton, 45
Corlx't, 200, 201
Crei)ing, 148
Crcting, 37
Croniwull, 40
Ciuli'uicr.-!, 121
Dacrc, 83
Darcy, 52, 202
Daubcney, 112, 113, 114
]-lo la Launilc, 136
De la Marc, 170, 177
IJo la riavuiclio, 113
Dela\Var.l, 210
DolaAVarr, 147
Dcsjicnour, 191
Dcyvillo, 90
Domifwurth, 59
Klk'.sfid.l, 192
Kstwling, 184

The Earl Ferrers, 211

Karl of Gloucester, 44

,, ,, Hereford, 22
Earl of Kent, 172

„ ,, Leicester, 169, ISO

,. ,, Lincoln, 155, 197

The Earl Lisle, 153

Ferre, 71

Fitz-John, 162, 198
Fitz-Neel, 185
Fitz-1'aiii, 131

Fitz-Warren, 199
Fitz-Williani, 9

l'"rcisle, 54

Fnrnens, 23
Cialeys (query 'Waleys';

Gitlard, 90, 130
Gorges, 173
Greslev. 27
Grev, 11, 12
Hahvetune (.'), 18
Hanitune (? Hampton),
Hansard, 181
Hareourt, 6

Hastang, 142
Hastings, 178
Huddlcston, 106
Hunterconibe, 10
Kyme, 39, 41

Laniplough, 64
Ijatimer, 08
Leybourne, 103, 10), 1

100
Liniesi, 77
Lindsey, 78, 79
Lisle, 97
LongueTillo, 99
Lovaine, 91

Lovell, 10

Lucy, 101

Mandeville, 105
Jlanncrs, 208

Martin, i

Maulev, 21, 25
Mnlton, 30
Moni|M^s.,ri, 32
M.mrlHn,.i, 121

Moiit.i'.Mic:, 119
Mcintfnil,, 28
Montlialt, 111

M.irl.T, 139

Mortiiii.r, 13, II

Muwl.iav, 111, 115

Earl of Norfolk, 157

„ ,, Oxford, 194
.. ,, Pembroke, 8

,, Salisbury, 167

,, Surrey, 33

,, AVarwick, 34, 94

„ ,, Winchester, 175

Moyne, CO
JIuscgros, 150
Xeviile, 203, 204
Norfolk, 92
Oddingselcs, SO, 87
Faynell, 5

I'encliester, 58
Pichard, 171
Piers, 21

Piukenev, 115, 110
Pipard, 3

Plessis, 1

Plnkenet, 29
Qninkin (;), 31

Uoos, 212
St. Amand, 111
St. John, 47, 50
Savage, 48
S.ay, 196
Scales, 84
Scgrave, 159, 160, 161
Seymour, 42, 43
Someri, 132
Sothile, 75, 76
Stapleton, 108
Stoidiam, 19
Strange, 127, 128
Sudeley, or Suley, 26
Syward, 05
Tallemaeho, 104
Tiptoft, 207
Lilbrd, 63
Upsall, 50
Valoigns, 179
Vavasor, 100, 110
Verdon, 109
Vere, 195
Vesey, 62
Wake, 7

Ware, 170
Wastcnev, 158
West..n,'S9

Willinglon, 205
Willcughby, 38
Wokington, 140

Errata, jtage 50, for rpoi

read iKislnn «;.

.id ijiirkrii
; and page 57, in N.o 131, for hnston i/ii.
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DIMOCK FA^riLY.

(Vol. ii, pp. 181, -212; iii, p. 326).

Extmd fivw the E^jL^lcr of Stonchousc, co. Glniirrsfrr.

1773. April IG"", Jolm Gik's, Son of Jolm and Botty ] )im.i,;k. Haptizcd.

Extract frmn tin: nn,i!^trr of St. Johic"', ]]'•'<! nunstrr.

ISOS. :MaiTia.L,a'.
'

No. 127. The RcV' Jolm Giles DiiiK.ck of llu' Piivisli

of Stoneliou.se in the County of (llouceslei' Ck'i'k iinil Sariili

Humphries of this PiU'isli were married in lliis Cliureh l)y

License tliis nineteenth day of April in ye year 1808, hy me
Artlmr Robin.son Clumvel Kei.a.or of Cheat Stanniniv Midx.

[William Ilumplme.s, Sarah llumpliries, and ."\Iary Ann llum-

phrie.s, sign as Witnesses].

E-dracts from the li^yidcrd of Uji>p!iiijliiAia, r.i. Ritthiml

Baptls-ms.

1819. Au-ust 11"' I^Iavtlui ElizaLeth - Dan-hler of-.lnhn flile.s and

Sarah Dimock - Upiiingham- ClerLjynran- -T. (t. Ifimoek.

1821. September 1. Elizabeth Sarah - Dau.^hter of -dittn.

1823. Sei)'' 13''''. :Mary Anne - I)aui,diter of - ditto.

1840. Oetober 21"' William Dimoek - William and Maria Flowers

-

Uppingham- Clergyman - J. < 1. Dinuxk.

Ui)iiii)gh.in

HackUiorn,
Liiioolu.-^liiv

— Uliliingliam.

31ARKIAGES,

]83?, J.^nuaiv 1st.

"Williaui 01" full Haclitlor. Clergy

George ago. man.

Parker.

Anne Jane Of full Spinster. —
Dimoek. age.

1839, Janu.aiT 1st.

William Of full Lauliclor. Clurgy

Henry ago. man.

Floweis.

Maria Jane Of full Spinster

Dimoek. age.

1842, Ai.ril I'Jtli.

Cli.arlcs J''uU Eacliclur. Suigcon.

Jaraes age.

Herbert.
JIartha Full Spinster. —
laizalwth age.

Dimoek.

1S44, June iO.

John Of full I'..acliel.n-. Clergy-

WalUiam age. luau.

I'lotclier.

KlizaVth Of full Spin.ster. —
Sarah age.

Dimoek.

Favtliiiigstonc, ^^ illi.uu

NorthatU[fton- P;u ker.

Bechvorth,

Warwiek-
shiro.

Uppingliaui.

]Ian.ls«..rtli

ni'ar r.inuli

ham.
Uppiiigliaiii.

John (lile.

iJimoek.

FieM
I''lo«ers.

John Giles

Dimoek.

Christo-

pher
llerhert.

Jnlui (iile.-

Dimoek.

Thouias
Fletehel

l>i ..ek.

Clergy-

man.

Clergy-

man.

Clergy-

man.

Clergy-

man.

Wiue
Mer-
chant.

Clergy-

man,

Coulle-

mau,

Hector of

Ipping-
ham.
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Burials.

1S2L KcV' Robert M.-iL-farlane, Onkliam - April 21-31 years - T. Jones,

Vicar of Durley.

1810. :Maria Jane Flowe.r.s (Larrow) - Octoher 27. 27 yr.s. Kev"" W.
Turner, Cnrate of Tilanton.

1810. "William Diiiiock Flowers - UiJiiiiiyliaui - Xov' 2'' Infant. Rev''

A\'. Turnei', Curate of !Manton.

1815. ^lary Anne Diniock - Upinnghani - Au_qust 7'''
- 22 yrs. Rev''

AV. T\irner.

1851. C.i'orge Ambrose Dinmrk - AVymoniUiani l..ncestersliire - Feby. 22 -

3lVrs. -"\V. .\. SbariM', Curate.

18.")1. Sarah Diiuuck - Up[iin.L;liani - April 2 t - G9 vears- W. A. Sliarpe,

Curate.

18.58. Jolm Giles Dinmck- Uppingham -]\'e'- 2P'- 85 yrs. G. Solbe,

Curate.

18G1 . ^lary KlizabLlh Dim.jck (Brighton) - ^lay 15 - 45 yrs. - \Y. "Wales.

"W. G. DiMocK F'letl'IIEr, i;.a.. Oxford.

D0U13TFUL NOrvFOLK PEDIGREES.

No. lY. CLERE.

Tlio pedigree of Clere of Oniicsby, to be found in r>lomfiekrs

'Norfolk,' vol. viii, p. 389, and el.scwlicre, is so excellent an

example of Eli?;abotlian forgery that it well deserves a jjlace in

this scries, especially n,s it was put forward earlier tban IGIG, on

the altar tondi of Edward Clere of liliekling.

'J'lie lirst ten generations, nine of which there is every reason

to believe are the fr\iits of the imagination of sonic courtly herald,

may be tabulated thus,

Clere iMonto assistant to=p

"William I >uke of Xorniandy, lOCG. I

The Lord CLuivy al's Cle

al's Cleremount.

<lau. of Godfrey E«irl

of I'atele. [Or 3 spears sa.]

Sir Edmund Clarrey al's Clere also^-.^Maud da. of Sir John Martell.

came over with the Conqueror, I [Gu. 3 lianancrs or.]
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John Clcrc, son=j=Aniy dau. of Sir Thos. Ambcrfield.
and licir. [Per foss indented ar. and gu,, 3 an-

nulets counterclianMd.l

William Clcrc, son=

and heir.

Julian dan. of Eichard ^NTolyns.

[Paly wavy of 6 or and gu.]

Nicholas Clcrc, son and=

heir, clerk to tlic Iving's

Treasury at Dublin in

1284 (1).

-(-2) Amabclle dau. and heir of Sir "William

dc Ormc^iby "by vliicli match tlic Lord-
ship of Ormcsby came to the Clcres who
li.\cd on the Orinesby's seat and continued
there."

William Clcre

and heir.

son=pdau. and heir of Sir

I

JohnSneck, Knt (3).

Robert Clcrc, son and heir.= Melvin dau and heir of

I

Sir John Wcstlcs^rc (1).

Kicholas Clere, son and hcir.=[=Moriel, dau. of Robert
Somorton (5).

Robert Clcrc, son aud=T=Alice, dau. of Sir John
heir, living 1310. Fileby of Fileby (G).

si-

Of the firyt five generations no trace can be found in any
records. None of the four matclie.s are mentioned elsewhere than

on this pedigree ; and the nainc^; <d' Clarrey, Clere, and Cleremont

do not apiKMv on ."-ij of the coyiirs of the Roll of Battle Abbey,
a most liberal list, by the wa}', of all wjio had any pretensions to

liavc "come over with the ('uiuiiuTur."

Nicholas Clere, (1) wlm is .said to have been the son and lieir of

a William and Julian Cli-rc, and clerk of tlie King's Treasury at

Dublin in 1284, had an actual c.vistencc, but cannot br traced to

liavc ever had anything in dowilji Orniesby or any otlicr place

in Norfolk.' But as he wiis a jirisoncr in Ireland for peculation

in 131G ('Plac. Pari.,' i, Ml), lie could hardly have been ijrt-at

> )Ie niiiy have been ii .-.on or (.ll.d- i.titiMii „£ Tli.nn.i.s .lo Clair «1... was of Inlan.l

in 1275 ami 12S-J (Tarl. \\rit.-; vol. i, y. f,:j3), cr uf the Iticliard <U' (.'lire whi. was of

Bame plate, 1311-1317 (' Tail. Wiil^' vul. ii, y. il70).
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fjrecd (ji'eut f/ramlfttthrr of Robert Clero, who only sixteen years

later was a party to iiius in !) Edwanl II (see ' Feet of Fines,

Xo'.folk, 9 Edward l),' Nos. 470 and 504) : 1

Nicliolas Clere, the pL'culator just mentioned !ia\in-' been

<h-agL,'ed into tlie pedigree, liad to W married, and the lierald tinds

hiin fur a wife Amalielle (2), daugliter ami /(Ci'rcs.s of Sir William

do Oniieshy, and endows hei- with the lordship of Ormeshy, which
is thus broUL^ht into the Clere family. To this I must luake the

trilling objection that Sir William de Ormesby left male issue,

who enjoyed the manor till loS!), when Juliana, the last suryiving

co-heiress of Thomas dt; Ormesljy, died seized of it (Blom.
' Norf.,' ii, 2oo, and loc. cit., and Inq. p.m., l-') Richard II, No. oli).'

" "William Clere, son and heir" of Nicholas, has gi yen him to

wife the daughti'r ami heiress of Sir .lolni Sneck (o). But this Sir

John, long after, married the daughter and co-heir of Ellen,

another of the daughters and co-heirs of Thoma-s de Ormesby
just mentioned.

' Robert Clere, son and heir," is said to haye mariieil ifelvin,

daughter and heiress of Sir John Westlesse (4). Here again is

another piece of the genuine Ormesby pedign/e piece 1 on to the

fabvicatio)!
; fur Sir John \Vestles-<r' was the s(jn and hinr of

Burga, yet another of the daughters and co-heir.^ of Thomas de

Ormesby, the last of his fann'ly.
" Nicholas Clere, son and heir," the next myth, is put down as

haying married iMoriel, daughti-r (jf Roljert Somcrt(jn (")). The
Jiames of -Muriel and Robert do not appear on tlu^ Somerton
pedigree, whicli is silent as to any match with Clere. It is nute-

worthy that in l;>42, Robert Clere ]irc>ented tu Wijiteiton, which
lie had ln,ij<j],t (if the heirs of the de SomiTt<in family (Blom.

'Norf,,' xi, i;)7)

When wo como to " Robert Clere, sun and heii-, living lo40,"

and "Alice" his wife, we begin to get un iirm ground; for

there wa.s a Robert Clere of C)rmesby who had a wife Alice,

about lo40. But there is no ]irt)uf yet that she was a de Filby

at all, for neither an Alice nor a John apjiearsin the Filby pedigree.

Fill)y was, abu\it this time, owned by a Robert de Filliy, and it

Went to his cu-heiresse.s, Juan and Isabel, wives of Richaril de

Borkyng and John ile llolbek. The (.Ueres hoiKj/if Holbeck's

moiety in the tifteenth century. l]lumlield's (x, 102) statement

that in a fine ul' land.Ki Edward 111, Alice, wife uf Ruliert Clere is

described us daughter and heiii'.ssuf Filliy of Filby, turns out
on reference to the hue, to be aVisolutely <levoid of foundation,

' It is ililliciilt to suy wlieii Aud how the Clcris \UA gut UniKsliy. Willuim Cleic,

who.to will is.I^itod l:!SI, is s:ii.l by Kloiiitia.l (xi, 1!:!^) to liuv.; Ik-cii I.or.l of Oniicsbv;
but tlii.s is cliMiiy wron- as Jiili.ma de IJinusbv .lie.l .sii/..-.l in l:jSli, In 8 llfnrv V
(14-20-n, a KobL-rt l'l>Tc b.-Ul l'n;l ill OniK-sbv ^s of the iii:inor (Iv b. ,S H.-nrv W No.

V.<\ wbi.li (iiou's ho .b.l not ib.'ii hol.l tlu- lii.iiior. Ill 7 Henry VI (U--'S1, Will am
CIcTe h.-ld (i.u.) an iiil.-ri-.,l in iIil- iii.inor: but 1 oaiinot i.K'iitiiy vi; !i 'i tliia Willi,ini

or the Itobort just im-nlioiaa on th.- prinb.-.l [..ili-n-.-s

VOL, IV. N
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But I am incliiu'il to thiiil< tliat Alice will tinii out tu havv lueii

a lie Filliy after all.

So imicli for tlic incoiisistcneies ami abstivdities uf the foru'ed

pedigree wliieh, with its accoiiijianying liL'raldie sliiolds, lias heeir

so long one of the ehief olijects of interest in IJIickling Chureh to

credulous antiijuaries, and which was greatly iespL'cte<l and
admired by the 'Association' on its visit there last antunni.

Now comes the strange pai't of the thing, which is that had the
concoctor taken a little more pains with his work ho would have
probably hit upon what appears to nie a very plausilile line of

descent for his employer from the noble familv of Do Clare.

In ll(j(i, ]lali)h de Clere held Filby, the adjoining j)arisli to

Ormesby, of John, son of llobert Kit/. Walter, i.e. <le Clare (' Lilier

Niger Seacc:). The <le Clari's held cun.videraljle jiroperty in

Norfolk, r.i/., Ciilbert de Clare died l.")I(!, seized of several manors,
and from the time of the J^iber Niger to that of the appearance
of tlie Cleres at Ormesliy, J lia\e come across several of the name
of Clere lixing in the county whose existence escapeil tlie

inventor.'

Of Robert Clere,-' the tiist u inhmlitcd ancestor of the Clei'os of

Ormesbv, 1 lind that in I.'iKJ he ^\•as described as " Robert Cleriz

of Stokesby," in the "Norfolk Feet of Fines,' !) Edward 11, Nos.
400 and .")04-, whieh refer to land in Runham, Herringbv and
Stokesby, and the manor of lieck. About 1:!24, he and liis wife
liad a line oT land in l''ilby ; and in 1 ."142, thev had grants of the

chapel of East S.inii'iton, and the aih'owsun of AVintmton; and in

lo-lo of two parts (if the manor of Stratton.

Waltki! Rye.

' 111 ILSn, Kulpli <le Clere bniiglit n f,-e ill "Stivoton" (Stur.^ton ?). Rlom., vi, SCO u
Tei.ii) llu.irv lir, Willwni Clure Iil-M li:dt Kiiiglif.-^ foe in Stiir.ston of Hubert Filz

\\:x\U-v. II... "ii, IMS.

Ill i:!04, Willinni Clere was ileforeiaut ut a fine of laiul at Sail ('Narf. Feet of Fines',

K.hvanl I, Xn. ;i4'21.

In l.TiS, I'Mniuihl Clere ,lie.l .-iei/eil i.f StnrHti.ii. mid ,T,.lin was Ills son and Iieir (Inq.

11.111., •.' IMua.d 111. N.I. 41) ; and in l;i47, tlie lieirs uf ICdivard (0 Clere were seized

I.f lialf a Kni^lifs f,... in Stiirslun, wliiili had been funiierly held by William Clere
(' l'..i..lv I.f Aids." p. Wl) ; and in i:ll!l, .li.liii Clere si.Id Slnrstun.

- C.iUiii|..<iarv, ami |ius.mIi1v idiiili.al, witli liiin, was Kul.ert CliT, one of the
Sli.riirs Siuiini.'.iiers (,.r Kent 'in 1:'.ih; ^'I'arl, Writs,' i, .''i::!).
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THE FAMILY OF OKA YES.

];%• Sir John Maclean. F.S.A.

Tlio followiuj;' Omut uf Anns to llichanl Graves of ^[icklltoll

CO. (iloncester, is of more than tisual interest, as slie\\-ini;' tlie plea

of descent upon wliicli tlie (.irant -was made. Tlie n-ranteo wouiil

.seem to liave licen of .some eminence a.s an anti(|uary an<l a

scluilar. A jiedigree of liis family, illustrated with three portraits,

will lie found in Nash's 'History of ^Yorcestel•slli^e,' vol. i, p. IDX,

ami Rudder ("History of Ciloucestershire') gives some account of

Mr. Graves and his family, and uientiniis what estates lie held in

tlie county of (Jloucester.

Mr. lliehard tirave.s, gramlfather (if the alxA'e-mentioneil

Richard, is .saiil to have had nineteen children, of these thret'

only are nameil by Nitsli. He was a Bencher and afterwaids

Reader of^ Lincoln's Inn, ami his name appears as nw of the

Adventurers for lands in Ireland, as follows :
" Richard (haves of

Lincoln's Inn £200." (Book il, Record T<j\ver, Dulilin Castle).

In lOnO there was a Richard (haves possessed of property in

the City nf ^^'aterf<)rd, in July of whicli year he was elected a

freeman. He ^\as sheriff of the city in 1700, and alderman in

1707, and he died in 1724. His son Anthony (iraves had a son

named Richaril, whose descendants are imw !i\ iiiL:.

As the Ad\entureis ac(|uire(] jiropertv in the cities and towns
of Ireland, it is not improhahle that Richard Graves of Waterford
was a son of the Bencher and Ad\-enturer. Can any one give

the names of his other children lie^iile.s tlmse mentioned in 'Nash'.

or state if he had a sun called Biiehard, or if any son of his

settle(l in Ireland ;•

The Alois liorne hy Graves of Waterford are—Yert, an eagle

displayed ducally cr(_iwned Or. CUKsT the same.

Ti) Ai.i. .VXD SiN(;rL.\i; to whom these presents shall come
John Anstis Escj' Garlei- i'rincipal King of Arms and Kncjx

Ward Esq'' Clarenc^ King of Arms send Greeting. "Whkhiivs
Richard (.!ra\es of Mickletnn in the Countv of (Jloucester hath
hy iiis Petition reinesented to th.' Right Hon'''^' Talhot Earl of

Su.ssex one of the Loids of his ^Majoties most Hon''"' Privv
Councell, Kniuht of Ihe .Most Hon''"- Order of the B.ath and
Dej.uty (with the Rov.d .\ |,|,iol,;ition ) to the .M.ist Nohle Thomas
l)uke"of Norfolk Ivnl .Mar-h.il and Hereditary .Marshal of

England That there i •maiiu I li in the Heralds' ( itliee an Entry
of the Confirmation of Ihe ('oul. \ iz' (odes an Eagle ilisplaied Or,

heidved and mendired ;;nd Crownei! .\rg' made ti -lames Gra\'e

then of Heyton in "N'mk-hire, wilhin the .Marches of Norroy and
t) .loliii (liaxe then (if LoikIou within the .M.-uches of Clarenceux
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under the Hands and Seals, of both tlie Provincial Kincfs, heaving

date 12^'' June lof)! :1:]"' ol' Eliz. Wlierein tliey certilie" this Coat
to liave been the Aims of their Ancestors of the said James an<l

John Grave and thence descended to them, as being the Sons of

William Son of Robert, Son of John Grave of Hfyton aforesaid

Gentlemen, And that in Regard these Kings of Arms could not

find any Crest belonging to that Coat (as was the usual Case as

tliey Alledge in many antient Arms) therefore they tlien granted

a Demy Eagle eraseil Or, and thereon a Crown Argent, beaked
Gules to be used by the Posterity of these two Grantees ('si'cj

only—from the Tenour of which Continuation it appears that all

the Descendants fi-om John Graw of Heyton, the great Grand-
father of the ( irantees, are strictly entitleil to these Arms, M-ith the

proper Jlarkes (^f Cadency and Distinction. That Heytoii now
called Clock Heyton, is an Han\let within the Parish r)f Burstall

in the West-riding of Yorkshire not far distant from Pontefract,

in or near which place there is an Handett, Written in Antient

Deeds, Greava, Greva, La Greavc, and Cireve now called Grea\es

and Graves, which, without doubt, gave that Suniame to a
Familj' which were Benefactors to the Hospital of the Holy
Trinity founded in Pontefract, whereof there are containned

Entries from the tVnuth Year of King Edw. 2 to the Eighth Year
of King Hen. 4"' inclusive, in the Ptegister of that Place, preserved

in the Bodleian Libraiy, and it will appear by several Evidences,

that the Sui-name was \ariously Spell'd, as most antient Names
have been. 'J'liat the Parish Register Book of Bui'stall wherein
Heyton is scituated, readies no farther back than the Year 1-").")S

being only oo Years anteceedent to the Date of the above
mentioned Conhrmation, so that no proof can be thence obtained

for proving the ])escent of any Younger Branches of that Antient

Family of Grave Antecedent to the Reign of Queen Elizabeth,

That the said Richard Gra^•es is descended in a Right Line

from and is the Heir at Law to Richard Graves Citizen and
Haberda-shi-r of ]jOndon who was buried in St. ilartins Ludgate
in Aprill l()2(i, whose father came u]) from Beamsley in the Parish

of Addingham, ^vithin the Wt'st Ridinu' of Yorkshire, to \isit his

sai<l Son in Tjoiuloii, and dying there was burie<l in the same
Church in Se])t'' 1(11(1 aecoi<lii)g to the liegister ]jOok of that

Pari.sh, of whieli later iiersiJii there i.s still a Picture remaining in

the ^lannor House in Xorthwold in Norfolk, Specifying that at

the time of drawing it (being in the year KlKl) he was aged 102
Years iV three ]\roiiths, So that consequently he must be tioi'n

long before the Date of any ]')arish Register Book and that of

Addingham goes no higher than the year 1(112. That he hath
lieavd from his Father Aunts and other Relations, that his

Ancestor was very nearly relateil to oiu' of the same Surname,
Lord Jlayor of York, ami that tiiere now remaineth in his

Pos.session an Escocheon of the same Arms with those con-
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finned havinp; a Crescent for dillereiice, Avliicli, (acconlhii,' to the

Tradition in the Family) wa« ii.sed at the Funeiall ot" tlie said

Citizen and liahevdaslier of London, who was Fatlier of Rieh''

Graves, Esq', Clerk of the Peace of the County of Middx., and
Bencher of Lincohi's Inn wluise Anns accordiiiL;- to S'' William
Duiidale's Ori;;-ines Juridiciales jiau'. :^l-2 Avere Sett up in the West
Window of the Chappell there with his Name over tliem hein:;'

tlie same which had heen confirme<l in the .S3'' Year <jf Queen
Elizaheth ; and which said Arms liave hren also constantly liorn

hy Ills Son and Heii- Samuell who was Father of tlie said Rich''

Graves the Memorialist, upon Plate, Furnitm-e and other Occa-
sions, w"'out Interruption, Denyal or Claim of any person
whatsoever. Notwithstandin;^ this Preseripticin of so many
Generations, and thouL;h tlie Anns were so Iciul;' since usl"! with
a Crescent, as the Distinction of a Second Bi-anch of this Family
of Grave of Heyton, Yet since for want of the Uegister r)Ooks at

so great distance of time he cannot make a positive dirrct Proof
interminis, from wliich Person of tliat Fa)nily his Descent is

derived, and the said Rich'' Graves heing therefore very desirous

that for the future there may be an Alteration made in the Arms
Ly the Addition of Cross Crosslets Or, to be used by him and the
Descendants of liis Father, and tliat the Crown in the Ci'est may-
be .altered from Argent to Gules, with tlie Addition of a Cross
Crosslet in the ]3eak of the Eagle, to fie born by him and them
liercafter, and the l'osterit3-s of their Bodies, according to tlie

Law of Anns. And forasmucli as his Lordship considering the

Premises and also the Qualifications of the said Rich'' Graves did
by AVarrant under his Hand an<l Seal bearing Date the 22'' Day
of June last Order and Direct Us to grant, assign, ratify, and
Conlirm unto him and the Descend''^ of his said Father the afore-

said Arms so varied. Now Know Yee tliat We the said Garter
and C'larenceux in Pursuance of the Consent of the said Earl of

Sussex Signified as aforesaid, and by virtue of the Letters Patents
of Our Oflices granted under the Great Seal, do by these presents,

grant a.ssign, ratitie and conliini unto the .s" Rich'' Graves and his

Descendants and also to the other Descendants of his said Father
Sanuiell Graves the Arms ami Crest following Viz' Gules, an
Eagle di.splai'd Or, Beakei] mendire<l and Crowned Argent
between eight Cross Crosslets ol' the second ; and for the Crest
on a wreath of the Colours a Demj- Eagle erased Or, issuing out
of a Ducal Coronet ]ia\-eing a ('ross Cro.sslet in his Beak Gides
a.s the same is in the ^Margin hcieof are more plainly' depicte<l to

be born and used for ever liprrallcr by jnm the saiil Rich'' Gra\-es
and his Descend''' and mIso the ctlur ])escen<lants of Sanuiell

Graves liis sai<l flather, with tlirir due J)i1(erences according to

the Law and Usage of Arms, without the J^ett or Interruptinn of

any ])erson or pcrsuns w'surver. Jn ^^•itlu•ss where(_)f We the s''

Garter and Clareiiceux Kings of Arms have to these presents
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,sul>.sciilit'<l onv Names ami atiixcd the Heals of onr si'Vcvall Oflicos

till' fouvtli (lay oF July in tlio Second Year of tlie lleiijii of owv
Sovereign Lord (!(vivL;-e tlie SiTond liy thi' (!race oi' fiod of Great
Jtritain, l''raiiee. and Ireland Kini;- Defender of the tfaith \;c.

anno(i' Dni I7:^'S.

Jdiix Anstis, (iaiti-r K\ox Wakd, Clarenc^

Principal KiiiL; of Arms. Kini;- of Arms.

Extracteil Ncrhatim from the To'emd no-w remaining in the
Heralds' Culleye, London, this :^()th ( )ctol.er, IXJ'-.I

StKI'IIKX TrCKKl!, Ru(njc Cruic.

" WILLIAM L)E WHOTJIA:*!,

LOPu) WA1!1)L:.\ of the CIXQUE PURTS/'

By ilus. (,1|[iii.mi;lky Dkuixc;.

Tlui.s is lieaded a paper printed in the thirteenth \olume of

the ' Arclueologia Cantiana,' professini;- to ^ive, in connection
with the ]icdigree of another family in Kent, the histoiy of the
de Wrothams.

It is there stated that " the variou-> histoiian*; of Kent liaN'e

all faile<l to n'ive any particulars respi/ctiuL;' the fanuly of de
Wrotham ;" and the writer gives a sliort pedigree of de Wrotham,
l.)eginning with (ieoH'rey de AVrotham, living in the time c.if

Steplu'U, \\-ho is said to liaxc marrii'cl }iluriel de Lyd. and to luwe
heen the fatlier (if th(.' Lord Warden. This is giwn on the
auth(.irity of Collinson's 'History of Somersetshire.'

It is no wonder that varioirs Instorians have all failed to gi\"e

particulai-s of the Lord \Var(l(;irs I'annly as they sought for it

under the name (jf de Wrotham, a name winch appears to ha\e
been a.ssumed in the reign of Jleiny li or Ivichard 1. The fact

is tliat the de AVrotliams \\-ere a hrancli of tin.' l)ei-i:ig I'amily, as

is very clea\-ly slunvn in an old ]icdigice, n(jw the propeity of

Sir Edward Oholmeley Dering, which was carefully and elaho-

rately drawn from old family (lee(ls and nuniimeiUs in tlu?

Surrenden collection. The Derings, in early days, resided at

Lyd, and this prohahly \\as the origin ol' the stateiiuMit that

(.leoHVy de Wi'otham marrieil .Muriel de Lyd. The de Wrothams
descended from the Derings. in the following urder:

—

Deriiig, s\u-nanie(l Leofgct [''it/. Siic(l, diid in 1 I l!l, leaving' liy

his wife Lesulina de .Morhii. two sons, Norman Kitz Derinc;',

Sheridof Kent in Stephen's reign, killed at the hnttle of Lincoln
wlule defending the iiers(jn of that king, and (lodred, styled in

one (leed (.iodrcl Fit/. Dering au'l in another Fit/. Jjcofuet.
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Tlic'^c ilocumcnts avo ilatoil ri>spcctivi;ly 2() Henry I aiiil 4

Sti'i>lH'n.

Cioilrei-1 Fitz DrriiiL;', "//".s- Fitz Lcuf-i't, Irl't tlircc mjos, ]]()sso,

a Prcsbytcr-Canlinal, ])(.'reinau Fitz tJcidiod, and Derolf Fitz

Godrcd. It is witli Doienian Fitz (iixliL-d, a« tlie progi-nitDr

of the Lord Warden, tliat we aii; principally concerned.

Tlic writer of tlie paper in tlie ' ArcliiBologia Cantiana' states

tliat tlie father of the Lord Warden received from one of tlic

Archhishops of Canterhury whom lie served, a small estate called

Ko'le)ihall, in Wr(;thani, where the Archhishups of Canterbury
had a ]ialace. This is inaccni'ate. It was n(jt the father of the

Lord ^^"arden who received this estate and wlio served the Arch-
bishop, l>ut his uncle, or else liis grandfather. His uncle Ivichard

was lie who first assumed the name of ile Wrotham.
Norman Fitz Dei-iny, the Sheriti'of Iveiit before mentioned, left

by his wife, the sister and heir of ^^'illiam de Ipres, Earl of

Kent, three sons; the second of whom, J'ichard, a monk of Christ
Church, Canterbury, when in the honsehohl of Archbishop
Theobald, became acquainted, and formed a life-long friend.ship,

with Thomas a^Becket, afterwards Archbishop Becket ; and what
is so likely as that Bichard should procure, throuuh his friend

the ArchbLshoj-), a Cardinal's hat in the third degree for his cousin

Bosso Fitz Go<lred (who died in ll-iO), ami also a situation of

trust in the Aiehbishop's household for his other cousin Dereman .'

He is particularly descri'ied in the pedigree as holding such a
situation. This Bichard, the monk, was in 1174 consecrated

Archbishop, and no doubt his cousin Dereman's eMest son was in

his household, and doul>tless to him his cousin the Archbi.shup

gave the estate in Wrotham, for he is style<l in tin' pedigree

simply Bichard dc Wrnlhiiiii. He had no issue. Wry likely he
too wa.s a monk, though he is not so called in the pedigree. His
younger brother seems to have iidierited this property, a« ho is

called William de Wrotliam vlio inis Willi'iiu Fifz Drreinan.
This William de Wrotham had two sons ; Bobert, of Avhoso

Issue and descendants the pixligree makes no mention (most
likely from him descemleil the de Wrothams ilescribcd in

Collinson's ' Historv of Somerset"), and William de Wrotham,
Coirstable of Dover Castle 7 John, an.l 4 Henry 111, 1220 ; he is

so described in the pedigree. He left an only daughter and ]\eir,

Hilda, married to — de Bohun.
Nc>w the papi'r in the ' Archapologia Cantiana' seems to make

the Constable of I)o\er Castle ami thi' Archdeacon of Taunton
father and son, whereas tbev were one and the same person ; and
the pedigree gives the date of .leatb of the Constable of D.ner
Castle as thi' 4tli of Henry III, and this paper makes the Arch-
deacon, whom he calls lii> .--on, die one year liefore him. But the
evidence of their being the same ]ierson consists in an order of

King John in the Patent Bull (p. NO), in ^\hich, un March 17tli,
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120S, Kiny John tells lii.s " liei^L-s of the Cini|ue Ports" to send
the nmstci-roll of their ships t(j London to Willinni do Wrothatn.

Archdeacon of 'I'aunton. Jlmv lie came, as Archdeacon, to he

Lieutenant and afterwards CoiistaMc of Dover Ca-tle and Lord
Warden I know not, exce])tinLj that proViahly, if celihacy of cleriiy

existed in EnL;land at tlie time, it was Imt partially ohserxed in

John's reiL;n ; and tlnis the Archdeacon left a dauuhter and lieir,

and held secular offices; or the Archdeaconry ^\as lieid hy a

layman hy favour of the king, who hail not then. J lielievc,

suhniitted to the Xuncio.
Dr. Hi)ok, in his ' Lives of the Avchhishops,' following other

authorities, calls Archhishop Richard a Norman by hirth. This

mistake jiroliably arose from his being the son of Xoriii'jn ; and
as a monk no surname appeard. He is simply called li'uhard

,

and liis family name does not up])ear in any ti'ansaction.

In the same manner, his uncle liuhcrt, Bi.shop of Eath and
AVells, having been a monk of Lewes, no surname appears in any
tran.saction. He is simply .styli-d Bixlmp liohcrt. In Hyde
Ca-sson's 'Lives of the Bisho])s of I^ath and Wells' the same, ami
even a gn<ater, uustake is made about his nationality. Robert is

called by birth a Norman, though by ]iarentage a Fleming. His
mother Ijeing a de Morini, they were often called Flrmings.

Phillipot Uses the tci'm regarding Norman.

KASr.Y I'EDICREE.

(^'ul. ii, p. 99).

The fiOlowini,' c.\ti-ict> fiom lliu Ke^nster.s of Kirk Smpaton, are

coiniiuuiiiiitcd by l>r. .'syl;. -,, f,l J loma.^tiT.

160G. Avi- i;\ ,bin« d.ui. ..f IF.i4in-s Rusbie bapl.

1G09. :\birLli 30, Jane d. ..f il:,..|ii,,-s R.isbie buiied.

lGir>. Au^'. 7, IJivnu Sdii nf Ibistiii^s Kasbie buried.

1620. Feb. -1. -MaV-Mvt AVilV ..f Ibi.-liii-s Rad.j,' buri.'d.

1624. Sep. i'O, Ibi^^tiuus S..n ,.r
( •|ni.-^(,i|ili.T R;isbi(^ baj.l.

1G2."). March 19, Clui.st,,|.li. r ,S,„| ..f { 1ni.-l..i,li.'V Kasbi,: bapt.

1G27. ChristopluT Ras1,v A .l,,l,n llieciol'tc rbiucliwanlciis.

„ X.ivr. 27, Wallrr S,,n ..f
( |.ri-l..plirr Ka-Me bapl.

1629. y\:nr\i 31, Clni-t..p|„ i I;,, :|,i,. lauied.

„ Oct. 1, Saiiuirll Sniiii nf CliiistnpluT Ka>bic ba]it.

1630. N..V. S, .Inlin r.audir and .\iiii.' Ka>l.ii' u.anioil

1603. ]^a.^till's Ka>b\e (lent. A' .l.'liu J".lli.- Lliuixliwarden.?.
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16J7. April 2;i, Hustings Knsliv nuil Dointliv Kngors married."

„ Aug. 27, Dw-otliy Wife of Hasting.-; Kiisl>v'burir,].

1659. .luiv 5, KlizaLcth d. of Jlastings Kasbv bapt.

,. De-J. 29, I'.arliara d. uf Hastings Ra.sby bapt. ,. i

1662. Aug. 31, Ha.stiiigs S.m of Hastings Kasby bapt.

IGCl. April 18, I'.arbara d of Hastings Kasbv buried.

„ ,lunc .-^O, Ellen d. of Hastings Kasbv liapt.

„ Oel. 26, Klleu d. of Hasliugs Kasby buried.

1060. .\]iril ."), Ann d. of Hastings Ka.sby bajit.

,, ,, ,, Hastings ,Son of Hastings Ka.--by buried.

IOCS. „ 28 Kiebard Sou of Hastinjivs Kasby bapt.

1609. l\Iav 17, .Siniurl Son of H.i.-tings Kasbv bapt.

1670. ,Hdv 21, ^Lirv d. of Hastings Kasbv baYt.

„
'

26, the .Said 'Sl.nv buried.

1671. I're. 22, JfartJia it i[arv ilaus. of M' Kasbv bapt.

„ 24, (be said Martha A- -Marv buried.

1673. .b.hn Wri'^ht Chureliwardeu f,.r .M' Kasbv; Tho Allin for Kiehard
Kobards

1076. !Ma\ 0, Christo[ilier Kastliy buried.
, ,.. .

1679. Ai.iil 4, Hastings Kastbv buried.

1699 (of) kh'hard Kasby bapt.

'Wymiii:i;t.i;y (vol. iv, p. 6).—I liave secui a bargain of .sale from
Jolin Durant of L'oftesnioie, sou aud heir of William Huraut deeca.scd,

of a niauor calkil Saule's in J'.arrowden, and lands in North LuHeuliam
and Moieott (all in co. Kutl.ind), the latter in the ooeupation of Kowlaud
l)urant, .gent., to Sir A\'illiam Cecil, Ivut., iirincijial Secretary to tho

Queen, dated 20 -Tanuary, 13 I'.lizabelh. on the dealli of ^Margaret, -wife

of Clilbert Keriy, gent., and i.ite wife of AVilliam Durant of Cottesmore

deceased (lie oli. 20 Elizabeth, aud liis widow was ilauglitcr of (ieorgo

Sherrard of Whissendiiie), for the .sum of .£360, ami conliinied 30 May,
14 l'.li/abc4b, by dilbert lierry and las wife, jiaying 0]ie ]ienny to Sir

"William L'eeil, in tlie presence of William Kerry and others. The pro-

perty consisted of 4 cott.ige.s, 4 croftes, 212 acres of arable land, 6 acres

3 jiorches of i)a.sture (enclosed), 13 acres 2 jierches f>t]ier pasture, 116
acres Leyes, ."i.j acres nu'adow, 1 acre wood, and xx>-. rent. The land in

Karrowden was in the occup.ition of Kt. Camjion ; ami the manor is now
the ]iroperly of Sir William Cecil's lineal descendant, tlie jnesent

Maripiis of Exefei'. .Vllhough bis name is not in the jiedign^e of the

family in the Visitation of l<U8-9, ( lilljcrl lleiry was one of the family of

that name of >Vis.~oiidvne, and the >eceind husliand of Elizabeth widow
of CLrislopher Wvndjcrlev of llibhlield, ob. 1.-.09.

J.S.

' ]C.\ti-.u-l fn.m tin- I'.irl.-l. l!.-!^tcr f,.,- Th.^vpe .S^dviii. ' .\ M.ii riiigo iiitcndcJ

Lctttoeii Mr. ll:i.~tiM'.;s ItM.-^l.v c.l i\iiko 8imsit..ii & .Mrs. UoiciUiy Ke-.i.s uf Tlicirpc

S.ilviii l„.ll, ill tlic (•..ui.tv lit Voilv w;i> iuil.li>liu.l tliuc Jl:irlvLt di.ys at r.nvtrce t)i;it

i.- te .-,iy llio liist tlir i'i),'lit & tlic liltcmitli el' .\].iil in <lic Yc;ir ef eiiv bunt Iti,",; nml
till' M.ini.i^e \v;i.- Suli-iuiLizcd Ijelere uic April "6"^ lGi7. " ^^'"' BlXKwiiu."
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THE YISITATIOX O]' LIXCOLNSIIIKE.

(Condlived fluid pnijc 33.)

GKISLIXG.

(Tliis fiiiiiily i«. ii" doubt, tlie same as that named GrkiLly in Vi.fitaliuii of I-iiicoln-

sliire, Ij'Jli, wliicli latter apinars to Ic the correct name.)

... Bluiitu.^-...

1

AVilliaui Grislins.=^f l{o.-iL- Bh.int. Katliaiinc I'.liuit, iimtluT

to the Uuke of liiohmoinl.

i

^

""

I
I

John GrWhig of=pF.lizal..'th, da. uf Thoma.-j. AViUiaiii.

Asgiu-by, 1602.
I

... Koiiiian.

I I I

\Villiaiii Ambio.ie. EU^abetli.

GridUn.'.

IIAEL.

Amoiy Hall of Snai tovd,=fOrargaict, da. to Sir John
in ctmi. Lhio. I

Soulhwortli, Kt.

John llall.i^... -J, r.iuhard Kandalhf-KallHMinc, da. to Thonia. II, dl,

Hall, ob. s.].. Hall. Hcnrv liarrelj, of mar. Alice, da.

llatliI'M l;n.ad to ..

.

-Welbv, ob.

t)ak, in Rs-e.x. s.i..

II I II
Annnv Koberl-rAliee, da. Thoma.-,--:l,sab.-I, d.i. & llieli.ira Martha, wife

Hall," Mall. lo Hall, of liiar to .b,hn Hall. to Lancelot

ob.^.p. Suttonof Vaibo- \V.dle..f V.ir- Colpotted.

Ilert.-i. ront,'li, a" bonaiyh.

1 5liL'.

Katherine H.iH,

i4n. and lair.
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iia:\ii;v (Ilv^t.V).

AiiMS -.^ Qimrki-hi. 1. A-.mr. three close IuImcIs Or. -2, I'lr p.i/r Or. nnd Ouks. three

mi'l'it.i oniiitrrr/tini'/cil. 3, .In/cit, a rnw.s Unh.-i. in the dexter ehkf quarter

Knaiiimht of the hC'VIiI. J, .lr:jei,t, ii e/ierr„„ (ntneu ten erusi ero!f/,tsi ,%'jlr,

six in ehief ami four in 6(i«.

C'liKST ; .1 h-i'd- eol'iiit projnr, bcided. Icu'jrd, tun' teinynl llr.

r
Waltri- Hauliy, of Haiil.y=

ill com. Lino. I'^stj.

Sir John Haiibv, Kt.^.

I

l^ubert Aiifurtl=p..

Walter )l,iii1.v.--I,^.ilx-l, (1.7. t" lli.liurt Aiifur.l.

]lv lur lia.l tlie l..aii.,is c.f

)'.r(n;kle.-ljy aiul Utt.'rl.y in

com. I-iiic.

Willi.iin Haiiby.

Sir Walter ir.ml.v, Kt.

did -.1..

I

2, JuliU Hau'iy.^.

\V)lli,mi ]laii1iy.=j=...

I

A\'iUiaiii, ;ion k Iieir.==

i

I

Walter Hauby.=f=. .

Kubert U.iuliy-T^... (l.r to William Tli-inas (;rcin=r... d.i. & colieir to

Smith of Ha. k- aeo.m.NortUt.
j

Sir lleiirv .Slight,

I

thurpe. Kt.

Georse llanl.y ..f
,

.M iniaivl, .l.i. & o.ih.-irof Th(
liroeklesl.y. (Ir.-.-n..!' Xurth'tun.

Anne, wife of (leor;:

Th... Dale r.f Haubv. llaiibv..!

A»f....l. .Maltbx

I
I I

.loliii
,

.I..11.
. .1.1. ..f i;ich- IMwar.l A-n.'.s wife

•...1 l'i.l..-ni,-of Hanby, ^on ..f Kieh.
1 1..11. .their. l.Va.le ..f

WraiiLfle.

I I 1 I III"" '11
1, William •-', Kihvanl. :'., .b.liii. 1, l!i. har.l. Jii.lith. Aniic. Alba,
llaul.y. --- _ •

Aiska. Coii.-t.iiice.

In the Vi.-it.iti.iii of IJOi tliis family ii ealh-.l //.o/i'/.y tlirungliuut, aii.l it sccnis to be
the eorr.et name.
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KANSAEl), Xo. 1.

Arms :

—

Giilci, three mvUcIs piaxcd Argent.

Sii- Gilbert Haiis.ir.l, Kt.T=--

Sir Gilbert H^msar(I.T=... da. to the Lo. Raby.

I

Sir Julm llunsuril, Kt.=f=... da. to Guy Tillers

I

Sir Gilbert Hansard, Kt.=pAnne, da. to Sir Jobu Conyers.

Sir GilljerTHausard, Kt.=r... da. of . . Carewe.

I

i

Sir Johu Hausard, Kt.=i=... da. to Sir ... Eriiriiall, Kt.
I Ahm.s :

—

licks, sir. billets 3, ~,

and ], Vrmiiic.

Sir Gilbert Hansard, Kt.=... rla. of Sir Kaph<
J-o. of M"uhvorth. 1 T.o. Xevill.

Sir Robert Haii.5ard=... da. of Jolm Rt-iluiaii, Kt.
of Wahvorth, Kt. I

I

Robert Hau.sard.=rlj'''>trix.

Gilbert IIaii.sard.==Ijora.

I

John Dai-cy. Aii.MS:

—

Ar'jcnt, three n>f«=p-
tiles, u Ittbcl of three X'oints Sulile.

I I I "I
Roberl-iMargarct, da. of Juliu-fMarv, 2, Katlicrine, Isabel.=j=Tliomas

Hansard I Lo. AVilliam Seyiiier. I da. it wile to John I Darcy.
Ga.-x-oyno, Kt. heir. Hidworth.

Jo.me, Maigaret, Alice, wile Thoma.ST=AliLe, da. i; Ilii

da. to wife to toSirJohii IJcIainore.

Sir Kdni. BcUa-sis. Arms:--
.lohii Eilksby. T/nre
Hed- chctrons.

worth.

n\=
heir of Jo. Darey.
Seyiucr.

Al!MS : Kr-
ini)ie, tiro

eherrons

Salle.

II II
Robert Marv, wife t.) iiieliard .^fnrparvl. da.

•llan.-ard. Sir WilMani llaii.^ard. Alieir.ifTho.

Maulevcrer. l.)el,iniurc.

I

Marga-=p]!.,bert

ret.
I
Comer.-!.

John Coiiycis.
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Tliom.is Blounte.=j='

1

Kicliaid
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HATCIIKR.

Jolni Hatdifi- iif C'aicliy in cmii. Liu
Doctcir ill riivsio.

Tl.oiiius HutoliLT.^Kathcriiie, da. & li.ir t.. Tlinina.=! Rah; s.m uf

I
lii.liai-a of Wisljlrl] l,s- tlie (la. ui V<.|vi t..ii.

ila. of Jamo-i- -Sii- J„Iiii Hatclier, Kl.,^ .. da. of .. Jlrnoagi.-,

Civwes of Kollur- mar. to liir; 2 wif,' .. ,l.i. widow of William As-
iiigav 1 \ui.j. of IMw.iid .\~r..u>_'ii of cooyli, 2 ^vifo.

Stalliugbingli.

IIATCLIFFK.

A-RMS:—A:inr, i!,m 'jiiah-r/uils x!ipp,il Ar:/,-,,!.

Cr.EsT:—.1 /;../( ]»i.-<sa»t (inlcs hnldhi;/ in t/u dcAn- pair ii rulhiS! Aiycnt.

William llat.lill'o of liiiiri-l.y in Co. Line, vixit 27 Hon. VII.

William llal.Iill'.- I In- K'ing'.s Socretary, 13 Ivhv. IV.

Tliom.as Il.-ilrUllc of l.imoln, oli. .52 Hen, VIH.

William il.iUllllVof Lincoln, t'l.u. Kchv, VI.

William ll.il.lin; of I'liur.,\v,.v . Anne. d.i. of .

in com. Line, ,,1,. 1 Kli/.
"

I SMpMilh.

I

Thomas Hal. llllc, :,•{. ^?,
,
.luclitli, ,l.i. of .Sij- Fianci.-J

an. .V r, Kliz. il.-,(i'i) .X.-cn-li, Kt.

Willi.un ILilcllllr. . ,1a. of Kav, Cl.ik of tin

(Jivcn ClMtli.
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HEADOX.

Arms : -Qitarlerli/ Ai-irnt nwl Azure, n n:>si cngraikJ counicn-han'jed.

\Villiaui lK\uluii of Watf.inl in com. Hcrtfurd.=p...

I

I

Willi.-im Headun.^Alicc, di. to ... Newton,
lie cimi. Soinei'set.

Henry Hca<lon,=i=... 2. nannan=i= . 3, Aiitli'iuy HeailoiiT^Kliz., da. & coheir to

.«i.u&heir. Ilo:i<loii. of MouRoii, 1 JGi.
j
Tliom.'xs Sargeant of

Jfoulton.

Pr.tncis
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Dorothy, da. to=i=Rii- KdwarJ Hei-oii, Anne, il:\. to I).iviil

Aiitli. ^tiixev of

Bia.hvell in

Kssex.

Kt., one of tlie I Vincent of ISuiiiaik

r.ai-.Mis of the K\- I in com. Xorth'toii.

cheiiMcr.

Jiimcji^Anne.da. to Sir ICdwaid-^Anne. i

Hciou, Sir John Her<.n of Cressy, to Sir

yoiniK- Hatrhi-r nf in com. Line, ilcnry

er eon. Lincohi.Kt. Kt. of the Uath. I Brookt
Kt.

,
Wilhani.

John.

J.KUie. wife to

l!.:-er Smyth
of Ho.<\vi>rth in

com. Iicie.

Anne.

I I
! I

Frances.Robert Heron, 2, Edward. Elizabeth.

son & heir. — — —
3, Henry. Annabelhi.' TheofUx-ia.

r.ona.

Brid.'ctt.

(See Pedigree of Heron hi A'isit.xtion of l'>scx. 1631, among the" FiSrX fisUations
'

publis/tcd III/ lite lliirlcUtii Soritii. y>. il7.)

HICKMAN.

Arms:— Ptr jmh imUiited Aryent and Azure (Qneen's Coll. MS.)

Crf.st:—A talbot coiH-huU Argent coUiocd and lined Gules.

Robert Hickman of llioxAm iu— ...

com. Oxon, A" l'2ii, .">0 Hen. 111. 1

Jolm Hickman of Bloxham,

Lo. of \\ickham, Kt.

William Hick--f-

man. I

Sir lioger Hick-

man, Kt , had

a command in

France, t'/ie.

Kdw. ill.

Jolin Hickman^
of llloxam, son

of W m.

Henry Hickman,
son of John.

Wilhani Hickman of Woodford -p.

Hall m I'Hsex.
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Williiim llickiuan

T-
I

Homy Hickman.

William Hickman.

^

Rcilicrt, ob. s.p.

'2. M^ilter Hickman of Woodford=p.
Hall, living 14St».

Kichaid
Hickman.

Walter Hick-=F... da. of ...

man of Wood- Jejihson of

ford. Froylo, co.

Hants.

Henry
Hick-

I

I

William s.i>.

Henry, ob. s.p.

15.39."

Thomas Locke of=p.Ti>ano. da. & licir

of London, Iter-

cer, ob. 1007,

AViiliam Hickman=
of Woodford.

I

llobert, s.ji.

'I
Joane, mar. to

Jolm Ramridjjc

of London, fier-

cer.

verley (?

Wauceley.)

Sii

Lo
ob.
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TEDianEE OP CoDRiNCTOx, rnoM the Records op tur College op Arms.

Robert Codiingtnn, uiiiiaientlv son or iieiiliew=i=--'

of Robert Coaringtun, living 130!).

John Cudringtun.==ilary, d. of ... Voung.

I

Edward Codiington.r
Tlionias Codrington.T=>Iary, d. and coh. of ... Kelway

I of Tregortlien, co. Cornwall.

Simon Codi-iiigton, Lord=f=Anne (.V^nosl, d. and
of the .Manor of \\"apely

|

ch. ,.f Riel.ard Seacole

CO. Gloucester ICOS. of Didinarton.

Richard Codrington of Codrington=i=Anne, d. and coh.

and Didmarton. of ... Stubb.^.

Anne, d.=pJolm Codrington of Cod-
of

1st wife.

rington and llidmarton

at.sd., died 25 Sejit. 1070,

buried at Wapeley.

Anne, da. of=

Nathan Still.

2nd wife.

France.^, da. of AVm. Guise

.f Ijarford and l-^lmore, co.

Oloue., 3rd wife.

|~~~
I

Mil I M
Anne Cod- =f=R..bt. Samuel Cod-=Jane. 3 dau'r.s Robert. John. Will'"

rington.
|
l.saac. riiif,'ton of =p —

sL- Dodington. xl/ France.s

[Riichel.]

EXTR.VCTS FROM THE REGISTER OP AtHEIUNGTON.

1539. Elizabeth Isaac was Chri.stened the xxvi"' day of Maye.

1561. John ISraunton and Willmottc Isiuio gentlewoman were marryed the 23 day of

July.

15S7. Tliom;\^ Ein-gaine, Gent., ;iud M''^ Christiane Isaac were marryed the 2'' day of

October.

1591. Francis Clifte, gent., and M'» J^ly/.abcth Isaac were marryed the xxxi"' day of

July.

1000. John Rowcliffc and if' l.aUioe Isaac were m.arryed the 1"' day of February.

ICOl. Arthur Leyman and M" lloimr Is.i.ac were marryed the 8"' day of Maye.

1613. Hughe Vigiiares, gent., and .M'" Margarett Isaac were miu-ryed the 15"' day of

November.
1619. H\imfry Raine and M''" J.ihau Isiac daugliter of Robertt Isaac, Gent., dec'sised

M'ore niarrved y*^ 4"' d^tv <'f .luue.

l.'.75-6. Rob" the .somie of Itul.''' I^aie, (Jent., burryed the x"' of January.

1047. Mr- Jlarie the wyfe of W Arlliur Isaac Wii.s buried the 24^'' daye of Aprill.

1015. Margaret the daii-hter of Arthur F-cvman and Honor his wife was buryed

the 20 day ..f June. [Thiiv ar.' oll„"r entries of their cliildren.)

1500. Elizabeth the Daughter of l!.>l.(rlt Isaac, Gcait., was Christened the xv"' day

of August.

1571. R.ibortt Isaac the sonne of R..bi-rlt I^.lac, gent., w.as Christcne<l the 11"' day of

August.

1571. Il.iuor the Daughter of Robertt ls;i.ic, Gent., was Christened the xxv"' day of

Aprill.
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1576. Lcttis Hie daughtci- of Kobcrtt Isaac, Gent., was Christened the xxviii"' day of

November.
1579. Johau the Daughter of Uobertt Isaac, gent, -was Clnistened the xxii' day of

September.

15S2. Margarett the Daughter of Kobcrtt I.^aac, Gent., was Christened the vii"' day
January.

JIOUOMENTAL INSCRIPTION AT 'WeSTDOW.NK, CO. DkVON.

The following insenption, now lost, till recently formed part of an al.ibaitcr monu-
ment with effigies of Fraueis Isaac and Grace his wife. Tlie monument .still remains,

though much disfigured Viy whitewash. The letters in italic have been supplied to

render the inscription intelligible ;

—

III ^lious memori/ of

OrriQC (he wife of Fr.ancis Lsa.ac Gent, one of the 7/eircs and rxncutiiis of Kicliard

Roberts by whom she had i,ssue llobcjt vliu mMrkd Ana ll,c If i/ John Codrington

of Codrington in Gloucfs(f;>7(/rc. Es'i" and Fmncis, and one daughter Jlaiy married lo

William Uisdou of Wiuscott, Gent. She deceaserf y' 4"' ihti/ of Au'o D'ni 1G53.

yEtat su;c

Fn03[ Westdowxe I'.\r.isa IIegi.steu.

1654. Robert Isaac the Son of ffrancis Isaac gent" and Ah Codrington the daughter
of John Codrington of Dedmarton in the County of lilouccster, ICsci"^, had
their bancs published the eight day of October and the two Lords days

following and were man'yed the seaven and twentieth ihiy of the same month.

DALLAS or LUDZET OK EUDOATE.

Sir 'William Dallas appcavs in 12SG as -\vitnc.s.s to a cliavter of Hugh
Hcruck, a liurgps-s of Elgin, gi'antiiig the lamls of IJalduleyth to the

Eisho]iric of !Moray. SuUscipicntly,

AVilliam DuUa.s appoav.s a.s a -wilncss to a chavtcv of Hugh Eraser of

Lovat, granting certain lands to the .same hishnpric, in or before 1298.

And later .still their desceinlaiit John Dallas occur.s -with others on an

Assise, in 1.3G9 ; to him, ap]iarciitly, snccecded another

John Dallas, I^ord of Dallas, -who appears on an inquest on the lands of

Aldrochty in l.OOl, Init must have died soon after, as in 1395 mention is

made of a John Dallas, " lirothcr of the Lord of Dallas."

His eldest son, Areliihald Dallas, a]i]>cars to have executed a deed of

tailze over the Lordship of l)allas, in the shire of l^lgin, in favour of

"William llay of Lochlov, which tailze was coniirmed lo his .son and heir,

John Hay of Lochl.'v, 'by Thomas, ]'.arl of Moray, in 1-125. His only

daughter and heirc>ss,

lillizabeth Dallas, married Duncan Eraser, " a .son of the family of

Lovat," and in 1-128, with the consent of her husbanil, made over her

right to the Lord.-hii) of Dallas to lier uncle,

John l)allas of ]'",aslerfunl, who apjiears as a witness in the year 1.39.'5,

when he is adled " Ji^liniiiiix ilr l)nl,i^, fm/rr ilniniiii rjiiyilrni." In 1110
he obtained from David, 2nd I'.arl oi Craufurd, tlie lands of IJudzet, in

the .shire of Inverness, in cxcban-e fcir Ihc lauds ho already po.sses.scil " in

tlie South," but failed to v.-cvcr llio Lnid.-^liiii .if D.ill.is, the right to

which had been made over lo liim bv hi.i niece.
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"William Hiillas, styled of ^licklclnulzet and Galcautray, apjiarently tlie

son and heir of this John Pallas, gave the ward and nuuTiafje of his son

'William to Iluyh Kosc of Kihavock, in the sliiro of Xaiin, in 1485, and
this son suljSLMHU'ntly apiiears to have become

'William Dallas of lUidzet. He is mentioned in the "saisingof the

Quarter of Estirgeddes," in 1192, and, again, with his son and heir-

aiijian-nt, AVilliam Dallas, in a jirceept from the Lord of Strathnairn circa

1490-1500. lie occurs as surety for one of his neighbours in 1492, and
as a wilne-ss in 1493. In 1494 he and others received a pardon from
King .James r\^, for some capital ofrence of which there ajijiears to be no
recoril, and he again occurs as a witness in 1.501 and in 1510. His son'

AVilliam I )allas occurs as .son and heir ajiparent in 1492, when he and his

wjfe, ^Margaret, daughter of 'William, Thane of Cawdor, are mentioned in

a prece]it from the Lord of Strathnairn. His successor'

'William Dallas of llmlzet occurs in a .sasine of Alexander Ogilvy,

Lord of Strathnairn, of the lands of ^Milton, iV.c. in favour of Alexander
Dallas, his son and heir-apparent, and Isabella Dunbar his wife, in 1525.

He is again mentioned in 153.3, and his eldest son William having died

before him he was succeeded by his second (?) son and heir,

Alexander Dallas, who, in 1540, when he is still styled "son and hoir-

ai)i)arent," granted to Katlunine Campbell " in her virginity " the lands

of ]Milton, A'c, to her and the heirs of their bodies, his first wife

Isabella Dunbar having apjiarently died without issue. In 1547 he ob-

tained a jirecept of Sasine fronr James Ogilvy, Lord of Strathnairn, and
was succeeded by (probably) liis S(jn, another

Alexander Dallas of liudzet, who, in 1574, executed a charter in

favour of his sjiouse, ^Margaret ^Iclnto^h, of the lands of Dallaschyle,

&c. He again occur.s in 1581, and in 1590 he gi'ants to his son and
heir, 'William I>allas, a charter of the lands of Budzetmoir, Dallasehyle,

S:c. This son,

William Dallas of lludzet, in 1G05, granted a charter to William
Dallas, his son and heir-apiiarent (by the late Margaret Dunbar, his

siMiuse), of the lands of liutzetmoir, Dalla.schyle, &e., to him and the

heirs male of his body, whom failing, to the heirs male of the name
and arms of Dallas. The said son,

William Dallas of lUidzet, in 1G23, resigned the wliolc lands of JJndzet-

moir, Dallasehyle, A:e., to John Camiibell, "the Fiar '' of Cawdor, for

10,000 merks,'thou-h he still occurs as of r.udzet in 1G3G, and a —
Dallas of liudzet (the christian name is eilaced in the documenl) signed a

letter in 1G50. In tin; same year, tno, is mentioned, an Alexander Dallas

of ( laliantray, wlio would ap]iear t<i be of this family, and in 1GG7 .Mary,

daughter iif .lohn Kose of Jhaidley, who is calli'd relict of "Mr. John
Dallas of I'.udzet, Dean of Ko.ss," dieil. He }ierhaps was a descendant

of the old liudzet family, and possibly from this marriage descended
^\'illiam Dallas (of I'.udzet), (o wlmui wr lind by an inventurv taken

at Cawdor, in 171(i, after the d.alh ..f ^Villiam Campbell of Cawdor,
that the lauds nf liudzet Were wad>et f.ii 1 U,OUO merks. Shortly after

this dale tie- family is sujipLPsed to have Ijccome extinct, and the Chief-

' Till' c\i.-l. .-nine lillle .lillicuKy at tln\- |.,.iiit in tiaciny the dosicelit, uiviiig tu the
Uuuibei yl iiiiliMilii.il.-: Ki.iiiiJ'' tUc ii.iiuc 1.1I Willi. lui.
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taiiisliip of the clan to liave devolved upon Diillas of Cantniy, in the

shire of Inverness. It is, however, quite possible that an heir of this

family might yet he found, were a careful search of the Croy registers'

and other records undertaken.

Arms : (on a seal of Alexander Dallas, hcir-appareut of Budzel, in

1540)..., a boar's head, erased, contournee,... , on a thief,..., three

mullets,....

JAMES DALLAS.
Geological Society, Durlington House.

MOXUME^'TAL IXSCRIPTIOXS AT SEEXD, CO. AVILTS.

fConliiiucd from vol. iii,
l'.

S'22). j

The Chancel:—
A window with two lights, SS. Simon and Jude, with their syndxils,

and articles of the Apostles' Creed.

Ad majoreni Dei gloriam, in loving memory of Frederick Septinuis

Awdi'y (youngest son of Ambrose .V^vdry Esq''"^ of Scend) who entered

into Rest on the Feast of S.S. Simon & Jude Oct'"' 28'''' a.d. 1877. This

window is erected by his friend William Osborne Christmas.

North Aisle :

—

In memory of Josei'h Trigge Schomlierg,-^ of tliis parish, one of her

j^Iajesty's Counsel, Recorder ofAldborough, Sullblk, a bencher of Lincoln's

Inn, London. He died on the 28''' July 1878, aged 72. Leaving

Elizabeth Mary his wife and nine children him sm'viving.

Lahore et virtute.

The external walls of the Church, north wall :

—

Near this I'laco lye the Remains of ]\Iartha, Wife of Thomas Biggs,

who died April 10"''^'l7'J3 Aged oO vears. ALso of Thomas, and William,

Sons of Ocorge & lietlv Rrown
;
Tliomas died May 2.3"' 1792, in the

12"' year of his Age, William dic-d .lanuary 2G"' 1807, Aged 20 Years.

Also near this place Ive the R"]iiaiiis of Betty, Wife of George Brown,

who died July 12"' 1828, iu the 81"' year of her Age.

Remendier Death.

Over the north ddor :

—

Xcar this Place lyeth the Remains of William P.iggs who departed this

Life .March 11"' 1803, Ag.d ',):! Vears. Also to the Memory of Ck'org.j

Biggs who departed this Life .laii'>' 19"' 1818, in tlie 90"' year of his

Ag°e.

' The register of b;iptisias in Cruy lici^^iiis in 171'.i, but is desciibod as " iircguliir

uiul flef.'ctiv.'." No (U'.itlis or iii:0Tij;;« nu: iiiteiv.l oiilil 1S13.

= Aollior of ' A SiKvinrt Liiw of Tillir.. with ( ',,miiiut;iti..n .Vet (I.on.Ion l.?3i; and

1838). Unsucci.-sbliilly cuntcle.l Xoitli Will., in tlic Liticj.d iiitcic.-,t ,it the Ucuoial

Klcctiun in lStJ8.
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West wal] :—
To the Mcmnrv of "William Crook and Sarali his "Wife. lie dicl

June the 17"' 1771 A.-ed GG Years. She died Feb'7 the 27"' 178.5 A.i^'cd

84 Years. Also of ;Nlarv their Dau.!;liter and Wife of Thomas Poiiltm'y,

wlio died August 9"' 1770, Aged .3-4' Years.

Also to tlic ]\rcmiirv of Bett}-, "William, Thomas, and Daniel, Sons and

Danghter of AVilliam and Sarah Crook. Beltv .lied June ... 17-19, A-cd

3 Years and G ?>lnnths. "\Yilliani died Fel/^' 1 6"' 1780 Aged 39 Years.

Tlionias died March ... 1781 Aged 38 Y'ears. AI.so to the Menim-y of

Sarah, Daug"- of AYilliam and Sarah Crook, M'ho died :March 12"' 1807

in tile G9"' Yi'ar of her Age. Also to the ^Memory of Hannali, Daug"' i>f

William and Sarah Crook',' who died June 13th 1801, Aged 68 Years.

In :Memory of Thomas AYyatt who died Jnniiary the 13"' 1771, Aged
52 Years. Also of Elizaljrth Wyatt, AYife of Thomas AYyatl, who died

Oetoher the -1"' 1799 Aged G7 Years.

Also in Areniorv of Daniel Wyatt who departed this Life T^Iareh the

24"' 1800, Aged f 7 Years. AlsJ of Thomas, Son of Thomas & Elizabeth

AYyatt, who died January the 1.5"' 1815, Aged 57 Years.

In Memory of Tliomas Wyatt Sen-- who died Sep'' the 28"' 1731 Aged
81 Years. Also in Memory of Thumas AVyatt, Jnn'' and Alice his Wife.

lie died Oef tlu^ 4"' 1734, A-ed 45 Y^ears. She died Jan'^ the IG"'

17G0, Aged GS Years.

To the memory of Roger Hillier and Francos his AVifc. She died

Sell'- 25"' 1870 aged .57 year.s. He died August 6"' 1809, aged 60 years.

Afso of Koger son of Eoger and Frances Itillier, who died August 11"'

1840, aged 60 year.s. Also to the memory of Jaiiheth and Finances, Sou
and Daughter of Roger and Frances llillier. Frances died Dee' 3"'

1784, aged 11 months, Japheth died Augaist 30"' 1793 aged 4 years.

Also of Fanny, Dang'' of the ahoye, tlied Oct'" 27"' 1838, aged 52 years.

DUGDALE.
;,',Y/,W,r .,/ ]lniilfi>r<l-ov-Ar«it, ro. Wnt.<.

1681. Oct. 5, Thi.nias Duggdall tc Anne Silliy.

Pvyi^lrr nf Sf. L>i„rri,rr Jrirnj, Loichm.''

Mjilil;l.\(iK.

1705. A\ig. 9, Henry Dugdale .^- Alary Xieholls, of ILinwell, ICssox.

li.VI'TrsMS.

1 720-1. Feb. 10, Abnuan-l .lau. ..f Charles Dugdale, b„rn 15 Jan.

1 723-1. I'-cb. 2;i i;ii/al«'th dan, of Charles .V Jane Dugdale, born 3'- Feb.

1 729. Se].. 18, Chailrs .s,.n of Charles iV Jane Dugdale, bnrn 24 Aug.

' Thcde noted on Dugil.ilc mx- due tu the kindiiof-s of Coleml Che.^tt'r, LL.lj
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Burials.

IGOr. Sep. 3, Eliz"' Dngillo, Jan. of :M"' Swaync at ye Wen bell.

ICOl. June 8, ElizabethDugilale in the little vault.

1692. Sep. 4, ^l'* -Tanc Dugdale in the clmrch near the vestry door.

1698. Nov. 21, William Dug.lale in the Chureh.

1700. Ang. 10, AVilliam Pngdale in the Church.

1711. Dec. 8, Thomas Dugdale in North Ai.'^lc.

171.3. Apl. 1-1, Jane Dugdale under their own .stone.

1722. :\lch. 31, :Margaret ])ugdale, Churchyard.

1727. Aug. 2.5, Elizabeth Dugdale, Churchvard.

1730. Oct. 2.'i, Charles Dugdale, little vault.

1734. Apl. 16, Charles Dugdale, Xurth Ai-le.

1739. Oct. 2."), ^I" Ann Dugdale under their own stone at end of pews

next vestry.

West end of north aisle, some fiat stones are thus inscribed :^
llic inhiniialm' corpus .lana% uxoris Tho. Dugdale, Civis Londini,

Eiliic Andirusii -Vttdry de Melkham in Com. AVilts, Gencrosi, &c.

Also the body of Tho. Dugdale, Dyed Dec. 2, 1711. .Etat 52. Aiid

his only daughter, who dyed 7 April 1713.

!Mary. relict of Tho* Goddart of Eudloe House in Bocks co. "Wilts, &
eldest daughter of .Vnibi'ose Audry of ^Melkhani in s'' county, Gent, who
died 17 Dec. 1707, -Elat. 50.

PRICE.

Dr. Price was tlie 2'"^ son (liis eldei' birrilher Uvedalc was created a

baronet in 1828) of Kob. Price of Eoxley, co. Hereford, by Sarah his

wife, i^' daughter of .Tolni 1st Viscount Bavriugton : he was born Oct. 3,

1748, m. 1st in 1786 Catherine AVroughton & had issue ; m. 2ud 1797
Mary Anne, daughter of the l\ev. Thos. Saunderson, of llaslcmcre, &
had issue.

A.S.

INSCKIPTIONS OX STOXES OX THE ELOOR OF THE
CLOISTERS OF THE CATHEDRAL, OXFORD.

Coniinuiiii..iteJ by \V. H. lUcUAKDsoN, Esq., Jt.A.

Korfh Chnsin; W,'4 to E^sl.

T. H.

Doc. y' 2'"' 1601.

Gideon Green
died .Tune 27"' 17G6

Aj^ed OS years.
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Thomas Austin

died yM"' of Feb. 173^.

aged 71 years.

Mary Potter

Pied Sep. 4, 1799.

Aged 31 (?) years.

John Cutler

Died Ap. 3, 1761.

Aged S.J.

In Memory of

Margrett y'= wife of
Totlr.

Georg^ Au.stin >\ho

Died June y^' 10"' 1733
Aged 41: years.

Li hopes of a Joyful Kesurrcetion

Under this Stone

lyeth interred.

the Bodies

of George Austin (kite Porter)

Of the Back Gate of this College

And of ]\rargarett liis wife

A loving and an Industrious Pair

He Died May 31, 173G aged .53 jears.

Slie Died June 10, 1733 aged 44 years.

We sleej! in Christ so freed from pain

His Death to us Brought greatest ga'".

East Cloidrr, Nn'rtlt to Sotith^

Will'" Heigliinglon

Died ]March 7"' 1788.

Aged 13 years.

William Shejiard

Died July 11, 18. 1

Aged 67 years.

Kieli'' King
Died Ajird IG"' 1799

Aged 30 years.

James ^fason

Died Dec; 25"' 1818
Aged 85 years.

Sarali Judith Castell

Died Dec. 11"' 1831 aiMMl 21 years

Kliza Kilth Ca-tell

Died April 17"' 18:M (?)

Aged 3... years.
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GRANT OF ARMS TO THE FLETCHERS' COMPANY.
The following grant, the original of which is now in possession

of the Fletchers' Company, is eurions from its early date, 14G7.

Its commencement, " to all nobclesse," clearly shows that at this

date arms were considered to be the evidence of iiobllifi/, a fact

too much lost sight of in our time, when the vulgar only look

upon peers of the realm as persons entitled to be called noble.

Hawkeslowe is merely mentioned by Nolile, in his 'History of

the College of Arms,' as having been Clarenceiix in the reign of

Edward IV. He was Bluemantle pursuivant in the reign of

Henry YI, and Clarenceux in 1 Edward IV. He was drowned
in the Spanish seas in 147G, and buried at St. Mary Somerset on
the 7th of May in that j^ear. His seal, which is attaclied to this

gi-ant, has his coat of AiDlS:—Cji-oiniy of ten, a bordure Ermine.
Chest :—a lion passant gardant. The legend by which it is

surrounded is broken, but 1 am enabled by the kindness of

Ai'thur Larken, Esq., Portcidlis, to give it in fidl : s. WILLIMI

HAWKKSI.OW AUTEK CLARKSEWS KEGI AKMORV'.

To Alle nobelesse and gentiles Thise p'sent I'res heryng or

sejTig William Hawkeslowe otherwise callid Clarenseux Kyng of

Amies of the southe marches of Ingelond sendith humble and
due recommendacion a,s it apperteyneth flbr soo moche as the

maisteres and wardej-nes of the mistei'' and crafte of ffleichcres of

the Cite of london c(riageously moved to exercise and vse gentill

and commendalile guydyng in suche laudabele maner and fourmc
as may be.ste soundc vnto genterye by the M-hiche they shall

moAvc w' godiles grace to attcync vnto honour & worshipp' haue
desired and pi-ayed me the saide Kyng of armes that 1 be the

power and auetorite by the Kynges goode grace to mc in that

behaltf I shulde devi.se a Conj-saunce of Ai-mes for the said

maisteres and wardeyns aiid thcjTe successoures might boldly
and vowabely oeupye chala[nge and] enioye for eu'more w'oute
ony p'iudice or rebidvC of any astate or gentyles of this realnie at

thinstaunce and request of Richard tf.

and of the' alle 1 the .saide Kyng
of Armes takj'iig respecte and considcracon vnto the goodely
entente and disposicion of them hauc for them and
theyre succe.s.sourcs thcisc Amies cnsuyng that is to say they
beren .sable a cheveron (Inldc tine brode Arowes of the .same

garnet siluer. The wIhcIh! amies I by my power and auetorite

haue appoynted youen ami granidid to and for them and here
.saide successoures thyes my p'sent I'res appointe yeue
and graunte vnto them the same To haue chalenge occupie and
init)ye w'oute ony ])'mdiee or eiqu'chement for eu'more. In
Avitne.sse whereof I the saide KMig of Armes to thyse p'sentes

have sett my seall and my sy^ne manuell yovcn att the Cite of

london the xij""' day of the moneth of Octol'r the seventhe 3'ere

of the Reigne of oine soueraigne lor<l Kyng Edward tlie fourthc,

Clarcnssevx Kyng oil' Arme'
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LisnoN Kegisters (vol. iii, p. 330).—Tlie Mv. Thomns; Pilkiiii^'lnn,

of Bcltoii, wlio iiian-ied 'Mrs. Thomazin Collins, 22 Oetolicr, 1GG3, at lliis

church, was the same Mr. Thomas Pilkiiigton, of Lelton, RutUiui.1, avIio

married 22 Xovcmljor, 1666, Mary Smith, daughter of Kf\'. llariiahas

Smith, Rector of North Witham. She was lialf sister to Sir Isaac

Newton. ]Icr mother, Hannah, daughter of James Ayseough, of ^Market

Overton, Rutland, gent., is said to have died at Stamford, Lincoln, in

1689, but an entry in Colsterworlh parish regLstev says she was bui'ied

there 4 June, 1679, so I am inclined to think the entry (1689) in the

Kewton pedigree is an error. Her first hnsl)and was Luricd at Colstor-

worth, 6 Octohe.r, 1642, and Isaac, his posthumus son was liapti/.ed

at this church 1 January, 1642-3. She and her second hushaud,

Barnabas Smitli (who died circa 1656) were married at North AVitliam,

27 Jan. 1645. Her mother was Margaret, daughter of Thomas Blytlie,

of Stroxton, Linrolnshirc, gent. Jane Bate, of Ashhy de la Zoueli,

CO. Leicester, fourth daughter of Tliomas Bate, of Ashby, gent., married

George Pilkington, of Packington, co. Leicester, gent., who ob. 21

Septemlicr, 1754. jMr. Pilkington was a son of Thomas Pilkington,

of Belton, Rutland, by Hannah, widow of Rev. B. Smith, and mother

of Sir I. Newton, sa' Bate pedigree, ' ]Mi.s. Gen. ct Heraldica,' vok ii,

p. 491.

Justin SiMrsox.

Vol. iii, p. 405, in Wilsby note, for lorn at St. Jlichael's, Stamford,

road huricd at.

Sir RioiiARn Browxe (vol. iii, p. 377).—By the kindness of J. R.

Bro\Tn, Esq., I am able to add the following references to books from

whicli further pailiculars may be gathered relative to this baronet.

' Smyth's Obituary,' Camden Soc., No. xliv, ]). 83, gi^-es the date of his

death as 24th Septemljer, 1669. Richard Blome's ' History of the Ni^w

Testament,' 1688, has a plate dedicated to him ; .ftr ' Notes and Queries,'

5 ser., viii, pp. 229, 517. He was also a "benefactor" to Blome's
' Britannia,' in which will be found an engiaviiig of his arms, An/riif, an a

cJir-v'iVJi hcficc'Vi thrcf r/n'lliii.-<' lii'iuls /(••iiii'iin/ casfl/'s nfflirjjcjil. Mr. B. B.

Oiridge, in his ' Citizens of London and their Riders,' styles him
"Merchant Taylor, and Alderman of Langbourne Ward." Ricraft,

'Survey of England's Champions,' 1647 (reprint), has a portrait of him,

as "Richard Browne, J vs((r., iMiijor General of Oxon, Berks, and Buck-

ingham," with a memoir ; but a, foot-note of the editor's confuses him with

Sir Richard, fatliei--in-la\v of Evelyn. There is also a portrait and memoir

of him in John Yieais' ' England's Wortln'es,' 1647 (reprint, London,

1845). He is numtiorn'd in llmlou's 'Parliamentary Survey,' vol. iv, ]>.

488. And Pepys, in Ids ' Diary,' under date 13th June, 1665, on which

day he dined willi the l.urd Mayor, who was rt/ri/ ri'-<j«yffiif to him, says

that there were at tahlir " tbrei> Sir RieOiard Brownes, viz.: he of the

Coimeii, a clerk, and llie Aldiriiian, and his son ; and there was a little

grandson, also Richard, who will hereafter be Sir Richard Ih'owne." ^Ir.

J. R. Scott, in his '.M.-moiials of the Scots of Scots Hall,' coni'uM^s

Richard Browne of (Ireat Chart, ^f.]'. for New Romney, with Sir

Richard tlie Lord Mayor, and also with Sir Richard Browne, fatliei-iu

law of Evelyn the Diari;*!, pp. xxii, 212.
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A sheet of devices, &c., of Parliament olHcers, in possession of J. R.

Brown, Esq., gives that borne on liis banner, a \\Teatli of laurel and a

death's licad placed side by side, wilh " one of these" inscribed between

them, lie is described as " Cap. IJrown one of }"' city Capt. and Captain

of a Troop of Horse and Colonel of a regiment of Dragoons, 16-1:2."

An account, which escaped my attention when I wrote before, of this

title wiU be found in Wotton's ' Baronets,' vol. ii, p. 97. "Wotton says

that Sir John Browne, Itli Ijaronet, was the wido, not the brother, of Sir

Eiehard, the .3rd, and that he married a daughter of Alderman Kussey,

and died in 1701, heaving a numerous issue (not mentioned by name), of

which the oldest son was Sir Thoma? Browne (5th baronet), a bachelor in

1727, the date of Wotton's book.

It should also be added that Sir Richard, the 1st baronet, had a .son

Closes, who died s.p., ami a daughter, wife of Douglas, M.D., who
are not mentioned in my former notice.

I have looked for the will of Sir John, but without success. The
existence of his son Sir Thomas, recognised as baronet in 1729, and the

statement tliat he had " numerous issue " render it quite possible that

the title is still dormant. I therefore close this note with a ?

Editor ' Genealogist.'

Family of LTSCO>rBE.—I sliould be glad if any reader of the 'Genealo-

gist' could sujiply me with information ri'garding the name of Li-icomh)',

mentioned on jjage 402, vol. iii. Though Lqn^ajuilio occurs frequently

in genealogical works, 1 have failed to tind any reference to the other

spelling. I suppose that the family of Price, in which it was used as a

chi'istian name, nmst have married the heiress of a family of that name.

James Dallas.

CusACK Family.—In the late Sir William R. "Wilde's ^Beauties of the

Eoyne and lUackwater,' p. 158 (second ed., Dublin, 1850), mention is

made of a ^fS., entitled 'An Historical Memoir and Genealogy of the

ancient and illustrious House of Cusack, of the Kingdom of Ireland,'

then in the possession of .Mr. H. T. Cusack. It is written in French,

and "ap]iears to have been coiii])iled by the Chevalier O'Gorman, in the

year 17G7." Has it, in Avhole or in part, ajipeared in print? It is referred

to by AVilde in connection with Kathaldrnn Castle, co. ^Nleath ; anil it,

doubtless, contains many curious particular.s. In the north aisle of the

Abbey Church, Bath, there is a small tablet with the following in-

scription :
—"Jaccnt hie ossa Roberti Cusacke de Athcare, in eomitatu

Dubliniensi, Armigeri. Obiit 7 Idus Octob., Anno Salutis 1707."

B. H. B.

SwEXNEilToX.—Tohn "Swennerton" (Swyiinertun), of Wcilstanlnn in

CO. Slallbrd, nii;nti(.ns in his will, prnved in 1517, his " eosens " Tlmmas
Bi'lliill of (hvsfurd, gentleman, and " Thomas Swinnerton of JMudeley

"

and IJiitlertdn. Can anyone kindly tell mellow the ndationshi]) between

the.^e Swynnertons and the Bellotts arose ?

ToitDELA,
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llottcrs of ^onks.

History of the "WnAYs of Glentwoutii, 1523-1852. By Charles
Daltox. Vol.1. London : ClKipiuau ;iik1 Hall, ISSO. 8vo.

Mr. li.M.TON has undertaken to wi-itu. tlie family liistoiy of tlie AViays in

a ]io]>\iIar and unconventional manner, and tu illustrate the dry <letails; of

their dcseent with extraet.s from the hi.story of the times in which thry
flourished. Tlic reader who look;: at his hook from a geiu'alo_L;ist's point
of view alone will be, therefore, disaiipointed if he exjiects to find tlKjse

minute detoils of po.sitive or circumstantial evidence M-liich, to our mind,
render a book of pedij^roe deliyhtful .ind cntortainiui;'.

Mr. ]3alton lias collected from various jirinted .sources, which he very
proiicrly refers to in the margin, most of the facts and anecdotes which
serve to make up his book. Scissors and paste apjiear to have had more
charm for him tlian Miginal and painstaking research.

Tlie founder of the family. Sir Christopher "Wiay, Lord Chief Justice,

is its most remarkable member. He was the suii of Thomas AVray of
Richmond, co. York, by Joan, daugliter and coheir of Kobert Jacksoii of
Gatonby. Four generations before Thomas are given in the pedigree,'

but no attempt has been made to prove whether they are true or false.

Sir Chri.stoiiher had a grant of Arms in 1587, but it is not given. His
win is dated 1589, but Mr. IXilton does not ajipc^ar to have taken tlie

trouble to look at it, and we only learn that .such a document exists from
references to I'ethani and Collins. Surely an exaniination of the Rich-
mond wills now at Somer.set House would liave thrown some further
light on the earlier descents of the AA'ray.s. Perliaiis we ought not to

find fault with the author for not giving more jiarticulars of the early

"Wrays, as we are told in tlie preface that a few months ago he knew
little or nothing about the "Wrays, exci'pt that he was descended from
them through his great-grandmother. On the other hand some peojile

will think that he has been in too great a liurry to commit the little he
does know to the jiress.

Sir Christopher was succeeded by his son Sir "William, M.P. for

Grimsby, who was created a Laronel in IGll ; and he by his sr.n Sir

John, wjio married Grisell, daughter of Sir Hugh I'.ethcli of Ellerton,
" county Yorkshire."

Sir AVilliani "Wray was distinguished for his two good marriages ; his

son Sir Jolin for his puritanical princijiles. Sir Christopher "Wray, eldest

son of Sir "William by his scanal marriage, was Parliamentary Lord Higli

Ailniiral of England in 1G45.

y\r. I)alton has devoted several chapters in his volume to accounts of

families who inter-married with tlie "Wravs ; the Driirvs of llawsled,
Staliordsof lilallurwick, Foljambes of Ha'r.lwicke, and Irbys of l!..sl,,ii,

are all noticed, ami the brief details given of them make us wish llial

he had told us more of their history. Our limited space la'eveiits nur
giving some of the anecdotes and incitleuts mentioned in the "llistuiy
of the Wrays;" it is sulKcient to say that they are many and varied,

and that the general reader will gain bnih amusement and instruction liy

perusing it; we beg him not to skiji the preface which is worth reading,

and contains much s«nind common sense. AMieii Mr. Dalton's secoiicl
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volume appears, it is to be hoped that he will atkl to it an appendix of

illustrative documents, such as grants of arms, original wills, deeds, and

extracts from registers, and tlius make it, what it should be, a book of

reference for the genealogist, as \vell as what it already is, a very enter-

taining miscellany of biographical anecdotes.

The Astiquahy, a Magazine Devoted to the Study of the Past,

Edited by Edward Walfohd, ^I.A. London: Elliot Stock, G2.

Paternoster Row. Price Is.

We have received Parts 1 and 3 of this now magazine, and hail its Ijirth

willi pleasure, as it seems calculated to supply a want, doubtless long felt,

by many people generally interested in tlie history of tlio past, thougli

unboinid to any particular branch of antiquarian research. The Antiquary

aims at being general and popidar, rather tlian the representative of any

particular scliool of Ihy-as-dnsts. ^h: Seton's pajier on " Old Parochial

Registers," and 'Mr. Beaumont's on the "Ancient Earldom of !Mar," are of

especial value to those interested in matters genealogical. The best

feature in the work is the column devoted to "Antiquarian News," which

appears to liave been judiciously and carefully coUeeted, and supijlies a

want long felt. " The Antiquary Exchange " is also a very useful idea.

"We wish botli Editor and Publisher a good circulation, and its conse-

quence, a clean bill of licalthy profits.

Iiusn Pedigrees ; or the Origin and Stem of the Irish Nation.

By JouN O'IIart. Uublin : il'GLASiiAN and Gill. London :

^VH^TTAKER & Co., ctc. Eirst and second series, 2 vols. sm. 8vo.

;\Ir. O'llart has attempted in tliese little volumes to present Ids readers

willi—to use the lines of Longfellow

—

" Tile history of the world,

Brought down from Genesis to tlie Day of Judgment "

—

so far at all events as Ireland is concerned.

For the genealogies set fortli our author is indebted to O'Clery's "Irish

Genealogies," so called because comjiiled by jSIichael O'Clery, who was
the chief author of the "Annals of the Kingdom of Ireland, by the Four
j\Iasters." "In that priceless worlc" ho "traced the origin and stem of

the Irisli Nation, the ancestry of the ancient Irish families in Ireland, the

pedigrees of the more leading faijiilies ainon':; them down to the beginning

of the seventeenth century, and (he Knyal Stem of Ireland from wliicli

our gracious Queen derives her lini;iil desi;ent."

Mr. O'llart's labours are nmst M]ipr.qiriately dedicated to Sir Bernard

Burke.

Commencing with the assertion that, "Adam was the first man," some
curious particulars are given nf Ihe. early settlers in Ireland. Ceusair

fiuuided a colony there before the Ijiinil ; Bartholinns was the first ^)/'(/(^c

after. Milesius of Sjiain, father of lleber ami Ileremon the first kings
of Ireland, was conlempoiary willi King Solomon, lie bore three lions

in his sliield, an early instance of I lie use of coat armour, the authenticity

of wliieli we must leave Ulstir and the learned author of the "Antiquities

of Heraldry" to demonstirde furlher before wo can accept it without

quest iiiu.

Tlie descent of Queen Victoria from Adam, through the ancient Irisli
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inonai'i'lis, is given in the introduction. Then follow the stem of the

Irish IS'ation from Adam to !Milesins and from Milcsius to Florence ]\Iae

Carthy 'Slor, i.e., the pediL,Tee of the MacCartliy family
;
pcdi,iL,Teos of

O'Brien, O'SuUivan, O'Carroll, O'Farrell, Guinness, C)'Conor, O'iloore,

O'Hart, O'Toolc, Mac^Mahon, Lurke, Fitzj^erald, and many more. The
article on "Ancient Iri.'ih names and adfixes" at p. 16 of the intniduetioii

is full iif interest. "\Vc question however the assertion that the name
Monta^HMc is derived frojn JlacTague, i)refcrring to derive it from the

town of ^fontagu in Xormandy, whence Drogo de Monte-acuto, the groat

Domesday tenant, is said to have come. The latter half of the first

volume has a well digested account of the chief families of Ireland

arranged niuler the four Provinces.

The second volume, or more projierly speakijig series, is perhaps more
interesting to genealogists than the iirst, as it gives the pedigrees of a great

numLer of families of the present time. The appendix to this volume is

full of accounts of various matters of much interest, we can oidy mention
the lieadings of a few of them. Ancient Iri.sh Literature, Bardic Families,

Brass money, Curragh of Kildaro, English Pal(% Fairies, Hereditary
Officers, Monasteries, "Witchcraft. The ]]reface and dedication of this

volume also contain much worth reading.

To give a detailed account of the contents of Jlr. O'Kart's volumes
would occupy more pages than we are able to devote to notices of books.

Generally it may be said of them that they are a resume of Irish genealo-

gies in a concise and readable form, and will bo found a most useful text

book by those who wish to investigate more thorougldy than he i)retends

to do, the jiedigroes of both the ancient .septs of, and modern .settlers in,

Ireland. To each volume is added a capital index. So far as the materials

which Mr. O'Hart has had the use of have been handled, they a])i)ear to

have been well used and made the most of. AVe close las book with
gi'eatcr regret than is usually felt in coming to the end of an entertaining

and instructive volume, a regret the more intense because after all tlie

labour expended u]ion them, these pedigrees are only tnnlifioiKil, there

neither is, nor can be, any documentary evidence by which their truth

can be substantiated, or their falsehood discovered. All, therefore, that

can be .said is, that, like the existence of Adam as the founder of the

liuman family with whom they begin, tlic'V must be taken as matters of

FAITH and not of fact.

Mariuage Registers from the rAitisii T'.ook of St. Mary's Cihircii in

AViiiTTLESEY, 1GG2-1G7-2. Cc^pied from the Original ami Publislied

by Jamks Coi.e.max, 1880, 8vo.

Mr. Coleman, a bookseller well-known to our readers for tlie varied

and interesting collections of old deeds and manuscripts he monthly oilers

to their notice, has had the good fortune to aecpiire a |iortion of the

original register of marringes of .St. ^lary, AVhittlesev. He has printed

all iif them which he has been able to decijiher, and will >up]i]y the same
for the small sum of eighteen jieiUH'.

He intends to "present the original bciok, so that certified co]iies can
be got from the minister."

This little book is well printed, and we commend it to the notice of

our ii/atlers as a small but valuable addition to their collections of parish

Kegistcrs,
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DE BRAOSE FAMILY.

Py Dudley G. Cart Elwes, F.S.A.

CHAPTER I.

Wii.i.iAM PK BnA0SF:,=T=AciNK3 dau. of WaLDRon
circa 1040— lOCO DE St. Glare

William de Braose was a Norman Baron, and i£ we may judge
from the large grants of lands that he received from the Conqueror
after the Conquest, iinist have been one of his most favoured
companions, for at the time of the Domesday Survey' he had 28
manors in Sussex, o5 in Surrey, 47 in Hampshire, Gl in Berkshire,

72 in Wiltshire, and 82 in Dorsetshire. He made Bramber Castle,

in Sussex, his head-quarters, and was, no doubt, lord of the whole
of the Rape of Bramber, in that county. According to ' Brydges'
Collins,' v. 40, his wife was Agnes, daughter of Waldron de St.

Clare, by whom he had a son Philip, of whom hereafter ; of

himself much is not ca.sy to be ascertained ; he was a great

benefactor' to the Abbey of St. Florence at Saiimur, to which, in

1075, he gave tlie churches of St. Peter at Selc, and St. Nicholas

at Bramber, with others, in the county of Sussex. From an
ancient charter,^ in the Record Office, which, unfortunately, is

not dated—but from the dates of the various bishops who appear
as witnesses, it must have been between the years lOSU and
1089—connnencing with a note in Anglo-Saxon, to the eflect that
King Edward gave lands at Streningan(Steyning) to the Monastery
of Fescamp, it ap]iears, that there was a dispute between thi.s

Williaui and tlie king as to the proper division of a certain wood
called Hamoda ; it is headed "Concerning the invasions which
William de Braose made in the matters of Holy Trinity," it was
pleadetl at "La Choehe," tlie manor of William Dou, William, the
king, holding the court and plea on one Lord's l^ay from morning
till evening, there being present his sons and all his barons ; the
result of wliich a]ipeal or trial was that the King commanded a
hedge to be made through the middle of the wood, and the land
in which the villeins dwelled and which appertains to the wood,
and the King's portion was to remain to him and William's to

him. There was a dispute also from the evidence of this charter
about two churches, for it farther says that, " Concerning the
sepulture of Saint Cuthuian this was established, that it should
remain quit, and by the King's command the bodies of the dead
which at the church of William (? Bramber Cluu'eh) were buried,

' Ellis' Introduction, i, 3SG.
• Tanner, G5S,m ; Dii;;. Mun., iv, CJS, GG9 ; Luhnil'.s Coll., i, 213.
' CarUc Antiquic, E IC. i, No. 1,

VOL. IV, f
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were dug out by the men of the same William, and
cai-ricd Lack to the eluu'ch of St. Ciitlnnan (? Steyjiing Chm-ch),
to wit, to lawi'ul scjiultiive ; and Herhei-t, the Dean (?a friend or
vassal of "William de Braosc'.s), bi'ought hack the monies which
he had received from the sepultm-es, from waits, from
bell-ringing, and from e\'erything that is taken from the dead ; and
first he caused a relative of his to take oath that he had not hail

more.' The next part of the charter refers to land that William
had taken unjustly from Holy Trinity, at " Udicani," [? Odiham]
for his park—which park \vas ordered to be destroyed, and was
destroyed, the land remained c|uit

; the warren whieh Williaux
had made in the land of Holy Trinity was adjudgL-d to

be, and was, destroyed; of the toll which William took of the
men of Holy Trinity at his bridge, it wa.s adjudged that it ought
not to be taken, for in the time of King Edward it was ne\'or

given, and by the King's couunand, whatever had been taken was
restored, the toll-taker [telonario] taking oath that he had not
received more. Goncm-iiing the sliips which ascend to the port
[portum] of Saint Cuthman [Steyning], it was adjudged that they
ought to be Cjuit for two-pence ascemling and descending, unless
they should make another market at William's castle. As to the
way which William had made in the land of Holy Trinity, it was
adjudged that it ought to be, and it was, destroyed ; as to the
trench which he had made for the conduct of water of the cnstle,

it was adjudged that,it ought to be, and it was, filled up, and the
land remained quit; as to the marsh, it was decreetl tluit it ought
to be C|uit as far as the hill in circuit and the salt-pans. Con-
cerning the eighteen gardens, it was adjudged that they be quit

of Holy Trinity. Concerning the toll which is taken throughout
the whole week, it was adjudged that the whole be the Saints,

but on Saturday a moiety be Williams. All these things
remained quit and free to the churcli of Fescamp. Concerning
the invasions of all \vhieh things, William gave a surety [vadium]
into the King's hantl, into liis mercy."

The foregoing charter is most interesting with regard to the
topography of this ])art of Sussex, we learn from it that

ships were in the habit of going up inland further than the
Castle of Bramber itself, and leads up to the query whether this

' The witiiesises to lliid Kiiic, a.-j it i.-i called, were the Kins'-* -^'iiis—Willi;im

and Henry ; Archbi.^iui.s—I.anfranc aii<l TlK.ijias ; BisLoii.s—WilMani uf Diirhai.i,

Walkeliu "uf Winche-^ter, K.inl-iii.s (if l.ineoln, tieullroy of Coutances, ItoUrt uf

Chester, liul.eit of Hereford, C)snuiiid of S.ilisbury, Jiaurice of London ; Karls—
Kohert of Mortai-ne, Alan Itullii.s, Koger de .Montgonieiy ; Barons- llieh.ard son of

Cisleli,rt the llarl, Jlahhviii, hi.s l.rother Ko-er liigot, Hen. de Feiirrs, llc-niard of

Newmarket, Willi.mi Don, Hn-li di' I'ort, Kiehard Coiz, l-aido the Sewer (dai.ifer),

liobert the Disiu-nsi'r, liol.ert Kil/.t.'tl.ald, Williani de IVreei, liobeit de Uoolent,

Kigel do Tori., I'"^^''' ''^^ l-'orrella, Alfred of Lineoln, Williani de F.deise, Henry de
Be.aumout; Abbots— Serlo of tJloneester, Tiirstia of Cilastonburv

; :ilonks of Holy
Trinity—William and Habere brothei.s, IJcniMnl son uf Ospae ; Laynu'n—Williani
Jlalcunduit, Godfrey liis brother, Sotriz, Loeiit, Kiehard de llodes, (.leroldin.
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might not Imve been the site of the " Portus Aduvni" of the
Romans, instead of as usiially asserted Povtislade ' The ancient

bridge, wliich was in ISoD discovered at Erandjer two feet bekiw
the snrface of tlie land, and of which the Eev. Edward Turner
gave a most interesting account in S.A.C., ii, G-">, may have been
part of the way mentioned in the foregoing charter, as ordered
" to be and being destroyed."

- At what time this William died is diflicult to determine. In
Normandy lie was Lord of the Honour of Bi-aosc or Brieuze, a
ca,stlc situated within two leagues of I'alaise, where William the
Conqueror was born, in the department of Calvados, about 42
leagues from Paris and ten leagues from Caen ; this leads to the
question of wliether the great Bruce family are descended from
this house or not. I have long ago, in my own mind, come to

the conclusion that they are not one and the same family, for in

all the old documents I have come across relating to the dc Braose
family I have found the name nearly always spelt so as to make
the pronounciatioia Brieuze, i.e., long and not short as Bruce

;

besides, though Burke, in his confused account of the Roll
of Battle Abbey under Brutz, says " that the family assumed its

name from the castle of La Brutica, 17 miles from Valognes, and
the youngest son, Robert de Brutz, or in English, Bruce, togetlier

\vith William, his son, followed the standard of William the
Conqueror into England, where Robert is said to have died very
shortly after the liattle of Hastings. Willidm, his .soh, had ific

castle of Brcmhre in Sangcx, and his descendants, for several o-en-

erations, held i-ank as barons of the realm." Yet, in this same work,
if we turn to Braious, we find no mention of the foregoing, but
simply that " One of the distriu/iiis/icd commavdcrs in thea.rintj of
the Conqueror iras William de Braose, Ojiiohle Xorman, v:ho held
in his native Dachi/ the Honour of Braose, near FidaAsc;"
he however a\-oids mentioning that this was the William de
Bi-aosc who made Bramber Castle his head-quarters, a fact of
which there is no doubt, and that he was the Lord of Braudier
rape in Sussex, and not, a.s Burke states, the William Brutz, \vhose
grandfatlier was Lord of la Brusce Castle near A''alognes, in the
department of Manclie considerably to the N.W. of Falaise, and
wlio was no doubt the progenitor of the Bruce family of
Scotland.

It is probable that this Williuui did not long survive the date
of the foregoing cliarter, the cseiits of which, as I Itave sliown,

p. 133, must have taken pL-Lc>> IkI \vei>n the years lOSG and 1089.
An abstract of documents in I,he possession of the President

and Fellow.s of .Magdalen (Jullegr, Oxford, given in Cartwright's

' S.A.C., i, 15; .\iv, 170, 177, 178; xiii, 3; xvi, 2J.3, 249, a.'iS, 254; xxiv, 147. 148.
= In 10S2 Will. <le Uiaiosc w:m a witness to ii uh;irtei- of William I, aiul Matilil'n, hii

wifo, gr.intiii^' Kailswortli, in CiloncviUTsliiiv, to the .'YbWy of the Jloly Tiiuitv at
Caen. Vc AiUiq. Loj. Vi-cfiM, I'xxi. '

'
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Rape of Branibor, p. 224', refers to one of them as containing the
recital of William dc Braose's grant to the Priory of Scle in

Becding parish, co. Sussex; tliis Priory was undoubtedly founded
by this family, as the gi'ants made by all the members of it in

rotation prove.

CHAPTER II.

Phiup dr Braose, son=FAAXOR d.-iu. of Jcdael
of \Vju,iam and Acnes. | de Totnes.
Seep. 133

"William was succeeded by his son Philip de Braose who con-

firmed his father's grants to diflcrent Monastci-ics. It is not unlikclj'

that he was born in 1075, in which year his father dedicated the

churclies of the Jlart.^TS Gervase and Prothasius of Brieuze, St.

Peter at Sele, and St. Nicholas at Bramber to St. Florence.'

Concerning him, I haA'C not found many details. In 9 Will. II,

109.5-G (Dug: Bar: i, 14), he is said to have adhered to the King
against Robert Curthose. In 1103 (Dug: ilon: vii, 108-3) (presente

Henrico gloriose Anglorum Rege astantibus multis baronibiis),

he concluded an agreement with William, Abbot of Fescamp,
among those present on behalf of Philip was his brother-in-law,

Robert. From the same charter roll' already c[noted (ante

p. 133), is a confirmation of his father's grant. The date of this is

not easy to be decided, beyond the fact that it was during the

bishopric of Ralph of Chichester, who was bi.shop from 1091
until 112.5, ami that it must have licen in or before 1103 as

Robert, Earl of ilellent, who after that date became Earl of

Leicester, was a witness to it under the former title. It was
made at Folcardi Montem (? Mountfoucard), and the pleadings

were in the court of King Willianr the younger, between the

monks of Salmur and tliis Philip de Braio.sa. These monks
claimed among.st other things from Philip and the cluu-ch of

Fescamp, the parish which appertains to Saint Cuthman of the

' Dug. 5tnn. Aug. iv, G68, C.irt,i fundatorem dciimis sancti Petri de Sela ex autog.

sub stigillo in archivi.^ collojjii Jlagdaleu.sia Oicnii.

I'^go 'WillieliTuis de Braiosa, pro Radulti ^Valdi filii Radulfi que fdii sui atque
Gaufredi lliili aniuia, ct pro nicorum rcnus.--ione peccaturum et pro genitoris gene-

triciscpie uie:c aninia, et )iio Phillippo Clio ineo unigenito vohiiitarie concedente at<jue

))ro parcntuin niot.runi aniniabu.s
;

In Deo oinnijK'tcuti.-; Mari:eque virginLs lionorem beatis^^imvis niartyril'us Gervasio
ct Protlia.sio Ilylaris ecirunidun niartyrum eccle.si;e totam deciinam.

Script uui hoc dict-ivit I'riiualdus eju.sdom llraio.sen.'^is Willielnii capnll.inu.s, iu die

Veneris id est feria soxta, qu:e tunc tempori.s orat tertia ante piiriiicationcm tianotLC

Slariie in S.incti (leorgii eeclesia de Eanc.arii vUla. Nunipc 3C januar au. Doui, 1075.
GuUiclnii priiui 10.

' CartLC Autiqua?, E E. i, Xo. 1,
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ca-stlc of Staningcs of Beddingcs and of Bcdclinghcton. William,

the third abljot, asserting this, took part in the pleading. And
there Robert, the Earl of Mellcnt, rendered to the Abbot and
Monk.s his testimony that [as to] the whole parish of Saint

Cuthman it ha.d licen discussed [denarrata] in the court of King
William the elder, to have to the church of PVscamp without the

claim of any man, and because neither Philip nor the monks of

Salmur, who were present denied but conceded this, it was agreed

and adjudged that whatsoever the j\Ionks of Salmur had receiveil

since the king's death, both in tithes, sepultures, oHerings and all

other things wliicli appertain to the chui'ch of St. Cuthman, they

should restore to the church of Fescamp ; but as this was delayed,

the king sent letters sealed to his justiciaries of England, to wit,

Ralph, Bishop of Chichester, Ragnulf the chaplain, Hamo the

Sewer (dapiferum), and Urso do Abetot, in winch he commanded
that they should cause the church of Holy Trinity to have the

whole parish of Saint Cuthman, and the tithes and bodies and all

customs as well of the living as of the dead, as they appertained

to the aforesaid church of Saint Cuthman, before William de

Braiosa had the Castle of Brendjre ; and whatsoever of the above
customs the Monks of Salmur had taken, to be restored.*

At Whitsuntide, 1110, Hen. I. deprived, at his Court at New
Windsor, of their estates those wlio had been traitors to him,

viz. :—Philij) de Braiose, William Malet, and William Bainard ;-

hc, however, in 1112, restored his estates to Philip (Annales de

Waverleia, A° 1110-1112). From charters, it appears that Philip

went to Jerusalem,' and it is not certain that he did not die

there. I Jiave not lieen able to discover the date of his

' Jvulges on tUo King'.s side in this pica were Robert Earl of Mellent, Eudo the

Sewer (Dapifer), [who died in March ll'2u], William Gifard the Chancellor ('2iid son of

Walter Gifard, conipaiiion of ^^"ilUam the Conqueror, by hi.-i w-ife ]innengarde, dau. of

Gcrr.ard Elailel, (Chancellor to William JUifus in 1107, made Ep. of Winchester by
Hen. I, .and died in 1125.—"The Conqueror and hi.^ Conijjanions, " J. 11. I'lanelii5, p.

150), Willi.am de Wereluiiast (nephew of the Conqucior, Ep. of Exeter 1107-1130),

William Fitz-Oger.

Ou the part of Holy Trinity there were William the abbot, llngh the prior, lloger

Baigiiart, Ivahorc, Philip do Eraios.a, Eulbert the archdeacon, linger son of Gerolt,

GeolTrcy Martel, William Grevet, Ingclrand, l!ichard do l.i Jlorc, and many others.

' 10-11 Henry I.—Roger de Wemlovcr's Elores Historiarum : A.D. JICX. rex

Anglorum Hcnricus exhoered.avit I'ldJq>]inm de Byausia, "W'illchnnra quoqne Malet
ft WilU'hnum Einardet alios proditores .snos. I'robalily these barons had Uiken the

side of Henry's nc|.hcw, William, son of Robert Curtho.se, iigainst his uncle, though
they had sided with Will. U against Robert.

' Notum sit ouniibus tarn clericis quam laieis, &c., quatinua Ehilippua de Braiosa

confinnavit dnin Jorosoliiuam pergeret, donnm patri.s sui (|nod dedit Ueo ct eoelesiio

sancti Florentii ipse pater ejus Willielmus de Braiosa videlicet ocelesiam sanctorum
martyrum Gerva^ii et I'rothasii do Braiosa et eccU'siam .-iancti Petri de tiela et sancti

Kicholia dc Brcnbria .... Jerosoliniis autem pr;edictus I'hilippus redions

ccclesiam sanctic jMavi;o dc Haura Soraham, &c., &c., diligentcr concessit et conTn niavit.

Hanc confirmationem l'hilipi)i concessit uxor ejus Aanor et Willielmus lilius syuis

jnidic non.as Januarii, &c. Unfortunately, the year i^ n^t jnven of this coulirmaliun,

if it had bccu we might liavo determined the date of Phili[is death.—Dug. Mun. Aivj.
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death. His wife was Aaiior,' daughter and co-heir of Judhel dc
Tolnais' (Totiies was tlio castle of Judicael, son of Alurcd y*"

giant, y' keep of wliicli still commands from its lofty mound
y' winding streani of y' Dart, Qiurrtcrlij lievicv, cex, 4:30), tlie

possessor of the baronies of Totnes and Barnstaple
; for Hon\e

reason or another William Rufus expelled this Judhel and gave
his lands to Roger de Nonant, or JNovant, this, subsequently,
was the cause of vast litigation between the descendants of the
dc Braoses and those of the Nonants. Alured of Totnes was
baron of Barnstaple, and in 12 Will. II, his son JoheP founde<l
a Priory there.' The other daughter and coheir of this Johcl
or Judhel married a Tracy. Philip de Braose, from his frecpient
journies to Jerusalem, was possibly a friend of Ivobeit Curthose,
Henry 1st eldest brother, after liis death, whenever that took
place, he was succeeded by his eldest son William de Braose,
who, in most accounts oi' the family that I have seen, is con-
fused with his son, another William de Braose.
From same reference, as given at end of Chapter I, p. IS-i,

concerning Sele Priory, we find that this Phili]) C(jnfirined his
father's grant to the said Priory, and tliat a seal of white M-ax
was attached to his conllrination, of which unfortunately little

being left, an engraA'ing is given at p. 17-j of ' Cartwri'dit's Rape
01 Bramber.

' Alurea.=r

I

Judiicl dc ToUiaifi.=p... William du i;rao.so.=i-... Anchetil de=FEvc de Boci.cey.^ivncneiu ae=Fi
Harcourt.^

I I I I I

. Traoy. Aaiior.^riiilip de ...—Itobcrt '2nd son built Ibo ca.stle of

I

Urao.se. Harecourt (Jlay liave niariiod twice

I
Collins, iv, 421, say.s lii.-j wife was

I

Colede de Argougcs.)

i

I

William de=fr.eita d. of Milo IC. ...^Italjih dc Pliilip dc=Eva.=William
Braose. of Hereford. (In. Goruon. Brao.^e. I5aron

2 bend.s, 1st Ur. Naas.

2ud Arg.

1 Klli.s's Introd. to IV.nic.^d.iy, i, 10;i ; !\I;ig. T.rit. ])e.-<., ji. 1.

= Dodsworth, Jl.S., vi, 2S' ; l.rland Coll. i, 7f>.

' Carta .loc-li.-; filii Alnrc.li Will.. Ivxoniunsi Ki..-) (\\';u-oK'vast, nepln'W (.f tlio

Cun.iucriir, Y,\k of K.'ict.-r imr-inn) ct .'.ancta c.-cria filiis, &.-. Kgo .l,.l;el filiiis

Alnre.li (.l.nlaln'l .lo T.i.U-nai^., tenant in cai.. ] )oniesd;iv, lOS'', ]2o) luonacliis apud
i;,.riic.,t:.|.lc l.al.ilnni ni..nar.li,M' i,-llgi..ni.s .sn.sea|.|nnis .I'.navi, &c.— Dng. .\[on. Jii;/.

llenriciis i. d..n,.tiones cnlii mat. I'aita llenrici de Tiaey c.nlirnianti.s (11 fciteph.)

iinic.|niil .li.li.l .t .Moi.-.lin ti.n.i. mmo.— K.'C \\ lust. e.xciii|.lari in UiOl. Cult.

' Li)..sionibeV ' LiK-ks,' iv, .-.s'J, i, 202.
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M'illiam-rMrm.l do Ecrto. SibiUa.=f=WilUam
de Bra- S. Valerie. de Fcr-

ose. rars.

.=AJam
de
Port.

I

Iloger de Emose,
witncEs to a char-

ter of his brother

"William. Dug.
' Mou.,' iv, 616.

Agatha.=rK. John. William do Fenaii;, nejios Milicoiit, wife of

Will, de Er.iose. Roger Lord Jlorti-

mer of Wigmore.

T
Llewelyn ap lunwirth, rrincc of Walc-!.-rJoan.

Grace, dan. of William=f=Roginald de=Gladuse,
Briwere, 1st wife. I Ei-aose. 2nd wife.

William de Braose.=i=..

Isabel.=D;a'id. Margaret.=pJohn de Eraosc, grandson of

I
William and JIaud de S. Valeric.

CHAPTER III.

William dk ERAOSE=f=BF.RTA, dan. of MiLO

I

Karl of Hereford.

There i.s little douLt that this "William was the Sheriff of Here-

fonlshire mentioned in Fo.ss's Judge.s of England' in 1174-5, and
there confounded with his son who was not Sherilf of Hereford-

shire until about twenty years later, 1193 ;
and to this one should

be attributed some of the cruelties that are <reiierally credited to his

son, .such a.s murdering Siti'ylt ap DynswaM and his son Geolirey'

after inviting them to a feast at his Castle of Bergavenny, and
subsequently murdering another son of Sitfylt, Cadwallader, before

his mother's face. He gave the Kiiig 1,000 marks of silver for

part of the honour of Barnstaple,^ liis right from his grandfather

Johel de Totenais, and, in 10 Hen. II. [11G4], was one of the sub-

seribcTS to the constitutions of Clarendon. The date of this

^^'illiam's drath is very luiei-ilain, it Mas probably his son

William who, in So Hen. 11 [11S7], paiil ,C2S seutage for lands in

' r.l..£;r.>f.l,i:i Juridloa, ].. 11.', : J[.id..x i, 121.
- 1)11^'. I'.ar. 1, 111 ; Ami.ilos Cuuliria, il, eir

^ ril'C Rolls, 2, 3, i lien. 11, liJ.

n lien. II (117S).
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Devonshire (Dug. Bar. i, 414). Ho hinisclf confirmed to

Barnstaple Priory the grants of lii.s grandfather Johel de Totenais,'

and to tlie Abbey of Saumcr those of the churches in

Sussex made by his grandfather William de Braose ;' a witness

to the la.st coniirraation was Setfrid, Bishop of Chichester [1125-

48]. His wife was Bertha, second daughter and eventually

coheiress of JJilo de Gloucester, Lord of Brecknock, created

Earl of Hereford by tlic Empress Matilda by patent dated at

Oxford on the feast of St. James the Apostle, 25th Juty, 1140.'

Bernard dc Xovo;=Xe.sk'> vcl Agnes daughter of

mcrcato. Gruflyn Prince of Wales.

]\Iilo do Gloucester Comes==Sybilla. j\Iiiel* qucm Mater pro

Hereford Lord High Con-

stable, ob. 1143.

ava adulteri uum esse

professa est.

Kogcr
Ilcnry

Walter
]\Iael

WiUiam

Margeria.=Huniphrey dc Bolimi.

Lucy (3).=Hcrbert Fitz Herbert.

Berta (2)== William do Braose.

William dc Braose.— ISIatilda de St. Walery.

i

Tliis Milo was sometimes called Fitz Walter, being the son

of Walter, ' constabularius princcps militias domus regiffi
'

' who
built the castle of Gloucester on his own domain. In 34 Hen. L,

' " Donatiouem tonx memoria; Johelia avi sui."—Dug. Bar. i. Hi.
' He rails himself " Dns do Bniiose filius Philippi filii .avi mei Willi," and coucludeB

" ad hoc testes iduneoB ad hibeo Beitara conjugam uiuam, Philippum fratrem meum."

—

Dug. Mou. iv, ecu ; vii, S'20.

^ The oarlii'.-it iiati'ut on record.

* Millcs, ill his " Catalogue of Honour," p. 1002, gives tlio following etory con-

cerning this family :

—"That Sybill had a brother called Mahell to whom by riglit of

birth Brecknock belonged, but that he lost it by this means ; That on meeting witli a

young gallant coming from Nest;i, with whom he had too much familiarity, Jlahell fell

on him, beat him and slashed him and so dismissed bim with much disgrace. Which
demeanour of his towards hr'r paramour, his mother took so much to heart that she

chose lather to prove herself a whore, than that her son should have any part of the

Barony of Ibecknuek, aud so she came to lien. 1st and in the presence of the whole

Court, publicly took a cor[ioral oath, that Jlahell was not her son by Bernanl de

Newmarch, but was begotten on her by anotlicr man, whom she loveil. Which .so

jirevailed with the king, th:ithe took her daughter Sybill, whom she said was lawfully

begotten by I'.ernanl, and gave her in marriage with the Barony of ]!reckiiock to Milo

who then followed tlie Court, and who was afterwards created Karl o£ Hereford by the

Empress Matid."
' t'osa' 'Biographia Juridica,' p. 304
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Milo was Sherifl' of Staflbrdshire and Gloucestershire, and also

justice itinerant for these comities. His motlier was Emma,
sister to Hameline de Balun, a powerful noble, and one of the

companions of William the Conqueror on his invasion. At first,

on Henry 1st death, he concurred in placing Stephen on the

throne, who by charter confirmed all his lands to him, styling him
' sicut baroni ct justiciar io meo' before long however, he forsook

the King's p)arty and joined the Enipress Matilda, to whom lie

remained faithful to the end of his life. To return to William
de Braoso, he had by his wife Eertha a son and successor

another William de Braose. He confirmed his father's and
grandfather's grants to Sele Priory in a deed to which were
witnesses SeftVid, Bishop of Chichester, and many others. From
these witnesses we gather that the date of confirmation was
between 112-5 and 114.5, it could not be later. On February Cth

1144, another confirmation of the three foregoing grants was
made bj' Selirid, Bishop of Chichester, at Auiberley.

(To be continued.)

THE FAJIILY OF WHITEFOORD.

The family of Whitcfoord (Whitcford, or Whyti'ord) was
originally " of that ilk," a place on the river Cart, about three
miles above the town of Paisley, in llenfrew.shire.

The early history of the family is given in Crawford's
' Renfrewshire,' p. ':>7, on the authority of a book referred to a,s

' Tlic Genealogy of Whitefoord of that ilk by the accurate and
judicious antiquary Jlr. William Hamilton of Wishaw.' The
original grant of 12G3 is recited, and a sketch of the family
given up to the date of Crawfurd's History (1710). It is stated
there and at page 810 that the lands of Whitefoord had been
sold to the Earl of Dundonald, and by him feucd out in parcels
about 1070.

Crawfurd remarks that the " juincipal branch of this ancient
family is Whitefoord of Ijlaquhan in Carrick (Ayrshire) who
descended from it several ages ago. Sir Adam Whitefoord is now
(1710) of Blaquhan, Baronet .... Bryce Whitcfoord of Dindaff
is brother german to Sir ;\(lam." The subsequent history of the
Whitefoords of Bla([uhaii is obscure, the notice by Burke in his
'Extinct Baronetage' (p. G-'i.S) being meagre in the extreme.
Blaquhan is understood to be the same place as Blairqidjan, now
the seat of Sir Edward lliintrr lilair, Bt.

I liave collected the following information about the family
from various sources.

Tlic Blaquhan baronetcy dates from 1701, and was conferred
on Sir Adam Whitefoord oOth peceuiber of that year. Sir Adam
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inarricd about 171-3, the Hon. Murnai'ot Cathcart, only dangliter

of Alan 7th 15ai'on Cathcart, and the Hon. Elizaljcth Ualiyiaple
his wit'e, daughter of the tinst Viscount Stair. Lady Whitefoord
died in 1742, and Sir Adam before 1734, leaving .several sons,

the oi'der of whose liirtli is uncertain
;

(1) James, wlio in 1734 -was ga?;etted as " Sir James W. Bt. to

be a Capt. in Cadogan's llegt." I apprehend that this

i.s a misprint for Sir John, and that there was no Sir

James Whitefoord, and that the Gazette refers to:

—

(2) John, of whom after.

(0) Charles, who was Sir Adam's " third son." He married
and had a son Caleb, born in Edinljurgh in 1734, who
will be referred to hereafter. In July 1740 he was
gazetted as A.D.C. to his uncle. General Lord Cathcart,

in the " intended expedition " to America. He was in

1751 gazetted from half-pay to a cavahy regiment in

Ii'eland, and died in Galway in l7o3. Besides Caleb
Whitefoord, Col. Charles left a daughter, Mi-s. Smith.

(4) Hew, appointed an ensign in Cathcart's foot in 1731, seems
to have died in 1741 when on service in the held against

Carthagena, from " the inclemency of the climate."

(-5) Alan (printed also Allen or Alban) was appointed in 1733
Receiver General of the land tax for Scotland, and died

in 17GG.

Sir Adam was (eventually) succeeded by his son Sir John
Whitefoord, who was gazetted as a Major in 1743, as a Colonel in

1750, and as a Lieutenant General in ]7()1. He is termed Sir

John' Whitefoord of Whifefoord, Bt. I liave not ascertained the

name of his wife. He died between February 17G3 and October
17G4. I have noticed only one son, his successor, Sir John
Whitefoord, Bt., who was married in 17G1 (as Captain White-
foord of the Royal Fusiliers) to J\Iiss Cartwright, one of the

coheiresses of the familj' of Cartwright of Ossington, in Notting-
hamshire. Lr February 17G3 he was gazetted to be a JIajor in

the 11th Regiment; and in annoimcing the birth of a son in

Octolier 1704 he is styled Sir John Whitefoord, Bt. I notice the

following children :

—

(1) J olni, " eldest son," died on board the Frigate "Pomona,"
off St. Tliomas, !)th October 1788.

(2) James of Dindall' died at Beestow, near Nottingham, SOth
August 1795.

(3) Charles, "3rd son," die.l at Edinburgh Gtli June 1787.

(4) JMary Anne, " eldest daughter," married in ]S03 t(5 Henry
Kerr Cranstoun, nephew of the 5th Baron Cranstoun.
She was his second wife.

(5) Alice Lucy, " 2nd daughter," married on the 5lh December

Sec Taturtiou's 'History of Ayr,' tiucoiid uditiun, ii, ItiO.
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179o, at Wollaton, near Nottingham, the scat of Lord
Midlctoii, to t])c Hon. Henry Setflcy, who was eldest son
(by his 2nd wife, jMartlia Harcourt) of tlie 1st Baron
Vernon. He hail taken the name of Sedley in conse-

quence of his previous marriage with Elizabetli Rebecca
Anne, only child of Sir Charles Sedley, Bt., of Southfleet

(Sir Charles died 1778; his daughter married Mr. Vernon
in 1779, and died 1793). Mr. Henry Sedley-Vernon
succeeded his half-brother in 181o as ord Baron Vernon.
Alice Lucy, Lady Vernon, died in 1827, leaving two sons,

whose line seems to have failed, the present Lord Vernon
being descendetl from the tirst marriage with Sir Charles
Sedley's daughter. Lord Middleton was uncle by
marriage of Alice Lucy Whitefoord, having married
Dorothy Cartwright, another of the Ossington co-

heiresses. [The others were Jane, Lady Legard, great

gi-andmother of the jiresent Sir Charles Legard, and
Mary, wife of Sir Charles Buck, the la.st Baronet of

Hamby.]
{()) Henrietta, 3rd daughter, married Sth June 1797 to David

Kennedy of Kirkmichael.

(7) Anne, 4th daughter, died unmarried at Kirkmichael on
the 23rd February ISO-").

(S) Jane, " youngest daughter," married on the 8th July ISOo
to Col. Francis Cuiuiingham, yoiurgest son of Sir William
Augustus Cunningham, Bt., of Jlilncraig. Col. Francis
dieil on the 19lh September, 181G, and his widow died on
the same date in the following year.

Sir John Whitefoord is the last baronet of the line of whom I

find any notice. I have not ascertained the date of his death
; as

he was made a major in 17G3 he must have Ijcen about seventy-
five at the date of his youngest daugliter's marriage.

In vol. xciii of the ' Gentleman's iMagazinc ' reference is made
to a Sir George Whitei'ord, foreman of the Dulilin Grand Jury,
as ha\ing been examined before a Counnons Committee on the
7th ilay 182o. It does not ajjpear that this person was a baronet,
or that he belonged to the family before us.

Failing male issue of Sir John Whitefoord, the repi'esentation

of the family would, at his decease, have apparently devolved on
Caleb Whitefoord, mentioned above, or his representatives. This
Caleb was a remarkable character, and nvnaerous notices of him
appear in the ' (ientieman's Jlagazine,' and other papers of the
time. He was born as above stated in 1734, and was a wine
merchant in London, where he married Miss Sidney in 1800, and
died in 1810, leaving four children. I have found no trace of the
after history of these uliildren.

Ensign Whitford of the 15th llegiment wa.s wounded in one
of the Canadian actions in 1814, as mentioned in General
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Prevost's despatches, and Capt. J. R. Wliitcford of the loth
Hussars was severely wounded at Waterloo. In 1S20 he was
promoted to Major, and in 1822 lie seems to have left the service
or died.

In 1S27 the Rev. George AVhitcfoord, Rector of Westcrfield,
in Suffolk, married Arabella, 2nd daughter of George Wyndham
of Cromer.

I have no other accurate information l.iearing on the recent
history of the family.

Sir Hew Wliitefoord Dalrymple, of High Mark, vrho was
created a baronet in 1S1.5, did not belong to this I'amily. His
father, Cajit. John Dalrymple, was first cousin of Miss Cathcart,
Sir Adam Whitefoord's wife, and seems to have named his son
after Lady Whitefoord's son Hew, who died on service in 1741,
about the date of Sir H. W. Dalrymple's birth. The High Mark
baronetcy became extinct a few years ago on the death of
General Sir Adolphus John Dalrymple, the 2nd baronet.

The family of Whiteford of Thoi-nhill, in Devon, is mentioned
in Burke's ' History of the Landed Gentrj',' but no pedigree is

given. The arms (but not the crest ami motto) are not very
diflerent from those borne by tlie Whitcfoords of Whitefoord,
which arc thus described by Crawfurd.
Coat—Argent, a bend cotised Sable, a garb in chief of the last.

Crest—A pigeon upon the top of a garb.

Motto.—" Tout est d'cn hault."

October, 1879. S. S.

BENNETT OF HEXWORTHY, IN THE PARISH OF
LAWHITTON, AND COUNTY OF CORNWALL.

Compiled by the Rev. EDWARD KINO, B.A., F.S.A. Scot., F.R. Hist. Soc.

Being in no way connected with the family wliich forms the
subject of this brief memoir, I perhaps ouglit to apologise for
publishing it. My excuse is this. Finding that several of the
monumental inscriptions of the liennetts, following tlie fate of
others of their numbi;r, were fast becoming illegible, from
exposure to the weather and the broken state of the slabs
themselves, I thought it worth while to preserve some notice
of that wliich, at no distant day, might be entirely lost.

To render this memoir mure complete I have a<lded extracts
from the very imperfect J'art)ehial Jlegisters of Lawhitton. From
these and the inscriptions, together with additions from the
Herald's Visitations in tin' IbulL-ian MSS., and other trustworthy
sources,' 1 have drawn out Ihc accompanjdng descent of this, now

' Jly tPiK'ciiil thauks aru due to C. G. riidcaux-Ciiiiie ami II. Eanolt-Luouard,
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extinct, family. Though it comprises but seven generations, it

will doubtless be interesting to some who may perhaps be able

to develop it to fairer proportions.

The fu-st of this family in Devon and Cornwall of whom I find

notice is " Thomas Bennett, descended from an ancient Sussex

famil}' of that name," and great great grandson of Thomas
Bennett, who in 1437 married Dorothie, daughter of Thomas
Houghton of S\n-rey. This first mentioned

—

I. Tliomas Beivnctt, according to the Herald's Visitation of

Essex in 1G12 and Cornwall in 1G20, married ..., dau. and
coheiress of . . . Bradbridge, near Chichester, and sister and
coheiress of William Bradbridge, who was Bishop of

Exeter from ISth March, 1570, to 27th July, l.")78. This,

no doubt, was the reason of their settling in Lawhitton,

for the bishops of Exeter were lords of the manor, and
had a residence there from an early period till a compara-

tively recent date.

By the bishop's sister he had four sons :

—

1. Ellin lienndf, of Exeter, who married and had issue.

This I take to be the " Ellis Bennett, Burgess of Tiver-

ton " in 1 G20.

2. Robert Bennett, for whom see below.

3. William Bovnctt, of London, had issue.

4. Richard Bennett, who was a draper in St. Paul's Chuixh-
yard. He married Mci.ry, dau. of — " Lumloy, of

London, Gent." [Arms.—Or. a chief Gu.] and had issue :

—

Benedict, ^
Cuthbcrt, I

Mary, > All died young.

Joan,

Jiine, and J
Richard Bennett, of Tiptree, co. Essex, who m.

Lettis, dau. of Sir John Higham, of Barrow Hall,

Suffolk, by whom he had two daurs., coheiresses,

but both dying without issue terminated this

branch of the family.

I don't find when this Thomas died. He was succeeded by
II. Robert Bennett, of Lawhitton, his second son, who m.

Elizabeth, dau. of Robert Couch, of Lawhitton. [Arms.—Or.

two pales Gu., a canton, Sabh'.] By her he had three cliildren :

—

1. Richard, eldest son and heir.

2. William, who m. Elizabeth, dau. of John Huckmore, of

Buckland-lSaron, by whom he liad issue.

3. Elicahelli, m. Thoma.s Nichol of Lezant.

This Robert dieil in 1G07, and was succeeded by his eldest

son :

—

III. Richard Bennett, oi Hexworthj', in Lawhitton. He was
(i Counsellor at Law, and m. Mary, daughter of Oliver Cloberie,
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of BraJstone, co. Devon. [Arms.—Arg. a ehov. between three

bats clis])layod, Sa.] Slio was buried at Lawhitton Dec. 17 10-38.

By lier he liad at k'ast three sons and two daugliters :—
1. Robert, son and licir, b. 100,").

2. William, b. Itil2.

3. Oliver, b. 1014.

4. Murij, b. 101-5.

5. Ami,\x IGIG.

He died at Lawliitton in lOlO, and is buried there (See

Epitaphs) being succeeded by his eldest son :

—

IV. Robert Bennett, of liexworthy, " sonne & heyr, set. 1.5 " at

the Ilerahls' Visitation in 1020. He was a rigid puritan, and a

colonel in the Parliamentaiy Anny. Tonkin says, " When the

crown lantLb were put up for sale, during the Conm^onwealth,
Colonel Bennett purchased the fee. But at the Restoration the

Bennetts reverted to their former position as Les.sees." ' He seems
also to have " bought Launceston Castle and Park," which were
claimed by the Crown at the Restoration. He was M.P. for

Launceston in 1052, under Oliver Cromwell, and again under his

son Richard. " He beautified (?) the Clunch at Lawhitton,"- and
pi'esented the pulpit, dated 1005, and tlie oldest Register book
remaining, inscribed

" Ex dono Roborti Bennett, annigeri lO.TS."

He wa,s twice marricil, 1st to — dau. and heiress of — Mules of

Holmston, co. Devon [Arms.—Arg. two bars Gu. and in chief

three torteaux.] I don't think he had any issue liy her. Jle in.

2ndly Ann, dau. of— Mohun of— [Arms.—Or. a cross engrailed.

Sable, .surmounted liy a bend Gules] : by her, who died in 1090,

he had five .sons and three daughters :

—

1. Robert, born June 1047, bur. Jan. 13th 1050.

2. RielKird, b. June 2nd 1048, bur. Aug. 1st 1050.

3. M'illiam, b. July 0th 1050, of whom see belo\y.

4. Robert, b. Dec. 24th 1052. Queiy, was this Robert B.

of Holmston ?

5. Stephen, b. — , liur. Jan. 20th IGtiO.

0. Mary, b. May 20th l(i54, bur. July 9th 1050.

7. Elizabeth, b. May 27th 1050, m. at Lawhitton, ret. 30,

1077, Thoma.s Johnson.

8. llanmih, b. July 25th 1058.

Colonel Bennett dying at the age of 73 years, M'as buried at

Lawhitton July 7th KiS."!, and was succeeded by his third, but

eldest surviving son :

—

V. Willidm lien nett, h. Jn\y Gth 1050. I can find nothing

more about this William than that he married Dorothy —, who
died 1099, and by lu^r had issue :—

1. Edward Bennett.

1 Tonkins' lli.stoiy.
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Ai3 the Registers arc imperfect from 1081-1720, it is uncertain

what other issue lie had. He ilieil in 1703, and was succeeded by
his son :

—

VI. Edivard Bennett, of Hexworthy, b. circa IGSO. He was
twice married, 1st to Gertrude, dau. of Sir 11. ilo^de, of Bake
[Arms.—Gu. a mule passant Arg.] By her he liad a son and two
daughters :

—

1. William, .lied 170G.

2. Dorothy, m. at Lawhitton, Aug. 10th 1727, to Robert
Bennett of Holmston. She died Oct. 10th, 1730, aged

34, and is buried in Exeter Cathedral.

3. Thomasin, mar. at Lawliitton, Nov. I'Jth 1731, to Joshua
Thomas.

He married 2ndly, Honour, dau. of Richard Colhn, of Portlcge,

CO. Devon, Esq. [Arms.—Az. semee of cross crosslets Or. three

bezants], liy his wife Honour, dau. of Edmond Prideaux, of Pad-
stow, Escj. By her, who was buried at Lawhitton Dec. 21st

1700, he had four sons and a daughter:

—

1. William, bap. April 12t.h 1712. Probably died young,
the Burial Registers imperfect till 1723.

2. Richard, who succeeded his father.

3. Honour, bap. Oct. 8th 171(i, bur. at Lawhitton March
29th 1770.

4. Edward, bap. Dec. 13th 1710.

.5. Itohcrt, bap. April 2.3th 1721, bur. at Lawhitton Aug. 20th
1704.

This Edward Beniiett died 17-jO, and was succeeded by liis

second son and heir :

—

VII. Richard. Bennett, bap. July 21st 171-'). In compliance
with the will of his maternal grandfather he assumed tlie name of

Collin, in lieu of Bennett. He m. 1st, An)ie, dau. of 1'homas
Bury, of Bury Narbor, co. Devon, and widow of Sir William
^M.orice, Bart., of Werringtou, co. Devon; 2ndly, Anne, dau. of the

Reverend William Pennington, of Bodmin ; and 3rdly, Ainie, dau.

of the Revei'end Lewis Mi^nou.x;, brother of Sir Humphry
^lonoux, Bart. He died s.ji. Sipt. 30th 17!I0, and was also buried
at LaNvhitton. Tliis evi'iit is thus recorded in an old family Bible
at I'lidcaux Place

—

" 30th Scptendier 1700. ( )ii this day dyed at E.sher, in Surrey,
his [Prideaux] ever dviw H'liciid and kinsman, Richard Collin,

Esip'. llbrmerly Benrietl, Imiird at Lawhitton, Cornwall, born
17lo.">

Having no i.ssne he left llexworthy to his relative Edmond
Pi'ideaux, second son ol' Humphry Prideaux, Es(|., of Padstow,
who married llclie, dau. of Sir John St. Aubyn, Bart. His dau.

and coheiress Elizabeth iii. George Barrett-Leonard, 3rd son of

' ' MisccUancc Gen. cl. Her., vol. i, (i, IPC.
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Sir Thomas Barrett-Leonard, Bart ; and their grandson, Francis

Barrett-Leonard, is the present propx'ietor of Ilcxworthy.

Fnoii Lawhittox Register.

The Register Book, as the first page states, was

—

"Ex dono Roberti Bemiett, armigeri, 1G38."

Baptisms.

1G47. Robert sonn of Robert Bennett Esqr. and Aime his wife

wa.s born June . .

.

IC-iS. Richard, the sonne of Robert Bennett, Esqr. & Anne his

wife, was borne June y" second.

IGjO. "William, the sonn of Robert Bennett & Anne his wife, was
borne Jul}- sixth.

1G52. Robert, the sonn of Robert Bennett Esqr. & Anne his wife

was borne December the fower and twentieth.

1654. Mary, the daughter of Robert Bennett Esqr. & Anne his

wife, was born May the seven & twentieth.

1656. Elizabeth, the daughter of Robert Bennett Esqr. and Ann
his wife, was born Jlay the seven k twentieth.

1658. Hannah, daughter of Rob: Bennett Esqr. and Ann his wife,

was born July the five and twentieth.

1712. William, the son of Edward Bennett Esqr. Sc Honor his

wife was baptz Apr 1 2"".

1715. Richard, the son of Edward Bennet fc Honor his wife, w^
bap. July 21.

171G. Honor the daughter of Edward Bennet & Honor his wife

bapt. Oct. 8.

1719. Edward son of Edward Bennet Esqr. k Honor his wife was
bapt Dec^ 13.

1721. Robert the son of Edward Bennet Esqr. & Honor his wife,

w^ baptized Ap^ 25*''.

]\farria(/cs.

1G77. Thomas Johnson & Elizabeth Bennett w'' marryed Oct. y°

SO"'.

1727. Robert Bennett Esqi-. Sz Dorothy Benet were married
August ye 10"'.

1731. Joshua Thoma.s Sc Thomasine Bennet were married No-
vember 19"'.

Burials.

1G50. Richard the sonn of Robert Bennet Esqi". buried Augt 1^'.

1G50. Robert the sonn of Robert Beimet Esqr. was buried Jany.
13"'.

1G5G. Mary daughter of Robert Bennet Esqr. and Anne liis wife

wa.s buried July the nineteenth.

1G5S, Mva. ]\lary Bennett widow was buried ])ecember the 17"'.
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1C60. Stephen the sonn o£ Robert Bennett Esqr. buryod Jany

(Gap from ICSl to 1728.)

17G0. Dec'' 21 Mrs. Honour Bennett Relict of Edward Bennett

E.sqr.

1704. Aug' 20''' Robert Bennett Esqr.

17C6. Dec'' 9. Ann wife of Richard Jjennett Esqr.

177G. March 29'^ Mrs. Honour Bennett.

FiiOM "Werrixgtox, CO. Devon, Register.

1701. Edwar Bennet gentilnian wer.s married Gartrod Moyle

gentilwoman tlie seventeenth Day of february.

Monumental Inscriptions.

Between the porch and tower, in Lawhitton cliurchyard, is a

crumbling slab of slate, which formerly lay in the church, so

broken as to be almost illegible, with this border legend :

—

Here Ij-cth the body of

Richard Bennett Esqr"' Councellur at law,

Who was buried . .

Anno Dom 1G19 yEtatis sua)
'

In the centre space near the top is inscribed lengthways of the

slab

—

Zeal, love, and mercy might him well deiuie,

A learned lauier and a good diuine.

For ])reachurs, poore, and fettered prisoners saw
That he hail learn'd the gospcU with ye law.

The ambitious Judgment seat he never sought,

Where God is sold for Gayne, y' poor for nought.

At the lower end of this stone are the arms of Bennett:—Three

demi-lions rampt. ; impaling a chev, between tliree bats displayed,

for Cloberie. A little above hi an incised border is the following,

added in 1U.30 :

—

Tumulum patris dignisinii Anno
Doi 1019 Editum, et inter nuperas

Militum vigilas crematione

Consumptuni, restitnit Robertus

Bennet, A'. Anno Dom. 1G-jO.

From this it would seem that the Parliamentary soldiers,

quartered as tliey were in the Church, used this slab as a con-

venient heartlistone. This is probalily the reason this stone has

crmubled since it was exposed to the open air.

In the tower, fastened to tlie wall, is a massive sculptured slab,

' NeviT iiiscrl.cil, but sjuicl' left.

VOL. IV, Q
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also removed from its original position in the Chancel, but in

good preservation. The margin has the following

—

Here lyeth the bodj' of

Robert Bennett of Hcxwortliy in this pish Es(y, who
Was here interred on y'^

7 day of July Anno Dom. ICSo. In y' 79"' year of his age.

In the centre of the stone are the arms of Bennett, impaling
Mules and Mohun, as above, with helmet and mantling. Crest,

out of a mural crown a lion's head.

Near this is an elaborate monument' of Bath stone, consisting

of a lai'ge sarcophagus, on the top of which is a reclining female
figure. The ends are supported by two cupids, e\"idently in great

affliction.

On the sarcophagus itself is the following inscription ;

—

RICHARD COFFIN EHQ^
Born in the Year 1715,

and Died Scp"^ 30">

179G.
Below is

—

Vnderneatli lyeth the Body of Richard Coffin Esq^

And also

of some of his nearest and dearest Relations,

Who resided for many Generations At Hexworthy
in this County.

He ^\'as the Son of Edw.\rd Bennett and Honovr his Wife,

Daughter of lllCHAltD COFFiN, of Portlidge, Devon, Esq^-

And IIonovr his Wife, Who was Daughter of Ed.mond I^kideaux,

of Padstow, Esq'' in tliis County. Dying without
issue In him ended

the lineal Descent of the Families of Bennett and Coffin.

rOPE'S iMATERXAL ANX'ESTRY.

IMr. Josojili Hunter, F.s. A. publislied in IS.'iT a Tract on ' Popn, lii.s

Descent, and Family Connections,' which "Sh: Robert Davics of York,

F.s.A. followed np in 18.58 witli a Tract entitled 'Pope, additional fact.s

concerning lii.s ^Maternal Ancestry,' London, Jolui Russell Smith, 1858.

To tliis latter I propose to make additions from the York Registers.

Page 8.—Edward Tinner's wife was Imricil 11 June 1571. 1 presume

she was Joan Colson, who married Edward Turner 21 January 15G5-G, at

All Saints Pavement. If so, she miist have been Ins second wife. One
Edward Turner was baptized at St. Olave's 17 July, 154b

Page 9.—Mr. Thomas Pale was buried at St. !Micliael le Lclfrey 11

March 1570-1.

' Oilbcrt, Bpciking of tlii.s niomiment, says—" On tlio top are the arms of CofTin

and Dcuiiett, quartering II1030 of sevenvl olUer families," There arc no arms at n\\

there now.
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Pago 13.—Edward Turner was buried the 20 Docciiiber InSO.

Pago 18.—Henry IMaye, Aldernian, married Anne Thnnison 15

Fcbriiary 1581-5 ; was buried 2 July 159G. llis widow, Lady Anne
Mayo, remarried 18 January 1596-7, Gabriel Tliwaytcs, Gentleman.

These dates are frnni the Kegister of St. jNFartiu'H, C'nncystreet, York.

Page 20.—1581, ]\rareh 28, John Stevenson, Gentleman, and ]\[argavet

AVillonghbie, widow, married at .St. Helen's, just three luonths and one

week after her father's funeral. Tliey had Henry, bajitizcd .31 January

1583-4, John baptized S Juno 1585, Francis, ba]itized 29 Juno 1589.

She remarried also six montlis after her husband's dcatli ; as it seems

pretty certain tliat she was wifo of Christopher Willoughliy, junior, wlio

was buried 18 Sejitendjer 1580. His mother was buried 8 January

1572-3; his son Lancelot 2-1 September 1578; his daughter Anno
Willowbie, named by her granilfather Tumor, "daughter-in-law to John

Stevenson, Gentleman," was buried 9 July 1589 : .loan, also named by

hor grandfather (p. 15), married 2 October 1589, Charles Lraband ; and

Thomas Willowbie, named by his grandfather, wlio was a vintner, was

buried 4 July IGIS. All these dates are from St. Helen's.

Pago 21.—Tliomas Blenkarnc and Catherine Turner were married IG

January 1581-2 at St. Helen's. j\lr. Thomas Llenkarnc of Lootham was

was buried 28 December IHll at St. Olavo's.

Lucy Turner was baptized 2G February 15G9-70.

Edward Turner, baptized 12 August 1570, is called son of "Captain

Torncr." Thor(; was an Edwanl Turner of the paiish of St. Crux, ^dio

had is.sue William, bajit. 21 i\Iav, buried 27 May 1595 ; James, Viapt. 9

Oct. 1596, buried 13 January 1596-7; Francos', bapt. 13 May 1598;
Mary, ba]it. 6 July, buried 8 July IGOO ; ami who was himself buriecl

9 Dec. 1G03. But ho cannot be the son of Edward Turner of All

Saints Pavement, if he be the same who married Johan Hudson, at St.

Crux, 24 April 1580. George Turner, baptized 6 August 1592 (the

father's name not given), was buried IS February 1629-30, being styled

Surgeon. His son Joseph, baptized 15 January 1623-4, buried 19 May
1649, had Geor.i^e, baptized 15 July, buried 17 July 1644 ; Joseph,

baptized 22 Dee. 1G45; Timothy, r.eatrix, Kobert, ami Benjamin, a

posthumous child, baptized 19 October 1649. Timothy Turner was

buried 25 Julv 1G05, having had bv ]'"ranees Hurst, liis wife (married 23

May 1671, buried as a widow 27 :\farch 1700) Timothy, Xathaniel,

Eenjamin, ^lerey, ]Mary, and Jolin, who left issue.

Thci'c was also another son, whose baptism would take place in the

years that are missing, viz. 1572 to 1575 inclusive; viz. Marmaduke, son

to Mr. Edward Turner, buried 27 Xovember 1575, at St. Helen's. It is

not a little sing\dar that another ^Marmaduki" Turni'r of All Saints

Piivement, "obiit Londini 11 Nov. 1599," his daughter ^Fary was bapt.

16 January 1599-1600, and his widow .Mary remarried 2i Oct. 1601

Solomon Prowne. ICIizabeth, daughter of Edward Turner, was Ijuried

11 Januarv 1634-5, at St. ^lartin's, Conevstreet.

Pages 23, 21.—John Darley is described as Attorney. hHizabcth Ids

daughter was bajitized 7 March 1573-4, married 11 December 1591
Henry Topham, Es(pivre. P.y Sir Edmund Shrllield she had l^^rsula,

baptized 10 Ocl.ibrr 1G13, whi) married 9 Jainiary 1633-4 .Mr. Kirhard

Huttou. Mr. M'illiani Sheliield and Dame Eli/.alJetli the Lady Sli.-llleld
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were married 14 Juno 1C15. The Lady Elizriboth Slicflleld, wife to Sir

William SlicllielJ, Kni-lit, was buried 30 July 1G33. July 31, Arj.,

Drake's Eboracum, 328. TIipsg dales are from St. Jlarliii's, ConrysUvct.

Sir Edmund Sheffield was drowned at Whitgift Eerry 3 December 1014,

and his body was never found. Drake'.s Eboracum, p. 133.

Pngc 25.—Pliilip Turner and Edith Gilmingc were married IS January
1589-90. The baptism of Edith, daughter of William Gilminge, lu-

liolder, took place at St. Helen's 27 November 15G9. As this entry is

one of the carlie.st in the Register, it may seem singular that Jlr. Davies

should have overlooked it.

Page 2G.
—

'\\'illiam Gilmynge was buried at St. Helen's 2 Eebruary
1590-1 ; his widow 2 November 1595. They had issue Christiana,

wlio married 9 April 1599, at St. Helen's, George Ellis, Y.sq., and
Elizabeth, baptized there 14 Dec. IGOl, buried 26 August 1G02. At
St. !Michael-le-r>elfrey they baptized Elizabeth 4 January 1G07-8 : .Vnn,

13 March lGOS-9, buried two days after; and buried two children

19 September 1612. 'Mrs. Christian EUis, wife to !Mr. George Ellis, was
buried 22 January 1G13-4, in the high quire,' in which Kalherine,

daughter of Sir George Ellis, was buried 23 January, 1621-2 ; and
Sir George Ellis, Knight (who was one of the Council of the North in

September 1G19), 22 May 1626." They had also Edith, Richard, Jolm,

James and Joan Gilmynge.
Elizabeth Gilming, probably sister of "William, married 2 September

1573 William Aloorhouse, Clentleman, of St. Helen's parish, who was
buried 6 Jaimary 1601-2, and had issue Erancis, John, "William, Eliza-

beth, jNIary, Ann, Catherine, Francos, and Alice. Their daughter Eliza-

beth ^loorhouse, baptized 3 August 1577, married at St. Helen's

18 August 1595, Augustine Sherburne, Gentleman, of the parish of

St. Martin's, Coneystreet, jM.A. Corpus Coll., Oxford, Clerk of the

Peace for the "West Eiding of York, who died 29 October 1610, and was

buried at St. ISIartin's, Coneystreet. They had issue Nevill, baptized

there 19 October 1596, " only son, slain at LUtzen 18 November 1G32,

with the King of Sweden ;
" Chauncey's 'Hertfordshire.' Their daughter

Elizabeth was buried 10 April 1G07. Chauncey makes the wife of

Augustine Sherburu to be daugliter of ... AVilloughby of York. The
Rev. Robert Gilniyn was instituted to the rectory of Kirkby Underdale,

Yorkshire, 30 Oct. 1581, and was living 1G07. He was also rector of

Iloltbv. He had issue Frances, buried 12 September 15S8 ; Alice,

baptized 14 July 1588, married 21 J''ebiuary 1619-20, Mr. AVilliam

Simpson; Judith, married 22 January 1 GOj-6, Mr. Robert Harri.son

;

Magdalen married 1 August 1615, Mi: Richard Si)oll'orth, and Henry
Gilmyn buried 17 Ajiril 1635, who, liy Abirgaret his wife, had issue

"William Gihuin, baptized 20 April 1628,'al, Kirkby Underdale.

I'age 27.—Frances Turner married by Ei.-ensc 23 January 1613-4, at

St. Saviour's, York, "Waller "\\'"o(iil, Ch^rk, ]Master of Art. "Witnesses

Robert Gillmyn, William Gillmyn, and •— Gillmyn.

Martha Turner was ba]itizr(l J.ii I'lJiruary 1594-5.

Kalherine Turner was baptizc(l 1 I April 1596.

Page 28.

—

I'hillip 'L'lnncv, t;cnlliiiiau, St. Mary Gate, was buried at

St. Olave's, York, 3 May 1G31. His falhrr had given him a lease of

lands in Cliflon, the greater part of which lowi\shi[j was in the parish of

St, Clave,
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Francos Turner, of Gilegatc, was buried at St. Olavc's 20 Octuljer 1G31.

Page 40.—Lancelot Turner was buried IG January lG'20-1.

Page 4G.—In the parisli of St. Olave, and in ]\rar3-gato—not in Good-

ranigatc, as conjectured—JNEr. ^^'illianl Turner spent the ten years for

which Mr. Davies coukl not account ; and baptized seven children in

that church. Tliey were

—

1G30, September 28, Ann, d. Mr. William Turner.

1C31-3, January 2, William, s. ilr. William Turner.

1G32, Decemlier 28, Thomas, s. Ish: William Turner.

1G31, April 29, I'dizabeth, d. Mr. AVilliam Turner.

1G3G, i\Iay G, Elizabeth, d. :\[r. William Turner.

1G37, October 9, E.litli, d. ^Mr. William Turner.

1639, :\Iareh 20, :\fary, d. :\Ir. ^Villiani Turner.

Of these, Elizabeth was Iniried 1st ^[ay 1634 at St. Olave's, and
Edith, daughter of William Turner, Gentleman, Avas buried at St. lli-len's

29 March 1639. So that Edith Turner, inolher of ^Vloxandcr Pope, and
baptized at Worsborough 18 June 1G42 (Hunter's ' Soutli Yorkshire,' ii,

p. 292) was the second child of that name.

Page 46.—This William, son of ^Ir. "William Turner, was surviving in

1681 (p. 49) and tliereforc was not one of the youths whose "gentle

blood was slied in honour's cause "
(p. 43). There was a William Turner

living in the parish of St. Michael's, Ouseljridge, -who baptized there a

son, Pliillip, 11 July 1653, and a son, William, 17 June IG.5.5.

Page .50.—I have not been able to discover what i\lr. Tomlinson

was husband of !Miss Turner. One i\rr. Thomas Tondiuson, of the

parish of St. Michael le Pelfrey, York, was buried there 23 Eebruary

1694-5; his wife Elizabeth (Turner]) 22 Oct. 1G91. Tliey had issue

Elizabeth, bapt. 7 April 1GG5 ; Anthony, bajit. 18 April, bur. 21

April 1GG6 ; Christiana, bapt. 15 IMarch, bur. 17 March 1G6S-9 ; Bridget,

bapt. 4 July, bur. 13 July 1G72 ; and Thomas, bapt. 23 April 1676,

buried 19 August 1717.

I liave not found the marriage of JMr. JMace and Sliss Turner.

The Rev. Henry i\[ace was buried at Yoi-k iSlinster 30 December
1679. The Kev. Charles iSIace of St. John's Coll., Cand^ridge, A.IJ.

1677, i\l.A. 1681, was instituted to the Kectory of Dunnington near

York 2G July 1G81, and to the Rectory of St. Saviour's, York, 2 JIareh

1680-1, both which he held till his death, lie died 20 August and was
buried at the Churcli of St. ilaurice 22 August 1712. Jlrs. iSIace,

widow, was buried at St. Saviour's 25 Septendjer 1725. They had
Elizabeth, biiried 30 July 1684 at Holy Trinity, Goodramgate, and Ellen

bapt. 2 April 1CS5 at the Bedern Chapel. Their son the Rev. Charles

]\Iace, baptized 29 Octol.ier 1682 at the I'.edern, was also of St. John's

Coll., Cambridge, A.l'.. 1703, A.M. 1717 ; Rector of Holy Trinity,

King's Coiut, York, 23 May 1707, and Rector of St. llelen'.s, York, the

same year till 13 January 1715-6, wdien he was instituted to the Yiearago

of the Holy Trinity at H\dl, Avhere he was buried 21 April 1721. A iSlr.

Tliomas ]\Iacu baptized live children, Henry, Thomas, ilary, Mary and
jSIarlha, between 1G79 and 1686. Christiana j\[ace, sister of the Rector

of Dunnington, married 15 August 1677, at St. Saviour's, tlic Rev.

George Hal'ley, and died 19 August 1680, aged 33.

CllAHLES T>E>ii: ^'oKCUFl•E.

York, 1 May, 1880.
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WILL OF A SCOTTISH HERALD OF THE
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

The will hove printed, shows the amount of furniture owned
by, and style of living at the period of an officer of the Roj'al

Houscliold.

The debt by tlie Earl of Traquair, then Lord High Treasurer,

is for official salary as Herald.

The records of lieralds' commissions is incomplete at the date

of Drysdale's apjiointment, which took place in or before IGl 4;
his predecessor, John Blindscll, Islay Herald, was alive in IGIO.

Drysdalc also held the office of Keeper of the Records of the

Lyon Court.

The surname is not one either common or distinguished. Arms
giA'en in Font's MS.—Argent, a saltirc Azure between four

crosses molinc Gules, a chief of the second. Slotto, Constancy
with discretion. These bearings are evidently founded on those

of " Lord Boyis of Dryvisdaill of auld," given by Sir David
Lindsay.

Drysdale's widow died in May, Ki-iH ; by her will dated
3 8 April, she leaves all lier property, .£2,138, to her aunt Janet,

daughter of tlie late Eleazar Makiesonne, Bute pursuivant,

residing in Edinburgh, whom she nominates sole executrix.
g * * *

Commisariut of EJiiiburgli Tcstamcuts, vol. Ivii, 9th JIaicIi 1G36.

The Testament testamentar and Inventar of tbe guidis gcir

.sowmes of money and debtis perteaning to vnKjuliile

Thomas Drysdaill Hay Hcra\ild Indwellcr in Leith, the

tyrae of his deceas (piha dcceist in the inoneth of etc.

the yeii' of God I'" vj*^ threttie zeiris ffaithfullie maid
and gevin vp be Bessie Huntar liis relict spous quhome
in his lattre M'ill underNvritten he nominates his onlie

executrix as the samin of the dait the sextene day of

October the yeir of God IGS-J zeiris. subscriuit with his

awin hand in jiresens of the Witnesses vnderwrittin

mair at lenth beiris etc.

In the first tlie said vmquliile Tliomas Diysdaill had the

guidis goir sowmes of money and debtis of the availe and pryeis

cften following pertaining to him the tynie of his deceis forsaid,

viz: Item ane wanscott huird, ane aleuuir, anc closs bed, twa
oppin beds, ane dresser estimat all to j'^ lib. Item ane canebie

bed ane clialeain table estimat all to sexj lib. Item anc cupbuird

audit cliyris sr\ lyttill stuillis ane littell cujibuird estimat all to

xxij lib. Item ane eliyninay ane littell luaice i'or ane chalmer
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cstimat all to xi lib. Item four spcittis ane brander anc pair of

dayngis anc porring Tronc cstimat all to sex lib. Item twa pair

raxes ane skummer ane ilesh eruik cstimat all to tliric lib. Item
thrie binging cbandleris anclit standing cbandlevis cstimat all to

xij lib. Item tbrie grit pottis two. small pottis thrie panis

estimat all to xij lib. Item ane quart ane pynt anc chopine ane
mxitcbkine all of tyn and thrie Inglish stoupes e.stimat all to sex

lib. Item vpone the dresser-heid thrie stane basingis with sex

stane plaitis estimat all to thrie lib. xiij s. iiij d. Item twa
littell cnglish stoxxpes two saltfattis and ane mustard stoup

cstimat all to xl s. Item ane saltfatt of ilk uncc price vj s.

viij d. Item sex silver spounes cstimat all to xx lib. Item ane
silver tass price xij lib. Item twa dissone pewter plaittis, twa
dissonc of tryncheris estimat all to xx lib. Item twa pewther
flailcettis price of baith xl s. Item four littell glass globis price

of all thrie pundis. Item one dosonc of brods with pictouris

drawine on thamic estimat all to xij lili. Item ane kciking
glass price xl s. Item sextene lettell painted disches price of all

XXX s. Item ane towcll pyn ane dossone of brass naillis price of

all xiij s. iiij d. Item ane pestell and ane morter price of baith

XXX s. Item four kistis and four cofteris estimat all to xij lib.

Item aucht stoolies and fyve tyn chandleris estimat all to fyve
lib. Item ane warming bed pan and four chamme pottis cstimat

all to thrie pundis. Item aucht cuschwines estimat all to fyve
pundis. Item ane vovin buird claitli price thrie lib. Item ane
auld grene tossell buird claith price xl s. Item ane guiss pan
with ane (sic) estimate baith to xl s. Item fyve fether boddis

with twa auld bedis estimat all to Ix lib. Item sex boAVstcris

price of all xij lib. Item twa dossone of codis cstimat all to

XV lib. Itenr twelifpair of lilankettis price of all xvj lib. Item
twentie pair of schcttcs cstimat all overheid to xxx lib. Item
sextene codwairis price of all xij. Item sevin covcringis price

of all XX lib. Item tlirie stand of courtcngis price of all xx lib

X s. Item sextene burdclaithcs and sex dossone serviettis price

of all xxx lib. Item ane dossone of water claithcs estimat all to

ix lib viij s. Item anc fatgang price xx s. Item anc auld

lantrone price thairof xx s.

Siunma of the Inventar—v'^xxxvij lib. xj s. iiij d.

ftbllowis the debtis awiu to the deid.

Item thair was awin to the said vmquhile Thomas Drysdaill

be the Eric of Traqnair for thrie yciris fie j'xx lib.

Sumnia of the debtis awin to the drid j''xx lib.

Summa of the Inventar with the debtis vj'lvij lib xj s iiij d.

followis the debtis awin be the deid.

Item thair was awin be the said xiinndiile Thomas Drysdaill

to Andro Ainsley Merchand burges of lulinburgh for ane yciris

main of Ids dwelling hoiT.ss in Leith, occupeit be the defunct
Ixxxx lilj, to Margaret Jak servaiid for her yciris lie ten lib.
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Siimm.a of the dcbtis awin be the dcid j*^ lib.

Rcstis of frie gcir with the debtis deducet—v'^lvij lili xj s. iiij d.

to be de\ydit in twa pairtis, deidis pairt in ij^xxvijj lib xv s. S d.

quota X lib.

iTollowis the deidis Icgacie and lattrc will.

Be it kcnd till all men be thir pre.sent lettres mc Thomas
Drysdaill Hay Hevaidd in Leith fforsanieiklc as I am god
willing prcsentlie boun fuith of this Realmc towards Londone
for doeing c^f my necessarj' affairis and bussines thair attending

his Majesties at Court and being for the prcsente haill in bodie

and spirit prasit be God and that knowand nathing mair

ccrtane than death, and nathing mair Incertane then the liourc

tymc and plaice thairof I now mak my testament legacie and

lattre will as efter followis. In the first I recommend my saull

to the protectioun of the Almichtic God my creatonr and hoipes

to be saweid throw the meritis of Jesus Chryst my blessed

Saviour and Redcmer, and as for my wordlie effaires I declair

heirby that I nominate and ordanc Bessie Huntar my lawfull

and loving sjious my onlie executrix Lcgatrix and vniversall

Intromitrix witli my haill guidis, gear, debtis sommcs of money
Insicht plcinishing gold silver cunzcit and vncunzeit jewellis

and vthcris quhatsumevcr perteaning to me, and leawis and

dispoinis my pairt of the haill fric geir to my said .spous to )je

Intromettit with be my said spous and vsit and disponit vpone

be hir at her pleasour in tymc cuming. Secluding hereby all

vtheris my kin and freindis thairfra or fra any benetit of

Successioun thairto in tyme cuming and gif neid be is with

power to my said spous eftir my dcceis to give Inventar

tliairof for ordinar conlirmation of the samen before the Cum-
missaries of Edinburgh and being confirmit to call follow and

pcrseu thairfoir be law Aiid to recover decreitis ane or ma
thairvpone and cans bo putt to dew exccutioun and to vse and

dispone thairwpone at liir awin pleisour. And this my testament

legacie and lattre will abowe written to all and sindrie whome it

aticiris I mak knowinc be their prcsentis. In witness quhairof

written b}' James ^Mitchell notar publict I hawc subscriuit tliir

prcsentis with my hand att Leith the soxtene day of October the

yeir of God ltio5 befoir thir witnesses William Sibbakl pewthercr

in Leith the .sai<l James ilitchell writter heirof and Robert

Wischart Servitor to George JMungo Cowper in Leith. Sic

subscribitur Thomas Dry.sdaill William Sibbakl Witness. Robert

Wischart AVitnes. James j\Iitehell witness. Sir Jerrome Limlsay

I've Ratilies I'cc and gevis and conunittis the Intrond.ssi(june to

the said Executrix i-'c. Reser\-and conipt cpihairwiione James

Steaouu Skipper in Leith became cawtioner as ane act beiris.
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THE CANNINGS OF FOXCOTT.

By THE Eev. T. p. "Wapley, j\r.A., Kector or Xauntox Beauchamp.

The genealogy of Canning as given in the ' Visitation of War-
wickshire,' edited by Mr. Fetherston for tlio Harleian Society,

page 225, appears in the earlier descents from the Marshalls

(from the marriage with whose heiress the Foxcott estate

eventually became the possession of Thomas Canning, Lord
Mayor of London, through his marriage with Agnes daughter
and heir of John Salmon,) to be erroneously given. Li the

engraving of the Arms the second quarter should be, Gidcti, three

halberd heads in fess Anjenf, probably the coat of Salmon.

Mr. Fetherston, following Harleian MS. 11 07, gives the descent

thus :

—

Galfridus lo Marshall dcdit terras suas iu Foxcott GilL'to filio siio.

"r
Gilbcrtus le Marshall.

Simon le I^rarsliall.

Joli'cs Solman t'pc IT. 4,=T=^Ialilda filia ct hccres vSimonis

do Foxcoll jure uxoris. Ic Marshall dc Foxcott.

AK'icla fdia ct liix;i'=f=Tliomas CanniiiLTc de Foxcott

Johaimis Solman. tciiip'er 11. G,

This Thomas Canninge was Lord Mayor of London, and son of

John Canninge by Joan Wotton. See pedigrees of his family

in Barrett's 'Hist, of Bristol,' ])ublisheclin 17ts9, and Dallaway's

'Antiquities' of that cit_y, published in 1834. Also consult

Dugdale's ' Warwickshire,' 2ni I edn., p. Go3, and Lansdowne MS.
(]3ritish Museum) 1233 ; from which it will appear that the

Harleian copy of the Visitatioii is wrong, and that the descent

should be given thus :

—

John Ic Marsliall of Foxcott, co. Warwick,

=

Esq"", bore for liis nrm.s, Sable, a goat salient

Or, horned and lionfed Argent.

•Galfridus lo Martiliall drdit ivxww
sua.s iu Foxcott Gilljcidi liliu mio,'

by deed dated at FoxrolL (Hi Tui.'.s-

day the Yi^'il of St. Tliomns Iho

Martyr, 23 jMlward I. 'Jlii.-: dt'cd is

given in Lausd. MS. \2'i'6.

=j\Iary daughter and heir of

John Bridcport of Bride-

]Hirt, CO. Dorset. Aiuis.

—

Ermine, on a chief Or a
dani-lion ranqxait Er-
mines.
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John lo jNIarsliall, son

and heir, ob. '.j'.

Gilbcrtus Ic MaKliall=

of Foxcott Esq"".

Xicholas lo

Srarsliall.

Simon le !JrarsliaIl=f=

son and heir.

Gilhovt Ic Jrarshall=f=

of Foxcott, Esq"'"

Tliomas Sahnon^

of Cheddic.

Maud daui^'hter and=
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IGIO. June 3. ElizaLeth Canning of Foxcott, widow, makes
her will: "ffirst I bequeath my Sowle to Allmightie god my
Makei' and Redeem'' by whose mci'rittcs I hope to lie Saved.

And my Body to be buryed in the Church or Church Yard of

Illmington." She gives " towards the repaire of the said Church
of Ilhiiington " five shillings, and to the poor of the said parish

twenty shillings. " To all my Childrcns Children to every on of

them w'''' shalbe lyving att my decease a sheepe." To " my sonn
Paul Caning my best yellowe Eugg for a bedd." To "my daughter
Ann Ivowncy one Rugg for a bedd, and a wainscott Che-.t." To
" my da\ighter Rylands sonn Richard, one joyned taljle fc frame
w"** stands in the plou'." To " my Mayd Ellin Rose Tenn sliill-

ings." To " all my sonne Richards servants dwelling att ftbxcot at

the tyme of my decease to ev'y of them Twelue pence." All other

goods to " my sonne Georg Caning " who is to be sole executor.

Elizabeth Can'yng her mark. Seal—a lion rampant. Wit-
nessed by Thomas Rowney and Tristram Yate. Will proved at

Worcester 12th October, ]G1]. The goods of the deceaseil were
appraised 23rd September, IGll, by Richard Stokes, John Riland,

and Thomas Rowney. The inventoiy states that the said

Elizabeth Canning died on the 4th day of August in that j^ear
;

also that her purse and apparel were valued at xiij" vj" viij'', " one
bedsten w"'" the vallancc and curtaines in her lodging Chamber,"
xxx^ and ij Rugges— ij" v^ I continued to search the index to

wills at Worcester from IGll to 1750, but did not meet with any
further nention of Canning of Foxcott.

Parish Registers at Ilmington.

Baptkol

159]. Hay 30. William s. of Ricluinl Cannynf; the younger.

IGOi. ISIay. Frauiicis s. of George Cannyng.

1603. July 21. EHzabetbo da. of George Camung.
1623. ]\lay 20. Hilary da. of Picliaia Cannyng the younger of Foxcott.

,, Dec. 22. JNfary da. of William Cannyng of Foxcott grnt.

162G. Feb. Jauo da. of "William Caning tlic younger of foxcott.

1631. July 22. ^'icholas s. of AVilliani Canuinge of Foxcott Esq.

1633. Kov. 6. Anne da. of "W^illiam Caningc of Foxcot Gent.

1G3G. Feb. 18. Ricbard .«. uf liichanl Canning of Foxcotc.

1G37, 8 Thomas s. of "Mi-. Richard Canning of Foxcoto.

1702. Nov. 23. Ricliavd s. nf I'^-aneis Caning' of Foxcoto gent. &
Ajipollunla ln:i wife.

M'iniol.

1589. A\ig. 11. Thomas L'nuncy and Anne Cannynge.

1721. Feb. 9. Kicliard Canning of '^uintun and lilizabelk Xcwland
of this I'aii.sli.

' Fr.inci.-i Canninj; of Ilmingtou retudcd to tiiko the oatli of allegiance to Geo. I.

Kat-ato vahicJ at iUTG jicc ann.
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177G. Feb. 19. Joseph Blount of the rarisli of Jfaplc Durliam, Oxoii,

bachelor, and JMaiy Canning of Fo.xculc sjiinster
;

in the presence of Francis Canning and iSIichael

Blount jun''.

Buricil.

Robert p. of Ivichard Cannyng.
Mary wife of Kichard Canning.

Tlnniios > s. of Kichard Canning.

Kichard Canningc the elder uf Foxcote gent.

M" Jane Canningc Aviddowc
Mary da. of ~S\^ Richard Canning of Foxcote.

Thomas s. of j\I'' Richard Canning of Foxcutt.

Ann da. of j\P' Kichard Canning of Foxcote.

"William s. of Richard Cainiing gent.

JP" Canning.

M'''^ A])ollonia, the wife of Francis Caning of Foxcoatc

Fsci'.

^P Thomas Caning of Foxcoatc.

Mary wid. of Thomas Canningc Gent.

Francis Canning of Foxcoato Esq.

1590.
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IGIS. Fcl>.

Burkd.

Eil\v;inl p. of Eihvai'd Canin^e.

15G7. Dec. 3.

1558.
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Tredington, WoncESTEnsuinE.

1G22. April 29. Valentine s. of Valentino Canningc of Armscolt was
baptized.

1G60. June 17. Valentine .s. of Valentine Caninge of Armscott was
liaptizci.l.

1C93. !Marcli 3. Valentine Canning was bnrieil.

1746. July 25. AVing Canning of Ilalfurd and MaiT Stephens of this

jjarish were married.

174G. Dec. 25. Wing s. of Wing and Mary Canning of Ilalford was
baptized.

St. Helen's, AVorcestep..

1675. Dec. 5. Anne the da. of !Mr. Cannyng was born.

1680. Sept. 25. Richard Canning and Elinor Callow were married.

AVniTcnuRcii, AVarwick.siiire.

1616. Oct. 20. John s. of Valentine Caninge was baptized.

1637. !March 2. -John s. of Timothy and Clement Canning was
baptized.

1639. Xov. 10. John s. of Timothy and Clement Canning was
buried.

1610. ^lay 10. Anne da. of Timothy and Clement Canning was
baptized.

1648. April 2. Thomas s. of Timothy Canning was buried.

1649. ^.'llv. 27. Thomas Canninge of Crimscot was baptized.

1669. Oct.' 21. Ferdinando Canning was buried.

1683. Nov. 8. Ann Canning was buried.

Strettox ox Fosse, WAUWicKsuiriE.

1566. ]May 14. Agircs Can'iug was buried.

1686. Jilarch 13. Anne da. of John Canninge was baptized.

1689. May 12. Klizabeth da. of John Canninge was baptized.

1695. JIareh 8. "Williaiii s. (if John Canninge was baptized.

1697. Ajiril 7. William Canning of Quinton and Grizigon Gibbs of

thi.s )iari.-;]i were married.

1728. ^fav 18. John Cau'in.L,' was buried.

1731. May 25. Jlr. ^Vliin- Cajining of Ilalford and Mrs. Elizabeth

Ilalford 1 J Armscot were married.

Barto.v (in IFeatu, AVarwicksihue.

1593. Aug. 19. Elizabelh da. of John and Dorothy Canninge was
ba].(iz,'d.

1. Eiluavd K. (if Ceorge and Ann Canning was bajitized.

1. Tiiaotliy Canning and Clenienec Carter Were married.

20. Kilward Calming gent: was buried.

20. liicliard the snppuseil .'^onne of I'.dward Canning was
baj.tized ; and buried 29 Oct., 1644.

1614.
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Barciieston, Warwickshire.

1683. April 10. Tliomas Cunning and Jlary a Court wore niarrictl.

1688. Sept. 27. Tlioma.s Harrison and Alice Canning were married.

1704. July U. AVilliani Canning of Halford and Mabell Hart of

yhipston were married.

1710. Xov. 16. Elizaiiotli Canning was buried.

1714. Sept. 27. Joseph Truby and Anne Canning were married.

BrAILES, WARWICKSniRE.

1G40. July 28. Xicholas s. of Rieliard Canning gen: was buried.

MlCKI.ETOX, Gl.OUCESTERSUlRE.

Married.

1597. Oct. John Kaninge and Alice Jefies.

1613. July 3. Rubcrtc Kanninge and !Marie Greene.

1G17. Edmmide Cainiinge and Jane Lea.

Aston-sub-Edge, Gloucestershire.

Buptized.

Jane da. of William Kanning, gent.

William s. of Richard Kanning, gent. ^

William .s. of Richard Canning, jun'

Married.

1619. Feb. 28. William Jvanninge, gent., and ^larye Poorter.

1620.
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rr.iuncis da. of John Caiiiiige.

Mnry da., of Tliomn.s Caniiingo.

Elizabeth da. of Thomas Caiiniiige.

Thomas s. of Thomas Caimiiigo.

Katlicrinc da. of Thomas Cauningc.

John .s. of Thomas Caimingc.

I'rainiccs da. of Thomas Caiiingc of over Quyncton.

William s. of Thomas Caning.

!Mai\v da. of Robert Canning.

Riehard .s. of Thomas Canning of over Q.

AVilliam s. of Thomas Canning by his second wife.

Thomas s. of Robert Canning.

]\Iarie da. of AMlliam Caning.

]\[arie da. of Tliomas Caning.

Mario da. of Riehard and Anno Caning.

Sarah da. of Tliomas and Anne Caning.

John .s. of Thomas and xinne Canning.

Thomas s. of Richard and Agatha Canning.

John s. of Thomas Caning, Jun''

John s. of Ricliard Canning.

Agaplia (nii:) da. of Thomas Canning.

!Mary da. of William Canning.

Thomas s. of AVilliam Canning.

William s. of William Caning.

John s. of AVilliam Canning.

Robert s. of AVilliam Canning.

]\LnrM.

G Edw. YI._, Xdv. 8. Thomas Caninge and Ellen Kyte.

4 and 5 I'hil. and Mary, Nov. 1-1. Roljert Canninge of Adiningtnn [in

Quinton], and Anne llarison of

Dorsington, widdowo.
1.5 Eliz., May 20. John Ellson and Maude Canninge.
1584. Jan. 23. Robert Smithe and Anne Canninge.

Feb. 7. Cregorie Canninge and Elizabeth Ifowman.
158G. Nov. 27. John Giles and Erauncis Canninge.
1589. July 14. tlyles Willeoxe and Susanna Canninge.
43 I'liz., Jan. 31. Thomas Canninge and Elizabeth Ifannes.

1G39. Jan. El. William Caning and Rose Kings, both of this parish.

1G9G. May 4. Tho. Canning a^ld Katherine Collieul.

1733. April 25. Edmund Canning and Sarah (^ibs.

1742. Feb. 15. John ]\Iander and ^[ary Canning, both of this parish.

Jjiiric'L

3 Edw. VI, Sept. 4. William Canning.
3 and 4 Phil, and Mary, May 9. llllyn wife of Thoni.as Canninge of

o\'er Q.
3 and 4 Tliil. and Mar}', June 21. Joyce wife of Robert Canninge of

Admington.
4 Eliz., Jan. 15. ]'"rauncis Canninge.
4 Eliz., Feb. 12. Riehard Canninge.

44 El
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4 Eliz , Nov. 10. Maigavctt Canningc.

13 Eliz., Aug. 10. Thomas Canning.

14 Eliz., June 27. Rubcrt Caning.

27 Eliz., June 15. William Canningc.

28 Eliz., Aug. 19. Katherine Canningc.

29 Eliz., July 19. Gregorie Canningc of over Q.

„ Aug. 23. Anne Canningc of AJmington.

„ Oct. 9. Thomas s. of Gregoric Canningc.

30 Eliz., Nov. 30. Anun sister of Gregorie Canninge.

31 Eliz., Aug. 16. ElizaLeth da. of Gregorie Canningc.

35 Eliz., Sept. 1. Kalhorinc Canningc.

37 Eliz., Aug. 20. Thomas Canning thchler of over Q.

40 Eliz., April i. John Canninge.

44 Eliz., March IG. Elizabeth da. of Thomas Canningc thelder.

45 Eliz., March 22. A yonge childe the sonne of Thomas Canninge »v''''

died before baptizme.

1G09. Jan. 4. Frauncis da. of Thomas Canninge.

1010. June 9. Katheruie da. of Thomas Canninge of over Q.

1013. Feb. 17. Fraunces wife of Thomas Canning the elder

1014. ]\l'arch 9. Elizabeth wife of Thomas Caning the yonger.

1015. Jan. 10. Fraunces da. of Thomas Canning.

,, Jan. 14. Thoma.s Canning the yonger.

1017. April 19. Kiehard s. of Thomas Caning the yonger.

1044. Feb. 7. William Canning.

LG74. Dec. 20. Thomas s. of Richard and Agatha Canning.

1080. Oct. 14. Rob: Canning.

1700. May 22. Thomas Canning of over Q.

WEnniXGTON, CO. Devon, p. 01.—A line carved oak mantle-piece in

the old part of AVerrington House, the seat of Col. Deakin, has four

carved shields of arms.

I. (jhiarterly, 1—A lion rampant regardant (MoniCE.). 2—Three

boars' heads. 3—Tiiree stags' heads caboshed. 4,—A grillln sc-

grcant. 5—Three chevrons. G—A chevron between three cocks.

II. JIoRlCE, impaling, A chevron between three cocks.

III. ^roiilCE, im])aliiig, A chevron, in chief a label.

IV. MouiCE, impaling, (Ja a lniid three nndlets.

Edwaiu) King, I!.A
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO THE EXTRACTS
FROM COLLYWESTON REGISTERS (vol. ii, p. 2GG).

159S. M'' Ilunte, p'sone. of BarroNvdeii, bur. the xix dale of

Aprill.

Tin's Mr. II. Is not mcntioncil in the pedigree of the family in

the Visit, of Rutland l(ilS-9. In this church i.s a stone thus

inscribed : Zach' Hunt R'coi'. de Collyweston per Anos Si) Obiit
23° Martii : An" IGL"). Z. H. below in'relief.

IGOl. M." Margarit Dale, bur v July.

„ Margarit Dall, daughter of M' Roger ]")all was borne tlie

X dale of July about viij of the cloeku in the niorninge

being Hildaye & was bapt. the xix ilaie of July.

„ M''' Margvrit ])ale was bur. the xiij daie of Oct. being

the daughter of M"' Roger Dale.

IGOG. Richard FuUalove & Isabell Tookie, mar xxvj June.

ICIO. M' Edward Cecil the sonne of the Right Worshipful M''

Richard Cecil was borne the xxx daie of July about
eight of the clocke at night & was bapt. the xiij daie of

Oct.

1014-5. Constans Osborne, daughter of Williani Osborne I>apt.

5 Mar.
This family is coiistantly found in the registers from 1 580

down to a very recent period.

1015. William O.sborne the elder & Temperance Fetherstone

mar. 10 May.
lGlG-7. Williani Osborne, Sen'' bur 11 Feb.

1025-G. Frf)ggit, base son of Roger Froggit, runnagate, bap. 4

Mar.
1030. Zacliary Hunt son of Bartholomew & Joane Hunt, bapt.

3 Apl.

1040. AVilliam ifarshall son of William Mai'sliall, minister,

Iiapt. l\lay 14.

1042-3. Francis son of William Osborne and Elizabeth bapt.

Jan. 5.

1044. Joane y" wife of M' Stephen Dcnter & antea uxor B.

Hunt, lnu\ Nov. 3.

1045. Walter Osbonie, Sen' & his wife Alice bin-, in one grave,

Apl. 15.

1053. Dorothit; Aimstrong, dan. of M'' T1k)s. Armstrong, borne
20 Dec.

1055. Thomas son of Jl'' Ahi;di;ini Ihnit, borne 5 Nov.
1059. Thos. Leckton (;f hinuiinidim and Mary Iviehardson of

Barrowdin mar. July 25.

ICGO. William iMarshall,' rector, \-- his wife were both bur. Oct. 3.

' It appears from :i ilii|>liiiiU^ inliv (fr,' vol. ii, j), iG7) dial hr was liuric.l OctMlicr

mil. Will dated -iUi Ucti.l.rr, li;r,(l, pi.,v.-d at l',U il.i.ri.u);li, 'J Itli .Si^i.tcniber, ICOl
(Liljt-r N., fo, 181!). Testator is desail.cd iia "William Jlarsliall vi Cull^we.ston ill



.',lf
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1GG6. '^l' Daniell Clnvlc of Burleigh 1- W Joane ]\[ocrcs of St.

Martins (Sfaiuforil) wore inarried Aug. 2'> bringing a

license from M' Halby y' L<1 Ep.s Sun-ogate.

lGGC-7. Nicholas son of Nicholas Pasniore, Rector, was bur.

Feb. 8.

1G90. Francis Osborne & Elizabeth Pitts, mar. Oct. 19
1713-4. Elizabeth, dan. of John Stanton, Rector, fc Margaret

borne Feb. 10, bapt. 24, i: bur. 14 Aug. 1714. James,
son, born Apl. 9, bapt. 2.5, 1718.

1719. Sarah, d. of John Tryon, esq., fc Sarah, bapt. Apl. IC.

1724-5. John Hill li: Mary ]5rudnell both of this parish mar.
Feb. 2.

1728. Francis son of Francis Osborne & Elizabeth bapt. Sept. 29.

1729. Abraham son of Isaac i^' Allice Derippe bapt. Aug. 2.

Isaac was chw. in 17o0 and 31. 1720 Aliraham Derripe and
Anne Smith, mar. ^\a.i\ 2G, St. ^lartin's Stamford reg. Isaac

died 29 June 177G in his 81st j'ear, his wife oO Aug. 17G4, in

her 72d year and both were bur. at Ketton, Rutland. In 17''~i-"j

Abraham resided at Barrowden, Rutland. A Jacob D'R resided

at Wakerley, Northants, in 17G1, and voted in that year in

respect of property at Morcott for the lion. Thos. Chambers Cecil

(2nd son of Brownlo\\', 8th Earl of Exeter), and Tho. Noel, e.sq.,

when Chas. Tryon, esq., of Bulwick, Northants, was defeated.

1731. James Grantham of the parish of St. ilargarots, West-
minster in the county of ^Middlesex, and Mary Rogers
of Wotlioipo near Standord, mar. liy lie. lo May.

1733-4. Anne, dan. of Isaac ^: xVlice Derippe, bapt. 2 Feb.

173o-G. Peter Grimadell of St. Martins near Stamford ^: Anno
Emlyn of St. ]\Iichaels in Stamford, mar. bj^ lie. 12 Feb.

She was a member of the family long settled in Stamford, one
of whom mar. Agnes sister of the poet John Dryden, and was bur.

at St. ^lieliad's 1."! Sept. HHjO. He was a son of Peter Giunaandall
(bur. 10 June 1727) and Jane his wife (bui\ also at St. Martin's,

Stamford 19 May 172.')) and wa.s bapt. at St. Martin's, SO Aug.
1714. Ho died an inmate of Lord Burghley's hospital, Stamf(jrd

and bur. in the same church as his parents 4 ilar. 17M4, but the
record of his wife's burial I could not lind.

1738-9. John Birch, bur. Jan 10.

1739. Valery Osbouriie, bur. July 14.

„ Robt. Ualle X:^ Elizabeth Spire, mar. Apl. 14.

1741-2. Richard Bellinger, bur. 2.5 Feb.

1745. Tliomas Broughton and Jlaiy Symjison, mar. Apl. IG.

1749-.50. Sarah, dan. of J(jhn Trion, esq., i*^ Sarah bur. Jan. 7.

17")1. John Tryon, Es(|., bur. Apl. 14.

17JJ. AN'illm. Oslxjrno, baker, iVs ]\lillicent Billings, mar. Jmie 24.

tho Ci.uiilv of X,.illi.,i,i|.l..n, Clciku." IV.iucmUi.-^ tu <l:m. Ann Unii.ston, Is. To .son

Tlioni.is M.ir.-luill, l.<. Jl. iili„i,s a.m. Mary limit. Dau. I'nmci.s Mai-sliall, ami
.s..ns ,I.,]m M. ami Willi.im .M., ami aiUKiiiit.-! tlinn iisi.liiaiy lofratoes. Sun Tlioiiia.-^

Wai-.-ihall aii.l sun Al.i.iliam Hunt tu b.- cx.-cutms. 'J'lu- will U sualcl witli a cnat uf

•inns, viz., a lianci i-suant liuin tlu- .-ini^tor Imsi- ImMinK a .iwurcl iinlnucJ.
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17j7. William OsLomo, Farmer, & Jane Bcllerb Lynncll, mar.

\>y lie. 2 :Mar.

1757. Ann, d. of Wm. iSc Jane Osborne, ))apt. 24 Jan. Quarles,

son of Wm. lio Jane, bapt. 13 Feb. 1759. Wm. bapt.

29 Apl. 17G0, bur. 8 July.

1758. Frances wife of Fras. Osborne, bur. 25 Aug.
1702. Willm. Moy.sey of Knoston, Lestershire, & Mary Osborne,

mai-. 1.3 Dec.
1765. Francis Osborne, Farmer, in his S8"' year bur. 24 Jan.

„ Rev. Michael Tyson, of the parish of St. Martins, Stam-
ford Barow, Clorlv, & M''^ Elizabeth Lucas of this

parish, spinster, mar. by lie. 31 Dec.
Rev. Micliael Tyson was of St. Jolm's Coll., Camb., B.A 1732,

M.A. 173G. Ho ma. iirst tlic sister of Noah Curtis, esq., of

Wilsthorpe, Lincolnshire, and Mrs. Lucas ^\'as his second. lie

died 22 Feb. 1794, aged 84, and at the time of Ids death was
Dean of Stand'ord, Arch, of Huntingdon (from 1773), and rector

of Gretford in this county and Whittering, Xorthants. Jlichael

his only son b}' his first wife was b. in the par. of All Saints,

StamfoVd, 19 Nov. 1740. Ho was aftorwar<.ls of Benet. Coll.

Camb., B.A., 17G4, iLA. and B.D. 1775, F.S.A. 17(37, and F.R.S.

17G9. He was well skilled in antiquarian and botanical sxibjects,

and dying May 3, 1780, was bur. at Lambourne, Essex, of which
place lie was rector.

1771. M''^ Tryon, relict of John Tryon, esq., bur. 20 Aug.
177G. M" l\ing widow of the. K'"' M' King late rector of this

parisli, bur. IG Dec.

1775. Jolni Osborne, a carpenter, aged 77, Ian-. 20 Aug.
1779. Bartliolomew Wimlierley & Anne King, both of this par.,

mar. 18 Oct.

1780. Mary, d. of Bartholomew & Ann Wymberley, bap. Feb. 7.

Ann, dan. of the same, born Dec. 14, 1782. Willm.
Wimberley son of Barth. & Ann bapt. May 15, 1785.

Sherard, bapt. July 9, 178G, bur. Jan. 7, 1787. John,
an infant, bur. 17 July, 1780. Eleanor, base dau. of

Barth. by Jane Col.son, bapt. July 22, 1792.
I searched carefully the registers for the next twenty years

after the last entry Ijut found no fiu'ther mention of the famil}^,

probably after 1792 they left the village. John W., of London,
promised his vote to Hun. T. C. Cecil and Mr. Noel in the con-
tested Rutland election of 17G1, but voted for the opposition and
supported Mr. Tryon.
1782. Rev. Wm. Guest, Rector of tliis parish, bur. 25 May.
1783. Francis Osborne fc Mary (joodwin, mar. by lie. 25 Dec.
1772. George son of Geo. ic JNlary Wyndierley, ba])t. 10 Afar.

1787. Jane Bellers Osborne, wife of William Osborne, Farmer,
bur. May .3. William Osborne, Farmer, aged G8, bur,

Nov. G,
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171)0. Ralph Dale of ISxtoii, & ElizaLctli Cox, mar. 13 Oct.

^lary wife of Francis Csborne, bur. Jan. 20.

1702. William OsLoriic, & ilary Thompson, mar. hy lie. -i Mar.

IcSOS. William Osborne, Clark of (his pai-. bur. June is.

180S. William Osbonie fc Louisa .Sliield, mar. by lie. 2-") Au;:^.

ISll. Rev. William Shield, Rector of tliis parish & Rector of

Winnick, Hunts., B.A., late of Mag. Coll. Camb., died

19 bur. 2-i Dec.

He was inducted Rector of this par. ] G Mch. 1783.

NOTES OX TTTF. FA^IILY OF CAKK OR CAKKE OF SLEFOKD
(A\-)l. iii, pp. 89, 193—20G, 380—38G).

Ailditional lii^'lit is thrown on some .slatenicnl.s in the above pnpers by

a rcfovoncc to the Dodswovtli MSS. in the Uodleiaii. In vol. vi, vii,' fo.

55h of vi ; there is a pedigree of Tempest, with an olTset of Carre, of

which this i.s part,

("J
Joliamio.s Can'e,T=M.ivg.iict filia Thumc rliii.

miles.
I

Clidunl [ler Juli.mam filiaiu

dni. Dacrc.3 uxorcin.

I I,

Rogenis Tciujic^t"—Anna filia Jnh'i^:. Carre iniliti.-s, Joli cs Carre.

p. 147 {'! of Archer).

(h.) In vol. V of thes anie MS., fo. fiTh, is a pcdigvoc of Moimlford.

In it occui's,

—

Robert Co)'gnifr,=Anna, da. & coli., first niarycd=.Iolm Carr,

2 Vir. to James Metcalfe. 3 \'ir.

If the reader will refer to Grnrido//Lif, vol. iii, pp. 89 and 203, he \Yill

Bee that the iiedigivc from wlueh Dodswovtli quntes, in (aj, is wrung,

that "Johannes Carre miles" is a mi.'itakc for Kobertus, tlio real name of

the luishand of Margaret Clifford.

lie will further .see that, in flij, " Jolui Carr " is the same as Sir John
Carre, Shoriif of Yorkshire, T'llG, )ip. 198, 381. Therefore the writer

was not aware that it was Robert who married Margaret Clillord, nor

that the hirshand "John " of Anne iMountford was knighted.

Let him next compare the above with the .short jicdigrce of Carr of

Thornton, llarl. i\IS., 1187, Oniralo-jist, vol. iii, pp. 200, 201, and he

will sec very good rca.son to conclude that here too "Sir John Carre" is

not tlie Sir'johu Carre of b^lG, but Rohert Carre.

Thomas L.rd Clillonl, falh.'r of .A|;n-arcl, dir.l 1 J.-.."). Sir Robert

Ogle, father of the first Lord Ogle, and liis .sislrv, died in 1 137. It is

likely then that the wi\('s of IJohcrt and James were conlemiiorarics, nut

so tliosc of Sir John Carre and James Carr.

Q * * *

' Xcwlv Indexed.
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RYLANDS, OF THE IIYLANDS, WITHIN WEST-
IIOUGHTON, CO. LANCASTER.

Tlic place from which this family took its name is situated in

the to^^nshil) of Westliou^'hton and parisli of Deane, in tlie

liundred of Salfuid, and connty jialatine of Lancaster. One very
large field .and several other smaller plots of ground in the neigh-

bourhood retain the name, and are still called " the Ryelands ;

"

possibly these scattered fields all once formed parts of the

original estate, though the greater part of the land' has changed
its name. This name Rijdanda is derived from the Anglo Saxon
Ihie or lihee, a watev-cour.se or .stream, and Lands, the lands

adjoining or above the stream. The stream is now called Cunn-
ingham Brook", and runs through a steep and deep miniature

Dene or ravine, forming, at one of its bends, a natural protection

to the presumed site of the residence of the aiacient possessors of

the soil, now occupied l)y an old farm house, near to " Dobb
Brow," and called " Rigby's o'th Yate." The name, as a surname,
has been mucli varied in its spelling and has been furtlier

corrupted by the local pronunciation into Rylance, Roylance, kc.'

I. The first member of the family whose name has come
down to us is Ruhcii de JUlandcff, who was living in the reign of

Xing Henry in. [121G-1272.] His son
II. John son of Rohert of Rilundea (also calleil John del

R i/londcs') gave to the Abbot ami Convent of Cokorsand part of

his lands within the town of [West] Haghton, that is to say all

the land whicli he had upon Balleslee which Adam Bunbrede
lield of him, iV:c. [Deed s.d. quoted in a suit respecting pro]ierty

in Westlioughton, ]3uchy Pleadings, Edw. VI, vol. iii, R 2.]

It is probably tlie same John de RiUcndcs who with Henry de

Ti-att'ord, David de Hulton, Alexander de Pilkington, Puchavd d(^

Radclirt'e, Ellis de Levre, Richard son of David, Richard sun of

J(jhn, Richard de Workedele, Thoma.s de Aston, Robert do

Slioresworde and Robert Untoune were appointed a Jury to

encpiire into the true value of the knights' fees and the

advowsons of churches which were h<dd of Roliert Grelle in tlie

manor of ]\Iamcestre, loth September, 12S2. [Chetliam Soc,
liii, p. IGS.]

' Tl.o i.v.v.'iit owner of tlir i.ini.eitv ')' Mr. C.r..vj'r CaMu.H, of The Orovu, who
iiihtiitiMl it from hh r.itlier, tlic l,ile mV. .lolni CaMrtcil.

' Altlioiigli tlicsu li:nc lu'i'ii .-npiio.sod to bo ciitirrly sciianito !1.\iik'.s tln'io i.-i

ul-Hiiicliiut I'vicU'ticu to show tliat tliis is not tht^ case.

' T)io Koiiiaii nuiiirr.ils .iiv iiittiiih'il to iiiiUcatu a|i|ii-oxiuuilcly the vciiious ycuora-

tions in th.' nl.^rn.M- ol an luilaoK. n •h-.cnt,
J

l''ino IJ.ill l"th JMw. I, nicnil.. 10 (No. 60, r.K.U).
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III. The son of John secins to have been

John (Je inland, oi- lUlandcft, whose wife Cecilia

wa.s most probalily the ilaiii^hter of William de

Sale,' by his wife Cecilia ile Holinworth. These

persons are referred to in the following de(vls

extracted by the late Canon Raines, f.s.a., from

his Lanca-shire ilSS., xxv, p. 2G.

1. Know all men Sec that I John son of John

de Kiland and Cecilia my wife have given il'i; to sai.k aiims.

John dc ]!yron and Joan his wife all our lands &:k in Ilolinwoith

[in the township of bntttTWorLh and )iavisli of Ivoclidale] that is

to .say the lands which we had of tlic j^ilt of "William do Sale and

Cecilia his wife, rendcriny; one pep])ercorn at the feast of St. ISIartin

in Winter, and fur this lio has given nie eight marks. AVitncss ; the

lord Ocofhcy di,' fhacdn-idgc, Roycr di: :\ndlcton, Goofl'rcy de Cliad-

erton, Alexander de Pilkiiigton, Adam dc f'rcstwich and others.

[Undated.]

2. A grant of Lnul in Ifolinwoith from William dc Sale ami

Cecilia his wife to the lord John de I'.urun and Joanna his wife,

rendering a rose at the feast of St. John the IJaiitist, purcha.se paid

14 marks. A\^itnesscs ; The lord Ch'olfrcy dc, liracchridge, Koger dc

]\fidlcton, Richard dc Chaderton, Alexander <lo l^ilkington, Adam de

Prcstwich, William do Ilopwood, W. dc Shcrwcnd the clerk and

other,s. [Undated.]

3. Cecilia dc Holinworth, widow [who apjicars to have rcsium-d

her maiden name] rolcascd to Sir John llyron two hovatcs of land

hi Ifolinworlli, in Ihittcrworth, which William de Sale her late

liushaiid liad {.irmerly sold to him. Dated 2Gth Ed. ]. [A.D.

1297-8].

Contemporary with John do Rilandcs wc find, in the great Dc
Jjacy Inquisition, Kith February, lOll, Tl/xmuiii de Bijehinds, n

free tenant in Ihuiiley, where he then field twenty acres of land

for which he paid "four shillings per annum. In Whitaker's

"History of Whalley," it is stated that the name of lloylc was
originally Rj^elands, but it seems much uioro probable that

Thonia.s was a member of the Wcsthoughton family and went to

live at Burnley.

IV. The next generation is represented l»y several persons

wliose parentage is not yet ascertained. Of these the lirst two
appear in Sulisidy Ilolls of 1st Edward III [lo27] and Gth

Edward III [l:):32]:—

1. Roll of Richard (h- Hnghton ami others collectors of a

twentieth granted to the King by the laity, 1 fid. Ill, Luiic.

West Halghli'ii. Ji"l»r/ ill Hinihiiilr.-:, asscs.se'd at 1-f pence.

Willlam (Id Itiii/lundcf, assessed at 12 pence.

' Tlio m-ms altnlmtcJ t' Uio Silo family ale Arjuit uii a Unl oijraikd .S'ii6?c (line

Jkun-dc-li/s of thcjuh!.
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2. Koll of all iicrsons taxed to tlic fifteenth and tenth,

6 Ed. in, Lane.

[West] llulghton. Wi/H'on (h- ni/!oiid>v, assessed at 3 shillings.

Robert dr Bijluiuh'a, assessed at 18^ pence.

In 13o.3 John dc Hi/Iavds, with Adam do Radclill'e, John de

llcton, Adam de Lcvur, Kogcr de LSulton, liicliard dc ^^'ichones

and Jolni du Bedford, witnesses a grant of land in Rumwortli Viy

l^avid de llulton to John son of Henry de Hulton [Harl. MS.,

2112].

V. WiUiam [<J.e] Rjlmfh, with Tliurs.tan and Thomas his sons

liad a Iea.se of lands in Westhoughton from the Abbot of

Cokei'sand in l:i9.")-G, and in the following year the same abbot

leased lands to ThorncA, Laiurence, and John liijland.'^. In

142.")-G tlie land is said to have been "late in the tenure of

Ldvrencc Jii/bimh." [Jliscellancous Rolls, Duchy of Lane,
P.R.O. Division 2r-,, Bundle Z, No. 11.]'

VI. Robert del ByUmdes, held lands in Peni-

berton, co. Lane., as well as in Westhoughton. The
following deeds relating to Agnes, wife of Robert,

and to their son Avere extracted by the late Canon
Raines from his Lancashire MSS., xxv, 270 :

—

1. iSciant Sec Agnes que fuit nxor RoL'ti del Ry-
londes dedi &c. Will'o iih Rog'i dc Assheton et

Rolj'to Olyver eajieiro onmia terr' ct tcneni' nica q'

Thurston do rend)erton tenet de nic in villa de Pem-
bcrton. H'end &c. llijs lestihz Joli'c Gerard delLryn. Joli'c Gerard

dclucc. Jaooho de Wynstanley. Kenr' de I'emberton. Eog'o Jloly-

neux, et aliis. Dat' a])'d Pcmberton sexto die !Maij Ac. r. r. Henri'

Boxti post conq. Angl. octavo. A.D. 1430.

2. Sciant &c. nos Will: fil: Rog'i dc Assheton et Rob: Olyver

capell: dcdini' Aguoli que fuit uxor Kob'ti del Rylondes onuie' tei'r'

et tcneni' quo luqier h'uinius ex dnno et feolhu. ji'det. Agnet. in vill

dc Peniberton. ll'end. &c ad term: vita sua de cap: dom: frodi ji'

scrvic'. ]''t post dccessu ji'dct' Agnet' voluini's ct conccdiin's (('d u'ia

p'dct' terr' I'ce remaneant JS'icli'o del Rylmides i^t jNIarg'ie lilie Thome
Gerard ^Milil' ct li'edihz dc corp'e ip'ius Xicliol: dc p'fato jMarger'

legitim p'creal'. Il'end' A'e. Rem' rectis lic'diliz Nichol' inqi'pm.

llijs teslibz Joli'e Gerard del I'.ryue. Jo'lie Gerard dc Ine.s. Jacnho

de Wynstanley. lieiir' dc Pembcrton. R'go It[olynenx ct alijs.

l")at' aji'd Pendierton vicesimo die Maij Ao. r. r. Henrici sexti post

conq: Ang: octavo. 1130.

' The clecumriit here nfi-noil to i.-; luiiitcd iu full In ' Local Glcuiiiigs of Lniica.-'liiri:

Mid C'lir.sliiio,' iiiKirlo .scruH vol. ii, p. •_'2.'').

- Casts of the seals of A'^iwa and Nichulns dc Ivjlaiuls were given to mo, with many
others, by Mr. Langtoii, of Ingatei^tone.
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A''II. Nicholas del Rylondcs, the son of

Robert and Agnes, married in 1430 JIargcry,

the daughter of Sir Tliouias Gerard, Knight.'

He was living in 1474 and was then seventy-

eight years of age. The following deeds all

relate to him. Numbei-s 1, 2 and 3, are fi-om

the same volume as the last, and Nundjer 4 is

from the >Shakerley- deeds :

—

1. Oiiinibu.s X'pi fidclibz. Sec Xinli'u.s del Kiloiido.s ct ^Marg'ia

ux: mea sal't'in in d'no. Xovci' iios rciuisis.se S:c Tlmrstann dc
Peinb'toii bcr' et ass' totu. jus n'rani ct clam' que li'uinius in o'ibz

illis mess' t'ras ct ten' q. p'dct' Thurstanii.^ li'ct ex dono ct f(!otro

n'ro in vill de Pemberton p' quad' carta, u'ra eid' Tluirst' ct b'cdl>z

indc confccta. Hijs tost'. .Tacobo de "Wyii.^taulcy. Trngime dc
Pemberton. ncnrico dc Pemberton, ot alijs. Dat' ap'd Pcudiertou

duodecimo die Marcij Ao. r. r. Ilcnr' sexti post couq: Aug: quarto

decimo. 143G.

2. A boud in twenty pound.'' of .'silver from the same Nicliolas

and Margery bis wife to tlic .same Thurstan dated 14 Jlarcb ll.Tfi,

by wliich tlicy are bound to uialcc to the .said Thurstan a .surrender

of all the lauds wbicli the said Tiuirstan bad of their gift and
fcolTment at the cost of the said Tluu'stan.

3. Sciant &c nos Xicb'us del Kilniides ct

Margeria ux' mca dcdiui's i*tc Thuvstano do Pi'Ui-

bertou hcrcd' ct ass' sui.s o'ia uie.-:.s'. tcrr' ot tououi'

n'ra que b'uiui's ex dono ct foolf: AVilliilud fil.

Kog'i do As.sbcton ct Kub: Olyvcr capoH' iidra

vill' de Pomb'tciu. ircud ct Toucnd' iVc iuip'piii:

])'viso spuipcr q'd quaudocunq: Xieli: ct ]\Iarg: i-i

iicrcd' solvaut ji'fato Tburstano viginta liliras q'd

tunc liccat nobis Xicb: ot ^farg: ct b'odibz n'ris

ill o'ia p'do'a lucss i^'c iutraro ct in pristine statu

n'ro pacificc pos.sidcre. Ilijs loslibz Jacobo do AVyn.staidoj-. Ilugonc

do I'embrrton. Ileiirico de Poiidi'ton ct abjs. l)at' a]i'd Poinbcrtou

octavo die marcij Ao. r. r. Hcurici scxti post, coiiq. Aug. (piarto

decimo. It.'iC.

4. ll'or as mycli as hit is luerotor and ncdfuU for eu'y cristcn-mon

to here record and witncs in tnilli. (jHicrfor wc Sr Thurstan
Porssval Vicar of the Kyrkc of Lcght, Sr James Culchoth p'^.'^t.

Kog' Ilulton of llidtou p'kc the elder Es(l^ Kauf I'ostoke KslJ^

Gilbt. Vrmcston Esipiire. Jamos Carr gcii. Edmund Wynstonloy
of Wynstoiilcy gon. Laurens of llulmo of i^Fagholl gen. Koht.

Hynlcy of Asi)ull the older gon. Bartilmcw of Ilolcroft gen. John

.Sell of Nicl.ul.-is

del IJvIands.

' Slargoiy w:x.s 1110.4 iiiubably one of tlie Gcr:inl.< of tlio Bryii, Imt .i.!; .ill tUe piiiitcil

pedigrees of tint f.imily ;vro vi'iy nieagie ainl iuHi'it;uii at this ]ioiioil, and as there
were several persons named Sir Thomas Cerard living about the same time, it 13 not
jios.silile to state detinitely who she wa.s. Arm.s : Azure a Hun rampant Ermine
croKucil Or.

A MS. volume of abstraets of Lanca.sliirc and Che.shiro deeds written about 1650,
now in the jiossession of Jlr. J. P. I'.arwaker, M..\., K.S.A. Many iif the deeds have
boeu iniuted in the Lciyh Chronicle, Hist. & Ucu. Notes.
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of Ashclon of Daiiforloiig gen. George of Eecloston of Eccleston
gen. Wilhu. ilyllington of Ajiulton gen. Rauf of Wynslonloy
soractjme of "Wynstonk-j- gen. and Jolm of Jfylliiigton of Apnllon
gen. Lores witnes.s : Tlint Xicholns of tlic Eylond being of the age of

78 the pouiley next after the feast of .St. Andrew the apostell

[Xovembor 30] in the yere of our Lord Jesu Cliri.'^t 1474, in tlie

p'ishc kirkc of Lcght before .seid tliere tlie seid ^Xichola.'^ in ]i'ncc of
many wortliy gentilmen and all the p'islie of the .<:ayd Cliirch being
there jj'sent 8werc upon a boke tliat lie ncu' made state iie fell'oni' to

Thomas Stanley Peris of Lcgh ne to Kog' Ifultou of llulton parkc
the elder Esquiers of all his londes ten'ts rents and services \v"' the
appiirlennc's \v"'in tlie toAvnc of AVestlianghton ne neu' to hum'
sealed deido ne fell'eim ne to hom delin'et poscssion ne no nmn
no p'.son be the assent knoledgc nc will of the seid Nichoja.s.

Also the seid Kicholas severe opon the bokko that he ncu'
made state nc feffem'' to "Willm: of R3-lond his sonne of all the
lands & ten'ts rents and service w"' there appurtennccs the
w"^'' some tyme weren Kobcrt of Rylond father the sayd Nicholas nc
of no p'coll of hom' in the townes of Wcsthaughton, Lawton^ &
Pemb'ton nc ncu' to him soiled such deido ne feffem' ne neu' to him
levcrt scison ne possession ne no mon bu the will of the seid
Nicholas in his name ne neu' to him made relcish ne non scalet.

And also the seid Nicholas swore v]ion the boke that he was neu' of

assent reidc nc consell that "Willm: Cicrnct, Sr Henry Gouiic (?) ji'st,

Eobt. Gcrnet, "Willm: Ilardwnr and the sayd Willm: Rylonds that
the should make a dcide of certen termc of yeres to Roger Legh and
to Jankyn Penhulburue nc neu' to hom' gauc such jiower as in a
certen cleide to the seid Rog' Lcgh and Jankyn I'cnhulbur' is

contenet. And these othes so made and done in the fonnc seid and
then the sayd Nicholas kncilcd downc vndcr the hand of the seid

Vikcr and there the seid Yiker by the virtue of a Deynes letter to

him dirccket for to resaue a purgacon of the seid Nicholas of all

these p'ounlts (?) before rchcrsctt and of all other p'ovntts that he
should say be mouth, there the seid Vikcr cursed the seid Nicholas
if cu' he was giltc in the )i'ovntts before rehcrset w"' bokke liell and
Candle and there opon the Candel done out. And then the seid
Yiker p'novnset as acin.'iet all those and ichon' be them selfe that
were of assent rcid and consell w"' the .said "Willm: Rylonds of
forging and making the siid forgctt deidc before rchcrsctt. And to

this p'scnt writing wc I hi', .seid Thurstan. Sr James. Rog'r. Rauf.
Gilb't. James. Edmunil. Laurens. Robert. Eartilmcw. John. George.
"Willm. Rauf. and John fur the more record and witnes liaue set our
.scales the day and yeni-e abnue said.

Tlie same Niclioln.s svUo .•ii)]ii'iiv.s on the Chester llcco^uizance
Rolls [Welsli Pvoconls, P.it.O., A.]). 1441 to 1443].
YIIL WiUidni of ihr. /{i/IimkI, who scom.s to liave alienated

his patrimony wa.s po.s.si]>ly (h(> same person a.s AVilliam Rylond
named in the list of Ke)\t (lentry, temp. Henry YH, jivinted by
Mr. James Grcenstrect, I'loni the original in tlie Brit. Mils.

' Lowtoii, iu Wiu\sitk raii-.li, Mini IVmUitt'ii, iu Wigiui r,nii»li.
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Cottonian MSS., Faustina E ii. (sec Transactions of tlic Kent
Aixh. Soc, Arch(i:oJo(ji(i Cunthnut, vol. xi), and in the following
deed from the Sliakcrley JIS.

:

Sciant &o (j'd ogo Galfr' Sliakcrley dc p'ocliia dc I-ci,'lit in com'
Lancastr' arniig' dcdi concessi &c Will'o Kylond do Maidslnu in

com' Kancia; gon' o'ia ilia t'ras ct tcii'ta inca in p'ochia do Dylloii in

p'dco com' Ivauc' vocat' Drakys al's diet' Slicplond &c. Test' Edro:
Culpopir gen' Alexandre Davy. Jacolio Ashelon. Nich'o Bradshawc
et alijs. daf apud Dytton p'dca, 22 E. t. [1482-3.]

In the sixth year of his reign, King Edward IV, of liis

"especial grace and consideration of the good and gratuitous
services rendered to him by his true liegeman William lijjln irdcs"

granted to him certain 2;)roperty in the town of Tamworth, and
the sanrc " William Ri/la/nd, otherwi.se William HitaiKJcs," had
also a grant from the king of Rose Hall, in the parish of Water-
fulforth, CO. York, both lieing referred to in a saving clause in an
Act of Parliament of 7th an<l 8th Edward IV, and the first

named iirojierty occurring in a saving clause in an Act of l.'ltli

Edward IV, where the land, fcc, is said to have been gi-anted to

Nicholas l<!jlav<lc.<. In the Close Roll of Cth Edwar.l IV,
it is recorded that William l-tylavd, of London, gentleman,
acknowledges his indebtedness in £100 to Richard Cosyngton, of

Aylesford, co. Kent, gentleman.
"IX. lialiih B;/lands, of Westhoughton {'), in all pr(diability

a grn.ndson of Nicholas, in l.")():J-4 makes the following deed,
also taken from the Shakerlcy MS.

Paleat Uniu'sis p' p'utcs me Rad'm Kyloiids al's Rylaud ronii.'^si.ssc

d'lio Anno Sliakcrley Viduc ct nup' ux'i (ialfr'i Shakerlcy ct Potro
Sliakcrley fdio ct h'edi p'dc'i Galfridi et ITcdibz et a.s.sign' .suis tot'

jns &c (1- li'co in u'lhi'. t'ris &c in p'ocliijs do Winwieke, L'\qlit &
Dene sen alibi in com' Laiiea.'^tr' (pio <[uide. t're i^-c p'fata Ainia nup'
h'uit ill p'ptita sna c'm (?) alijs t'ri.s no'i'o dolis son jnnetur' ji'

tormiiio vitc sue iK:c.. Test' magistro Jacobo Stanley anlidiaeono
Riclimund. .Jacobo Iluhiie. Uad'o lliilme. Rob'to Clietliam. Ed'o
Lerdisloy ct alijs. 19 Hen Vlb [1503-4.]

Tliis is probably the last tUicument bearing evidence of the
absolute alienation of the original property, and there is consc-
(piently much dillieulty in tracing the family history during the
next hundred years. The apjiearance of the christian names of
Geoll'rey and Peter shortly after this time point to the possibility

that ike wife of l\al}di was a .Shakerley. A probable sun of

Ralph was
X. Gcolfreij ]\ijlav<b, of Snydale in \\\'sthoughtou, who died

in or about the year 1 .)08, having had, besides " j-ouiiger children
"

b_y his wife, daughter of Roger Pendlebury, of Westhoughton,
Clt'iit., a son and heir

XI. JiOj/cr Jii/lavds, tif Westhoughton, who was living in b")13

and 1').58 [Duchy Pleadings], and was possibly the brother of
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Ovifridus or Ilumfrcy Rylands, a tenant of Cokcrsand Abbey in

1501 [Chetliam Society, Ivii.]

XII. About this time Randal Rijlands was defendant in an
action resi^jcctinij; land in Wiiran ; and Nicholas Rylands and
others were defendants in a suit relating to tenant-right of lands

in Westhoughton, formerly held under Cokersand Abliey [Duchy
Pleadings, Philip and I\lary]. In 1600 Richard, Rylavds was
plaintiff in a suit relating to crops growing in Hindlcy []3uchy
PL, 42 Eliz., cliv., R. G]. Ilumfrcy Ryhmds, of the city of

London, was guardian to the children of John Culchcth, of

Abrani, co. Lancaster, Gent., tiy j\rargaret his wife, daughter of— Ryland, of Westleigh, in 159S [Act Book, Chester, and Visit.

Lane, 1G64], this Humphrey was apparently a member of the
Fishmongers' Company. In 1603 Williavi Ryland, who
describes himself as " one of the yeomen waighters of the
Kinges Ma'ties Tower of London," made his will ; he mentions
his brother, Ellis Ryland, of Holdenby [afterwards of Duston],
CO. Northampton [who died in November, 1610], and his "cozen"
[nephew ?] HvMifrcy Rylands, of Westhoughton. Cicclie

Rylands, sister (?) of William ami Ellis, was married at Leigh,

in 1500, to Thomas Yates. Oitiircll and Hwmfrey Rylamds, both
of Winstanley, near Wigan, died in the year 1603, and there are

many entries relating to their family in the Wigan parish
registers. llmnfrey Rylands, of Westhoughton, married, in

1-590, Elizabeth Greene, and died about 1G18, having had a
number of children.' Tliomas Rylands, of Westhoughton, taujier,

died unmarried in March 1G17, leaving his property to his

brother Ilcnry Rylands [Clnn;chwarden of Deane, in 1615]

;

among the schedule of debts owing to him the name of Fctcr
Rylands [Churchwarden of Deane 1626] occurs. In 1617
Richard Rylands, of Sutton in Prcscot parish, co. Lane, died
leaving issue by his wife Elizabeth ; and in 1619 the will of

Ilumfrcy Rylands, of Cuordley, in Prescot parish, tanner, wa,s

proved at Cliester. In IGL") Ralfili, Rylands, of Kirkby, in the
parish of Walton, co. Lane, died leaving a widow and ten
children, all named in his will.

XIII. In the next generation we have

—

1. Ralph. Rylands, of Pendierton, Gent., who died 8th
Novcmljcr, 1G30, leaving a son and heir, Richard [Inq. P.M.]

2. Raljih liyland-i, sometime of Westhoughton, afterwar<ls

of Culclicth, in the ]iarish of Winwick, co. Lane, was apparently
tlie only persim of his surname Mho pai<l sul)sidies in Lancashire,
tcnq^. James I. and Charles 1. He dicil in 1633, having married,

> The diililren of tliis Iluiiiffcy (') bai)li,so.l at LtiKli Churcli, .no :—Ellon ir.07,

Ilobert ]5;i8, Nitlic'iM.s 1000, l[uinfi-oy IGOl, Alice IGOLl, Amir li;0,'., KlizMl.cth ICO?,
and rotor 1010. (.Sen tho ' Loigh l\n-isli Uogistci-s,' now in course of i>ublic;aiou by
the Kcv. J. H. Stauning, Viciir o£ Leigh.)
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at Doanc Clnirch, 2r)th May 1G13 [transcripts

at Cliester], JLary ilatlier,' prosumalily a mem-
ber of the same family as tlie Rev. Richard

Mather, of Lowton, ii^ Wimvick parisli, one of

the "Pilgi'iia Fatliers," wlio emi^Tated to New
England in l(j-'!5. Their eldest son, Peter

Ryhmds, of Culcheth, Gent., apparently died

unmarried, lait the descendants of their second

son John llijlanuJs, of Bedford, in Leigh
parish, who married Jane, only child of George
and Joan Spakeman, of Bedford, are now
living at 1'helwall, co. Chester. U'hu other

issue of Ralph and .Mary were Raljjh, William,

Roger, Anne, ]<>lizal>eth, Ellen and Alice.

3. Elisabeth Ri/landtf, sister of Ralpli Ry-
lands, of Culcheth, was the wife of George Starkio, of Pen-
nington.'

4. NicJioIus lii/lands, of Shevington, in the pari.sh of Standi.sli,

CO. Lancaster, died about IGCO; by his wife Frances lie had two
daughters, Elizabeth married to •—— Blackburne, and Margaret
married to Ralph Prescott, of Longrjaling. (Sec " Local Glean-

ings, Lancashire and Cheshire," quarto scries, vol. ii, pp. 141, 14.5).

5. Nicholas liyhoich, of Kirkby [son of Ralph Rylands, of

Kirkby], yeoman, died in lOGO, and administration of his eiiects

was granted to Alice, his widow.
Li this generation otlier persons arc recorded as living in

South Lancashire, but they are too numerous to be noticed liere.

XIV. Peter Ei/liinds, of Daisy Hillock, in Westhoughton,
Gent., agent for Sequestrations

under tlie Parliament, died in

1GG3, leaving a son and heir,

named below, besides several

daughters.

Mr. Rylands married Sarah Feilden, widow, and he mentions
his step-son Robert Feildi ii in his will. His daughters were: 1,

Ellen, married 1st Janu^iry, ](i(iO-l, to John Rigby, of Athcrton,

in Leigh Parish ; 2, Eli/abeth, liorn 1G47, married to Hope,

' 111 her will il;iU'(l ill Ouliliil.li L'ltli Kopt. 1612, ami proved at York 20tli Nov.
1G45, she says :

—
" 1 ilcsiro to Ipic! Iniiinl at my |i'i.she Church of Wiiiwicke ill my

aiicostois liuriall, & iii'.aro uiil'i Kaplio Hylaiules my late hu.sbami." An exiuniuatioii

of most of tlie caily MutluT wili.i sho\v;i tliat only the Lowton Mathers were buried at

Wiinvick.
" Acecjnlini,' to the liev. yamuel .Mather, son of the Ilev. Cotton Mather, granil.son

of the Kev. Inerease Malher, and (,'reat-f!raiid.-ion of tlie Ilev. Uiehard Math.^r above
leferivil to, the armorial brariiij' ; nf the Lowtoii Jlathers were : All.MS.

—

Unnine un a

fax xennj Azure tlircc lions niiiijuint dr. CutST.

—

On a wreath, a lion srjaiit Or on the

trunk oj a tree [rajiiliil] Wrt. (See tlie 'Amerieaii Heraldic Journal,' 18G5, vol. i,

,.ag. 21.)

' All account of the Slarkies of IVniiington will be found in the " Lcijk ChronicU,
Hist, and Gen. Notes," vol. ii,
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and was living lG9o ;
i), Sarali, and 4, irargavet. Their brother

mentions only one of his relatives in his will, his sister Elizalioth

lloiie.

XV. The Rev. Peter RyhnuU, or Itilands, of the city of

Limerick, il.A,, of Trin. Coll., Dublin, Treasurer and Vicar
Choral of the Cathedral of Limerick, son of Peter Rylands,
of Westhoughton, Gent, (burn Kj.j], died without issue 1()95),

married Diana, daugh-
ter of Sir Drury Wrav,' y y /
Bart., who remarried JP&H K /l I faS-J
to the Kcv. ^^ illiam

Twigge, Archdeacoia of

Limerick.

Archdeaci^n Twigg had, by his wife Diana, two tlauL;liteis

and coheii-esscs (lioth mentioned in their mother's will with their

luisbands in 1729) ; the younger, Anne Twigge, was married to

'J'homas Maunsell, Esq. [>r.r. for the city of Limerick?] and tlic

elder Jane Twigge, by her husband the Rev. Stacpole Rerv, M.A.,

was mother of Edmond Sexton Pery, Viscount Pery ; and of

William Pery, Bishop of Limerick, created Baron Glentwurth,
\\\\o was the father of the first Earl of Limeiick.

A''avious families of the name of Rylands are to be found both
in England and America, of these, some, there can be little doubt,
are descended from the Westhoughton family, whilst fithers

probably descend from Adam de Rylandes, of Rylandes or
Rylon<lis, in Wilmslow parish, eo. Chester, living in the thirteenth
ccntuiy and the presumed ancestor of the yeoman family of

Rylands of Jlorley. [Earwaker's Rant Chexlciee, i, 142, \:c.]

There is also a handet or township in Lincolnshire called P^yland,

and it would be interesting to know whether it gave name to a
local family and also whether the family of Ryland or Riland, of

Gloucestershire, descends frc^ni a person who assumed his name
from property in that county. A place called "The Rylands" in

the pari.sh of Randwick, co. (il(;acester, is mentioned in "The
Genealogist," vol. iii, p. .'!27.

Of some of these families the writer hopes to give an account
in a futui'C paper, and, in tlie meantime, he will be much indebted
to any reader of Tlic <i'riii;i/<i,/lsf who will favour him ^\•ith

information regarding any family of the name of Rylands,
Ryland, Riland, Rylance, luiylance, kc, &c., in any part of
Great Britain, America, or tlie tloloiues.

J. Paul Rvland.s, F.S.A.

Highlields, Thelwall, nea)- Wari'ington.

' ThcintoiosU]ir;l.ist..i-y of ll.r Wi;iy) of f!K-nt«-oitli i.-i now b.'iiipiniMisIio.I in a
very reailiV.l.! fovni l>v :\li-. C. D.illoii. Thr fomuln of tliu fauiily w:is bii- C'hristoiilior

Wniy, Lonl CliU'l Jnstia- of lOji-lan.l in tlic icIl;!! of (Juc.n JCIiz.'ibctli.
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(Continual fvom pti'jc 117.)

IIOLEECIIE.

Ansis :

—

Ycrt,ficc cscuHop/i in sallirc Argent.

Crust ;—.1 mnum'h Vert clKoyed n-ilh sceen escallops Arrjcnt.

Sir L.wvivnco Holbcclio, Kt..^'--

Ricli;u.l=^

llolbeche.

John
Lawroneo.

I I

Oliver. Mary.

William, slaine tin

1st K.lw. IV, ui

Palm Sunday.

Jiihn, Thomas 'Hulbiidie,=!=• Jl.ai-garct.

s.p. ob. 1528.

I M III
Tlioma.5 IIolbecIic,=p--- Baniaby. Leonard. AIi(

a" 15G2.

William. George. Elizabeth.

I
"

I II M
Thomas llolbcchp.-rAnno, (la. of ... John, William. Ann.

I

Yaxley of Melli.s. s.).. — —
Earnaby. Alice.

Edward Holbethe.~j=Jidian, da. to Jo. Portington.

Roger.

HOLLAND.

Arms ;

—

Azure, semc'c ilc lis a lion rumpiint ynnhint Argent.

Sir Stoiihen Holland, Kt., Lo. nf Stevenington^j

in the liino of Edw. the Confessor.

U'venmgton-p

Sir Itnj.he Holland, Kt., living a" 1066.^

Sir lialj.he Holland, Kt.-F Ceciliy, ulster to Sir John Welle.s.
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I

Sir John Hullaiul, Kt. =?=••

I I

Thum.is Holland, ob, s.p. Sir Jolm HolIan<l, Kt, 13 Hen. H.

I

Sir John IlollamI, Kt., a" 1166.=y--.

I

Sir Jolm llollan,!, Kt., Ii09.=r-

Sir Pvaphe Iloll.and, Kt.,=j=- Sir Henry nollana,=r-

1 Edw. I, a" 1'272. Kt., "2 .son.

Sir John Holland, Kl.=fMargaret. Ingranui.s Holland.=f

I I

I III
Sir John^f Ciceley. I.sabul. Jolm=f--- Henry Holland,=f-. JohnT=-

}iolland, Kt.
I

Holland. 2 .son. liell. I

ceiey. i.saoul. joini=p--- Jien

Holland. 2 so

_J I

r I I I

'

Sir Thoni,^?=,-- • Robert Holland Kichard Holland.=T=--- John l!cn.=j=-

Holland, Kt.
I

of Swinsted.

loiiami.=T=-

I I 1

Roger. Elizabeth, da. & lieir-rRiehard IJell

to Rich. Holland. ot' I'eniiington,Holland, Kt.T

l"~~ [

Sir Thom.as Holland, Kt,, t'jic Hen. IV.=j=" Gilbert Bell. =?=

[ I I

!'

Sir Thom.as Holland,=T=-- John Holland, Leonard John liell ofi=
Kt., 2 Bon. ob. s.p. Hollan<l. Bennington. I

Sir Thomas Holland, Kt.^-- Joan, da. .and heir, wife to

John Clement of Leverton.

Sir Thomas Holland, Kt.=f=--

I

I

Sir Tlioniius Holland, Kt.=r.. da. to ... Tempest.

I I II
Sir Thomas=p..- Jolm Holland. Uai.he. Henrv,
Holland, Kt. ob. .s.p.

Sir Thomas Holland, Kt.=p,.. da. to ... Sutton of Burton.
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Jauc, <l;i. to \Villi:im=j=Tliom;i.s Hollauil of S\vmsted.=f=Jaue, da. to lieiiry Siiiytli

Harvy of Kvuiuloii, I I of Waliiole in Norfolk,

1 wife. 2 wife.

Tlioiu;i.sHollaiii;l=pElizabetU, ila. to George Dorothy
of .Skeviii'/toi)

Ifiiu-y. Christo-

Heiiry Smytli of llollaiul wife toNN'iii. — pher
Walpc'le, sistor of Crow- Ifuiistou of James.
to Jane. laiul. Walpole.II I I I I I

1, Raphe 2, George HoUaud 3, Thomas, lliuhard. Dorotliy. Fraiice.s. Jane.
Holland. of Crowhuid.

IIUDDLESTOX.

AuMs :

—

Gulcs, a fret Argent.

Cbkst :

—

Tico arms einboical rcstcil dnhs huldin'j a sat'p propa:

Sir Joliii lluddleston, Kt.=f=--

Sir J..lm lluddleston. Kt.=f-

Sii William llii.idleston, Kt.^

I

l{..bert Huddleaton.=f= . da. to John Savill.

I

Godfrey llii<ldle-t..,i.=pl,abel, da. to

I
. beaehe.

Robert Hu.hlleston.=f.\li.e, da. t-j

I
Winler of Swine.ihe.id.

Riehard IhiddUMoi,.., l;„ h.l, da. to Ui, hard John.

I
I'll/ W dli.imx

J.oie, wife to .

G.uMiol.i ..f lio, ton.



\'i\
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nULTOX, Of HILTON.

John Hultou all(is=f=

Hilton of the Park I

in com. L.inc.

lioRcr Hulton.

Aloxaiiclor lIiiltoi,.y-I.saU-l, .la. to 1>, Itogcr,

I

... Anslcj. ub. s.]).

Alice, (l.-v. of=f=George Hulton of Doniiigton=... ila. of ...

... Sloghtou.
I

in com. Line. Harvey, 1 wife

I

Amie, da. and heir.

I!a]ihp

Hntton.

IIUNSTOX.

AliJis :

—

Sahic, four liKcnycs in cross L'rmiiic, uithiti a hordure enyruihd Argent.

Godfrey dc Hunston, Sheriff of Surrey & Sussex 13 & 14 Edw. III.

\Villiam Hunstnn dc N'ntlingh.im 17 rich. II.

Pilchard Hunston of W.d>tock (? Wal.snl;cn)=

in Norfolk, and of Wha|,lod k Holbech in

CO. Line., ob. 1 I'Mw. VI.

Henry Ifun.ston. Williain Hmiston of Norfolk &=j=

of l.inc-oli,,.hi,c, Hs.i', ob. 9i:iiz.
I

WiUi.am Hnn.s--=r .. da. of ... E.lw.ird ]Iun.-^ton,=j--Failh, da. of

toil of Boston, I Fo.^tcr of drmvin-.l .at llo.-ton Francis

Ksq. Newarke. in .s.iving a child. Maiiby.

Thomas Hur3ton.=... da. of Thom.iH ...wife to Ad- Willi.im Anne.
Cave of liu;-,rave ill lanl Ogle. llun.Hon.

CO. Leie.
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JENNEY.

ARyii.—JCniihn; a bend cotisal Oiiks.

John Jcnncv of Knot^luiU=f= .^ da. -mvX heir of

iuSuffi.lk.
"

I

... iK'ki-ll.

Sir\Villmm=r... wMow to

Jonnoy, Kt. I ... C^ilthorii.

|—
\

\\ I

JIar;,'aret, wife Sir E<lmona=f.. da. and heir Ru'liard. Margaret, wile

to ciiristoijUer Jeiiucy, Kt. of Sir Roger — to ... Fines.

1,0. WUlougUby. Boys. Nicholas.

Klizabeth, wife to Richard

Litlebury of Staiii.sby.

I
1

Anno, wife to ... Billing- Margaret, wife

ford of Blackvilo. (? Black- to ... Dcut.

ford Hall, co. Korf.)

3, Jolin^

Juuncy.

da. and 2, SirCliristoiilicr=T

heir of Sir
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KELKK.

Arms :

—

.9ah!c, a bend coli^nl Jluyi/ Anjcnt.

Gocldard Kelkp "f Fulbecke

^'T

G.Kldanl Kelkf.=j=... dii. nf Sir John Colvilu, Kt,

I

Gilbert Kelke uf Kelko.=i=... <ln, .if Sir Tlx.ui^is llwlio, Kt.

^

^1

Siiil.m K.-lke nf Kelkp.=i=.-. -l.i. "»' Sir John llun.^lctt, Kt.

liuboit Koike, Ks.i.=j=... (la. uf John rayncll.

\

I
I

AValler K^lke of Great^Margcrie, da. of Sir WilUani St. John

Kelke in com. York. Quinton, of ] l.iriih.ini, Kt. Koike

William Kelke of Barnetl.v.=f= '''> •"n^ «'le I'eir to \\Ay\\ Welwiek of AVchvick.

i
I

Roger Kelkcy... (la. of Sir Henry Mary,

of liarnetliy. Lcyburne.

WiUiani Kelke.--j=... da. of John Banietby. ... wife to Richard Dalli.son.

\

I r 1

M'illiam Kelke,=f ... da. of Sir I.sdiel, wife to Roger Margaret, wife to ...

"
" "

John JIou.?on, Barneston (Barn.ir- Litlelmry of Stainsby.

Kt. di.ston).

l!oger Kelke. =fF.llen. da. to Sir Willi.im I.sabel, wife to Sir

I
Inglebert, Kt. William Tir\\iU.

]!oger Kelke of Barnetby. T=Klizabeth, da. and coheir to Sir Martin de T„iey. Robert.

Chi.istoiiherKelke.n-l.sibel, da. «i William Girlington of Frodlngham.

Chri.stoi.her Kelke. ~Jane. da. and coheir Francis. Willi.\m. Rognr.

I
to John St. Raule.

Chrii-tol.her Kelke r Elizabeth, da. of Ib.berl Carr of Sleaford.

of Barnby.
)

I II M '

i

Jlobnt Kelke. Ivlw.ird. Bridget. Kli/.abeth.

Charles. Anne. Mary.
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LAXGIlOL^rE.

AuMS.—^l-Hir, n c/airun cmhnUlal between three cinquefoils, Or.

Tl.onias Lnngh..l[no, ],.,. o! Conys-=fMario, .hi. & li.'ii- of

holme, in the riglit vi hiri wife. Juhn Cony.shi.liiic.

Thomas I>ang-=^Kiilhevinc, da. Robert I,cake-|-;^^ari^ Itli da. .t

hohiio.Lordof
|

of Willi.iiii of Fiistou. I
clirir l„ Sir It^lph

Cony.sliohiie. Traiicros.-u. Uocliford, Kt.

John IjiinghoUnc=f=Aj;nc.s, da. & culioir to

of Conyshohiie. Uobci t Leake of Fristou.

John Langhohne.=T=.\gne.'5, da. & heir to Huljt. lle.stmeale.s.

I

William Laiigholme.=pl'JlK'U, da. to Sir John Vavasor of Yorkshire.

r I I

John Laiigholuie.=T^Auno. Teter. Isabel, wife to William
Quadriiig.

John LanghoImc.n^Jbmde, da. and heir of Sir John
I Gilliott, Kt., Mayor of York.

Christoiiher Langhohnc,=FAlboro, da. to Henry Good- llnmfrey,

of Coning.5by, 15C2. riek, of lUb.^ton ll.dl. s.p.

i \
^1

Henry Langholme. Katherine. Lueie.

LANGTOX.

Arms.— Quartn-/;/ S,ihk mid Or, a bend Ari/cnt.

John Langton, of I,angt(in,7- .. da. of Sir John
in com. Line. j Greene.

AVilliam de Langton. y... .la. to Hob., Lo. Tattershall.

I

William LMngl..n.-T^--

„ I

1

John Laiigl..n.-|-. . .1..- I" .Sii- K.,l.t.

j

A.A.'. Kt.

A
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^1

John L;inpt(in.=P. . 'l.i. tn ... Hardingshod (' Hollingshcd).

Willi.viii Lniigton.=p...

I

Jobu I,.-nigtoii.=T=. . (1,-1. to WiUi;im Braytoftc.„-nigloii.y

I

.lohii I.;inKt..n.— ,. ili. to Hir .lulin

I
I'itzSiiiK.iias.

.lolin Liingtnii.:

Joliu Langton.^Joane, da. tu Sir Nichola.= Taiiiwortli, nf Leake, Kt.

Sir Thomas Langtuii, Kt.^fAune, da. to Sir Simon Kuchford, Kt.

John Langton.^'Eliza, da. of ... Portington.

I

Thomas Langton.=pMargaret, d.i. to ... Harington.

I

John Langton.=f=Kat1icrinp, da. & cohoir to John

I
Meiiter of Saltfyttehaveu.

I

John Langton.^pElizabeth, da. to William Quadring.

Alexander Langton.=f=Ciccley, da. to John Uillosby of i;illc.-liy.

I i
I

Addelard. John Langton=pHo.^e, da. to John Jane, wife to Andrew
of L.angton,

|
LitUuhnry, of Alfordby of IMlle.-sby.

1562. Hagworthingliani.

i~rn \ I

'\

\
TTTi

2. Vincent. John^Anne. da. & l.Aiiiic, 2. ]!use, Z. Eliza- i. luii/cainc.

— Laii^ton

3. AVilliam. of I.ang-

— ton.

4. AlexaniUr.

.5. liiehard.

heir to Law- n-tfc In irifr In hcth, vifc

ren.er.dni- John ]yi/li(nii to Ji„!« rl rKFnni.rs.

crofnoston J'nrl- YKrhi/nf Cr.ilonof —
in the in-ilon. Boston. Jliill. C. Man/.
Mar^h.

7. Fai/llic.

I I I I I I I ill I

2. William. Anne. John=KlizaIieth, T/,oma:,inc. Hofr, vifc
_ — L.ing- da. to Wil- — to.Iol,n

3. George. V:ii/.il.eth. ton. li.vni llalli- Foi/tln. Jcnnrii of
.son ,,f — Ilui-ncasilc.

i Il.inv. M.iry. Laiipton. Jlnihittt.
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LITLER.

Akms.—(Aildeil Queen's Coll. JIS.) Quni-tcrh,, 1 Ai-yr„l. fro bars Azure in chkf a

grijit) passant Gules all loithin a horihirc cn'/yailal Sable. (Litler) 2, l''iJi/ of si.r (h-

and Gtdrs a ehicf Ermine. (Jcnncy) 3, Amre, two bars ncbvlrc Anjent. (1 Je Lacy) 4,

Per lend Azure and Or, a lion rampant ronntereliauijcd (Francis).

Raiulnll Litle

of Tallnvell.

pMargiiret, ila. nml heir

of Hicliarci Jeimev.

Richard Litler=i=K(litli, da. to Sir Thomas
of Tathwell. I Mussenden, Kt.

Margaret.

Thoina.s I,itler=f=I.?abcl, da, of Julm
of Tatliwell,

I
Hurtgrave of I'.oll-

1502. iiigbrooke.

Raudal Litler.=^Margarot, da. of

Jeniingliaiu of

Eolliiigbrooke.

John Litler of

... 1S62.

LOCTOX.

Arms.—AryenI, a chief Azure.

Crest.—Out of a dueal eoronct a 'jriffins head Azure, holding a luck of the first.

Thonia.s Locton of Caiuh.^i.T=...

Thoma.s Locton.=p... da. to ... Pariis. AliMS.— C?«?c;

three unicorns' heads, Or.

M'allcr Loclon=j=Jane, da. to Robert Allington,

of Swaston.
I
sister to ^Villianl Fi.-iher.

JcDcric Locton.=f=... da. to ... Paytou.

\

I I I

Kobcrt Loctou.=^Alice, (l:i. to l-Mwnrtl T.ncton, Joliii Loctou.

... Monlaimt. a Prio.-it.

I 1

John Loct<in^Alice, da. to Audrey, wife to

of Swin.stcd, Robci-t Hunt- Tlionia.sTiayman.

living LS ingtoii, of —
April i:.73. Tha.xted in Oraee, wife to

Ks.sex. Janie.s Haynian.

rinlil)=f=Janc,

Locton. da. to

iJigh-

ton.

Maigaret,
mar. 1 to ...

Serjeant, 2 to

John Gamlile

of Siialding.

I

John=f- Trances, da. John
T.octon of

Sninsti'd,

to Willui. L..et..n

llow.s,.n, of

AVigt.ift,

com. Line.

2. Tlionia.s=fA""e Robert,

J-oetoii.
I
The- mar. to

tofte. the

_ widow-

William L..eton, ..f ..Mav. M.uie, wilV to M"il-

son S: heir.
'

liani i;alder.<ton.

I I

.\nne, will' toTlio-

inas lI,,w.<on of

^\iglol'l.
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I
I I

A\illiara Locton=j=Eli7.aljeth, ilv. to Sir Julin Juliii. Frances, wife to
of Swiusted. LmigUiii of Lnngton, Kt. ... Skiinvitli.

Jolin Lockton, Williim. Tliomas. Philii>. Elizabeth. Anne. Hose. Frances.
son & lieir.

(To he contlniicil).

GRANT OF AintS TO KOHKRT 8TRELLEY OF LOWDOX,
CO. LEICKSTKR, ESQ., 15.^-,.

(Fyoiii llil'l BvilL, nnirUii.^ou MBS., M!.-r. UQ,, /„. 120, ^-r.)

Communicated by the l!cv. W. G. DIMOCK FLETCHER, ]'..A., Oxford.

To all and siiigulur a.s well Kinj^es lloraulJos ami Ollicersj of armes as

noLlfs gcntilmeii ami otlicrs which tlu'.^c pro.'Jcntes sliall see or liecro

William Ilcrvyu esi[uire oilierwi.sc called Claronciciilx priiicipall Ileraulde
and Kiiige of armcs of the sowthe eastc and weaste parlies of England
from the lyver of Tiente sonthwarde senditli duo comcndacons ami
grealinge. ifor asmuche as aunoientlic from the beginnynge the valiaunt

and vertuous actes of excellent parsons liaue ben comcndid to the worldc
with sondrye monuniontes and remembraunces of theare good desearttes

cmonges the which one of the chefi.stc and mosto usuall hath ben the
bcaringe of signes and token.s in shildes called armes tlio which ar none

other things then euidenccs and donionstracons of prowcs and valouru

diver.slie distributed accordiugo to the nualloties and desearttes of Die

parsons that .^uch signes and tokens of the diligent faithfull and cowar-
giouse myght apeare before the negligent cowarde and ignorant and be an
efficient cawse to inoiie stir and kindle the harttes of men to the

j'mytacon of vertue and noblenes even so hath the .same ben and yet j-.s

continuallie observid to tlie iiitente tliat such as hauc don comendable
.service to their prince or contrey cytlicr in warre or peace mayo both
reccyvo duo honor in theire lives and al.so doriuo the same suecessiulic to

their ])ostoretio after them And hercup|ion beinge enformed by dyvers
gentihneu and credible jiarsons that R<jbert Strelley of liowdon in the

couiitie of Leyeeter esquire beinge oil' the liowsc of Strelley and one of

the prevye couueell To ow)-o lunst dreade sovoreignc Ladye Qui'enc

Jfarye hath well moryted and dcu'rvid to be in all places of honor and
wourshiiipc accepted and receyved us will for his trewe and faithfull

service don to lier said ilatie at frcinynghain as allso for his good and
valiaunt service don in Seotlande and at Ihe seige of nnistrell and other-

vvayes And in reniembraunee and eoiisideracon thereof I the said

Clarenciculx Kingo cif armes by ]io\ver and authoretio to niyne oHiee

annexed and granted by Letters jiatlents under the greate .scale of

J'Jiglande have incresid his armes and assigned gyven and grauutcd unlo
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and for tlic said Rdbort Strollo)' esquire those same witli the appurten-

ances here after following That is to saj'c he beai-ith p;ily of sixc peces

argent and azure a horduro cngreiled ernij-ns and to his creasto uppon the

hcaulnio on a wreathe argent and azure a Saiv.ins hcadd from shoulders

upwarde sharnnc heyred and heardid sables with a wreatli abowte his

lieadde argent and a/.urc tasselid golde luantellid gules doubled argent as

more plainlie a'pearith deputed in this niai'gont To have and to liouldc

the said amies heaulnie and craste unto the said Hubert Strolley esipiii'e

and to Ids j.osteritie with theire due diU'erence to use beare and shewe for

evermore without ymiiedynicnt lett interrupcon of anic person or persons

In wittncs whereof I the said Clarencieulx kinge of arines haue signed

these presentes with my hande and put tlici'eunto the seale of niyne otUee

and the scale of mync amies Cleven at London the XV"' of Peeember
in the yeare of ourLoi'de God 1 Sao, and in the iirst and seconde yeares of

the reigne of our sovereignes iihillijipe and ^laiye by ye grace of god
Quccnc of England francc naples Jerusalem and Ireland defenders of tlic

faithe princes of Spainc and Cvill archdukes of Austric dukes of myllaine

iJurgonye and brabant countes of ha.spurge llanders and Tyroll.

WiH: hervy ats Clarencieulx

Kinge of Amies.

llobert Strelley, of liowdon, co. Leicester, esquire, the grantee of the

arms and crest in 1555, appears to have been the son of Sir Nicholas

Strelley, Knight, a tliird son of the house of Strclley in com. Derliv,

whose pedigree was entered at the Visitation of Leicestershire in IGl'.t.

(llail. Soc, ]>. 194). From the grant it seems that he was a privy

councillor, and had rendered certain services tn Queen ^fury at Fremyng-
ha)n, and in Scolland, and at the siege of Mustrell, A'c. ; but what these

services were, 1 have not been able to ascertain.

In the Visitation Pedigree he is dcscrilieil as of AVest Langlon in com.

Leicester, of which place he was lord of the manor, and lived at the

manor house there. lie married Johanna, daughter of Nicholas Kowell
of com. Oxford, by whom he had, with two daughters, two sons, John
Strellc}- and Nicholas Strelley ; and died in 1.595. (Nichols' Leic, ii,

CG3). r.y indenture dated 2i May, 2 F.dw. VI., the King, in conside-

ration of certain lands in cos. Lincoln and Nottingham, granted to

Robert Strelley certain messuages .-md lands in llarborough and Lowden,
lately belonging to the chantry of Ituk'ton alias Doulton in com. Nor-
thampton, and other iircmi.ses in cos. Nottingham, Leicislei', Northanqiton,

Lincoln, &c. ; but whethi-r this was the grantee, or another [jcr-son of the

same name who died 23 Jannai'v, ir),"i3-4, I cannot -sav.

See further Nichols' ' Lei.v.'^tcr-^hire,' ii, 472, 491, GGl, 063; Hill's

'Langton,' 19-21, 227; Hill's 'Market Harboruugli,' 5; 'Visitation of

Leicestershire,' 1G19, (Hail. Soc.) 194.

W. G. 1). F.
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NOTl'S TO ROOKE PEDIGREE.

^ Probably named iiftcr Sir Timothy Thoniliill.
' It must be left to the future historian of the Hookc family tn fletorniiue whether

Laurence Hooke, the Gresham Professor of Astronomy and Geometry, was the son or

the "studious nephew" of George Uooke. His death, whieh occurred 27 June, IGG'J,

was sudden, occasioned, says Pojie, "by overheating himself in a walk from the

Maniui.-i of Dorchester's house at Highgate to the Hoyal Society, then sitting at

Gresliani College," and (as is added in the Biographic VnivcrseUc) " dans la imit

memc qu'il avait attendue depnis |ilusieurs annees pour terminer de cuiieutes

obseiTatious sur les satellites de Jujiitcr ;

" and his will was merely nuncupative, but

in this, made 21 June, " in the presence and hearing of Walter Pope, Doctor of

Phisicke, and Abraham Hill, ^lerchaut," he appoints " my Lord Bishop of Exeter,

meaning Doctor Seth M'arde," exor., leaves only trifling legacies, and makes no

inciilinii offinnili/ or estate. The will was proved in London, it July, 1662 (9!) Ijand).

For his life, list of Works, ef. also \Vanrs Lives of the Professors of Gresham
College, 1740 ; and the History of the IJoyal Society.

Owing to the lamented illness .and absence of the SLaster, the books of Gains Coll.,

Cambridge, .ire for the moment inaccessible, and the parentage, &c , of the Laurence
Rooke of that College who graduated as A.B. in 1639, and AM. in 1644, h;i,s not been
ascertained.

^ Admon. (P.C.C.) 20 Oct. 1704, of Dame ^L^ry Rooke, al's Luttrell, Ute of S.

James', Westminster, granted to her husband, Sir George Itooke, Knt., Vice Admiral
of Kngland. AdTnon. de bonis non 2 Jlay 1727, to Samuel Mills, Ksq., surviving

5Xor. of Sir George Rooke, now also deceased.
' James Pooke had by Miss Tasliurgh (who had been companion, and elsewhere

styled niece, to his first wife, and who dicil under age, soon after hayhig been brought to

bed of) a daughter, Marg.aret I'^ranoes Disney Pooke, who married ^^'i^iam Sheldon,

Esq., of Weston Ho\ise, co. Warwick. Of this marriage tliei-e were seven sons

and one daughter. (1) Kalph Sheldon, Ks.|., of Weston, M.P. for Wilton, wlu) m.
Jane, d. of ? Sir Francis Holbourne

; (2) William, who m.. but d. s.p.
;

(.3) Kdward,
who d. vuunar. ; (4) James, who m. the dau. and heir of Pev. Mostyn, ur Wi/ii/ic

;

(5) Charles Henry, of Haute Fontaine, in Fr.ance, who m. Elizabeth, dau. of

Kichard Gorge, Esq., of I'^ye, co. Hereford, M.P. for Leomin.^tei', and relict of

Charles Graham, ICsq., of the Netherby family, of which marriage there were
five daughters :—i, Cliarlotte, wife of JL Negro de Mossars [s.p.] ; ii, Jbirgaret, m.
M. De Chastelet; iii, Lucy, imm., lived with, iv, Matilda, who m. Victor IjOurmel,

Count de Hommelin iir. Lamballe, Prittany, and had one son Charles ; and
V, Emma, who m. M. Chailes Dudon of the town of Catcau Cambrcsis in French
Flanders, and had one son Charles. (B) George, of Enns, Upjier Austria, who
m. Frances, Princess of Aui'r.spcrg; (7) Henry, who d. at Weston, 1761. The
dau. Margaret Frances Anne, m. 1772, Francis Talbot, Esq. of Witham Place,

Essex (whose first wife had been Lady Anne, dau. of Thomas Pelasyse, first h'.arl of

Fanconberg), the 6th son of George ^I'albot, Esq., and yomiger brt.ithcr to George
Talbot, who succeeded as 1 Itli l^nrl of Shrt-wsbury, and left issue tw(.> sons, of A\hom
Lieut.-Col. Charles Tli.uuas Talbot (b. 1782, d. 18-38) was, bv his marriage witli

Julia, 3rd d. of Sir Henry Joscj.h Tichborne, liart. (who rem. in 1838, C.apt. Washing-
ton Hibbert, of Pilton (Jrange, co. Warwick), father of liertram Arthur, who suc-

ceeded in lS.'i2, as 17tli Earl of Shrewsbury, and d. unm. in 1850, behig the hiU male
descendant of the lOlh Earl.

» Will of James Kuokc, of Pig.swear, General in .army, dated Ifi Apr. ISO.'i, aiipoints

Henry CliaiUs, Duke of ileaufort, .and EdmuJid Escourt, lOsq., of IJncolns Inn, J'^xors.

I'Aery thing to them iu trust for his wife Elizabeth, during her life, &u. Pro. in

London, 23 June, ISOil.

« Henry Hooke, late Major of the lOOth Pegiment of Foot, publi,shed in U.'^.^,

"Travels to the Coast of Arabia Felix, and from tluiue by the Ited S,a and V.^^ypl to

Europe, containing a sliort account of ,iu expedition undertaken ag.iin.^t the Cape of

Good Hope. In a series of letters ;" a little Svo. pamphlet of IJ'.i jages only, which
had a second edition in 17Si, and a third in 1788. There was .also n French edition
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iu 17S3. and n. Germ;m one, imMi-iliod ;)t Leipzig, in 1789. He wrote also "Account

of the Kxiic.lition of Ancona, uiiJeitakeu liy ^ Uu.ssian and Turkish Armamcut, 1799."

London, 1800, Svo.

His brother Jlayman Rooke was the author of—hesidcs other similar small puUi-

cations—" Sketch of the Hi.Hory of liul.sover and Teak Castles," 1785, 4to. ;"An
account of the rem.iins of two Komau \'ilUo discovered near Mansfield, Woodho\iso,

in May and Octolier, 17S(3," 17S7, •ito. (which had an alnidgeil edition in ISO]);

"Pesciiption of the Great Oak in S.ileey Forest, Nottingliani," 17iiS, Svo.; "De-
scription and Sketches of some remarkalile Oaks in the i)!nk at AYoll>eck, Loudon,"

1790, 4to. ; and "Sketch of the ancient and present state of Sherwood Forest,

Nottingham," 1798.
' "All born, except Ch.arles, in Berkley Street, Piccadilly, Louduii." Fuur sons

in the arniy-,. Dates of birth were coi^ied by their f.-ithcr, Urudonell Itice Kooke, 1

Aug., 1719, "from the old Liblc, the leaves being all moat worn out."

Sponsors :

—

(2) Briulenell Rooke. Lord Craven, Sir Jeremy Sanibrook, and his grand-

mother Millington.

(6) Selina. Lord Dcnby, L.ady Seliiia Rathurst, and Lady Vandeput.

(8) Klizalictli. A second Lord Craven, Lady Paget, and Mrs. Mcrrcditli.

(lu) Henry. Henry, Duke of Re.aufort, Sir James Da.shwood, and Lady
Darlington.

(11) Charles. Charle.^ Dnke of Reaufort, Lord Lichfield, and I,ady Humble.
" Charles Rooke, in consideration of Ins services in raising a Regiment called the

" Windsor Volunteers," was allowed by tieorge 111 to reside iu the " Stone Tower " of

Windsor Castle. He and his wife Kliz.iljeth were both buried in the Cray Chapel of

S. George's Cliapel, Windsor, where there is a tablet to their memory.
' Sponsors :

—

Caroline. Miss Wyndh.am, Miss Jane Rooke, Lt.-Col. "Aubley."

Willo\ighby John Iv.lward. Sir John Dalrymple (afterwards bth Earl of Stair),

Lt.-Col. E. Dra)ier, Misa Mary Ro.ike.

'" With Willoughby S. Rooke tliere have been members of this family iu the army
for six successive generations.

ROOKE WILLS.

Will of Thomas Rooke op Mriisii.\]ii.

Dated IGth June, 27th of Henry VIII. Proved Vdth Nov. 1038 hij Geort/c, the son.

I bequcthe my soule to almighty god to o'' Ladyc Sainto Marye and to all the Holy
Comjany of He.ivyn, my bodye to be buried in the chureliyar<l of Mersh.am n forcs.-ud.

. . . . to the high aulter there for my tythes neghgently forgotten iiis iiiit^ Item
to the Crosse light there s.y.d. Item tuvv.irds tlie Repa'tions of the Churche tliere

vis viiirf. Item towards the repa'tions of the steple xx(^. Item towards the makyng
of the way at Claypett Hyll, vis viii(/

He names, wife ICHzabetli ; sous GeoT)'i. .ind ^^'illianl ; Alice Sole ; Johane. Rellyng
;

Elizabeth Lucas, my mother ; John linwr
; L iinruce lioke ; and appoinla overseers of

his will, William Mer.die, of old R.jmney, .and Richard Lott, of Mersham,
He gives xiic? to Mother Jliller, Mothi'r Shympyiiden, Mother Roger, Mother Roo.sc,

and Thomas Myhell.

Will of GFOitrii! Rookk of Mfrsu.vm, Yeom.vn.

Dated 20(/i Jan., the first i/cre nf the raii/ne of our f>ouierai;jue Indie Mari/c. Proved
Will iMavrh, ISoi'i.

I^ands iu Mersham, AMyngton, Kingsnoliie, ami Folkestone.

He n.amcs wife Agnes ; sons Laurence, John, and Thomas ; I'.rother in law, Thomas
Sole, and sister Alice Sole ; Jolm :u.d Ivlwnr,!. sons of Thom.as Sprdte, and sister

Catherine Spmttc deeed. ; J..hu mo.I IJi.li.n.l Divneker of New R..muev ; Ilelyue

ll.dl; Riehar.l Martyn, of Rrabome; i;,,l.,-,t .md Willi.un Roll; Alice Murley and
Elizabetli Urene.

Overseers of will : Christopher R.llvn;-, :n,d Tlmmas Sole.

Exors. Brother William Rooke. .iiid Rielhnd ll.dl.
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Wjll or EuzAPETii Rooke, dau. ok Thomas Rooke, uvteof Mersiiam, Gent., dec'h).

Will (lalcd 7(A Dec. 1599. Proicd 22»rf Dec. 1509.

Directs to Ije Ijuricil in Caiitcilmry Catlidlral.

MentiuDB Iut lnotber.s, Tlioin.is Kooke, GiorRe Kooke, and 'Willam Netliersolc
;

Sisters Jane Notliersole .-iml Kouke ; Aunts Kooke and Hayman, and Uucle Ilayman.

Appoints brutlier George Rooke, Exor.

Will ok Ursula Vanneh, Widow, of P.uusn ok S. Gkoiice, Caxterbi'ry.

Dated 5(h Xov. 1G32, and ]>rotcd 16th June 1C34.

Aniong.'l many charities, she leaves £50 to elotlie 50 poor widows or women of

S. Ocnrge's parish ;
40.« to the i"ior of Mnnksliorton ; iOs to tlic p'.or of the Walloon

or Kreneh Congreg.ation ; ami i'5 to -'the preaclier that sh.all preach at my funcrall."

She names, ftrothers George, William, and .lohn Kooke, and the wives of George,

Williain and ,l..hn Kooke; nejihews and niece Laurence, William .and Mary,

children of Brother George ; Sister liarton ; Brother and Sister Best ; Brother Tayer-

ncr ; nei'hew Fyueux and niece Ursula Fyncux ; cosen Thonjas Kincux and wife
;

cosen John Beat and his wife ; nephew George Best; and cosen Finch.

Apjioints overseers of will, Brother Francis Barton and Peter Pyard ;
and E.xor.,

Brother George.

In a codicil she names John, George, Laurence, and Anne, the children of her

brother William Rooke, and Susan Rooke, his now wife.

Will ok George Rooke or Monkshorton.

Dutcd 6tli Aj^ril 1G47, and protr.d 2nd Juh, 1649, Jy May>i and Winiaui Rooke

(IOC, Fairf.ax).

To he buried in Parish Church, neer to the bones of my late dcc'ed dearc mother if

conveniently it may be so dr)ne, respecting the place of my depavtingc. . . Charges

of funeral not to surmount £'20 .... to loving friend J[r. Edward Tukc now
Rector of Horton £3 u]ion condi'con that he give free liberty to my Ivx'or . . .to
liury my corps in the Chancell. To the poore of Monkahorton £5 ; the poore of the

French or A\'alloon Congregation in Canterbury, and of the parish of Smcethe, where

I was born, 40.s'
; the ]ioore of Stowting 205.

To each of my servants in covenant with mc at the time of ray death, 40s. ;
to the

then chambermaid of my da\ighter Gibbon, 20s.

To Mary, my dearely beloved wife, Sonne in law Thomas Gibbon, and dear daughter

Maiy his wife," to each of them £10 to buy blacke. To my sonne Laurence I give the

like sume of ilO to buy blacke to moum in not for rae but for his own sinne, which

God give him grace to do.'

. . . my two loving sisters, M^'s Elis.alxth Barton and M"" Anne Best ; my good

mother in lawe ^\"' :Mary lUnrell
;
grand-chil.lren Tliomas and Jl.uy Gibbon ; well-

deserving nephew, Genrge Ko"ke ; nephew George Fcnueith (sic. Fynoux)
;
godson

Edward, son of cosen Timothy Kooke ; loving neplifws John and tieorgo Best ; loving

niece, Ur.-ula Pierce ; lovinge co.sen, Sarah Kooke of Scot's Hall, widdowe
;

cosi-n

Thomas ]?..oke of Scott's li.dl ; and cosen Sarah Ke.hling.

To wife Mary li.alf of lynuen excepting one suite of damask by me bought of tlie

cx'orB of Doctor .\nrlrewc3, her uncle, late Bishojip of Winchester, which my meaning

is shall remain to llnrtnn Court,

To Mrs. Jane iloneywood one piece of gouM called a Rose Xoble in remembrance of

my good wishes and respect to her.

To the library of Kings Culledge Cambridge, where my Sonne Laurence is fellow, I

give one bonk intituleil an Astronomie.all di.scoui-se composed in French by one James

1 The cmifc of the pattmal displeasure is fcannl in the ' Atlicii;.- Oxonicnses," (iii, 5S.S-9,

Edition of 1S17>, wlme An'.ony a \Vn>.d, imlintiryiii;.; him with the eiiiiufiit astron.mier,

says he was adiniltcil to Kiii',''s CoUi'^'c in lC.;9,"and tlierc " continuing about 8 years,

...'... sidmiittril lo the mni tlirn dominant."
It may be further noteii that manv nf the names occurrin'j in this will are found also in

"The li.iim.Mic Cliroiiichs .>! Tlioina, f;oiltivv, Km|." ('Topographer ami (icncaloi;isl,'

ii, 4.Mit70), .ml in th'' ^;cutt \\ill> priiiteil at hnptl. in the ' Memorials of the Family of

Scott of Scot's Hall,' by Jamc* Ik-ii.it Scott, r.s.A., ]S7l5.
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Bissenlin a Scott. . . To uiy honored freiiul Sir Norton Knati;libull I give one

iKjok of Ecogrnphy, mnde ami piiblisliert by one MagninB, an Italian.

To my noMe kinsman John J'.rowne Esijuior I give my hi.story of England, Scotland

and Ireland lately sot forth hy Andre L>u Che.-sne, a Frcncliman. To my cosun

Lambert Godfrey my frinch booke of Martyrs. . . To my noble cosen Edward
Scott of Scot's Hall Esqnicr I give my hist»(ry of Savoy. To my worthy kin.sman

Itobert Scott Esquier I give the meditations of Monsieur dn Ple.spe.s Mornay in two
small volumes which he gave me himselfe at my last bcinge with him at Saumoure.

. To my Sonne Gibbon I give my booke of .statutes at large. To my studiou*

lovchig nephew Laurence Kooke one Mathematieall braRHC instrument w"i all the

ajip'tenn'ccs compo.sed by one Gallileo f Inllilei, a famous Mathematician in Italy. Alwi

my great Ephemerides c.alculateil by the afore.-i;ud An: Magnius wH' nil my manu-
ecripte notes and papers touching the Mathematiipies.

Names besides Sister Hanner ; nephew John Uooke, sonne of Rrothcr AVilliam

dec'ed ; lovinge cosen 31''* Deborah tlleete, ray cosen Joane l-'dwards. my cosen

Rebecca Singleton, or any other children a.s my cosen Hooko her mother shall app<ant;

God.TOnnes George Burbanc and George Jenkin ; my living friend Mr. .Tames Watts
sometime Curate of Horton, as also Mr. John Vaughan, late minister there.

And soe I bidd this world good night when and wheresoever it sliall jdease God to

accomplish the time of iny di.-^solution.

. . . Trustees arc—my son in Law Thom.a.s Gibbon, gent ; my nolde freind, John
Browne of Scots Hall, Esipiier ; my loving cosen Thomas Rooke of Scot's Hall, gent.

;

and loving nephew, George Kooke of S. Laiircnco.

Overseers of the will are—my tnisty and much beloved friends, John Browne of

Scot's Hall Esquier ; Lancclrjtt Johnson of the Inner Temple, Esquier ; and sonne in

law, Thoniii-s GiVibon.

Sole exor. is, soime William, rharginge him on my blessinge not to marry or to t;ike

to wife any p'son without y" con.sent and approvemt. of his mother and greater

number of my said overseers.

The estates to go for term of 4 years to William, " for the better performance of

my will," and then to Lawrence, the elder son.

By a codicil, dated 27 Nov. 1618, and referring to " s\mdry gicat hindrances and
Io.s6es in my personal estate," he appoints his wife and son Laurence exors. conjointly

with William.

EXTKACT FllOM THE WlU. OF POCTOR L.\NrKI.OT AndHKWKS (BishOP OF C'HlCHrSTEl!,

1605-9; OF Ely, 1G09-1'J; .vxd of Wixchmteb, 1619-26).

Whldi is dated 22nd 5r;rf. 1626, and v:as jirovcd in London, 2Gtk .'<<:pt. 1626.

He leaves leg.acies "to the children of my sister Marie Eurrell to her eldest

ponne Andrew to her sonne John to her sonne James to her sonno
Lancelot to her daughter Mary Rooke."

BAHISII REGISTERS.

Monk.'<hoti>m.

15SS. 20 (Jet Eai>t William, son of William Rooke.

1001. U' April. Slarr. Tliomxs Fineu.x, junior, of Iluffam, and Elizabeth Rooke,
of Horton, by licence,

l'ni2. 13 Oct. I'.apt." J"hn, .-<on of WiU'am Rnk.

K,l:3. 10 Oct „ Ursula, dan. of William Ri>oke.

ir.lL 12 Jan. „ George, .^on of William Rooke.

1620. 16 Ajir. „ Robert, .son of Th..mas R..ok.

1623. 2S Oct. Man-. Robert Steed widdower ,V: Sara Ronkc maydcn.
1621. 6 June. Bapt. William, son of George Unok jun''

1G25. IG Oct „ M.uy, dau. of Geor^•e Itc.ok.

162.S. 21 Sept. IJnr. William, sonne of Willi.im Rooke, Gent.
166C,. G Nov. „ John Rook.s.

K.7S. Spec. „ Jlrs. Mary Itooke wiildow of St Andrew's Holbornc London.
loss. 20 Apr. Bapt. Margrctdan. of John Rook.

Oiiila-bin-,/, Cal/icdnd.

1639. 7 Oct Buried Mr. rr.meis Barton.
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CanUrhury, St. Ocorgc's.

1673. Elieabetli Rooke mar. Win. Grayc.

Canterbury, St. Paul's.

1690. 12 March. Bur. Sir William Uooke.
1690. 9 „ „ Finch Itouke.

1699. 17.Tune. „ Lnily M.-iry Roukc.

1701. 29 May. „ Captain Thomas Rooke, Gent.

1702. 24 July. „ The L.ady Rooke, Junr.

1708. 28 Jan. „ .Sir George Rooke, Dart, [.^ic].

1711. 30 Sept. „ Dame Jane Rooke, widow of Sir William.

1739. „ George Rooke, Esci., tlie last of the males of the f.imily of

the Rookes of St. Laurence in this Parish.

1716. Dapt. Thob. the son of Henry More, D.D., and Catherine Rooko, his wife.

Sf. Vioms Baclchurch, London.

1700. 16 July. Tracy Calchmay, of Bixway [sic], co. Gloucr., Esq., bach., and
Barbara Stephens, of St. Paul, Covent Garden, wid.

MONUMENTAL INSCRIPTIONS.

Memorial Slabs in Monhs Ilorton Church.

" Memoria; p.irentura Sacrum.
"Here lieth the Body of Ursula the daugliter (jf Sir Reginald Scott of Scotts Hall,

Kn', wife of Laurence Rooke of Ilorton, Gent, who died in An° 1612, by whom she

had issue Thomas, Elizabeth, JIarie, George, Anne, Ursula, William, John and William,

shee departed this life the 10"' day of Jan>' 1629, aged 79 years, she lived religiously,

died righteously and her body part abideth here in hope of joyfull resurrection to

bliss eternally.
" Favour is deceitful and beauty is vain ; but a woman that fearcth the Lord, she

eh.all be praised." (Prov. xxxi, 30).

"Posuit Georgius Rooke pietalis filialis obedieutia; ct amoris ergo."

A coat of arms above this a]iparently belonging to another monument.

" This said Jlonumcnt wa.^ dutifully 'reetcd .it the only charge of Laurence the
eldest son of George Rooke of this pari.^h, ICo]"' to perpetuate as he might and this

may the ].rc-tions memory of his dear di-eeii-i.d father who lioth buried l)eneath the

same au.l who had i.ssue the said luurernv, 'William ami :M;uy, Theyr chaste mother
Mary the daughter of William Rurr.'U of l'..pter in Middlesex, l'>,i'<-\ And when he
liad deservedly reaped the ju.-t reiinlalion of a cnmjih'te gentleman by his conversa-

tione amongst strangers beyond the sivi.s, eniirlieil him.self with the lieautiful esteem
of a muni(icent neighbor by cou-l.mt ho pil.ililie here at home, and in the 69"' ye.arof

Ills age, June 2'' 1049, (inistied with k" i'' lamentation this home of his to be possessed

with greater joy of that immortaliire where time shall be no more."

There is also an illegible stone, Ihe inseripliou on which was partially copied thus
by the Rev. Joseph J'rice, Jieetor, l/cVs.

" Here lieth the Body of William li....l;e ^,,n of Laurence Rooke late of Monks
Ilorton Gent who left issue by .\iHie l.j.s r,,..( „if,. daughter of George Jink (or Inkle)

Gent. ,(!eorge.audAmie and Laurence l.y bis -J'l wife Susannah daughter. .f...(llenman)
[perhaps Heyman] and he departed this life 2'l of May 10(45) iu the 5Stl' year of his

age."
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From a large ^t^n^nl Tabid, nf irhitc mirble r'<'«"''('"s removed frum the chancel, friK?

note) ill the N. aisle of i>. J'anl's Church, Vanlerhunj.

Nearo this jplace lycth y<^ bmly of Sir William

Rudke of S' Lawrence in tliis Varrish K"'

who after some years Imiprisoiiuient and other
|

auft'erint^s in his cstiite for his constant

Loyallty was soon after King Charles y^^

second's IJlessed Restoration jiut into the

Commission of y<= Peace had likewise A Regiment

of Foote, and the same time the coni'and of A
Trooiic of Wmm He was one of y'^ Deputy
Lientenants fur this County of Kent and

High Sheritf of the same for severall years,

Part in King Charles the Second's Reigue

and nearc* fowre Years in King James's Reigre

Ilee marryed Jane Finch

Daughter and Co-lieire to Thomas I

Finch of Co]itrec Fsq. in Allingtou Parrish ncare '

Maidstone : r)y whome he had Issue Gf(iiu;k

Mary Ursala Ann Thomas
Jane and Finch Rooke.

He departed this life March y-' le"' 1600 in

the 70''' year of his age.t

From a ilurul Monument, siirmountcdhi) hhhnM, in f!. Miehad's, or "the Warriors,"

Chftpcl in Canterbnrij Cathedral.

I.M.S.

Gcorgii Rooke mililis

Guliclmi Rooke niilitis filii

Angliae Vice Ailniiralii.

Q\iantum est historiie in isto nomine ! I

At quantillum hie titulns jiotis est enarrare I
I

Profugientibus ex aeie Oallis A" MDCXCU
Ipse ajierta cymhuhi

Immistus Tormentorum globis

ImlinliUBque glandium
Tot Gallis testilms erudite posteri !

idtriccs jirimus Flammas aptans

Naves ]5ellicus XIII juxta la Ilogue conilnissit

Comiiositis dehinc inter Kuevuni et Danum
Sunimo Consilio et justitia Discoi'iliis,

A pacato Septentrione ad meridiem se eonvertit

ilerumq. exusta aut ea|>ta ad vigoneni

Tota Prai-didiatriee llostium elasse

Atq onerariis Immensae Molis, Argento factis

In Patriam feliiiter addnctis
;

Opimam Praedam l''ide Integcrrima

In -ICrarium pulilicum dejportavit.

Gibraltariam copiis Navalibus
paucioril.)us hnris eepit

(jnani postea mensibns irrito conatii

Justus obsidebat cxercitus

et eadem fere inii>ressionc

Instructissiniam (lallurum classcm
Inferior multo viribus

Consilio et Fortitudiue Icinge Superior,

• William R.Mikc of fauterburv, l's.|., arieiwanls kiii'^litcd, was shcrilT ia IGS"!, being
111.' la,,l vearof the reign uf Kiim Chailes 11. In tl„. liisL vearol Km)- James II no slienlf

is found in llie reeo-ii. b,i,.U in Ihe exelie.iuei ; but in (be -Jnd and lird (I'iST and lliSS) Kn'

Wdli.un UnoUc above-mentioned served tins olliee. lla.sted's ' Kent,' i, x.v.

t lie was bapl. at .Munkslnuton in 10-1, and appeaib to have been in his OStU year.
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Nou denuo in aciein proditiiTam, prolligavit

iCarolo III ail solium
j

Hisjianiia ad Libcrtiitcm 5 viam aiicruit

Europac ad paceni
'

His atq. aliia exantlatis laljoribiiy

Heroi Chrirttiano

ob egiegi^m in ]Occlcsiam Pictatem
ob Fideni Gulii'lnio Magno

ct Annac uptimae
Sanctissinie seniper I'raesUtam

;

Ob nomcn Biitanniciini, par tiTrarum orbcm,
Ami>liricatuni i;t IJccoratiini

non titulos sn]icrl)03

non opcR iiividiu.sa.s

nee inanes Vulgi ])lansu3

Sod optimae Mcnti:^ cuiiscicntiam,

Bonnniin aiiiniein omnium,
otium ill paturnia sediliuri

ct mortem in Cliristo concessit Deus.

Obiit xxiv die Jaiiuarii Anno vEtatis suae LVIII Chrioti MDCCVIII.
Uxoris liabuit tres

Jfariam Howe
) (

Cold Berwick ) .
( AVilton :

Marinni LuttrcU } de { Dunstcr Castle [ '"
{ Homerset :

Katharinani Knatclibull ) ( Meisham Hatch )
^^''"

( Cautiauo
Quarura ex secundo Georgium

filium Tinicum reliquit

TT nr ( Gul: IJrodnax 1 ,"•^' USam:Milles |
Arm.gcn

T. c. r.

joints of ?8ooks.

An Index of IIeheditary Titles of Honour. By Edward Solly,

F.R.S., F.S.A. London : Publisliod for the Index Society, liy

Longmans, Green and Co., 1880. 4 to.

Tlic Index Society, of tlic publications of which Ihi.s is the fifth vohnne,

was founded in 1870, and bills fair to be one of the most useful of niodejii

literary undertaking's. An Index of Eoj-alists wlioso estates were con-

fiscated during the Conimonwealtli, an Index of jMuniciiJal Olliccs, and

several other.'*, liavc been already printed. Tlie first volume contains

"A I'reliminary List nf Englisli Indexes," an ii/(/e.r of ini/i-.cr.i, whidi,

Ihougli unavoidaljly ineoniplete, is of immense valtie, and will doubtless

be augmented and reprinted by its conipiler i\Ir. AVheatley, llic Hon.

Secretary, in due time. ZS'o matter what subject une is studying in these.

days, the number of b<iiil;s printed about it is so great tliat tlie most

industrious enquiier will be Imit; befori; lie can malce himself acquainted

willi tlieir titles, much lojiger with their c.tntenl.s. Every year therefore

indexes to wliat has been already iiublished on any subject arc becoming
more souglit for and more necessary. Tliis want it is tlic aim of tlie

Index Sucii'ty to supjily, and it lias .sjirung into lieiug not a niomei:t loo

soon. The important work begun by the Index Soiielj- has not yet been

ajiineeiated by the ]iulilie, because it is too young at jiresent to be well

known ; but tlie time will come, and tliat before long, if the Society be

well managed, when it will take its jilacc as the iirst and most useful
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of our literary associations. 80 far as its publications already extend, it

has (lone good service to those whose taste is for genealogical and historic

emiuiry, and its pr.ispective works, Indexes of English Topiigniphy ; of

the liiograjihy of Topographical ^\'riters ; I^ocal Engravings arranged

under Counties; Eaiuted Portraits of IJritish AVorthics ; iJugdale's War-
wickshire ; lluichins' Dorset ; and "Walker's Suderings of the Clergy,

may he taken as a guarantee that a fair proportion of its itnblications

will be devoted to subjects of especial interest to the genealogist.

Mr. Solly's " Ilereilitary Titles of Honour" now before us is a book
which ought to be among the " working tools" of every genealogist. It

gives us a clue to a large class of jicdigrees entirely uneatalogued in the

various guides to jirinted genealogies which have been published. In

none of them has any attemiit l)een made to index the pedigrees in

Peerages and Paronetages, and con.sequently the names of many families

whose pedigree is only to be found in these are entirely omitted.

Mr. Solly's jilan enables us without much dillicnlty to find such descents.

He indexes Peers under their peerage title, adding their surnanm in italics,

and Paronots of course under their surname, and to each title adds the

date of creation, and, if extinct, the date when it became so, or, if

merged, that into which it is merged. If therefore an account of a family

is required it will easily be found by referring to any Peerage or IJaronet-

ago, as the case maj' be, published during the time the title was in

existence, or to books treating of dormant and extinct titles if not now in

being.

Mr. Solly describes his work as " a guide or reference to the existing

and extinct Pi^crages and Paronetages of England, Scotland, and Ireland,"

and very projieily disclaims for it any pretention to be in itself a Peerage

or Baronetage, or in any \vay to take the })laco of the works of Purko,

Lodge, Dcbrett, and others, adding that it is merely designed "to point

out '//( irliicJi of the Peerages or P>aronetages any given title is to be

found." Unfortunately this is precisely what his book does wd do, and
this is Mr. Solly's worst ami most inexcusable blunder ; an onussion that

ought not to have l)cen made, and one that it is dillicult to understand

the reason for, if reason there be. He ought to have added to each title

references to books from which he derived his information ; or, if this

would have made his volume too bulky, at all events to have given a list

of the Peerages and Pai'onetag('s he consulted as a preface or appendix to

his book. Such a plan woulil have rendered it easy to lind the various

accounts of any Title mentioned, and liave made his book of much
greater value to the class of sliid(-nls for whose Ijenefit it has boon
compiled. It would also havt- lieen id advantage to have ap[iended a

note of interrogation to such lilh-:, and tliey are numerous, as are of

doubtful origin ; to those, for example, whicli Mr. Poster in his new
Peerage has relegated to an iiIHihk llmlc which he denominates " chao.s."

The Paronetcy of "Cooper of (logai'," already noticed in our pages as

long borne but tiri-pf crodtcil, ligures in Mr. Solly's Index as fresh as

ever, and will ]io doubt for many ye.irs to come like

—

The groves of IMeii, vanished now so long,

Live in description and look green in song.

Mr. Solly has done much service to genealogists by the publication of

this volume, and though it has the omissions we have just mentioned,
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it must l)c ri'iiieiubored th;\t it is tlic fast :Uti;iiiiJt nv.uh: to funiish a list

of llLTiHlilary Titk's. 80 far as it goc^s it is well done, and the tlianks

of all interested aro duo to liini. If all the ijublicaticiiis of the Index
Society aro to Lo as useful as this, and no duuht tliey will be, we heartily

reconinicnd our readers t() iilace their names on its list of subseril)ers.

Annals ov the Paiusit ok ALMoNunuiiv, Yoiikhhiuk. V>\ the Rev.

Canon Hulheut, ,M..\. Part 1. The Parish Ciiurch. lliulders-

field : Longmans, (ireen and Co. 8vo. I'rice, l,^

Alniondbury is a large and important ])arish in the West Kiding, con-

taining thirti.'en townships, and in 1871 a population of t.^jOOO souls. Its

contiguity to lluddersfield accounts for the large nundjcr of inhaljitants.

The ]\lanor of Almondbuiy still includes a great }iart of the town and
outskiits of lluddersfielil. It was at tlic tiuie of the Domesday Purvey
the property of Ilbert ch; Lacy, in whose family it continued for many
generations, and after became ]iart of the Duchy of Lancaster. King
Stephen built a castle here in IP'O. In 1G27 the manor was sold by
Charles I. to Sir John Itamsden, in whoso descendant it is now vested.

This ]iart is devoted to the history of the Cliurch, Chapels, and Schools.

Of the two latter tliere is little to tell, liut the history of the church is

not oidy carefully, but entertainingly written. Dedicated to All Saints,

it ajjpears to have been first erected in or about 1100, and a few traces of

the work of this i)eriod remain in the present buihling, whicli was
fini.shed in 1.'">'22. Nothing belonging to this venerable edillce has escaped

the searching eye of Canon Ilulbert: the bells with their inscriptions,

the fabric with its ari-,l\itectural details, and the ornaments, the numu-
ments and arms, the Kecloi's and A'i<:ars, ehurchwardens' accounts, bene-

factions, and last of all the Kegisters, are carefully noticed ami
illustrated with much more information than W(! usually iliid in books (jf

the kind. There aro several illustrations, nunc hnwrver quite worthy of

the book, tbo.so of the arms being such pour specimens of heraldic

drawing that we regret that it has been thought wcu'th while to insert

them. In future i)arts it is pro])osed to give the history and genealugy of

the owners of the soil, a work which, if done as well as the liistory of the

cliurch, and we luivc no doubt but that it will be, for the author is well

fitted for the task, will be of mucli interest and value to tlio readers of

the ' Genealogist.'

The Archives of thr I'.nioos Pamii.v. P.y Sam. BnioGS. Cleveland,

Ohio, U.S.A., 1880. 8vo.

In our second volume, page 3G8, we gave a short notice of " A Partial

Record of the Descendants nf AV .alter P.riggs," stating that I\Ir. Jiriggs

lead us to liope that it was but the fdi-eniniier of a more com|.lete accriunt

of the family. This luipe is hapjiily realized in the book liefore u.s.

Everything that the author has biten alile to I'ullect relative to his nanu' is

lu're ]irinted, together with the authority from whence it is derived. Xo
fiiolisb attempt has liern made to join the tirst American Ih'iggs to sonui

one of thi! sanu; name in Ijigland. This is tlu; highest ]iraise we can give

Mr. P.rigg.s, for the ]ilain reason that it is the l)(^st guarantee of his honest

inli'Utions. Avoiding fear lui the omi band and rashness on the other, he

llUS steadily perseveifil in his search after truth, and not having as yet
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found the secret for wliich all genealogists search, the " missing link," lie

Las not, as too many do, attempted to snhstituto for it a line of descent

wliicli will not bear investigation. The book appears to be entiruly wliat

its author intends, a guide to tliose whose ojjportunities of making furtlicr

rcseai'cli arc greater tlian liis own. His experiences of genealogical

enquiries are somewhat naively narrated in tlic preface, ''.if. , "A person

to whom I ajjplied for information concci'iung the family, wrote in rejil}',

that ' a Rhode Islander wlio was anxious to know about liis ancestry, ran

down one line and brought up in the Nan-itjanset Jridiniig, but did not

run out tlie other line, fearing that lie would get into Africa.'"

In the account of English families of tlio name we notice a few topo-

graphical errors, c.;/. :—I'age 7, line 2, Ncwsohrt: should be Ncen Sollctv
;

page IG, Burton Lagurs should be Biirtau Lriziuv. Line 4 (page 10) of

the inscrijition at Salle, which is given in facsimile, is also misread. The
responsibility for these errors however probabl}' rests with those who
sujijiliod Mr. liriggs with his material, as we are told that the compositor
has strictly " followed copy." AVe wish that Mr. Briggs may live to (ind

the missing link ; if lie does we shall no doubt hear of him again.

Records of the Englisu Province op the Society of Je.sus. Vol. VI.
(Supplemental Volume). Bv 11i:xry Foley, S.J. London : Burns
and Gates, 1880. 8vo. Price, 2G.s.

From a genealogical point of view this is the most valuable volume of

Mr. Foley's Records. It is chiefly derived from the tran.scripts of docu-
ments belonging to the English College, Rome, made for the Historical

Manuscript Commission, and now deposited in the Public Record Ollice.

Of the.se the most iutcresling are the annals of the College, distinguished

in tliis volume us " The Diary of the English College," which contains a
list of the Alumni who went there to prepare themselves for work as

missionaries to England of the Catholic faith. The entries in this list

give tlie age and (puility, with other brief particulars, of each per.son who
entered the College from 1579 to 1783, and are 1341 in number. To
nearly all of these entries Mr. Foley has added notes full of biographical

particulars of each scholar, with, in most instances, authorities for his

statements. Those who know the vast amount of time and labour which
such notes require, will see by a most sui)i'i'licial glance at his volume, that

genealogists owe him a debt of gratitiidi; iuv giving them the result of his

researches in a held of enquiry bitlHrlo quite untrodden, in a form at

once concise, clear, and cheap.

The "Pilgrim-Book" of the English College is a record of no little

value. It is in reality, for the timi:s in which it was kept, exactlv
analogous to the "Visitors' liimk," nnw kept in every Hotel all

over Europe. It must be borne in mind that in former times Religious
Houses occupied much the .same pnsiiiun as resorts for travellers which
Inns do now. The Engli.sh College wms under the obligation of receiving

and entertaining Englisluiicn visil.im; Ivmue out of devotion, of retaining

the richer classes for three days, and (ho poor for eight. The "Pilgrim
]5ook" gives a record of those .so enlertaiiied from 1588—1C5G, and
probably contains the names of most of the distingui.sln'd Eni;lishmen
who visited the Holy City during that jieriod. Tlie jiist visitor was
Thomas, iirst Lord Arundell of Wardoui, Jolm iSIillou dined in thi-
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Collo'je in Ootober, 1C38, in which year lie spent two months in Rnmc.

To lire names of many of the visitors the word iiol'Hl^ is a.Moil, showing

that they were what we nsiially call 'j,'eiitleiiien of coat armour,' Imt, of

course, properly speaking, nohle.

Mr. Foley would have ma.le his book more easy of reference had ho

confined hims.'lf to one index. AVe think he has made a mistake in

giving one inde.K to the "Pilgrim Look," and another to the rest of

the work.

Our readers will he glad to karu that although the Eecords are com-

pleted with this vcilumo, they are i)n)mised another relating to the

history of Jesuits, which is likely to e(iual, if not exceed those for which

they are already indebte<l to Mr. Foley's industry and research. He has

in preparation"' A General Catalogue of the Deceased Members of the

Engli.sh I'rovince of the Society of Jesus,' from the earliest time to the

yea'r 1879, to which will be "added a catalogue of uiiwards of eight

hundred i(li'i<i'.<, or by-names, assumed by Members of the I'rovinec as a

means of protection in times of per.secution. This will doubtless jn-ove,

as its author asserts, of service in assisting historians and antiiiuaries to

identify the objects of their search, and will adil yet another to the

obligations we owe him.

Bedfordshire Notes and Queries.

The Editor of "the Bedfordshire Times .and Independent" has com-

menced in that paper a series of articles entitled "Bedfordshire Notes and

Queries," and we are informed that it is intended, should the project

meet with sufficient encoiu'agemcnt, to reissue them in a sejiarato form,

similar in Jilan to 'Sh: Blacker's "Ciloucestershire Notes and Queries,"

which we have aln'ady noticed. These articles are good evidence that

such a iiublicalion would be of much more than mere local interest, ami

we hope in a future number to be able to report that this useful design

has been carried into execution. Tiie Eilitor will be glad to rect'ivo

any notes on the local topography and geneaology of Bedfordshire which

may be considered of sullicieut interest to iind a place in his Journal.

Joiix Ai.L'RED, THE l{i caiiDi:, M.P. FOR IIevdox is the Long
Pari-1.\ment.—What is Kmouh of him after the Itestoration ? 'When

and where did he die I .\dniinislration to "John Alured, late of

Beverley, co. Yiirk," was gr.inled to Jane, the Relict, ICth Novembei',

lCGS(r'.C.C.). is anything known of the family beyond the Pedigree

in Foster's ]'i.<i/iiti(iii--- nj YmLsliii-o / The Begieiile's only son died, s.p,

in ITU', his daughter married William, second son of Henry Piucke, of

J-ieiiipshott, Hants, and was ani'esliv.ss of the I'inckes of Sharsted, Kent,

cxlincl in l83.i.

AV. D. I'lXK.
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PELHAM.

A DouiiTFrL Peerage Pedigree.

Collins, in liis ' Peerage of England,' (-ith ed., 17G8) under the

head ot" " Pelliani-Holles, J)uke of Newcastle," says " The loi'dship

of Pelhani (co. Herts) is I'ecorded to be part of the possessions of

AValter de Pelham in 21 Edw. 1, and it is possible his ancestors

possessed it before the Ooncjuest, for (!) in Domesday Book it

appears that Ralph held of the Bishop of London 2h hides in

Pelhani, the possession of two Thanes {i.e., his predecessors). Also,

after hiia, was another Ralph de Pelhani, who held of the Bishop
of London, a knight's fee in the same county of Hertford, as is

evident from tlie certificates of knights' fees in the reign of

Henry II ; and Jordan <le Pelhani, his son, held the knight's fee

in the reign of King John."

Before these statements are verified it will be desirable to give

the full and exact position of " The lordsliiji of Pelhain " at the

Domesday surve_y. Tiie following account is from Clutterbuck's
' History of Hertfonl,' i, 44.'! ;—

•

"Ralph holds 1 hide and 1 viigate of the Bp. of London in

Pelham.
"Pagan holds 1 hide of the Bp. in P.
" Ranulph holds 2^ hides of the Bp. in P.

" Gislcliert iV' Ranulph hold 1 hide ij. 1 virgate of the Bp. in P.
" Two knights hold :] liides i 1 virgate of the Bp. in P.
" Eldred holds 1 hide of the Bp. inl'.
" Riculf holds 2 hides of the Bp. in P."

Here are nine <listinct feudal tenants of the Bishop, who hold
what is called the 'Lordship of I'elham " between thcni. The
Rali)h de Pelham, who temp. Ifenry II ('Liber Niger,') held a
knight's fee //( Herts, (jf the bishop, was probably a direct

descendant of one of the aforesaid nine tenants, and most lilvely

of the Ralpli, the first on tlie list, and probably (and probably
only), liis knight's fee ctJiuprised some of the liides " in Pelham."
Thus far we have no certain evidence that the Rali)h de Pelham
of Henry IPs time was either a direct descendant of the Ralph
of Domesday, or that liis knight's fee consisted of lands "in
Pelham." (jlutterbuck does not preteml to trace the holdings of

the nine Domesday tenants, and liis first notice after Domesday

YOU IV, u
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of tlie owners of Pelham, is that temp. Hen. Ill and Edw. I,

Simon de Fuincaux was lord of " the Pelhams" {i.e., the three

existing parishes, rdham-Furneaux, Pelhaiii-Burnt or Arse, and
Pclluini-Stocken), and after him, by inheritance, tlie families of

Lee and Newport. In the ' Liber Niger' we iind an earlier notice

of the family of Furncaux as holding IJ kniglit's fee of the

Bishop of London in Herts, probably a considerable portion of

the Domesday holdings in Pelham. As to Collins' statement
that Jordan de Pelham was son of the Raljih of Henry II, it is

pi'obalile ; as in the next reign Jordan de Pelham' occm's 11 John
in a Fine as holding land in Pelham-Arse, and in the ' Liberate
Rolls' (p. 2'2i) a Jordan de Pelham, miles, is mentioned.

Collins, next, leaving the owners of nearly the' whole of the
thirteenth century to be accounted for, states that " the before

mentioned Walter de Pelham died siezed of the said manor of

Pelham in 1202 (21 Edw. I) and was also possessed of the manor of

Cottenham 'in Kent' (Cambridge.shire) and the manor of Twisted
in E.ssex ; and left William his son and heir, upwards of the age
of lo years, as also Walter de Pelham, second son." Roberts'
' Calendarium GL-ncalogicum ' gives the Incj. p.m. of Walter the

son of Won. de l-'cU/nm, who died 21 Edw. I, leaving Alice his

widow, and William his son and heir, aged 9 years (not 15), as

having lands (terrre) in Pelham-Furneaux (not the " said manor
of Pelham") as well as the manors of Cottenham and Twisted

;

and no mention is made of any second or younger son.

Thus wo iind in Collins' lirst half jiage a series of assumptions,
unjustifiable inferences, and unfounded or improved statements,
enough to discredit or to render ns suspicious of all he says
afterwai'ds. The next half page indeed is amenable to the .same

criticism, but we nnist go through with it, ah ovo usque ad vudum,
till wc arrive at a stage in liis nariative, wh.ere lie cites abundant
and unquestionable evidence ; and there we shall leave him.

The imaginary Walter de i'elham, alleged second son of Walter,
cpii ob. 21 Edw. I, he now biingw into Sn.ssex, and calling him
" brother" of the young heir, iet. !•, says that he was a grantee of

certain .specilied lands in llailsham in that cou)ity, and that
the deed was dated at Hailshani 28 Edw. I. Here Ave have
a specimen of tlie utter absenc(; of ordinary criticism which
characterized the pre-scieiilille gi'nealogies. Seven years after

the aforesaid Inquisition \\c Iind a younger brother (Walter) of

the heir, then jet. Ki, i"nii/ to n deed! Put perhaps to make
tliis consistent, the age ol' tlie young heir was said to be 1-j

instead of !), wliich woidd just make Walter of age 2.S Edw. I,

supposing his birth followed tlial, ol' his elder brother in the next
year. It nrust be lune remarked, however, that Collins' state-

ments from the time of lien. II are "ex stemmate facto A.n. l(Jo2

' 20 IIl'ii. Ill, Joril^m do rolliaiii ciccms in a fine of hunVs in rolli.im, co. Devon.
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per Job. Philipot Somerset fecial," which compilation of Philipot

may be put on a par witli a similar performance hy the aame
hand, attempting to show by reckless assertions, fallacious and
defective I'easoning, that the noble family of Finch was in the

paternal line descended from tlie mnch nobler and antieiit family
of Fitz Herbert.

But rcirnonf^ a no^ m-oalons. The Ilailsham deed is said to bo
" ex evident, in stenuiiate pritdicta." Doubtle.ss such a deed
existed, and was before Philijiot, for we have evidence at this

time of the existence of a faunly of Pelham in East Sn.ssex ; but
the old genealogists thought notlnng of changing iiames, and
Walter may be a wilful misreading for some other christian name.
We are next told, " M-hen this Walter died I don't iind, but

Thomas do Pelham his son a;id heir (?) was witness to a dateless

deed of lands in Walilron, and was living 2 Edw. II, as appears
by another deed." Thus, 2 Edw. II (loOO), Walter, who was
under j^ears of age in 1291, becomes in 18 years father of an
adult son ! Furthermore, " Another Thomas de Pelham (son of

the former, as Philipot, Somerset Herald asserts) is mentioned in

a deed dated at Warbleton, lo4(i, and left issue a son John do
Pelham (wliich rua)/ be true) which John de Pelham was a
person of great fame in tlie reign of Edward III." Here we
come to the first proved lineal ancestor, anil a distinguished

one, of a long line of no less distinguished descendants, the

Pelhams of Sussex ; and henceforward Collins' account is

interesting ami trust^\'ortliy, buing ba'^ed on historical and
documentary e\iilence.

The attL-mpt of Philijiot to derive the Pelhanrs of Su.ssex from
those of Herts we have now seen breaks down on ground of his

own choosing; and we may bt- assured he did his best to accom-
plish that object. Theiv nia}' bu for all that a connection between
the two families ; but there is no evidence or even presumption
of it whate^'er. There are no signs frou) Inip p.m. or otherwise
that the Pelhams of Herts and adjoining counties had uni/

propei'ty in Sussex
; and no circumstances are given to make it

probable that the Pelhams of Sussex by iidieritance or marriage
were connected with tlK)se of Herts, or that a branch migrated
from one county into the (jther. The family deriNing their name
from Pelham in Herts d(ies iii.)t appear to ha\'e been a distin-

guished one, if we except three members of some rank, the Ralph
of the ' Liber Niger,' Sir Jordan di.' IVlham, temp. John, and Peter

de Pelham, Sheritl'of Candiridge.shire, 2 Hen. III. Besides these

we find in the ]ndilic records scattered notices of the name in

Herts, Essex, and C'audiridgi'shire, liut none indicating ownership
of any consiilcrablu manor or estate for a succession of genera-
tions. Nor doL'S the name occur in any loU of arms, nor is any
coat attributed to it in tlie heraldic dictionaries.

We Mill now empiire what may have been the real origin of
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the Sussex famil}'. We find the name in Sussex as early as

21 Edw. I (the date of the death of Wni. de Pclhani id ante).

In the Subsidy Rolls of that date Thomas de Pelhani is rated at

2s. for property in Warbleton, where the family for generations

subsequently ha<l lands ; and a Ralph de Pelhani occurs iu a Fine

the 10th year of the same reign, as owner of property in the

same parish.

It is always the laudable endeavour of genealogists to hook on the

first of a family emerging from obscurity to some family of the

same or similar name in the same or another county. Hence
there being found no Pelhams in Su.ssex earlier tlian Edward I,

it was sought to connect them with the more ancient family of

the same name in Herts. But as a mere guess, this is always a

perilous genealogical experiment ; for to say nothing of there

being several places in England spelt exactly alike at present, the

spelling centuries ago was extremely various, which renders a
hap-hazai'd identity in the latter case most uncertain, whilst in

the former tlie uncertainty is not much less. Thus we are told'
" that the family of Pakington appeal's to have assumed the

surname from one of the Pakingtons in Stafrord.shire, Warwick-
shire or Leicestersliire." There is a Staplctou in Shro2)shive and
another in Yorkshire, both giving names to distinct families. It

might well be supposed that the ancient family of Babington
was the only one " of that ilk ;" j-et we are informed' " there are

in England at least two places of the name of Babington, one in

Somersetshire and one in NorthumVjerland. Besides these is a'

place called Bubington in Cheshire, the lords of which converted

their territorial appellation into Babington, and were ancestors

to a family now flourishing in Ireland and elsewhere under the

latter name." Again, Jlr. Lower tells us' that the family of

Bellingham descends from Alan de Bellingham of Bellingiiam in

Northumberland, temp. William 1. In the lifteenth and sixteenth

centuries a younger branch became widel}^ extended in Sussex,

and in that county there cxistetl contemporaneously with it a
distinct [yeomanry] family of Bellingham, who seem to have
borrowed their name from Belingeham, a manor near Hastings
mentioned in Domesday. And the names Howard, Hord, Haward,
Ileyward, Hereward, ileywood, Howarth, k.c., are constantly

interchangeablj' spelt in old registers and documents, and every
bearer of these names hopes to hook- on to the illustrious family
of Howard.
Enough has now been said to show that any mere conjecture

to connect one family with another bearing the same or a re-

sembling name is utterly valueless, unless there are strong
circumstances to justify the attempt. We have seen that there

' liiirke's D.iroiKt.igo. * NIoIidLs' 'Toiingmiilier find OcnciJogist,' i, 133.
' ' riitroiij'mica Biil;uuiic,>,'
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are no such circumstances pointing to a conncctioii of the Pclliams

of Sussex with those of Herts. Acconhngly, we will now exaniinc

the circumstances of the early Pollianis of Sussex with tliose of

two or tliree families of tlie same county hearing resembling

names.
First, we fiml early in East Sussex the name of Pulham. Wm.

de Pulham and Piehard de Pulham occiu- 20 Edw. I. as owners in

the settlement of the new town of Winchelsea.' Of this family,

20 Hen. VI, Goddard Pulham was Mayor and M.P. for Winchc'l-

soa, and was also baililf of Great Yarmouth. Now there is a

Pulha.m in Norfolk, Mhieh doul)tless gave nau^c to tliis family.'

And the name is met with temp. Edw. III. in Wincludsea. Co-

temporary with the Pulhams was the family of Paidin. l2oC>,

Thomas, son of Godfrey Paulin, was Jurat of Winehelsea. 124'3,

Thomas, son of Godfrey de Winehelsea [ ? Paulin] occurs. 1312,

Henry Pawlen is )uet with.' 10 Edw. XL, Pex concessit Roberto
"de Paulyn de Winehelsea ballivam de W. Pye, cumpert.' In
' Sussex Arch. Cull.' (vol. xxiii, p. 31) reference is made to

Godfrey's cliantry in Winehelsea ; and elsewhere (vi, Gfl) it is

called the chantry of Godfrey Pulliam. Paulin" and Pulham
may have been dilferent families, and the one name not corrupted

from the other ; l)ut there are tAvo notices of the Paulins that are

significant in coiniectiun with the Pelhanis : 1, The Pri(jr of

j\lichelham, IG Edw. II, had licence to hold five acres of Henry
Paulyn in Hailsham'"' [where we have seen Walter ih' Pelham had
property cotempoi'aneously.] 2, Nicholas Paulin of jSIerle was
iirst husband of Godcline Pissenden ; her sister and coh. Joanna
marr^'ing Vincent Fineh.' Now Collins says. Sir John Pelham,
(temj). Edw. 111.), the head of tlio pru\-ed pedigree, " had certain

lands and houses in Winehelsea in marriage with Joan, dan. of

Vinceirt Finch." Here we begin to 11 nd important circumstances

respecting the early Pelhams of Sussex. The Finches were a
mercantile i'amily of Winehelsea, as were the Alavds, Palernes,

and Salernes, with whom they intermarriccl. We know not
M'hether Sir John Pelham was married before his exploits in

France or after, but he chooses a wife from one of the mercantile

families of East Sussex, among whom we have seen were the

Pulhams and Paulyns. These facts at least are suggestive.

We now proceed to notice another family of East Sussex of

the name of Pepplesham. This family derived its name from a

manor between Bcxhill and St. Leonards, called in Domesday

' Ili.st. vi Winchi.-ls(.-a,' l.y W. 1). Cwpur.
= ' Hu.-^sex Aivli. Coll.,' viii, iO/.
= Il.id. xxiii, -21.

< ' AljliioviMtiu l!i.t. tlilt,'.,' ]>. DO. 2.3S.

' llcnianl IV.lrvn, 7 lli'ii. II, lirM tliivo lini.;lils' f.'cs iu ChaiiniliBtBi'. 1 Hicb. I,

Wm. I'liU'iii w.i.s uwN.T. (Ilut.liiii.s' DoiTjil-hiiv, ii, il;>).

" "SiisM'x Anil, Cull.,' vi, i;;ii.

" ]l.)wanl'.s ' JU,^L'.,' 1st .-icric^ ii, -300.
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Pilcsham, ami now PcbKham. The name is frequently met with
in Thorpe's ' Catalogue of Battle Al)lioy Charters,' and in other

early documents relatino- to East Sussex. One of the family,

temp. Hen. ITT, was Sir Hugh de Pepplesham. Margery, da. and
coh. of Simon Pepplesham, mar. 1st William Ijattisford, of Battis-

i'ord in Warhleton, hy which match there were two coh., Tsabel,

ux. Sir Thomas I\ynes, and Alice, ux. Sir William l^^ehingham, and
Bccondly, Rohert Cralle of Cralle, in Warhleton, liy whom there

were three coh., one of whom Isabel, mar. Vincent Finch.' We
an'ive at the arm.s home hy Pepplesham hy monmnental
memorials. In Echingham Church are, or were, the arms of

Echingham impaling (|uartevly 1 anil 4 Battisford, 2 and .S "
."J

birds like geese " for Pepplesham.'' In l''rinsted Church, C(.). Ivrnt,

was a .shield f<jr Finch of G (piarterings f' 1 Fincli, 2 Passenden
(Sable, a fess l>etween .") pelicans Or.) '] Cralle (G mascles in fess)

4 Pepple.sluim (Sa. .') ducks Arg. in pale) and in Nettlested Churcli,

Battisford impaling .> ducks Arg. in ])alc, and the latter coat

alone, tlie birds being placed 2 and 1 ; whilst in Brenchley
Cliurch, Battisford occurs impaling ;> ducks in pale (ibid.)

Tlie way is now paved for a consideration of the arms Ijoi'nc

by Pelham of Sussex, as calculated in connection witli the fore-

going facts, to elucidate the Sussex origin of the family. These
arms ai'e, and liave been from time inmiemorial, ihrcc ficlicirns,

that is from Ilich. 11. downwards. In Waldron Church, Azure, •')

pelicans (close) Ai'gent remain in one of the windows. Laughton
CIuutIi becanie, after the dissolution of the monasteries, tlie

burial place of tlie family, and on one of the .spaiuhils of the

doorway of this church are engraved the arms of Pelham, o

pelicans (close) vulning themselves in 'pule. This and two later

forms of the arms are figured in Air. Lower's paper in Sussex

Arch. Coll. (iii, 21.">) the sec<jnd being the o birds, 2 and 1, from a
sculjitured stone at Piobcrtsbridge Alibey, and the tliird, with
wings expanded as uom' borno.

A feasible conjecture is 1U)^\• allowable, vi/.., tliat the name of

Pepiilesham became Pel .bam, and then Pelliam, and tliat the

ducks ov shovellers assumed the form of yr^-icans as a canting-

coat ; or, if the change from I'ejjplesliam to T^elham bo considered

not so easy or likely as that IVom Pulluxm to Pelham, we may
find a more <lirect and proliaMe origin for the coat borne by tile

early Pelhams.

According to tlu' el.dMiiate geiiealog}' of Finch compiled liy

Philipot, Somerset lleiald, liefore-mentioned,' the following-

portion of the pedigree bears on our suTject:

—

' lluw^iril's ' Misc.,' Ut .oii.v, ii, 3!?-2.

= ',S,iss,-x Ai-cli. full.,' i.s, 6:,:\.

' I'liiliiiuf.-; t'hun-li Notes,' llml. MSS. 3'.il7, ].. 81,

* Jlowunl's ' Jli.sc.,' ]A .-irics, ii, :J:;^.
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Vincent Fincli,=f=...

t. Edw. II.

Ilcury Fincli. Joan, iix. Sir John rolliam, \vlio rcniar.

Lcnct Ccly,' whobc monument is extant

in Slieldwicli Church, Kent.

\ inccntI<iuch,=j=Joanna, d. \- coh. of

Ivobort I'e.'isindrn,' who
bore Sable a fess brtweeu

3 2K'lic'.iii>:

Godeline,=l.st Nicholas

coh. Paulin of

:\Ieile.

I

Vincent Finch, of Xethor-=i=Isabcl, d. & coh. of Eobcrt

Held, t. Kich. II and Ilcn. 1 Cialle, by ilargery, d. &
IV.

I

coh. of Simon rejilc-'ham.

This pedigree i.s thus given in Collins' account of" the

family, and in Beny's ' Su.'>sex Genealogies,' lait is ly no
reliable. Sir William Burrell, who had access to the deeds

lan<lo-\vncrs of tlie county (sec Burr. MSy., Brit. Mus.,
' Nethcrfield,') gi\"es this dillerent account :

—

Ist, Joan, d. of=|=A'incent rindi, hiid of=pJoan, d. i^- coh. •

Salenicof Lien. Fimh [den] in Kent, and Pille.sdcn [Pieklc-

Nelhcrlield. 2d wife.

Finch
means
of the

imder

.f ...

.den]

Joan, nx. Sir

John I'elhani.

Vincent Finch. =i=Cralle,

^
But this account niay lie wrong in a.ssigning Joan, who married

Sir John Pelham, to the iirst wife, instead of to Joan, the second

wife. If by the latter, we ha\e at once what we want—a reason

for Sir Jolni Pelham bearing the pelicans for arms ;
for it was the

' 42-6 Edw. Ill, rHiu>,lict C'ly wxs Mmvuv of Wiiicliclse.i (Cooper.)
- This name i..; variously K|ioIt rassLMulen, rissomlen, I'iUo.silcn, ami Picklcsdcu.

Amongst the ' (icntiv I'f Kent,' 1 J:!:!, i.s .lolin Pitlcsclen of Tcntenlen ; Wra. ICnf^h.vm

of Knuhnm, temi.. Hon. VII, mar. Joan, ilu. & h. of Thomas rieUlcsdoii of I'iekks-

(lon ; Tlio. IVtl.Mh'ii of Tontcr.len. l>y will ilatod 1 Dee. lJO:i, ilesire.s to l.e l.iirie.l in

the chaneel of the Cliureh of St. Catherine in Tenter.Ieii ; ]-:.l\vanl Cul.lefor.l, l'>.|.,

of llaMcn. temp. Hen. VI. mar. Juliana, ,1. & h. of .Stephen Titlesilen (ll.i.sted). In
Witler.sham Clniieh there was ,i mcniori.il in one of the wimlows to one of the family

ni.i.l;. The f.imily of Fineh had a hiaiuh setlle.l in Tenteiden, an.l they j;ave the
n.inie of Kineh-ilen to their manor. We niav well eeneeive a hi.ineh of repphsham,
or IVl.sham, settling in that pari.dj to.., and a.l.liiig the .snillx -den t.. their nan..-,

imp..s.d it a.s a teirif..ri..l .l.si'.,'iiati r.'.-nll iii.,- in the varions f..rnis we li.ive .s.-.ii.

Tiers the dneks of IVpUvhanr or Pel.shain, w.udd lak.' the alhi.sive r..rin of rel-ie,.n,s
;

or, it may l.e the latter w.ie the original ehai;;e.s of their shiel.l, and in time bee-ime

uiuU.-itiiij'ui.shable from itnek.s.
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custom then for a novus homo to take a coat founded on that of
some immediate ancestor, or that of liis wife. In sucli a case his
ancestral name mii^ht liave Ix'en Pulliam, as tlicre are no arms to

be found for that name. Be tliis however as it may, tlie name of

Pelliam wa,s obscure in Sussex temp. Edw. I and 11' till temp.
Edw. Ill the deeds of Sir ,lolni Pelham lirst made it illustrious.

It is not met with at this period in the Battle Abbey Charcers,
wliero the names of Alard, Finch, and Pepplcsham constantly
occur, nor in the public records. Uidess we assume Pepplcsham
to liave become Pelham, Sir John Pelham was unconscious of
ancestral coat armoux', and when he became famous in chivalrv,

had to bear the insifjnia of the rank of knighthood. If he M"ere

conscious of descent from the Pelham.s of Herts he would have
a.ssiuned or resumed the arms which that family bore : and that
tliey bore some arms is pretty certain from the rank of some
of its eai'ly members, whom we have noticed, and for another
reason to which m'c must now draw attention.

Collins states that Sir John Pelham, son of the first, scaled a
deed dated 20 Ilic. 11 with these arms quarterly, viz., 3 pelicans,

and a /e.ss bdvx'cn tim chevro'ih-i. This, as a general rule, would
imply that his nxother was an heiress, and bore the (piartered

coat; but we ha\'e seen that she was no heiress. Now the
anonymous author of 'The Norman People'—a work of sume
ingenuity and research, but of e.Ktravagant statements and con-
jectures, and as a whole utterly imtrustworthy—under the name
of "Pelham" gives as the arms of the ancient family of Herts,
the precise coat (luai'tered on the above seal, which lie says was
foimded on that of Peche, who were their feudal suzerains. The
Pelhams of Herts and Gamb. certainly had some feudal relations

with that family, and also with that of Do L'Isle who bore a
.similar coat, and it is therefore not impi-obable (though no
authority is given for it, nor is it fotmd in any roll or ordinarj^)

that by marriage into one of these families .such a coat was early
assumed liy some Pelham of Pelham. B\it if this was the ancient
coat, how i.s it that it is liorne in the .second quarter by Sir John
Pelham, and not in the first .' We know that it was the custom
in those times oft(>n to take the anii.s of the wife or mother, if

an heiress, and to relegate the old paternal ancestral coat to the
second quarter. ]3ut that co\dd not liave been the case here,

)ior did the second Sir John l\'lhaiii marry a lady who bore
three pelicans, as we shall pveseiilly see. This custom of bearing
two coats, quarterly, the new and the old (called by heralds
"ancient") was imlddcd by fainilies who fancied "they had
discovered their patronymic was .something else at an early

' Wf know tliat tlu' s.iiiu! ii;iiik' w.i.s .-.pi'lt ilillVrcntly in ilillVrcnt dirttricts. A new
iiaiiiu ill 11 ilistrict woiihl bu writUu .is^ it \v;ii .iuiiiukd, the rtciiljes liiiviug uo wiitteu
iuatiiucc to miidc tlieui.
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period, and thcii- anus not their original and ancient bearings.'

I'luis the family of Finch bear Fitzherbeit tiuarterly, on the

presumption (wliicli lias never been proved) tliat an alias of an

early ancestor being Herbert, it meant a derivation from the ohl

and knightly family of Fitz Herbert. Tliis practice, however,

we are not accustomed to carry back so far as the time of

Richard tlie Second, wlieu lunalilic usage was fenced round l.)y

penalties lor misapprojiriation and mdawful assumption. Yet
we can draw no other conclusion from the remarkable and

sviggestive seal in rpiestion used by Hir John Pelham than that

some heral<l of the day persuaded him he was a scion of tlie

ancient Hertfordsliiie lino, then probalily sunk into obscurity,

and that his paternal arms of tlie tln-ee pelicans having become
associated witli his distinguislied father he could not disuse them,

and so bore Pelham "ancient" in the second f(uarter. For it is

remarkable that the seal of the third Sir Jolni Pelham (in

succession) does not continue the use of the fess and tw.o che\'rons,

but in the sec(jnd quarter (the first being the three pelicans),

gives this coat, viz., ermine on a fess three crowns, which is

sujiposed to be the coat of Crownell,-' and therefcire that of his

motiier an lieiress. Is'or have th(3 fess and two chevrons been

used by the family at all e\'er since, the second quarter being

occupied by 2 buckles.^

It must not be forgotten to refer to the statement of Collins,

that " the pelicans the arms of this fann'ly were painted in the

church of Pelham." This proliably arose from the fact mentioned
by ('lutterbuck (iii, 4.").S), that on tlie oak roof of the chui'ch

of Pelliam-Furneau.K tliere was a shield quarterly, 1 and i

Argent a chief indented Gules ; 2 and 3, Gules 3 swans Argent.

Nothing else resembling the pelicans is mentioned by Clutterbuck,

a-s found in either of the three churches. Mr. Lower ('Su.sscx

Arch. Coll.,' iii, 213) repeats Collins' statement, and adds that the

badge of the Sussex Pclhams (the buckle) occurs .sculptured on

.stone twice on the church of Thundridge near Ware (which is

' l'liili|iut ill lii.s Cem-aliif,')' i>f Fin. li (lluw.inVrt Mi.sc, l.st series, ii, 335), referring

tu tlie family of Moylo of Kent, wlm, lii' ;iiyf<, were a braiieh of the aiieieiit biironial

family of Moels (.') naively lamenl.f tli.it I lie ann.s of the latter family were " thriisto

into the seeond i>lace," anil ,i mnl.' a.-^i-ned for the paternal co.at of Moyle.
- Figured in Sussex Areli. foil., iii, -J'JO. In the Vis. of Su.-fiex ]0:J1, the lady is

said to be Alice tlic d. and li. of ('iowi..dl.

> " In the peili^ree drawn iiji at tlie Visitation of Sti.ssox in 1034, two bnekles with
aiiartot the belt att.iehed are (|Maibreil as !in " aiiKmentation." Tin's is the first

instance of thefoimal recognition ..( Ilie buckle by tlie Heralds, for in the previous

Visitation, teinii. F.Vu... the pelicans only .ire ent.ied. The aildition of the belts w.is

displeasing to one branch of tlic bunily. Among the HurreU ]MSS. is an original

letter written fnim London lOtli .liilv, "l (J-JO, by Sir Thomas IVlham t<j his "good
eo.seii" Sir Wm. IVlham, in wliieli he s'.iy.s, 'I li.id coi.fcrrcd with a skilful herald but

that I did .so iimcli di.-likc the alleiiug aihl buying and .selling of anas for (iavne.

Tlu'y have ad.led to the buckh' a part of I lie giidle, whicli I did never .see in ail the

seals .jf ,n-nis 1 h.ive, or on any .sculcli.'on.' " (.Su,-se.\ Arch. Coll. iii, 2:;ii, being au

article on the rclh.ini Kadge by M. A. Lo«er).
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cngi'avc<l), and after romarlcino- on the proximity of Tlumdridijc

to Pclliaiu (wliicli is not the case), accounts for it Ly the fact

tliat Tliumhidine clmrcli helonged to the Priory of Ware, and
that Sir Jolni Pelhaui may he supposed to liave obtained a grant

of tlie profits of tliis contiscated alien priory. And Jlr. Blaauw,

in an article in vol. vii of the same Collections, p. (i-"), remarks

that a new church wa.s then (lS.i4^ being built at Thundridge,

but that "the west tower, on which the Pidham bailge is shewn,

will be preserved." Whether or not the sculptured tigiu-e may
have been meant for the Pelham liadge, a.s an isolated circum-

stance, it aflbrds no countenance to the supposed connection of

the Pelhams of Sussex and Herts. And here it may be proper

to notice j\Ir. Blaauw and Jlr. Lower's idea that "the manor of

Pelham " belonged to Sir John Pelham. In the list of Sir John
Pclham's jnanors taken 1403 (given liy C'ollins), it is true, Prlhaui

manor is valued at £G, but tliis could have been only some lands

in Sus,sex which got his name;' for, 1418, Sir John Pelham gave

lands in Warbleton to the priory there; and .3 Hen. VI lets to

farm to the .same convent his manor of Pelham, and gives other

lands (' Sussex Arch. Coll.' xiii, 15.5).

This article would be incomplete without a critical notice of a

paper in vol. xxiv. of the ' Su.ssex Archa'ological Collections,'

entitled ' The Norman C)rigin of the Fanuly of I'elham.' It is

written liy the late ilr. jM. A. Lower, who had a life-long

connection with Su.s.sex, wi'ote numerous othrr papers f.ir the

Collections, especially relative to the Pelhams : with materials

contributed by Jlr. E. Avenel, whom ^Ir. Lower introduces to his

readers as a gentleman, " who perhaps move than any other living

man has made the liistory of our oldest families his study. " Untler

such high auspices we naturally expect to hud thesuliject treated

elaborately and with great research and accuracy ; and to tind at

a recent date {]>i7'2) a critical review of what had been hitherto

done, and valuable additions and corrections made from the

amjile stock of materials now accessible to the genealogist. But,

alas ! this joint production is worse than that of Collins, written a
century ago,—more full of as.smnptions and unwarranted infer-

ences, repeating all the errors of Collins, without the slightest

addition to our knowledge of the early Pelhams of Sussex, with
no new cmleavour to comiect the'm with those of Herts, and,

what is worse, an egregious failure t(j derive the Pelhams from
the Norman family of Bee, the thesis of the paper.

It is the task of th(^ genealogical critic of the present day not

only to expose the errors of the old genealogists ; but the Si.sy-

phioan labour is cast upon him of constantly denouncing tlie

_' Prcb^Dy the VmvU c.ilU-.! " IVlliaiiis," .-uul tv Ije ..wind by thu fiUlicr of the Cist

Sir Juhu IViliam in Vit:. of (ju^ii-cx lti31.
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grievous blundors of the existing school—the nco-genealogists

—

who repeat tlie mistakes of tlieir predecessors, .and create new ones

of their own in abundance. This comes of novices handling a
subject in wliicli tlicir training and experience are alike di'licient.

Here is a specimen to begin with of the way in which the

subject is approached in the jiaper in question. " It appeal's" (to

use Mr. Lower's words) " co)itinues Mr. Avenel, that the Pelhams
were originally a branch of the Barons of Bee or Bec-Crespin in

Normandy, though (!), from the very early adoption of the name
I'elham, and the number of branches of the fanuly, it is not very
easy to prove the identity of tlie Pelhams ami JJecs." 'J'his is

an mieasy apology foi' a jireface. We are then treated to a page
about the early Bees, in which the qualifying words " appears"
and " proliably" occiu- too fre(|uently to please the genealogist.

Tlien we are introduced to " Ralph (de Bee) of Pelham, in Avlio.se

line the male succession of the English branches of De Bee seems
to have vested." In ]08() this nohle ( ! the tenant of a hide of

lami) held from (leoU'ry de Beeh his bi-other certain lands

specified in Ihuts and Cambridgeshire. We have seen in the

early jjart of this article what " Kalph" held " in rclliaui," and
that his descendants could not be traced except conjectnrally ;'

yet here // •?'.•* tifufi'vtcd that he was a De Bee, that Geolfry de Bee
was his brother, and that he held other jiossessions at the Domes-
day survey, ami all without any proof or presumption being
offered. Tlien come a host fif stray De Bees, who are all

complacently affiliated, and a tabular pedigree is given of several

descents embodying the Ixdief above-mentioned, "that Ralph de
Bee (of Pelham) in whose line the male succession of the English
branches of De Bee seems to liave vested." But here is what a
le.ss confident writer saj's as to these statements. After remark-
ing that the only members of the family mentioned in Domesday
Book were Walter do Bee, an uniler tenant in Bucks, and
Gosifrid de Bee in Herts, .says, " In Herts all traces of the name

' To (loiliicc a f.iiaily I'v iiiiiinpcwcliivbli' oviilence from :i DomcsiUy toiiaiit in one of

the iiu«t .UlliLiill. tasks <.f"llic ^'^IK•.llot;i.^t ; ami when accomplislied (rarely as it is) i.s

a t?reat geiioaloKital auliieveineiit. Tims a " Itol.ort" held of Win, ilc M'arren tlio

iiianor of Uiirst, aftcrwaril.s Hur.-il|iii'r|ioiiit in Siis.se.\, wliicli, ami other iiianor.s, was
aflerwanls imiiea liy the family of rievi.oint, tcmii. lien. ill. (Te.-5fa do Nevill) to the
iwtciit of 10 kninht.s' fees. Tliat tliis l!ol)ert was a I'ierpnint we only know by the
fact that in Siillolk, Kol.crt, (iodfrey ami liainald de I'etroiH.nte were tenants of

De Warren, and tliat their lioldln^'s are fonml sulis,.,|iiently to l.c hi the hands of the
riei'iioints of llnrst. A,i;ain, as the l'ier|ioints held l.nK'ely of 1 >e M'arrcii it is not
ini]>rolialile tlial there was a near rel.ilionslii[. lietHirn the two familie.s, and wo liiul a
Codfrey uncle of Win. de Warren. So too. as I'oyninf^s of Poyniii^'s. adjoinin;,' to

llnrst, 'was fovnid, temp. Men. Ill, to have also held'lO knii,dits' fees of De 'Warren, a
rel.itionship mi^ht be siispeeted. Win. Fitz-Kaiiiald was the Doinesdav tenant of

I'oynin^s, who.e su,-eessois early took the territoiial name. Now a Kalnald de I'iei-

point, as we have seen, was a mesne tenant in .Snllolk, and Wm, iMtz-Kain.ild, with
good reason, mi;;ht lie sn|.posed to be his son. lUit tluM- h'f^iUmate de.liielions are

always snbjeet to .li.stnib.niee by the recollection th.d. the husb,.nd of .in heiress often
took her name ; and we can never therefore be sure, in meetini; with a siicccssiou o£

gcuuratious of Ihesaiiii.' sunuune, that they are nil iu the paternal line.
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abruptly and unaccountably cease with GosiiVid do Bee himself

;

but in the next nenei-ation fiec^ucnt traces of it occur in Cam-
bridgeshire and Norfolk."'

Then the writer in the Sussex volume, after noticing the

Ralph dc relhani of the 'Li])er Niger,' remarks, "His son aj^pears

to have been Hugh de Pelham, whose sons were 1, Ralph
Fitz Hugh, whoso widow Alicia in TlOO laought a suit for

dower against Walter dc ]\.'lham ; 2, Ibdias de Pelham, who died

before 1190, to whom Walter de I'elhani his brother Avas heir;

3, Walter; 4, Petrus dc Bee, who in 1 1!)4 was defendant in a
suit for ]\lid<lleton, co. Cand)., wliich Eal[)h de ]3ec or de IVlham
had in lO.Sfi held from Pieot of Candjridgc. This shows the

connection between the Pelhams and De Bees (!) Peter appears
in 121.S as Peter tie Pelham." The 'Record' publications arc

(pioted in support of these statements; liut, will it be believeil,

they afford no countenance whatever to their truth ? Here they
arc :

—

"Alicia que fuit uxor Radulfi lil. Hugh claims dower against

various persons in Horsey, co. Cand>. inter al. against Walter de
Pelham one 'third part of "> acres in Horsey . . . (here there is an
hiatus in the record) Rol.iertus .... says that Helias frater mens
tenuit," etc. ('Rot. Cur. Regis').

4 John, a fine was levied between Ranulph Picot pi. and
Peter de Peleham def., of 2 carucates in Cottenham, co. Cand>.

(p. 302). S Ric. I, a fi]io was levied between Robert Picot pi. and
Peter de Bech def., of 3 knight's fees, co. Camb. (p. 262). Thus
because a Picot appears in eacli case, Peter de Bcc and Peter de
Pelham were the same person !

Hard3''s 'Rotuli Lit. Claus ' are quoted to substantiate the
statement that "Peter de Bee appears iu 121.S as Peter do
I'elham," when ii\ fact all that we glean from these Recoi'tls is

that 2 Hen. HI Peter de Pelham was Sherifi' of Candjridgeshire !

After soine more instances of 'non srqiilfur, the apologetic strain

is continued :
" I do not as yet see with certainty," observes ]\rr.

Avenel [sic loquitur Lnu-cr] " the name of Walter's son or sons,

who lived in the reign i.f Jbniy ILL Probalily t])e Walter Pel-

liam who is mentioiu'il in (he peerages as li\ing in 12(j.") may
have been one ; but si'veral members of the family are mentioned
about 1272. There is souk^ chionological diiiiculty which enrpiiry

will remoN-c." [!] Vvvy shortly after Mr. Lower winds up in this

triumphant fashioii :

" h'ldiu ilu! last mentioned Walter, who was
Lord of Pelham, the surviving branches descended as the peer-

ages state." [1]

We have now gone (nci- tlu! salient points of this pretentious
paper; it is depluraMf that such crude and purely speculative
and illogical idea.s should lie published at all; but from the
au.spiccs under which the paper appears, no doulit it will " go

* Cull. Toji. iiiid Gou., iv, 131.
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down " with nine-tenths of tlic members of tlie Sussex Avchtoo-

logical Society for a ocneration to come. Such worthless reason-

ing as we liave criticised miglit be employed to trace any family

up to the most illustrious names recorded in Domesday Book.

Indeed, the faintest resemblance of many of our ordinary

surnames to Norman names is made the gi'ound by the author of

' The Norman People ' before referred to, for the doctrine that

the majority of Englishmen are of Norman lineage ! And the

author of that mischievoU(5 work, in the article " Pelham " therein,

and otherwise, exhibits so many evidences of a kindred spirit

with the writer whom we have just l.ieen combating, that the same
debased mint seems to have produced the spurious coinage uttered

by both ; and it is to be hoped for the creilit of genealogical

literature we sliall have no more of the same tj'pe.

Since this article \\'as written I have looked into Bloonifield

and Parkyns' 'History <>f Norfolk' for information about the

family of" Pnlham. They say (Svo. cd., v, 400), the parislies of

Pulham St. Mary and St. Mary Magdakn contain over 0000

acres of land; that the manor belonged to the Bi.shop of Ely

from the time of the Saxons [as the manor of Pelham, co. Herts,

did at the Domesday Survej- to the Bishop of London,'] and that

the bishop purchasL'd thirty acres of ilaud de Pulham ; that lo04

Alice, daughter of Nicholas de Pulham, had a good estate here;

tliat in 1481 died brother John Pulham, a learned Au.stin friar of

Yarmouth convent; and that in 1445, .54, 59, and 05, llaman
Pulham was baililf and mayor of Yarmouth. And there are

some early notices of the name in the ' llotuli Fiuium.' It is

not improbable that such a family bore coat armour. Now in

Pulham was the manor of Hemenliales which was early owned
by the knightly family of that name, who, we are informed, bore the

arms of Fitz-^Valter their chief lord, viz., a fess and two chevrons

with the ad<litiou of three escallops on the fcss. As the Eitz-

Walter feudal iuHuence was considerable in the tUstrict, possibly

Pulham bore a coat based on tlie bearings of that great family.

Gilbot Peche, temp. John, marrying a daughter of this potent

hou.se assumed their coat, a fess and two chevrons. We thus

see it po.ssible if not probable that both Pelham of Pelham and
Pulham of Pulham bore sinnlar bearings ultimately derived from
the sanu' .source, and the fe.^s and two chevrons on the seal of Sir

John Polhaui may after all have been the coat of an ancestor

called Pulham. It is singular that the two fauiilies of Stapleton

of distinct origin, before noticed, each bore a lion rampant.

W. S. E.

' Roger (le Pilcliam witiiea-icd a ch.irter of Robert, r,]i. of Loiuloii, 1111-51

(Ecclesiastical Docuincuts, piiblishcil by Surtoes Society, \>. SI).
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DE EPvAOSE FAMILY.

CHAPTEll IV.

William de I![i.vosE=j=M.\uD w. St. V.vleeic.

Tlii.s William was a mast important pci'sonage Avitli Iviiig

John : aKliougli cviilently fond ol' figliting, he dues not appeal- to

have accompanied King Richard to the crusades, but to have
been left at home, and very bu.sy in Wales, nntil be went with

King John into Normandy to tight Philip, King of Fiance, or

possibly he was in that country before the war broke out,

a.s it is reporte<l in on(; hist(.)ry that he was taken prisoner,

together with Prince Arthur, by King John. His posses-

sions in England and Wales were immense: Lord of Brecon,

Colwyir (which he is said to have built in honour of his wife

Maud), Paynes, Builth, Grosso Monte, Skenefrith, Lantclio, and
other castles in Wales; from King John he received Gowerland, in

addition to whieli, all the castles and manors in Sussex and other

English counties had descended to him from his ancestors; he
claimed the barony of Toteiieis, as his inheritance from Aanor do

Totencis, wife to his grandfather Philip de Braose, and co-heir

M'ith her sister who married fi Tracy, to the banmies of Totneis

and Bcrstaple, the foruK'r of these two baronies was (sue ante p.

13S) given, for some unexplained reason, by William Paifus to

Henry de Nonant. In 1 John, William de liraose olfers the iving

£100 sterling to have judgment lietween him and Henry do

Nonant as to Totcnais anil its appm-tcnances ; he Avill give the

King £100 if he lose the suit, 700 marks of silver if he gain it.'

Li U John, he gives the King ;jOO co^\'s, oO bulls, anil 10 marks,

that his imparlance against Henry do Nonant may be expedited.-

The next year there was a final concord between the parties.^

We niay conclude that- he succeeded his father about 1187, in

which year he paid scutage for lands in Devonshire,' see ante \).

139. He was, in 7 Pic. I. [11!.).")-G], justice itinerant in Stallbrd-

shire, was bailill' of C'aerniarthen, and was sherill' for the comity
of Hereford for the last seven years of that King's reign, and at

the connuencement of King John's reign also was in much favoiu',

as is .sliown particularly liy the special chartt'r he received from
the King in his second year, exempting the lands of the honour

• Hot. Olil. 10. ^ lam'.s ,U' Ci.iii. Dlvuii, G5,
= Hot. (1<< Fin. -JSJ. ^ ])ii-. liar, i, 411.
>

Ko.ss'.i "]ji„-r.ii.iu,i jiiii.iii;.," i.p. ii.n, in;.

' Miidux's KiclK-.iucr, p. I'lJ
; CliiirUT K'.'U ^C\Rig. Xurm). '.' .Juliii, lu. -J, a. lH.
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of Braiosc from llic interference of any of the King's shcrifls or
other officers, and giving the sole jurisdiction tlicre to Williani
himself, on condition tliat \vlicnsoc\er tlie King's justices itinerant

went into the haileywielv of Falaise, they sliould go to Braiosc
and tliere determine tlie Pleas of the Crown, and tliat William
should supply them with necessaries for one day at Braiose. In
this .same j'ear he received liy charter {Ii(jU, 2 John, m. 15, dated
12 January, 1201), the honour of Limerick in Ireland, in tlie

same manner as King Henry II. gave it to Philip de Braosa liis

uncle; and by another charter (ib. m. '33, dated 3 June, 1200),
he is to have all the lands which he has and which he shall accpiire

upon the King's Welsh enemies in increase of his barony of

Radnor, saving Cardigan, &c.; but liefore this time William,"in 1

Ric. I, made a composition (£477 Gs. 8d.) for the Honour of
Berstaple, respecting which, in G Ric. I, he had a suit with
Oliver de Tracy (Abb. Fhic. i, 5a).

In 1198, (Ro(jer de Ifovcdev) the Justiciary of England
Gcoflrey Fitz-Piers, afterwards Earl of Essex, proceeded to ^Vales
with a large army to succour the people of William de Braose,
whom Wenhmnvin [Owen] the brother of Cadwallan had be-
sieged in the castle belonging to Maud, wife of William (Colwyn
or Maud's Castle) and tlierc fought a battle (Elvael), in which
the Welsh, tliough very numerous, were defeated, and :l,700 of

them slain.

In tlie Brut-y-Tynsogion (or Chronicles of the Princes) it is

asserted that Prince Rhys, in the reign of Richard 1, compelled
the inhabitants of tlic ca,stle of Cola-yn to surrender, and burned
it, and then attacked Pains Castle in Elvael, the garrison of which
he also compelled to surrender, but that after obtaining it there
was an agreement bet-ween him and iJe Braos, in consequence of

wliich he relinquished the castle in peace. To this last, tradition,

however, gives another and more romantic legend, for it ascribes

the attack on Pains Castle to liave been made by Prince Rliys
from the following cause. That whilst a beautiful girl, daughter
of one of the descendaids of the old native regali, residing at
Ys-cryrn (now Skeen), in the neighbouring pari.sh of Llandilo-
Graban, was disporting herself with her female attendants on the
lake at Bwehllyn, some two miles from Pains castle, AVilliam de
Braose with his followers retiniiing from hunting espied her, and
William, enamoiu'ed of her beauty, cau.sed the whole party to be
carried to the castle, ami there detained them. They were sought
for by their sorrowing relatives in vain, though Pains castle and
its Norman lord wei'e sns|)iciously watched, with the result at
last of ol.itaining, by night, a signal" fro)n the window of the young
liidy herself, in the .shape of a token of her house held over a
lighted candle, which, coidirming her relatives' .suspicions as to
tlie i)lace of her incarceration, they at once petitioned Prince
llliys, then besieging Radno)-, to rescue liis relative and dependant,
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which, as soon as ho had (Iciuolisheil Radiioi" castle, ho proceeded

to do. On his arrival at Pains castle, William do Braose pre-

tended not to know for what purpose ho had come, but at night,

on seeing his relative's signal repeated, Prince Rhys annoiniced

his intention of storming the ca.stle unless she was at once restored.

No notice was taken of this threat, and a strong detachnient

from Court Evan Gwynne, a ilcpcndeiicy of the castle, coining to

the assistance of the garrison, ]3e Rraose marched out and attacked

Prince Rhys, on which a most Moody liattle ensued, turning the

Bachowoy waters into a crimson stream. In the end Prince Rhys
proved victorious ; his fair relative was discovered anil released,

and the castle was nnich despoiled. He himself withdrew, his

object being attained, and died in (he following year.'

The description of this Prince Rhys' character is such a tine

one that it deserves to be recorded.
" An Achilles in strength, a Nestor in kindness, a Hector in

prudence, a Hercules in gallantry, a Paris in beauty, Ulj'sses in

speech, a Solomon in wisdom, an Aja.K in mind, and the found-
ation of all excellencies."

This William was very frequently among the witnesses to

charters of King John.

In- 2 John he received by chniter {EM 2 Joliv, m. 20, ilxdcd

19 Nuccmhcr, 1200), a conlirmatiou of a grant made to him by
Walter de Lacy, ^vho on that date married Margaret, one of his

daughters, viz., that he wo\dd not dispose of any of his property
in England or Normandy without his (William's) consent.

William appears to have been in favoiu' with King John until

the 9th 3'ear of Ids reign, when suddenly some great (piarrel

arose between them, before this happened in 7 Jolni (Fi^'C Roll,

HcirfonUhii'e in Wales), he remlers account of >S00 marks and
three " dextrariis, .") chascur, 24 senz and 10 lepoi-ariis,"' for

ha\ing in fee and inheritance to him and his heirs the castles of
" Gro.sso Monte, Skenefrith ami Lantclio," with their appur-

tenances, for which he paid .€100 a )"ear.

There are three causes given in explanation of his disagreement

with the King ; the first woidd seem a mere pretence, if it

ever was alleged, viz., that he had carried war into Wales and
killed above :i000 men in the battle of El vol.

The second is a more proliable one (liuf/er dc Wciulorr.r), viz.,

that King John, i'earing after the interdict of the Pope
that he should he e.\communicate<l and his nobles absolved

from allegiance, required of those of whom he was suspicious,

their .sons or near relatives as hostages
; when the demand was

made of William, his wife Matilda, with the rash impulsiveness

' Tlie ln.,t traaitioii is c..|>ica fiMUi "I'lic HcrcfonUliiro Timi'.?,' 27th SqiK'inlcr,

ISrn : lupcr by >tr. I]. )l. Clicc.^i-.

• 'J'lic-o fimr -vvoiils aic .~:iiil to moan " li^lit h'jrso, lunitei;-, btagkv aud grryholiucU.

Soc Cuwcll's Iiitcrpnlcr, wLieh refers to this very {litsisage.
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of a woman, took the reply oiit of his inouth, and said to the

King's messengers, " I will not deliver my sons to your Lord,

king John ; hecanse he basely murdered his nephew Arthur,

whom he ought to have taken care of honourably." Her
husbanil rebuked her aii<l said. " Thou hast spoken like a foolish

woman against our Lord the King, for if I have ofl'endeil him in

anything, I am and shall be ready to give satisfaction to my
Lord, and that without liostagcs, according to the decision of his

court and of my fellow barons, if he will tix on a time and place

for my so doing."

The thii'd cause (Hcariiii, o77j is in the King's own manifesto

(recorded in the rod book of the Exche(iuer"), which attributes his

outlawry to the non-]iaymcnt of ."lOOO marks which he (_)Wed for

the province of Munster in Ireland, and of five years' arrears of

the form of Limerick, and to divers sulisequent I'ebellious acts

and breaches of engagements liy himself and his wife ]\[atilda,

which are particulaiiscd in the manifesto.

The second cause was, however, the more probable one of the

three, especially as William is statctl' to have been taken pi-isoner

by King John in France with Prince Arthur [1202-."i], and
though he was released from confinement the king appears ever

after to have regarded him with an eye of suspicion and jealousy.

Moreover, I think a not unlikely cause of King John quaiTclling

with "Williani may bo found in Inq. p.m., 20 Edw. Ill, 2nd
Nos. GG ; which quotes a trial taking place before the Justices of

Connnon Pleas in Easter, (J Edw. ], between William de Beau-
champ, Earl of Warwick, Plaintifi" and William de Breuse, De-
fendant, concerning the descent of the Castle of Swcynsoy and
the land of Cower. William de Brousc states that the land of

Gowcr was granted to liis ancestor William do Breuse l)y King
John liy charter in the foiu'th year of his reign on 24 Feb. [120.j],

and thtd therefore he c<mvot ansnrr v:ithout the Kiinj. The
Earl, in answer, says that he can answer as to the Castle of

Sweynscy, which he claims is not mentioned in the said charter
;

the Earl also says tJiat tJie said Charter n'as made in jVonnandj
in the time of the var hctarcv the King of France and King
John, on accouvt of William threatening to depart from him
and to return to England, the King being terrijied hg tite said

n'ar ; and that seizin of the land of Cower was never delivered

to the said William. Now this nnist have been just before the

murder of Prince Artlnu', which King John perpetrated in Rouen
Castle, 3rd Ajiril, 1203, and possibly William de Braose expostu-

' Ancient Calomlai- Invciiti>rios (i{ tlie ICxclicqnor, i, Ori.

- " )lc.x Ji'luinnrs cj;it in ixiliiini Willii.lliiirai ile l!icii.~a cum uxi'ic sun ct filiiV t-:

totam fcub.slanti.im siuun ct tormm MCtui>avit."— (.i.ilc's Jlish>rut: Anjlkaiia: i>i:ri}>torcs.

ii, Anno 1208.
' Dc.-,cniitk.u uf Suuth •\V,.k.>, l.y Kcv, T. Kas,

i,.
-11.
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latcd with the Kinc^ on this vile act, and the latter to bribe him
to silence granted him the land of Co\vt;r by the aliovc charter.

It is said' that after JIatilda's refusal of hostages she repented

her rash speech wlien it was too late, and strove in vain to pi'o-

pitiate Qneen Isabella by rich gifts. Among other oU'evings she

sent the Queen a present of a lierd of 400 cows ami one beautiful

bull. This peerless herd was white as milk,' all but the ears,

which were red. Howesci-, tlio King's deadly wrath was not

averte<l by this extraordinary pri'sent, but after some time,

during which the contest between the pai'ties continued and
some abortive attempts at I'econciliation wevc made,^ I'^ing' John
being in Ireland in ])ursuit of his enemies, Matilda, in endeavour-
ing to escape to Scotland, was, with her son William,'' seized by
Duncan du Carrie and delivenxl u[) to the King. Again fruitless

negotiations took place, at the end of which Watilda and her son
were sent to AVindsor Castle, and there were barbarously starved

to death in the year 1210.

Her Inisliand Hed to Shoreham, and escaped thence/^ in the

liabit of a l)eggar (" tampiam medicus") into France, and died in

1212 at Corbeil. His body was taken to Paris and thei'c honour-
ably interred by Steidien La)igton, Archbishop of Canterbmy,
also an exile, in the Abbry of .St. Victor. William had intended

to be buried at St. John's, Brecon, as the follo\\ing charters

.sliow* :—

Sciant i^'c. intoil ego AVill.s do Liao.'^a d'lis do llroeliou concossi &''

uionarelii.s S. Joh'i.s do Brcchen onuio, quod End'us do Lasclievillo dodil

&"= llii.s tcstibiLS Jlatildo uxore mea, AVillo fdio inco et I'hilippo fdio

mco.

Sciant Sc" quod ego Wills do Braosa it'' do corpus incum ccclia; S. Johi.s

do Drcclicuia, quocumquc loco sivo in Aiiglia sive in AVallia Doo dispo-

iicido iinicro Sc'^ Cum doiialiono corporis mci conccdo cidom ecclia; &'

quicquid antocossorcs juci I'.onuirdus do Novo-:ncvcato fuiulator ipsius

cccli.u ct liomiiu's iii.sius ot ]\rilo cuino.s I't avuuculi mci Kogoru.s comos

llurcf'', Waltorus, ironric", Maiihis ol h<iniiiios coruiu dodorunt &".

(1) St. V.M.ruY I'KDIC.IiKE.

(' Tlic CoiiriuoKir .iiid lii.s (SuiiiKmions.'—J. U. riancho, 18?4).

JiulitU of r.rittaiiy,-! ""'• 1 1, I'l'l^e (.l=rr.ii.i:i, 'Jiid wife.

1st wife.
I

KcTiii^iiiilv. I

riiiii,-i.---^(!ill.iit (Ic SI- V;ilcri,

A.lvu,;ac ct «t. Valcii.

' Sliitklaiul, ii,,''.).

» An micieiil Floniisli Clironiclo, (iiiulr,! l.y .Sj.otJ.

' Manifest...
* Kngcr do Wnulovir, W.-.n.! Cell., i, .ill.

» M.illiuw iif Wc.stiiiiii.sli;!-, UuK'T dr Wiiidowr, Mathew Paris.

' Chruii. Wultoii <.k' Ik-uiongbvufr.
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Bernard de S' Va!cry.=f=... Kichard de S'Valeri.-

„l
I

'

Walter do S' V:dei-y, seized of tlie lUiiiior of==-..

Isleworth at Dumcsitay, living lOiT, and
then in the Holy Laud, and at liattle of

Dorylicuni.

tJcruard de S' Valorv.

Gny de S' Valery, held Hazel-
dine in Oloucester.-ihire, de-

prived of it by K. Stephen.

Regin.ikl de S' Valerv.=

=f=... Matild.a, ht;irved tOT=Willi.an de Braosc,

death 1210. 1 died 1212.

'h
^

Thonia.s de S' Valery, ob. 1210. On his=r
death the manor of Islenorth passed to I

his danghter's first hnsband.

I

Annora,=l, Robert Counte de Dreux, Lord=;2, Henry de Sullie.

ob. s.)). of Manor of I.^leworth, jure u.'ioiis

in 1220.

Before we take leave of tlii.s meialjcr of the family a few words
mast be said of his imperious and evidently very hauglity wife, to

who.se instigation some of the evuidtios of himself and his father

should proVialdy lie attriLuted, such as the murder of Sitfylt ap
Dyn.swald ]>j his father in 1178, and in 119G the most ignominious
murder of Trehaern Vachan, the unfortunate victim being fastened

to a horse's tail, dragged through the streets of Brecknock to the

gallows and there bclicaded and suspended liy his feet. She wa.s

Maud, the daughter of Reginahl de S. Valerie, who dieil in IIGG
(sec pedigree), sometimes styled de la Ifaia, and Leland says she

wa.s reputed a witch. In Foxe's ' History of Brecknockshire' she

i.s called the Semiramis of that countiy. From her parentage
it may be legitimately inferred that she was descended from
Richai'd, Duke of Normandj', the grandfather of William the

Conf|ucroi'. In Wales .she was known by the nickname of ^loll

Walbeo, possibly a contraction of ilaud Walerie, and is credited

with numerous prodigies, one being the restoring (if Hay Castle

in a single night, carrj'ing the stones in her apron. Anotlier, that

whilst she was thus employed one of the stone.s, .some nine feet

long and one thick, dropiied into her shoe, that at first she did

not regard this, but .shortly linding it troubli'some .she indignantly

threw it over the river Wye, into Flowes Churchyard in Kadnor-
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shire (about tlu'co inilcs oft'), whore it remains to this present day
precisely in the position it fell, a stubliorn fact, to tlie utter

confusion of all sceptics ami unbelievers.

(2) St. Valert Pedigree.

(Thorpe's Lapiioiiburg';

Judith of Brittany, (1. lOlS, d.in. of Coii.nn=rUic. II. of Xorm.'iiuly.

Ic Tort (The Cronkeil) Count of Uenues nn<l

sister of the lialf-blood to GeoflVey, Duke
of Uritt.-xny.

' England.')

^Pupi.i,

2ud wife.

I

Rie. Ill,

ob. 1028.

Robert,=j=l, Eritrith, dau. nf=f=Har!cttc, dau. of a

ob. 1035. I King Sneud. ] burge.ss of Falaiae.

Pai)ia.=WaUcr
S'Valeiy.

Niehola,*., al.ljut

of St. Owen.
William the
Conqueror.

Adeliija, mar. Enquerard,
Count of Pouthieu.

Domesday

Walter de S' Valery had lands in Mid^ ami Sussex.

Rauulph de S' Valery had several lordsliips in Lincolnshire.

Ranulph de S' Valery.=f=-'-

Guy de S' Valery, ob. IML^f Albrcda.=2, Walter de Wahul.

Reginald de SL Valery, ob. 1100.=

Bernard de S' Valery,=JIatilda.=fAlianoia J[atJlda.T=Williani de
killed at the sieye of or.Vvoris.

|
Eniose.

Aeon 1190. '4'
I I I "I

Thomas de S' Valery,=pAdela de Reginald. Bernard, killed at Aeon Henry.
ob. 121S. Ponteen. with his father.

i

Alianora.=Robcrt de Eureux,=IIenry, Lord of Sully.

Diirln/ of L'dioi.-'kr, Chiirtrrs, Boj: A. No. 5.

Cirniit liy "William do liraus.n to "Waller ilc Clifford and lii.'^ lieirs of the

old anil new tenement which Karl Roc;ev [Fitz-Walter Earl of Hereford]

AVilliam'.s nnele, i;;rantcd lo "Walter and wliieli Walti'r hold.s of AVilliam :

to hold in fee and inheritance by the service of 5 knights doini; ward tO

day.s every year in the caslh; of breechcn [llreeon] ; and to <lo all the

services and aids which "W^illiani's other knights of the same Honor (if

])receheji do to him, &:<.., itc. Also similar ;_^rant of the Castle of Glasliire,

reserving the ju.slict^ of all the men of the said castle and of the hunl
belonging to tlic Abbot of Gloucester, &c. "Waller gave 10 marks of

silver.



n2
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Amongst tlio witnesses wore Lady Jlargaret de Boliun, Lady Aanor de
St. Valerie '[the dauglitcr and heir of Tliomas de St. Valerie, who died
in 1219], Lady Ribilla do Fernns [sister to W. de Braose tlic gi'antor and
wife to Robert Earl of Ferrars], "William de Brausa son of the grantor,

Philip de Brausa [iroliably unele to tlie grantor.

Has seal of William de Breosa—" juvcni.s."

[There is no date to this grant, but it is assumed to be of the period
between 1199 and 1200.]

I think it was probalily earlier rather than later than tlie first

date, assuming the witness Phiiii^ do Brausa to he the uncle of

the grantor, we know that th(! latter had a grant of the honour
of Liincric in 1200, from Cliarter Roll, 2 .John, m. 1.5, whicli
honour was formerly held hy the said Philip, who in 1200 was
probably defunct ; at the same time it must not be forgotten that
the grantor had a son of the name of Philip, who may have been
the witness to this charter.

Churtm, (^c, from Jiccunl Office, rdatiwj to W. da R, died 1212.
The King to the Senesehall of Poiotou (Piet) notifying that at the

petition of tlie. Lord William de Brans the King wills that his men at

Sorham [Shoreham] who arc detained in Poilou (Pietavia), to wit,

"William son of Alan son of Toni and his fellows shall be delivered.

Orders the Senesehal to deliver them with their chattels, and to allow

them to depart without hindrance G March. Charter Koll, 1 John,
m. 2G'' [1200.]

Grant and eonfirmatiun to 'William de Bransa and his heirs of the

lionor of Limeric, in the same maniu-r as King Henry II. gave it to

Philip de Braosa, uncle of the .said William. Dated 12 January, 2 John
[1201.] Charter Koll, m. 15.

Grant and confirmation to .same W. de B. of all the lands which he
h.as acquired and which he shall acquire upon the King's Wehsh enemies,

in increase of lus barony of liadnor, saving Cardigan, &e. Dated 3 June
[1200.] Cluuler Roll, '2 John, m. 33.

Tlie King to the Justices, &c., prohibiting them to implead W. de B.

or to allow him to be impleaded conoerning any of his tenements so long
as he .shall l)e in Ireland about his ali'airs touching the honor of Limerick :

—wherefore he has nuide a fine with the King. Dated 12 Jan. [1201.1
Charter Koll, 2 John, m. IC.

Confirmation to W. de B. of the grant which Walter do La.scy made
to him on the day wlicn he e.spou.sed Margaret his wife, daughter of the
said William (to wit) that he Would not dispose of any of his property in

iMiglaud and Normamly without the consent of the .said AVilliam. Charter
Roll, 2 John, m. 20. 19 ^'ovember [1200].

P,li,'l,l Uoll, 4 Jnlul, 1,1. ^.

Grant to William de Ihvosa of the cu.lody of the castles of Glamorgan,
Gundleu and thier [Cown] 2:! Oct. [1202.

)'

By ,1 charter dated 21 I'eb., l ,)„hn, [1203 N.S.] the King granted to

this NVilliam all the land of (iuher, and in 32 Edw. I. is another charter,
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dated 1-t Oct. [130-t], just 100 years latuv, granting an Inspeximus of this

early cliartcr, and coulinuiiig to another "William de Braose, great-great-

grandson of tlie above, William, tliis land of Gulier and that lie sliould

have the same jurisdictions, royal liberties and free customs in it as Cfilbcrt

de Clare, son of Kichard do Clare, formerly Earl of Gloucester and
Hereford, had in his land of Glamorgan.

Grant to W. de B. and liis lioirs of Ailmnnd de Yeng burgess of

Hereford and liis heirs, and their tenement at Hereford, 7th Angust.

Charter EoU, 5 John, m. 22. [1203.]

Charter by King John to \V. de B., granting him ;dl the land whicli

Alan de Treuchem(er) held of the king in Gunsclve and in Petlienden,

to hold to him and his heirs of the king by the service of one knight's

fee. Dated at ilerton — June, G John, m. 12, p. ] 34. [1204.]

Grant to "W. de B. of the caslles of " Grosse ^fonte," Skenefrid, and
Lantelio [in ^Monmouth] as hrlil by Hubert de Burgli, IGth Dec.

Charter Koll 7 John, m. 3. [120U.]

Pipe Rolls, .5 Jolm. Sussex, Fird Scufar/o

:

—William de Braiosa

owes 5C marks for the same, " which was required in Devonshire."

[Those entries also occur under D/'run.iIiirr, whore it is also stated that

"\V. de B. renders account of .£100 for having the custody of the land

and heir of Henry do Umframvill, and for having the marriage of the

same heir by the Council of the king, and for having the wife of the .said

Henry to marry. He delivered into the Treasury by the hand of ^latilda

his wife in the lime of king Richard, and now by the King's writ it is

allowed to the same "William."]

W. de B., twenty marks and one palfi'ey for having the king's con-

firmation as in the Roll of the 3rd year, and 5000 nuiilcs for having the

honor of Limerick, as in same Roll.

Second Sciit'd/r of K. John. AV. de B. owes 20 marks of a loan, also

£14 14.S. 4d. of the same sculage, which were riMjuired in Devonshire
(see Slip.)

Amcrcemcuf-i hi) Jasticcf. 'Fox jiardons to AV. de B., 25 marks.

W. de B., £1000, to be paid at the king's sunnuons for having the

widow of Hugh Bard'[olf] to Ibi; brlioof of one of his sons (pro habenda
uxorem <jue fuit Hug' Bard' ad opiis cujusdam illiorum snorum.)

Fines anil Scuiiai/cs of K/iiij/i/-: of t/io Fourth Scntai/c

:

—Amongst
those acquitted by writs is William de Braio.sa.

Pipe Roll, 7 Joux. Is rcprtition of the foregoing payments due
from W. de B., and the following one in Herefordshire, in Wales.

"[William] de Braiosa rendns account of SOO marks and three
' destrariis,' '5 chascur',' '24 >i^\^y. inid 10 leporarii.s,' for having in fee and
inherilanco to him and his licii.; Ilir <astics of ' Gro.sso Moiitc^, Skenefrith,

and Lantelio,' with tln'ir appurlcnames. He is to jiay £100 a year.

The above four words, " dextrarii.s," iV;c., are said lo mean liglit-horse,

liunters, beagles (?) and greyhounds. Sue Cowel's ' Interpreter,' whicli

refers to this very passage.

Close Roll, G John, m. G. 'I'hr King eommaiuls the Barons of the

ExeluMpicr lliat if William I'.rais' [liiaio.sa] has paid tnO for his .sun .Juliii,

of the line which hr. made with Ihc King for £1000 for the widow of

Hugh Bardolf and lier land, tliey do receive £25 more from him and
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then acquit liiiu of all the said fine, to wit, £1000 as if ha had paid that

sum, because liis said son held the said land only for three quarters of ;i

year. 2G :March [1205.] His son John evidently died shortly after

marrying the widow of Hugh Bardulf. (See next extract irom Pi/jf Roll,

7 John, Warwick a/nl Leicester). Anialiit, who was the wife of Hugh
Bard', renders account of 2000 marks and five, palfreys that she be not
distrained to marry and that she may be a widow so long as it shall i)lease

her; and if she should wish to marry she shall not do so without the

consent of the King ; and that she may he quit from suits of sliires and
liundreds and of shcrill's' aids as long as she shall be a widow after thi!

death of John de Braiosa, formerly her husljand, or as long as she shall be
in the King's debt for the aforesaid fine, and that she may have tliat which
.she ought to have in wards ami suits and other things which belong to

her of tlie Bavony of her father when tliey shall escheat. (.£.50 to be paid
every quarter day till the whole be paid.) [1205-0.]

In this Pipe Roll are several entries relative to William de Brao.se

same as in that of 5 John.

CnAnTEU Roll, 10 Joiix, m. 1. Grant to Sylvester tlie King's
cliaplain of the church of Taccham, which is the King's gift because the

land of the heir of Pavid de Poher is come into the King's hands with
the lands of AVilliam do Braosa, who had the custody of the same heir to

liold for life 1 Dec'- [1208.]

Charter Roll, 15 Joiix, m. i. Grant to the Knights' Templars of

the land of Niwelaud whicli Vl. de Brans' held of them to farm, and
which was taken into the King's hand with the other land held by the

sameW. 8 June [121,3.]

The above charter, 10 .lolin, dated 1 Dec, gives about the exact date of

the King's quarrel witli AVilliani de Braosc.

AViLLOUGliiiY OF PARirAM (p. 10).—Henry Leigh, of Heath 1 louse,

Lower Brougliton, !Manchi'.-ler, <lii(l 20th and was buried at Ilorwieh

Church, 2Sth I'cbruarv, l.'^TO. His wife, :Mary Leigh, predeceased him.

She died 1st and was buriril at Ilorwieh Gth December 18G2.

W. D. Pink.
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VISITATION OF LINCOLNSHIRE.

(Continued from J>. 103.)

MADISON.

John Madysoii of AMergill (Klterbgill) in co. P;il. Durham.

Thomas >ta<lyson of AMcrgiU (F.lter.-^gillj.^Elizabetli, da. of Thomas Belhsis of Dcwley.

Robert Miulysoii of Al.lcrgill (Elti'r,-giIl)=j=Auue, da. of llobert de la Hay.

I

John Madison.=j=Elcaiior, da. of Bryan Cliancy.

William Madison.=f=Joaiie, da. & sole heir to AVilliam Marley of Uuth.ankc.

I

I I

William Jane, da. to Ho)j-=j=RicIiard Madison of Unthauke
Madison, B.p. ert Hagthorpe. in the right of his mother.

I

~ n I \ I

William 5radi5iin,^=J[argarft, da. to Juliii, Thomas. Anne, wife Mary, wife

of Uuthaiike.
I

Jaints Wyclillu to Joliii to Thomas
of Wyelifie. Frcville. Dalton.

II M I II
I.Andrew. 8. Kobert. ."). Christ.iphcr=r- • fla. & lie. to Jenken.

.— — M.idison. I Angevhu', alias —
2. Thomas. 4. Joliu. Hanckford. lleiir)-.

Sir Edward Jtadi.son, Kt.=pAime, da, to Ji>hn lioinr of Kent.

\

I III
Edward^^Faith, da. to Sir Cliiistoi'licr. Jolin. Alice.j^awarti^-rauii, ua. to Mr

Madison. Francis Ascoiigh, Kt.

Edward Madison=fl^atharine, da. tu ll.ilphe I'.osvile, Francis,

of Ferrihy. Clerk of tlie Court of Wardrs.

I III
Raljili Madison. Clement. Anuc. Jane.
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MARP.ITKY.

Arms.—Argent, on a fcss engmilal Giilcs three garhs Or.

M'illiam Marbniy.=fAnne, da. and ciilicir to Jolin

I

Blunt, and IkhI 13 cliildivn.

i i i i n in n
Elizabeth, wife Margaret, I Jane, wife JlMry. llubert. Humfrcy.
to Grold- a noune. to — — —

.

smith. Nevill. Anne. Tliomas. John.

Lawrenee=j=... da. and lieir of ... WilHamson of

Marbury. I Win.sbie (\Yiuceby, eo. Line.)

William (? George) Marbnry-pAnn, da. of

of Grimsliy. I John Lenton.

I III
Edward Jtarbnry.—Mary, da. of William,

j
Francis, mar. Elizabeth

of Grim.sby. JohnWelcom. ob. t-.p. da. of ... Mure.

I I I

Mary, ux. Thomas Ann, nx. William Katherine, ux. Clnistopher
Midlcton. ]!roxham (Brox- Wentworth.

holme).
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:Nn':ERES.

Sir Oliver Jfeoros, Lo. of .Moeres, ob. 1341.

Alleu Mecros ({=!=... d:i. to Sir Dolaliiie

Mccrfs. 1 of Go^=bcrkirk, Kt.
Jo,

Gotlfrey=pAiine, (bi. to The

Meeres. I Clemont.

... (l:i. of Aclaui=pSir Joliu=... da. to Sir John Richard— ... da. to Sir

A\"elbv.
I

ileercfi. Luttrell, 1 wife. Jlcers. John Kenton.

I

•

.
I I

Sir Antliony=rI'rsula, da. of Sir Roger Meere3=f=... da. to Gil- Joane, wife

Meeres, Kt. Sir John Rinuli- Lo. of Kirton & I bert Bright- to Adam
beck, Kt. Aldborow. man. Welby.

I

Jane, wife

to Tho.
Hollan.l.

I I

]!oger Meeio.s=j=Klizabcth. da. Margaret, wife

of Kirton. of Sir Tim. to Walter Ain-
Bai.sett, Kt. cmrt.

John JIoore.<-r... da. and heir t.. ... Wliittlu

of Kirton. I bury (? Wliittlcrsbury).

John Meere.5 of Kirton.=f=... da. & heir to ... Darcy of Ilarberton.

\

I i

.
I

John Jreere.<.=r... da. to Thomas Margaret, wife to Jane, wife to

I

Sturley. Tho. Welby. Watcrton.

I I

Nicholas Meercs.=j=... da. to ... Anne, wife to Robert Littlcbury

I ? Wihnesby. of Jlonlton.

i n 1
, da. of ...=pJohn jreeres.=pJ.ine, da. of 2 Roger. Margaret, wife

Tempest, 1

wife.

Anne, wife to

John Tam-
worth of

Leake.

Wm. lUes-

by, 2 wife. 3 Philiii.

to GeoUry Pay-
ell.

F.lizabi-tli, wife Katharine,
to.bihn Lvnne,
a Yeom.m!
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B|

Thomas Mcetes,=pXiiie,(lii

eldest son diaiu-

heiited by liLs

fatlier.

Fi'anc!s=p da. to

Mecres. I Tho. Conny
of ICirton.

Anthony
Meercs.

Kathcrine, =f= Anthony =Elizabcth, 4 Law-=
Meeres, da. of Sir reuce
3 .son & JohiiCoi>Ie- Mecres.Miles
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jrORGAX.

Willium Formau of OaiusborougU in eipiii. Line, ycoui,'m.=T=-

I

Sir William Forni;m,=f=--- ElizaV>etli.=ySronce Morgan, Gent,
']

Kt., JIayor of LonJon.

I

^

I \ \ I

ElizAbctIi,=pJului WUliani llor- RicUaril JIor-=pMargaret, lli.)liert, Jfargarct,

ila. &. heir. I Roche, gau, ilieil in gan of Gains- ! da. of ... x-y. ilieil in

Loudon. borough. Maltby. London.

Bryan Roche, William Morgan=pAnne, da. to Kdw.
s.]i. of Gain.sborough. Harlcy of the North.

Francis Morgan. Elizabeth.

MUSSENDEX.

Sir Thomas llnsendyne of JIusendyne iu com. Bucks

Thomas Musenden of Helynge.=i=... da. to ... Hawley

Thomas Mu.?cndcn.-=fMarie, da. and coheir to Sir James Cottes.

Barnard Musenden. =p... da. to ... Talboies of Stallingborough.

John Musonden,=p... da. ... of Toiieliflfe.

I

Sir Thomas Musenden, Kt.=f-... da. to ... Si Paule of Snarford.

Thomas irvisendeu.=pMargarct, da. to Nicholas Girlington of Ilaekforthin

I in com. Richmond (Yorkshiie).

1 ^1 i \
'

I

Fraucis=pK.atherine, Nichola.s Kath-=pRobert Anne.=)= Jfargaret,

Mnssenden
of }lelin|

15C-2.

da. to Sir Mu.seuden. erine. I Aylett I Darnell wile to

Fram-is of Bar- of

Ay.seoiigli, I
rowby.

|
Thorn- Skijiwith.

Kt.
I I

holme.

II M II II
Franeis=... da. Thomas. Robert Thomas Frances.

Mus.senden to ... — — — —
of lleling. Morrison. Uieliard. Alice, Marie. Isabel.
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Hugh NewuoniPii, of Saltlleetliy in cuiii. Line-

I

Andrew Ne\vcomen.=j=Alici', da. tii ... Adrian.

I

I

Walter Ne\vconieu.T=... da. to Thomas Thore.sby.

^1

Gilbert Nc\vcuiiien.=j=... da. to Jolni Gubiuge of Stiekworth.

Walter Ncwcomeii.=p... da. to John Lackesbv.

I

Ilobert Ne\vcomeu.=T=... da. to Sir ^\ilIianl Somercotts

Robert Ne\vcomen.=f^Mart'avet, da. of Sir William IlardinslmU.

William Ne\veomen.=j=Margaret, da. to William Blundevillo of Norfolk.

I

I III
Robert Ne\veomen.=pjoane, da. to Rob. Craycrefte. W iUi.im. Christian. Klizabeth.

I ... I
1

I I I

William Nf\veomen,"-=pAIiee, da. and heir of William King, 5 daughters

of SaltHeetliy. I of Gainsborough, mcruhaut.

I .1.
Martin Keweomen.=f=Marie, da. of Uryan Sandford of York.shire. ^\ illiam, ol>. s.p.

Margaret.da. toand-

lu'ir of John Gren-
feild of ll.irnborowe

in York.shire.

I

Elizabeth, wife

to Robert Tav-
erner.

]?rian Newcomcn,=pAnne, da. t^i Jo. Klizabeth, Jfai-garet,

of Saltfleetliy. I Nieholls, 2 wife, wife to wife to

I

1 Charles Itobert

George. Yarborough. liorough.Ill I

2,Janf,wife ;?, Kdith, wife Mary, wife to Katheriiie, wife

to Ale.xan- to Gilbert Tho. Porter, to CJeorge IJolle

derCoUes Sw.dlo.s.of Al- a yeoman. of Haugh.
of London. vingham.

I I

Clare, wife to John Neweomen,=i=Aliee, da. to John Charles=|=...da. to Riehar.l

Thomas K.iw- lived l.'^^iJ-J. 1 Gaseoj ne of La.s- Ke\
kins. iugeroft. eon

Kightirgale of

l!orne.

I M I I I M I

John New~.Marv. da. to -J, 'I'liomas. Mary. Thomas. Winified. Elizabeth.

™men. Jo Ski|.with — — —
of Wain.-;gati'. 3, Steiihen. Elias. Ali^v.



ferf-.>l.l
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OGLE.

Arms.—Avjcnt, afcss hclvxcn three crescents cndi jcssniil a jtcitr dc lis Oiiks.

Chest,— .1 lull's haul erased Or, (irincd Gules, 'jor'jcd vith a chaphl Vert.

Kicli.ird 0^'lc, doscomloil nf ii yoiingeVT-Minic. sifter t.'i Sir \ViUiaiii

bouso of the Barun Ogle. I Fitz Williams of Jluultou, Kt.

Klizabeth, wife to Ricii.ird Osle,-p]jeatiix, .si.-iter to Sir

Sergeant uf Whaiiloile. eon k heir. Anthony Cooke, Kt.

Vinccnt= Audrey. =pj"hn i[;in

Skinner, I of lioU-

I
I

Tlnmas=f=.rane. (hi. 2. Nicho-^Anne, d.v.

Ogle of ItoA.Unril te Ogle. | anil coheir

f I'.oll-

ighroke.

1
1
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B
I

I II I

.
M

Jolin=pDorotIiy, Anno, EdwanlT^Kliz. dn. W illiam Tlmnias, shun at

Ormesby,
of

Oruiesliy.

da. to wife tci Onncsbj,
llobert Geo. Pention-

Usthwaitc. Wini- er to

bislie. QiK-on

Kliz.

Oinicsliy Luthi

Smyth iif nf Louth, —
the I']x- s.p. Juhn, shiine at

clie.iuur. Newliaveu.1563.

I II I I I II
Kobert Margavft. Henry Onnesby,=... Robert. Ursnhi. Fraiices.

Ormesby. of Louth, 15S9. — —
Marie. Ellen.

OR:»[i':sr.Y, x... 2.

Sir William Affonlbv, Kt.=f^r"iiel. da. & heir to John
I Bille.sby of BiUesby.

Sir Jor(laine=Fl'ttrnnoll, da. aiul heir

Aflbrdby, Kt. to John Coventry.

Roger Ormesby,'

2 son to

Onncsby.

Richard Ormesby,

^'T
Robert Orme.sliy.

William Orme.sby.=f:.

I

John Ornie.-jb;

William Hugh Aflo«lbv.=fKllen, da. imd
AHordbj". I lieir to Gilbert

lleigham.

Roger AfTordl.iy.yAnn, da. to Hugh CondjerworUi.

1

John Afford) iy.=f-... da. & heii- to Roger Kirkby.

Thr>m:vs Afr.irdby.=f=Katherii.e, da. to . . . Pulvcrtofte

I

John AUbrdbv."==... da. to Sir Lawrence

I
Kveraid, Kt.

I 1 I

Thomas— Joane, da. to Williani-pKatherine, da. to=fThomas Hawis.

Ormesby. Tyb.viT. Ormesby. I John Allbrdby. I

I ]

I'liili]! Ormesby. John Ha\vis.=p...

Riehard=r-Margaret, da. and heir

Ormesby. to John llawis.

John Orines-'yKatherine, da. ]!ieliard, mar. Joan, wife Margaret,

by of I'artney,

A"o. 150li

iiid coheir to Joane, da. to to Thomas us. Robert
'I'ho. I'.ryne of ... Kendelbv. Skipwith uf Thornton.
I'aitnev.

"
H.-.gn.d.y.
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PAYXELL.

.\iiMs.

—

Qiitrtcrhi 1, Oulcs, tico chcn-om, Argent (raynell). 2, Guhs, iJn-cc hlrd bdls

Av'jcnt (jn'niislad Oi- (Bozdii). 3, Ar'jcnt, tiro hms SiiUc irltldn a bordiirc Ouks
(Doiiiif)- *. Oulcs, tin ihcirox.s Kiiliin a honlinx Anjt nt (raynell of West lliuscu)

Chest.—An ostrich's hcml proper.

Sir Alexaniler raynell, Kt.=f=I.<abel, Ja. to Sir

Lo. of 15oliy, aVins ]!oothby,

iu com. Line.

Christopher Xevill

of Grimesthorpe.

Sir John Payuell. Kt., Lo. of \Vest=f=.\gnes, da, and heir

Kiiiseu iu com. Line. I of Sir Alexander.

Sir John Taynell, Kt.. I.o. of=

West Kaisen and Boothliy in

the risht of his mother.

John I'aynell, Escj.^

John l'aynell.=pMarg,>ret, da. to riiilii. Tilucy.aynell.=p.

I

Jelferic Pavnell.=i=^targaret, da. to . KvLiingham.

1 I

J.ihn l'aynell==l-:iiz..bcth. da. to Sir Sh- ];ieIiard=rD"iothy. da. and
of Bootlil'V.

I
Morice iiarklcy of Bozon, Kt. |

heir to Janie.>

Wvniomlhani in eom. Deaue.

I

Le"ic., Kt.
I

I i

Kiehard raynell,-~pKliza., da. and heir of Sir

son & heir. Bieh ird Bozon, Kt.

FraucL-i I'aynell 2, Kiehard.
of Boothby, 1562.

I'EAKE.

William Teake of Warton in com. Linc.=

Thomas Peakc of Warton.=p... dn. to ... I'.ellingham of Lineoln^h.

I

Kiehard IVake of Warton.=j=Ann, da. t.. lioyer ClMuibell of l)ail.v>h.

[

I

Kobert IVike of WarLai. 1 jlij.^-jane, da. to Thomas I'ooge.

1

.1 III
William IV-.ike 2. ll\imfr.-v. •i. Kti-'-r. J.me

Y-
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PELHAM.

Sir AVilliam Pelliam ut' Ncwstuil :md=f=Kleauor, sisti'i- t"

Brocklosl.y, CO. Line, Kt., l.or.l Chief
|
Charles Ncvilo, Karl

Justice .if"lrelaua, i-ecoiid l.iuther to of Westmoreland,
... rdham of Laugliton in Su.-~e.x. 1 wife.

SirWilliiimPelliaiu:.-KatlieriiK'

of Newsted an.l

Brockle.sby, Kt.

da. to Charles, rdh;
Lord Willungh-
Ipv of I'aiham.

I'.lizalietli, wife Auiie, wife

to .Sir Henry to

Lroudev, ICt. rackinirton.

'William rclh.-un.=... da. to Sir Kdnard
Coinvay, Kt.

PELT..

Arms.— r.niiuic, on a canton A:uyc <i p'^lican Or.

Thomas Pill of Li.-ton {'. Lissingtnn)=f=... sister to Sir Anthony
in CO. Line. I Thorold of ifarston, Kt.

Alice, mar.
to... Porter I'hilii' 'I'lrwitt

of liellon. of Staililield,

Kt. and P.art.

;i>tcr of ,Sii-=j'.Sir Kirhard Pell=pKatheri

Anne,
I I

rr.<ula, mar. to Kdw. K..lhrtlne,

Kllis of Chesterton 1.. W illi.n,i

in coni. Candis., rem. ot Hoinli\-

to Lewis Cockayne of Lme,
Cockayne Hatley in

com. lieds.

John Mecresof to

Auburn.- in com. IVtchell.

Line., Kt.

I

Marv. mar. to Nicholas
Smytli of Thedlethorpe
in the Mai^h in co.

Line.

Thoma.s Sir Harthol.

Pell. Pell of Line

Kt., mar. .

I

'

Sir Anthony Pell^Klizalictli, da. of Sir M'illi.uii

of Di'mlilel.y, Kt. I AVilloughl.y of Carlcton in co.

Notts, Kt.

liieh.ir.l p.

^on & heir

Anfhoi Kalhci
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PEPPEK.

Anm.—Qiuiyki-h/. 1 und i, (r'/('c.<, 'i 'jr:iH,i fc<ji-eaiH Oi; om- all .( lend Ai-;/cnt.

•2 ami 3, Vui,; Aiyent ami Sable (Ward of Thurlosby).

Robert Pfi)]M.r^Elizali..'tli, sister

of Teuteril.'ii I to llicli. Short.

in Kent.

n r j Ti
John Philip. Juhu Peiiper ot'T=JI;irgaret, <li. -.mtX M;\rgarct.
— Thorcsliy in coheir to C'liri^to- —

Steiihcii. com. Line. plier Wurd. Anno.

Doroth}-.=pTho. Diiheborne ThumiVS=j=Marie, da. to Anne.=fJohn Thacker,

I

of Bo.stou. Pepper. I Sir Thonia-i
|

Ahlennan of

Mnssenden. HuU.Ill II.,
Margaret, Mary. Richard ]'epper=j=Franee.s, ihi. Anne, Anno, wife

wifetojoim " of ThorcsKv, 1 to C'lni~toiilicr wife to to Richard

Hell of loOu'. " Meeres of Great Anthony Wytte of

Bo.ston. I Carleton. Cradock. Awforth.

I ^1 I 1
Richard Pop] .er.=j=.\nne, da. to ... Towneley Daniel. Svis.iu. Jane.

I

of Rostou.

i I I

Henry Popper.

PLSTOK.

AliMS.— .-l/y,,!/, o» o I,(h,-S2^'d S.ib!e t/,nc i,ia,„!nU nf the field.

Nichola.^ Pi,..tor,=f=.\.nabel, d.i. to ... \Vv.ittof in com. Sonlhampton.

I

Edmond Pistor.^... da. to .. Ashley of Dorsetshire.

I

I

William Pi.stor.^y-... da. to William .Stillin- of com. Wilts.

I.

I I I I I I I

RobcrtYDorothy, da. to Jolm. Gregory. Geor-c. Giles. Alice. Slargaret.

Pistor. ... Waiiham.

I I

... da. of r'Tristram=... da. to da. of Gilbrt,- Willi.irn =p... da. of .

Walker. I Pi.stor. ... Wodhini. Cl.u-cof \Vonvster,h. I Mas.sey.

I I III III
Tristram—... da. of Kdward Ch.irles. Anne, Robert. Klizabctli,

Pistor. James VUUn- — wife to — wife Selli

I'itzJ.nncs. ofX.,ilh Al.vmder. Ri.h.ud Gilbert. Tinslcv.

Kvriiii;;hani. Knderbv.



uTr;
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roimoNT.
Arms :

—

Avgoit, on a dicrron betaeen three Icupanh' faces Stihic as muni/ mullets nf tie

field.

Uobei-t Ponnont of Saltfleetliy in com. Lino.=p...

I

I

Gilbert, ob. s.;).

I

2. John Ponniint.=f=.

William Pc>i'nioiit.=F.

Laurence Pormont. -

.

I

I

A\ illi;im Pormont. =j=... da. to Sir John .Swithiiigton, Kt.

I I I

George Por-=j=... da. and coheir to . . John, a Annp.=pllarnard C'raytliorne

Scamblesby of Marsh Priest.

Chapel in coin. Line

Thomas.

of Sallcby in com:
Line

I

George=
Por-
mont
of Ken-
inptton.

Ralph.

=Elizabetli, da Chiistojiher 3. George=t=ElizaIjetli, Anne.=j=Nicliolas

to Philip llles- Pormont, ni.ir. Por-
by of lUesby. Jane, d.i. to John niout.

Thorley of Thor-
ley.

da. to Wil-

liam 'White-

head of

Stamford.

I'ilstow.

I I I I I I I

Lyon Pormont, 'W illiam. Anne. Jlargaret. Thomas Kdmond. Eustaehius.

son and heir. Pormont.

I'UKTKK.

AuMS :

—

Siihlc, three hells Ar;/<iit, a muton i'miine.

John Porter of Markham in com. Notts., yonngost lirotlier to Sir William
I'orter, Kt., who bnilded the house of Culleweston in Notts, anil was bnried
nt the White I'riars in Stamford, which he also buil.led, with the armi'.s of

his familie on his tombe ; he manied the da. of ... Ganlner of Brshup's

Noi-ton, and had issue :

1^
I I

William Porter,-,- Angostine Porter, ^p... da. to Sir Kob. Christopher Porter,

eldest son. "2 .si.n. I I'.ellingham, Ivt. a Piiest,
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«l

Joiiii=f=

Poitf

Chri.s-

toi>her

Porter.

Jane,

wile t'l

... Lu-

Au;,'urftine=p... <l:v. to ...

Porter, son
|
Sinytli o£

>t heir, of

Beltou.

\Vinmm=pJane.—Riehard
Rateliflo,

I

BrougU
1 Uusb. ton, 2

liusb.

Katheriue, 1

mar. t" Win.
Smyth, 2 to

The. Di.sney

of Carleton.

. adrt. . a da.

Wielicott i

eo. Lcic. ('

CO. Salop).

Katlierine,

wife t<j ...

Walorton.

I I

EHz., wife to 3. Braose,

Riehard A.s- wife to ••

cough, 2 sou Sherrard

to Sir Chris- of Leb-

toi)her. thorp.

I

Margaret,

wife to ...

Dudley of

Clopton.

I

JIargaret,

wife to ...

Stanton of

Stickford.

1. Ann, wife

toTho.Hall
of Essex.

1

Joliu=
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PUKLEY, No. 1.

Hugli Pulley of Baiuoldby in Com. Liuc.=r.-

I

—

^

\ ""~r 1

William l'iuley.=f=... 2. John. Hapli. Simond.

Htni-y l'uilL'y.=j=Murg:iret..

John Purlfy.^p... 2. Hugh. 3. Constnntine.

I
I

John ruiley.T=,., 2. William Puilcy.^

William Purloy.=i=.. Williuni Pniley.u.y.-p,

I

William Purley.^

William Purify,— .. <la. of Thomas Bavkvlcy,

of BarnoliUiy. I of Wymondham.

Nicholas PuiU'y.=j=... da. and heir to Thomas
I
Holtofto of Holland.

George Purley,=FMarie, da. to John P.arnard of

Abington, in com. Nortliton.

Francis Purley, 15C2.=f-Dorothy, da. to Kubert Skerne.

I

I 1 II
liobcrt Purley. Francis. Fdmcoid. Anne.

rUKLEY, Xo. 2.

John Purley of Wymondham in eom. Leic.=p,..

I

Thiniolby Parley.-,",., da. ..f .. A.shby in com. Leic.

I I

Alexander—... da. to Peter Malal.iiuc. James Purley."^... da. to Hugh
Pulley,

I

Courtney.

I I I

Jolm Purley,=^.,, da. to Sir Thoma3=j=Ur.sula, da. to Christ.ii.lier Puil.-v.

ob. 3,2>. John St., Purley. I Jchn Milbury ujar. ... da. of Julm
Amond. C,'Milburii). Stuiley, „h. .<.j,.

A
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A I

I
I

James Pulley,=... ila. to Juhu 'NVillmm Puiley.=i=Jiulitli, ila. to Sir

ob. s.ji.
'

Bailies. Aithur Chit, Kt.

I

Waiiiui Piu-luy.=pJ'"ie, da. to Tliumas Clieyiiey.

1

I' I I

Fraiicls=f=... ih\. to Jnlm Leoiuinl Puiley,= ... da. to Joliii EduioudPiu-ley,mar.

,

Pulley. Bro. (.vie.) olp. g.p. 13a.skeiville. ila. to John Digby.

I I

Willi.au Pulley.=i=.,. da. to John Carby. Joan, wife to John Tempest.

i I

William Purley.=f=... da, to John llieliard Parley.^... da. to Thomas
I I'lilveitoft. JIuigue,

^VUliam Puiley.=j=

n-
William Pnilev.=j=- da. t.i ... Baniaid.

I

I'raiK-is Pulley. T=-.. da. to liobcrt Skenie.

I

I I I I I

Robeit. Edmond. Thoiua.^. Leonard. }• ranees.==Edward KnigUt^bridg

I

I I I
""

Dorethy. Susan. Margaret.

QUADKIXO.
Thomas Quadrint^, uf Qiuulriiig in Jlullaud, co. Linc.=

I

Toland, Lord of Quadring, 107r.=T=.,

I

Ellis Qu.a.lring.=f ... da. of Sir Jolin Kncourt (? Aincouit) of Kirto

I
I I

X'liomas t^iiadiing.=pJane, d.a. of Sir Joliii de Lohne. Pobert. John.

I

I
I I

Jell'ery guadring.=i=Jaiie, da. of Sir Stephen Wigtofte. J,.lin. Thoin.as.

I
I I I I

Hamon CJuadring.=^Barbara, da. of Sir Uobert Orisley, Kt. Kiehard. Mary.

Stephen. Anne.

JamesQuadriiig.=j=... d. of Sir John Pinehbeeke, Kt.iailriiig.=T=... d.

I
I

Kiehard Quadiing.=Jonatha, da. of It, .belt lloptide, Itobert

and had eleven ehildreii. tjuadiing



.•..i<;,i,.I^

-j.i,i'.'!f:.;,!;i i.K.
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KIGGE8.

Thomns Ili^!5es.=Fjane, lU. to ... Richaiilson of Notts.

I I I

AVilliMii Uygges of==j=Anue, da. to Tliomas. John.

Stragaltlioi-)! in I ... Babington
com. Line. of London.

I III
Edniond 2, IJicliaid.

Rigges, —
son and .3, Tlionias.

heir, 1502. —
4, William.

I I

Ellon, mar. to llargaret, wife

Roht. Lacon of to John Fnller,

Willey in com. 3 son to Tliom.is

Saloji. ob. s.p. l.'i?!).

I I

Jane.

ROr.IXSOX, Xo. L

Nicholas Robin.son of l'oston=|=... da. of ... Lcakc.

in com. Line.

I I I

...,da. of ...==Th.)nias Robinson. =,= •- '1:>- of ... Saxbv, 2, Richard, 3, William.

Gooding. I
I
2 wife.

"

a I'ricst.

I
I

NicholasT=l"loience, Thoma.s Rnbin.sun, Anthony l!obin,^on,=j= Alice, da. to

){obinson, I da. of ... mar. tlie ila. of

A" 1520. Ycrfovtli. ... Newingto
of (0 Ri,,sc I'pris

I I I I II II
Nicliola»=:Anne, da. to Briftn. liob.rt. AlexamUa-. JIaric.

Charles

Knevit. 'I'l las. Martin.

Payn.
of Toftc.

Elizabeth.'fIfenry Gates, 3 son I'raneis Robinson.=p!MarKarct, da. to

A'andcrnot.to Sir Henry.

Robert Gates Nichola,^ Robinso
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KO]!IN«ON, Xo. 2.

Arms:— Vert, uii a cheiron hetircen three biichs passanl Or. us wanij esloiks Gules.

CiiKST:

—

A hueh trlppunt SaUc hczantic.

John Roliiii.-ion of Di.niiigtuu iii=j=... A,\. tu Thomas
the Isle of Ely, liOS.

|

I'.iiilo.

I \ \

Anthony Robinson. =j=.. da. of Thomas Gamble Rich.niil. John.

I

(Gamlyn).

John Robin.son.=f=... ila. to Roger
I Morley.

I 1 I

Anthony Robinson. =j=... ila. to Tlioinas Lambert, Robert. James.

I

Stan.lai.l I'.eaier to R. II.

Jame.-^ Robiii..on.=j=... ila. to Ueorge

I

Partriilge, I'.sq. '

I .1111
Thomas Robinson.=j=... ila. to Sn- Francis Robert. Jamen. Isabel. Mari

I Hiilo, Kt.

I III
... da. to Sir Fran-=pFr.aueis Robinson.=i=Mary, da. to Tho. Thoma.s. Robert.
CIS Hastings, '2 wife. Ludington. —

[ I

James.

I I ,. ' M
William Robinson, Tlioiiias Robnison=p=Ja.ne, da. to John John.
Sherilfof Hull. of Uonington. I Wasling. —

^1

Jame.s.

I

"

I

John Robinson^-... 2. Nichola.s Robinson=... da. of ...

of Boston.
I

of Doston. Leake.

Anthony llobin.-ion of I'.oston.-T=...

I I

Thomas Robin.s,.n, MerehantT=Kloienee Anthony,
of the Staple, V.,-10. Yerforth.

i
^1

Nicholas lt.,bmson.n=-... d,i. to Cliarles Bryan.

I

Knyvett, V,i>i.

I

Klizabeth, da. and ccjheir, mar. to Henry
Gate, 3 son of Sir Henry.
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ROSSETrR.

.. Uossi'tiif r>f Scimerby in co. Line-

Niclioliis llo.ssetur, George Hussetur of=piriru', ih\. of

of SSomeiliy. SnmerHy. I Brocklcsby.II I I I I
I

Richiinl 2. Antlii.uie. 3. Ge.irge. Tliomns. Miuie Theoiliwiii, Elizabetli.

llossetur.

Rrni).

John limlil of WintoitcMi.^T"-. <l:i- <>£ I'ortingtun ..f S^iwcIilTc.

]!ic)iaitl llncUl of Wintuiton.=f^... dii. of ... St (^)nintin.

l_ _r '"
I"

'""""~"

I" "i
Jolm Hudil.T^ .. 'la. of ... Miiitvn. IJicliiinl, Henry. Tliomus.

I

I
^"

I I I I ,, M.
WilliauiT^i^iigiiret, dn. of Ivlninn.l.^p... <\.\. of James. Cleurge. Katlienne.

Kndd.
I

Alderman Ding- ...(ireene. — —
I

ley, of King.^tun ,

' Joliii. Lridgett.

upon Hull. William lludd.

I I I I I I I

John Kodd. 2. Silvester. 3. \\ illiani. i. Kiehard. Jane. Grace. Anue.

ST I'AUL.

Sir lirian S'.. Taule, lived in the lynie of King .Stcjilien, 1153.=^

Nieholas St. Paide, Lo. of liyion in com. Vork, 1161.--j=Anne,da.toSir JohnBerkin.Kt.

John St. Tanle of l!yrun, li nl K'ing Jo)m.--pCa.-i.sandra, da. to Sir Simon Kotley, Kt.

I

Martin St. I'.iule. p..., da, lo Sn- John Hutton, Kt.

A
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Al

I I

Robert St r.iule=r..., iLi. to Sir Tlioma.^, JoliiiSuiirfor<l==Aimc, ila. to

of Byrou. I Tlio. I'olliugtoii, uh. s,p. ot" Sii^ufonl. I ... Gilithorpu.

Kt., 12 K. in.

Robert St. Pauleof^>nng.iiet, <l;i. t-.

Byron, 10 E. HI. ]?ogi-r Mallctt, Kt.

Goorge Sii;irfora.T=Kle.m..r, fl.i. tci

I

Jo. Kiilnetl.y.

Thomas St. rar.le.n--. , ila. b. Jolin Jolin Snarfonl.=T=I-:ii/.i, .l.i. t.i Sir

I
Lc"borne. I Joliii Uii.'ilio, Kt.

ThoiniLs St. Paule of SnarforJ.=T=Eli/iibetli. ila. anil lieir to Jt.ilin Suarford.

I

I

William St. Panic. =?=..., rla. to ... Legliornc.

John St. I'aulc of Snarfor(I.=fElizabeth, <la. ami heir to John Strailgett.

I

Joano, ila. to Sir llriau Stii.kton=rJ"liiiSt,raiile=pElleii, da. to . . Ncvill of llollr.stou

of Wighill, Kt., 1 wife. I of Snarford. I in coin. Xott^s, -J wife.

1 1

Alice, wife
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«AI,TMAKSir.

John Saltiiiavsli.T=.

Anno. I,;i<ly Ci>iiyois, (lii.^=Antliony Saltmnisli,T=>rin;;;irft, dii. to Barkwurtli

tu Will. L<J. lJaci«. ! .sou. I of La\iglitun.

John Saltinarsh of StiLiliy.^pC'arisandra, da. to James rarkc of IJraytufte

I _
rII I I .

Hobert & Thomas, Edward Saltniav.-;h=p... da. to William Smyth Authoiue.
died infant. of .Stndiy. of Honnington.

I II II ! I

Kdward Anthony. lOdmond. John,
Saltuuiidh. — — —

William. Cas.sandra. Franc

Joant-, all

3 ob. i'.j).

SAU^'DERSON.

AVilliani Sauii(Ui«.n (jf Tickliill, c. Yoik.^

William Sauiiderson.^f^Jo.ine, da. of ... I,anyton of Langto

I I

Nicholati Sauiidor-=pAnno, da. nf 2. l!.)liiit=i

•son of Sa.xby k
Revcsby.

I I

JlaTsaiet.wife Alioo, wife to
J..)iii Sandon Sanndcr-I to ... Ifnt-tt. ...Kyioof
of Sandon. .son.

|
co. Di-iby.

Alice, s.p. JIargaii't, s.p.

Anno, da.=fl!olxrt Sann--|=Kathaiinc. d.i. 'Williiim Nicliola.s. Doictliy, ifary.
[.f

Smyth.

I

Uullliy.

iloi'.son of iSax-

by, ItO^.

if \iniont and Th.
(iia}ith,im of mas, s.ji.

Lincoln, Ksii.

wifu to wifo to

Jiobcrt

Tiijjott. Kymo.

Sir Mchnlas 8aundcr.-:on,= Mildrcd. da. ai.d hoii' of Jul
Kt. and liait. llilloft ..f Lo.-.ton, K«,,.
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FAillLY AND PEDIGREE OF WRAY,

By the Rev. GEORGE OCTAVIUS WRAY, LL.P.,

Familv.
- t-

The publication of the first volume of Mr. Charles Dalton's

interesting historj' of tlie ' Wraj-s of Glentwoi'th ' revives the

still vexed question as to the ancestry of Sir Christopher Wrav,
C.J.

The late Mr. Clarkson, in his ' History of Richmond,' p. 2oG,

dcscrihes Thomas, the father of Sir Christopher, as " of St.

Nicholas "
; and he gives four generations before Thomas as " of

Richmond "
; thus claiming the family as rooted in Richmond (at

30 years for a generatiiin) since the middle of the fourteenth

century. But there is not a jot of evidence given in support of

all this.

The Rev. Canon Raine, in a note to the will of Johan WiclitF,

in his 'Richmondshire Wills,' p. 1-5G (2G Surtees Soc. for lS.jo)and

which note is quoted by Jlr. Dalton, saj's that Thomas Wray, the

father of Sir Christopher, and first husband of the te.statri.x,

" had obtained a grant of the Ho.spital of St. Nicholas, near
Richmond."
Now Johan Wiclifl"s will is dated 1502, Nov. 12, and in it she

mentions two daughters, ]\[erjorie Rowcs and Johan Crosbie, who,
as Canoi; Raine shows, were married by their maiden name of
" Wyelifie." The testatrix also mentions a child of her daughter
Bowes. We may conchule, therefore, tliat Thomas Wray died in

or before tlie year 1540, at a comparatively early age.

It is clear then (wiih all due deference to so Icai'ncd an
authority), that Canon Raine is mistaken in saying that Thomas
Wray had obtained a grant nf St. Nicholas, for the original grant

from the Crown \\as made iu the 2nd Elizalieth, December 11th,

to Robert Freke, that is, two 3'eai's only before the date of Johan
Wicbll's will.

Not only then does the statement that Thomas Wray had
obtaincil the grant, luit .Mr. Clarkson's superstructure of four

stories, fall to the ground.

Again, i[r. Dalton :,peaking of the Wensleydale family of

Wrays says, (p. 2), " It is jirobaUe that this was a branch of the

St. Nicholas family." 'J'he pieceding remarks .show this opinion

to be erroneous ; but it will now be shown that the facts arc just

the other way, and that the St. Nicholas branch was an olt'-shoot

from the Wensleydale aucl Coverdale stock, which for .shortness

may lie called the " Dales' Wrays."
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III the sixteenth century these were a nmnerous elan, livini;- in

the parishes of Aysgarth, West Witton anil Coverhaiii, within a

circuit of about two miles, of which the centre was in West
Witton. This circuit conipriseil, within these parishes, the hamlet
of Thoresby (connnonly called Thursby), in the township of

Cai'perby and parish of Aysgarth ; it was then a large village,

but was afterwards burnt dowi; ; the township of Tlioralby in

Aysgarth, in which is " Hestholm " aftermentioned ; the haudet
of Swinithwaite in the pai-isli of West Witton ; and the town-
ship and village of Carlton in the parish of Coverham. These
were all in the Royal Manor of Middlcham, in which adjacent

town some of the family lived.

Most of the Wrays were Crown-tenants of land held in the

manor, and the wealthy members afterwards bought in fee large

portions of these lands either direct from the Crown, or more
frequently from the Citizens of London (commonl}' called " The
Londoners,") to wdiom they had been granted by Charles I.

That this was the original settlement of the Wrays, and that

they did not migrate hither from Riclnnon<l (a distance of twehe
miles as the crow tiies), appears from the Subsi<ly Rolls of l-Vt.'!,

(34 and S-j lien. VllI, Hang West T. G. 11,527), in the Record
Ollice, in which is only one Wray, namely Roger, mentioned as

of Richmond, whereas of the ''Dales' Wrays" ninuteen are

named, excluding, of course, woiuen and children. liut this

will appear jiioi'e clearly when we consider that the name is

probably derived from " Ray-dale," a small valley tributary to

Wensleydale, far away from Richmond.
Again, on Pcnhill (the watershed between Wensleydale and

Coverdale), within a nule east of J-'enhill Beacon, close to the
boundary between West A\"itt(jn and Co\'erham parishes, is

"Wray-keld-well," a name doubtless connected with the family.

It is in the south-east corner of the Ordnance inch sheet. No.
07.

It will be seen from the f<jllowing proofs that Thomas, the
father of Sir Christopher, was of this family, lie was jn'obably

born at the end of the fifteenth century, and may therefore be
tlie person named in the ' Valor Ecclesiasticus ' of Hen. VIII,
(vol. V, p. 2-i.S), as seneschal of Coverham vVbljey. He died, as

already suggested, about l-")-10, and accordingly his name is

omitted in the Sulwidy Rolls of 1.543. Coverham Abbey after-

wards came into the family.

Thomas Wi-ay the elder was succeede<l by his son Thomas, the
first of the family, proliably, who lived at St. Nicholas, and who
is named in the Survey of 1553 of the manor of Mi<ldleliam (in

the Record Ollice) as tenant of land in " Carleton of Co\'erdeal "
;

and also in jiarticulars of leases in the Augmentation Olliee (No.
LSS, Roll .)2, No. 1) as lessee from the Crown in 1571 of a farm
at Carlton. This may ha\ e been a renewal of the lease under
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which ho was tenant in 1553. lie was also grantee in 15th
Elizahctli (157.'5) of land at Richmond (Palnici's Collection, M,
No. 12).

But the identity of Thomas (the son) of Carlton, with hina of

of St. Nicholas, is shown by docmiients in the possession of the
family of the ^^'rays of Kelticld, descended from Richard, a son
of Thomas the elder, and brother of Sir Christopher. From
these it ajipears that a tenement in Coverdale, which previously

belonged to Thomas of St. Nicholas, was in 1577 the property of

Jolm Wray, then of Rrogden House, Kelfield. He was the son
of Richard, above mentioned. This John, of Kelfield, moreover
sold in 15(JG and 1577 property in Carlton which had been
formerly purchased by Tliomas of St. Nicholas.

Seeing then that Thomas, the father of Sir Christopher,

belonged originally to the ' Dales' Wrays,' we may look for his

brothers in the .same locality.

Reverting to the will of Johan Wicliff we find Adam Wray as

a legatee. The presumption that he was the eldest lirothcr of her

first husband, and head of the family, amounts almost to a

certainty when we biing the follo\\'ing \\ills and facts to bear.

The.se are all Richmond Wills, originally kept under Trinity

Church in that town, afterwards removed to Doctors' Commons,
and now in Somerset House.

The first in importance is that of Adam Wray liimself, whom
Canon Rainc correctly identified as the legatee of Johan Wiclif.

He is descrilifil as of Thur.sbic, desires to be buried at Aysgarth,

and devises his land and tenement at Thur.sbie, with the milne

thereto belonging, to his son Sir Ralph
; he mentions his

"brethren Henry Chatter and Ceorgc Wraie." This will is dated

loSt, Nov. oO, attested liy Christopher Wray, and was proved
Deccndier 12 in the .same year. Precedence in age is duo to

Adam liefore Thoma.s, as it i.s not likely that the oldest son wouhl
leave the home of the family.

Thur.sbie (Thore.sby) is nn the north side of tlie Yore, opposite

to Ilestliolm, and to Swinithwaite, which lies to the west of West
Witton.
Adam Wray appears in Instructions for Crown Lease 1571,

May 18 (Roll 0, No. 10), as co-lessee with Chri.stopher and
Leonard Wray, of land N\iiich had been occupied by Stephen
Wray. Their rents are eipial, and there can be no doubt that

Ste])licn was the fatlirr <il' Adam, Christopher, and Leonard, to

whom the renewal mji:; made e([ually.

Ste))hen was living in I 5i;! and 1510, as is shown ly the Sub-
sidy Juills of those dates.

The will of Christopher Wray, in which he is described as of

Swinithwaite, is dateil J581-5, February Ki, three months after

Adam's death.

In the Calendar of Richmond Wills is mentioned that of
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Lcoii.arel AVray of Swiiiitluvaitc, wlio may be tliu above naini'il,

l)ut tlic will lias not been I'omnl.

Adam Wray was the most inlluential, ami thcivfove, most

probably the head of the family, from the followiiiLC facts :—he

was, as already noted, remembei'ed in the will uf Johan Wiclif
;

he was also a witness to the will of Edmund Wiaj' of Aysgarth,

loGo, January 12, as well as administration bondsman; witness

to the will of William Wray of Thursbie, lo7o, June 3 ; and
administrator jointly with the widow to the estate of Koi,'er

Wray of Thur.sbie, lo74, .September 27.

Adam Wray appears a« a lessee of Crown-lands in West
Witton, but not in Thoresliy ; the property therefore mentioned
in his will nuist have been freehold. Some years aijo burnt

stone.s were found in ]ilouyhing on the .site of thi.s village, and
also a mill-stone, which hail doubtless belonged to Adam Wray's
'milno.' The ti'a<lition gives no date to the tire, but it may have
led to the migration of the family to the other side of the river.

Thoresby ^\'as not relniilt.

It will be seen from the following pedigree that the wealth
M'hich Adam doubtless possessed devolved in the line traced

below. Outside of this line the name has entirely disappeared

from the circuit abo\'e describcil, with one or two exceptions in

luuulile station. This alone affords a strong presumption in

favour of the descent of the ' Dales' Wrays' from Adam Wray.
Now as to the Wrays who remained on the spot, it is to be

observed, that in the i\Iaiior Survey of l-")-"):?, llalpli Wray is

named as a tenant of land at iliddleham at l-")s. Id. ; an<l that in

the Inrolments of Leases of loth Elizabeth (l-")71) Yorks:Roll
18, No. 2, is a demise to John Wray at l.'>s. rent of lan<l at

Middleham, formerly in the occupation of Ralph Wray ; shewing
that John was the son of Ralph. No other Ralph appears on
record, and it may therefore Ije presumed that he was the only
.son of Adam, being sole devisee under his father's will. From
this will it appears that Ralph was in h(jly onlers, and he may
have resided at Middleham in connection with the Collegiate

Church there.

But the land in the lease last mentioned is in KilO (Roll 39,

No. 32) described as formerly let to John Wray, but is then let

to John Skan- ; from which it seems pnjliable that John Wray
had (if he ever lived there) left I\liddk'ham, and then resided on
liis property at Thoresby, or at liestluihii. Upon his death he
was succeeded by his son John, a,s we find fmrn the will of Henry
AVray of Thursbie, l(i37, l^ecember 2, devising property which
he "bought of John Wray the youngt'r of Thursbii\" It does
not a]ipear whether .bihn the father, or .lnl-m the son, lirst

occil]iied Hestholm as erown-lessee. John the sou subsei|Uently

jiurcha.sed it "of the J>oiidiiners "
;

(see e\iilenee in Wray r.

lV))per, Chancery I'roceedings, George I and IJ, KoUs 12US, 2li7">,
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2777), luit tlio conveyance wa.s made to lii.s son George 1657,
Noveuilier 30.

In a crown lease KIOO. January 29 (Augmentation Oilice Tnroll-
nients of Leases, lloll oO, No. o4), Jamcs'Wray is lessee of land
of wliich Jolm Wray had been tenant under lease of 81 Elizabeth
(1589) Novemlier 2(! ; therefore, James was the son of John the
younger.

It is certainly proved liy the evidence in the suit of Wray v.

Pepper, that James and George ^vcrc the son.s of John AVray of
Hestholm

; so that the identity of these Johns is clear.

The intimate relationship between the Wrays of Hestholm,
Middleham, and Coverham, is shown by the factthat the above-
named George, the son of John the younger, was the owner
of Coverhaiu Abbey and Thoralby Town-head, and afterwards
lived and died at j\liddleham. From him the present owner by
inheritance of Hestholm, and other property originally purcliase'd
by John and George AVray last mentioned, and the other
members now living of the family of Dales' AVrays, forty-live in
number, are directly and certainly descended.

"

These arc the
grand-children and great gTand-c'hildren of George Wray of
Tlioralby-Townhead, who died in 1800 as stated in the following
pedigree.

We have not yet, therefore, in all human probability, seen " The
la.st of the Wrays," of whom ilr. Dal ton pi-omises to jniblish the
memoirs.

Pedigree.

Stephen Wray, lessee from the Crown of land at West Witton,
living 1543-1540. Issue:

1. Adam Wray of Thursbie. Will 1584, November 30. Died
15S4.

2. Christopher Wray of Swinithwaite. Will 15S4-5, Feb. 10.
Died .same j-car. Widow Elizabeth.

3. Leonard Wray.
4. Thomas AVray, seneschal ]5;!5 of Coverham Alibcy.

I^Iarried Johan Jackson, who wedded 2ndly John AViclif.
Thomas ami Jolian Wray left issue :

i. 'J'liomas Wray of St. Nicholas, from w'liom the
P.eamish branch, (^ce 2 Hni tees' Durham, 226.)

ii. Leonard AVray, from whom the Cusworth branch.
(See Jluiiicr's Dcmirry of Ihrncdsfer, 3.',9).

iii. Sir Christopher AVray, Knight, Chief Justice, from
whom the Gh'ntworth branch. (Hcc DuUmi's llistori/

of fhr ]\'nnjA „f Glrnt ,rorth ).

\\. Kit-hard, from whom the Kellield branch.

Adam A\'iay had issue one son and three daughters:

1. Sir Pali.h AVray, <levisee under his father's will.
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1. Dorothy.
2. Elizabeth.

3. Catlierine.

Ralph Wray, in Priest's orders, crown-tenaut in I'j'io of land

in Middleliaiu, left i.ssuc :

1. John Wray, crown-lessee in 1")71 of land at Middlcham,
late of his father Rali^h.

Jolm Wray hail issue :

1. John AVray the younger of Thoreshy, afterwards of

Hesthohn.
John Wray the younger n\arried 1G1-"), Decenilier 1!), at West

Witton, Sisselle Wynne, and is descrihed as of " llcsthohiie" in a
conveyance to him in 1!S James I (1021), January 11, of land
which is still in the family. John Wray the younger and Sissellu

his wife had issue :

1. James Wray of Ilestliohn and Edgley in the parish of

Aysgarth : left an only child Cicely, who married (1)
Miles IJardcastlc, (2) ... llaggett, (.•>) Juhn I'cpper, l^arty

to the s\iit of Wray v. Pepper. She died witliout issue.

2. George Wray, who succeeded to the property of his father

and brother.

1. Ann, married John Haunnond.
2. Elizabeth, married George Uodsworth. She died 1702,

August 20.

George Wray married 1008, May, Sarah Dob.son, who died

1700, April 7.
" He is described as of Thoralby in deeds, 10-')],

October 24, and 10")7, Novemlier 30, the latter lieing a convey-
ance to him of (inter alia) Hesthohn from John Elm.sworth, who
had on the previinis July o bought it from the citizen.s of Lon-
don. He also, IGOo, December .30, purchased Thoralby Town-
head from the citizens of London; and in or about 1074 he
bought Coverliam Abbey. He ilescribes himself in a family
register, begun by him ami conf.iinied by his sons, a,s of Cover-
ham Abbey. In his will, 17 IN, dune !>, In- is described a,s of
" Middleham, gentleman." lie ilied 171!.>, August 1, aged 92,

leaving issue

:

1. John Wi'ay his heir.

2. George AVray of ( 'os'erham, who married Dorothy Top-
ham, and died without n\ale issue. Thi'ough his daughter
Dorothy, who married Robert Atkinson, Coverhaiu
Abl>ey descended to her son Wray Atkinson.

John Wra}', by <leed, 170:!, December 20, settle,! part of his

I'statc on Cieoige his son and heir. He died 1714, February 14.

His only child was ;

1. George Wi'ay, a-s next below :
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George Wiay, 1703, January 1, maiTiod Grace . In liis

will, 17o7, Novemlier 28, he is descrilied a.s of Thoralliy ;
liy it lie

gave Hestholin to his younger son Jonathan, and his residuary

estate to his elder son George. George and Grace Wray left

issue

:

1. George Wray, who left no issue.

2. Jonathan Wray, whose two sons succeeded to the property.
1—G. Six daughters.

George Wray, devisee of Thoralby Townhead and Dale-Fout,

married Jane Hogg. By his will he gives Dale-Foot to Ins wife

Jane for life, with remainder to his nephew Jonathan ; and his

lands at Thoralhy to his nephew George. He died 17S.5, Jan. 14,

aged 7S. His widow died 17fs8, April 10, aged SO. George and
Jane Wray died without issue. His brother, as next below, sur-

vived him.

Jonathan Wray married 175C, ilarch 5, Mary Taylor of

Carperby, to whoiii by will 1780, January 17, he gave one thir<l

of his real estate lor life ; to his son George he gave Hesthuhn,

and to his son Jonathan his other property. He died 1780,

January 20. His widow was buried 1803, Dccemljer 1. Jonathan
and Mary Wray had issue :

1. George Wraj', from whom arc the present family, as

traced below. By a family arrangement PIcstholm v.-as

made over by George to his brother.

2. Jonathan, of Hestholm, baptized 17o9, December 29.

Man-ied 1789, September 30, to Agnes Robinson, of

Crosby Garrett. Buried 1811, August 4. His widow
died 1843, aged S3. They had an only child

:

i. William Robinson Wrav, of Hestholm, liaptized 1790,

October 19 ; buried 18G1, May 8. Dying intestate

and a bachelor, Hestholm and other property in

Yorkshire and Westmoreland went to the heir still

living, of his father's elder brother, namely,

George Wray, of Thoralby Townhead, liaptized 1757, February
; married 1784, Jlay 20, Ann Fawcet, " The Queen-bee of

Swaledale," being heiress of Thomas Fawcet, of ^Marrick, to

whom, for four successive years (17G2 to 17G.')), the Gold ^ledal

of the Society of Aiis was awarded " For erecting Bee-hives,"

(gee 1 Do-'^sie'fi ' Mcinoicg of Aijricidiiiir' J76S). Geoi'ge Wray
of Thoralliy Town-head survived his wife, and died ISOii,

Octolier 14.

The following brass under the east, or memorial window, of

the Wray chapel, in Ay.sgarth cluu'ch, brings the pedigree down
from George and Ann Wray to the living members of the

family:—
"

" To the memory of George Wray, of Thoralby TownHcad, in
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this parish, csqiiive, wlio dicJ 14 October 1800, aged 50, and
Ann, his wife, wlio died 17 March iTOo, ai;C(l 28; also of their

ciglit sons, and tlie wives and cliildren who dieil liefore LS71,

of such of tlieir sons as were married, namely: 1. George Wray,
of Cleasby in tliis county, Captain Bengal European Regiment,
born 1785, died lSo8 : Isabella, liis widow, died I8l8 : and their

third son, Christoplier Wright Wray, II.M. 87th Royal Irish

Fusiliers, surgeon, born 1825, killed by an avalanche in the

Valley of Wurdwun, in Cashmere, 1853, xmmarrit!<l. 2. Thomas
Wray, born ]7iS5, ihed in infancy. -). Thomas Fawcet Wray,
Lieut' 11.11. 7"' Fusiliers, liorn 178(1, killed at the storming of

Badajos, 1812, uinnarried. 4. Jonatlian Wray, liorn 1787, ilied

1801, unmarried. 5. John Wray, born 1788, (bed 1810, un-
married, fi. James Ta3'lor Wray, of Clilf Lodge, near Leyburn
in this county, esquire, born 17!)0, died 1845

; and Sarah, hi.s

lir.st wife, died 1727 ; also Julia, his widow, died 18G0. 7.

Septimus ^^'ray, of Brixton, in the county of Surrey, M.D.,

M.R.C.P., Lond., born 1702, died 18G9 ; liis tirst wife Frances,

died 1S4G, and their daugliter Fanny Jidia, born 18.")1, died

1852, unmarried. 8. Octavus Wray, surgeon Bengal European
Regiment, liorn 1793, died at Agra, in the East Indies, 1830

;

Sarah, liis widow, died 1870 ; and their eldest daugliter, Anne
Fawcet, the Heroine of Cawnpore,' wife of George William
Frascr, Captain 27t]i Bengal Native Infantry, died at Cawnitore,
in the East Indies, 1857."
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GRANTS OF AKMS.

GRANT OF AR:«S TO JOSKPn STUBS OF WAIIKIXGTON, CO. LANC, AND
TO TIIF DKSCKNDAXTS OF HIS LATE LUOTHER TIIOJIAS STUBS,
2Sth Febiuary, IS 10.

To ALT. AXn siNGur.Au to wli'.in these Present.s shall come Sir CnAitLFS Georo^
Youxu Knight GAllTl'R rrincipa] King of Anns and Edward Howard Howarc-
GlBBOM, Esq., NOKROY Kini; of Arms of the North Parts of England from the

lliver Trent Northwards send Oreetin^. WlIKRK.vs JosKi'U SrVfts, of W.irriuyton in

the County Palatine of L.-uicaster, Esi|uire, in tlie Comniis.-ion of the Peaee for the

said Connty Palatine liath re[ire<ented unto the Most Nohi.e Hkxrv CllARI.Ks, DiMiK
OF Norfolk, Ivirl M.ir.shal an<l Hereditary Mar.-h.il <.f l-^ngland Knii;i1t ok the
Most Nori.k Order of the Gautf.r, that he is desirous of hearing Annori.d Ensigns
witli umiuestionable Authority uikI tlicrefore re<iue.sted the favour of His Grace's

AVarrant for 0>ir gi-anting and assigning such Arms .lud Cre-t as may be in'oper to be

borne by him and his descendants and by the dcsceudants of his Brother ThumaS Stcbs,

late of Warrington aforesaid, Gexti.e.man, deceased, with due luid jnoper ditrerence.s

according to the Laws of Arms. And foras.micii as the Siiid Earl JIarshal did by
Warrant under his hand and Seal bearing date the twelfth day of February instant

authorize and direct Us to grant and assign such Anns ami Crest accordingly. Know
Ye tuerkfork that We the .said GARTER and NORROY in pursuanee of Jlis Grace's

AVarrant and by Virtue of the Letters Pateni of Our several Offices to each of Us
respectively granted do by these Presents grant and assign nnto tlie said JosKi'H

Stubs the Arms following that is to .?,ay, Or three Piles lico issuant from the Chief ami
one from the Jlasc Azure each charrjcd trith a I'hcon of the Field. And for the Crest,

On a wreath of the Colours, liSHcint from Flames A dexter Arm cmhovxd in Armour
grasping A Battle Axe all jiropcr pendant from the hand l/i/ a Chain (Jr An Kscoeheon

Sable charged irilh a I'hcon as in the Arms iis the s.ime iu-e in the margin hereof more
plainly depicted to be Itornc and use<l forever hereafter by him the Mid .To.sEiil Sti'ds

lUid his descendants and by the descendants of his Brother Tho.maS Stius deceased

with due and jintper differences according to the Laws of Arms. In Witness whereof
We the .saiil GAKTEI! and NORROY Kings of ,\rms have to these Presents subscribed

Our names and affixed the Se.ils of Our several Offices this twenty eighth day of

February in the twelfth year of the Reign of our Sovereign L.\dy A'ictoria by the

Grace of God of the United Kingdom of CJreat Britiiin and Ireland Qveen, Defender
of tho Faith, &c., and in the Year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
forty nine.

Ciias. Geo. Youno, Garter. E. H. Howard-Girbon, Norbot.
L'tidorsed

Recorded in the College of Arms, London,
Robert Laurie,

Wirtdsor Herald ajid Hegistrar.

Motto—Cedant Arma Laboki.

GRANT OF ARMS TO DORnTU\' S.MALLSHAW, OF BOLTON-LE-MOORS,
CO. LANC, 1 Juno UfiO.

To ALL AND SlNorLAR to whom these Presents shall come John Anstis Esquirf,

Garter Principal King of Arms, and Doctor of Laws, and John Cheale Norroy King
of Arms, send Greeting : Whereas Doiothy Smallshaw, Spin.ster, Daiighter of

William Sm.dHi.uv, Gentlemai\, ..f I'.ulton hi the County Palatine of Lancaster by
Mary, Daughter of John St.iik.y of lluntroyd in the said Countv, Es.piire hath
repre.sented unto the Right ll..noiM.dil,- Thoin.as Earl of Effingham Deputy (witli tho
Royal Approlvition) to the m.. i, N„l,l,. lO.lwar.l Duke of Norf..ll;, Earl Marslial and
Heroditiry Marshal of Engl.ind, that >lie In ing unwilling to make use of any Arms
without ail Un.iuestionabK>Anth..rity and tlierefore Prtived His Lord.ship's Warrant
for Our Granting and A-siguiii;.' nnlo Ibr .and the llei"i-s of her Body the Coat of
Arms that is annexed to her I'ilition. to be lawfuUv born by her and them. And
'"RASMDCinus his Lor.l.ship duly eon.MdrrJjig the Qualifications of the said Dorothv
^^m.dNhaw, did by Warrant un.i.r His Hand .uid Seal bearing d.ite the twenty sixth
•i >v of Ariui, last Order an.l liiieet Us to devi.-o Grant and A.ssign unto Her and tho
I'll... of Ibr Bcxly tiueh Arms accordingly Know Ye theuefohe that Wc the said
••"^^•r .111,1 Norroy in j.urMianee of the- coii.-ent of the s.iid Earl of i;ningham and by

_

i:''iv i.f H„. Letters Patent of Our ( Ulieci to each of Us respectively Granted under
.•tvii jj^.,,! of Gre.\t Britain, have Granted, and Assigned unto the said Dorothy
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Sraallslinw, aud the Heirs of Her Body tlic Arms following that is to sny Anjciit a
JIdSC rert bnrb'd proper, hctvccn three Shake Purls Snhic as the same are in the
Maijcin hereof more lively rtepieted to be born ami ufeil for ever hereafter by her the
said Dorothy Sniallsliaw and the Heirs of Jler Body aceording to the Law of Arms
without the Lett or Interrui>tion of any Person or Persons whatsoever. In M'itni:.ss

whereof M'e the said Garter and Norroy Ivings of Arms have hereunto subscribed Our
Names, and affixed the Seals of Our respcetive OlUees the first day of June in the
twenty second Year of the Beign of Our Sovereign Lord GEOUGl'; the second liy

the Grace of GOD of Great Britain France and Ireland King Defender of the Faith
&c. Aunoii' Domini one thonsaml seven humlred and hfty.

Jonx AssTis Gai!ti:r John C'hi:ai.k Xonnov
PRiNuir.vL KiNfi 01 Aims. King ok Aiois.

GRANT OF Aims TO IMCHARD WITHIXGTOX BIIOMLKV S.\NDEKSON',
OF CHFF.TH.VM. CO. LAXC, AND TO THE OTHF.K DKSL'F.XDANT.S
OF HIS LATE FATIIEU THO.MAS WITIHXGTON EKOMLEV SAXDEK-
SON ; 27th April, ISOO.

To ALL AND siNiiULAU to whom these pre.sents .shall come Sir Chahi-ES Georoe
Yoi'NG Kmgut, Garter, Principal King of Arms and Walteh Aston Bi.ount,
KsQvmE, NoRiioY, King of Arms of the North Parts of England from the liiver Trent
Northwards, Send Greeting. Whioreas Kic'U.\rd \^'ithix(:ton Bromi.ev Sanderson
of Chectham in the County Palatine of Lancaster and of York Street in the City of

Manchester, Gentleman, only Sou of Thomas Withington Bromley Sanderson, late of

Laburnham House ui the Parish of Atherton, in the said County Palatine, Esipiirc,

in the Commission of the Peace for the said Cotuity, deceased, hath representeil unto
The Most Noble Henry Duke of Noriolk Karl Marshal and Hereditary jAlarshal of

England that hc^ is desirous of having Armurial Bearings duly registered to his family
in the College of Arms and therefore requested the favour of His Grace's Warrant for

Our granting and assigning such as may be proper to be borne by him and his

descendants and by the other descendants of his late Father the said Thomas
\Vithington Bromley Sanderson, deceased, according to the Laws (jf Arms. And
FOKASMUcn as the said Enrl Marshal did by ^Val'raut under his hand and seal bearing
date the Twenty-second d.ay of April instant authoiize and direct Us to grant and
a.ssign such Armorial Ensigns accordingly Know Ye thereeore that "We the said

Garter and Non-oy in pursuance of His Grace '.s Warrant and by virtue of the Letters
Patent of Our several OfHces to e.ach of Us respectively granted do by these Presents
gnoit and assign unto the said liiciiARD Wituington Bromley Sanderson the Arms
following that is to say I'ul'i of six Or and ;/iilcs a lend cngraUcd vair on a chief of the

second a Lion stutunt brtiveen tieo annulets of tUcfrst. And for the Crest Ou a \\'reath

of the Colours A denii Talbot Or r/orfjed leith a Collar rair and supporting a Jlay-stfrjf

Ihcrefrom foiling to the sinixtcr a Imnncr rpiartcrl;/ Or arid gules in the first and fourth
quarters an annulet of the lust, an the same are in the margin hereof more plainly

depicted to be borne and u.ied for ever liereafter by him the said KlCHARD ^VITHIN(;TON
Bromley S.^ndkrson and his descendants .and by the other descendants of his lato

Father the said Thomas Withingtoil Bromley Sanderson decea-sed with ilue an<l pio|ier

dilVereuces according to the L.iws of Arms. I N WlTNr.ss whereof We the said Gaiter
ami Norroy Kings of Arms have to these I'nsenta snl«crilied Onr n.inies and allixed

the seals of Our .several OHiees this Tweul y-srvmlli ,biy of Ajiril in the Tliirtv-second

year of the Heign of Our Sovereign Lady Vi.|,..ria by the Grace of God of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Qoien, Defruder of the Faith, &c., .md in tha
year of Our I^oid One thousand eight liundn'd and sixty nine.

CuAS. Geo. Yoi-no, Garter. Walter Aston Blount, Norroy.
Jiiidorsed

Registered in the C'l'll'ge of Anns, London,
Albert W. WHodh,

jMuenster ami Registrar.

Motto—Deo favente non ti.meo.

GRANT AND CONFIRMATION 01' AliMS To THOM.VS GLAZl^BROOK
KYLAXDS, OF HKIHFllOLDS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF THELWALL,
CO. CHESTER, 7 November 1S77.

To all and Si.N'GULAR to whom ihese Pre.-ents shall come Sir Al.DERT William
Woods Knight G.vRTER Principal King of Arms and Walter Aston Blount I'squire.

Norroy Iving of Arms of the North I'arts of England from the River Trent North-
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wards Send Giikktinci Whkrear Thomas Glazedrook Rtlanus of IIij;hfn.lil.s in the

Township (if 'J'liehvall in tlio rarisli of Kuncorn in tlic County I'iilatino of Cherflor,

Gknti.kmax, in tlio Comniission of tliu Peace for tho ISoioukU of WarriiiKlon in the

County Palatine of Lancaster, liatli rci.reKcnted unto Tiiv; Most Noiile llr.NiiY DiKii

OF NoiiFOI,K Karl Marsliiil and Hereditary

Marshal of England that as the Arniorinl

Bearings hitlierto home by his family are

not registered as ajiiicrtaining to tlicni iu

the College of Anns, and as lie is \in\villing

to continue the nse thereof without such

registration and due authority, he re'iuesteil

the favour of His ('.race's 'Warrant for

Our granting and conlirining the said Arms
nd Crest, with such differences~^S\ N -v /jj and Crest, with such dillerences as may

/ -\ \\>Vj;^'^f^ '"-' deenieil necessary, to be borne by him
-J- 1 \\ vf-iV*^/ >"'! '"^ descendants according to the Laws

^ra\ vC-^ ^<. \ "f Arms, And kdhasmuch as the said IOaiii,

MakshaIj did by Warrant under his hand
and seal bearing date the Eighteenth day

of October last authorise and diicct LTs to

grant such Armorial Ensigns aeenrdingly

Know Yb tuehkkohe that We the saiil

Oaktkr and KoiiROY iu pursuance of His

Grace's Warrant and by virtue of the

Letters I'atent of Onr several Offices to

each of Us respectively granted do by these

Presents grant and assign unto the said

TiloMA") Gi.AZKnnooK Ryi.ands the AiiMS

following that is to say Qiiartcili/ First (iiid

Fourth Per fessc dancctle Or and Unhs
Second and Third Ermine, over nil a fesfc

A-urc t/icrinn n\(lrii]ihon reijimrdiinl Idmcii

.,„,..„„ ,„j. „„„„^,,,..„..^^. , two Jlci(rs-de-lis'of the nrst And for the Crest

tlifll;0lCU;5C«3^brtW»»i.4^l3Wt)lft. ^" -" '^Vreath of the 'Clonrs A denii Lion.

Azure, on the Shoulder a Bezant char;/ed v:itk

a ficur-de-lis aho Azure, supporting a FUt'j

staff entieined lij a hraneli of Oak proper, therefrom Jioiciny to the sinister a Banner
Oules frinr/cd and eharged villi a Lion passant Or, as the same arc in the margin
hereof more plainly depicted, to be liorne and used for ever hereafter by him the said

TuOMAS Gr.AZunROOK Kylands and his descendants with due and proper Jitlerenees

nccording to the Laws of Anns In Witness whereof we the said Gauti'.u and NoimOY
Kings of Arms have to these Presents subscribed Onr names and allixed the Seals of

Onr several Oflices tliis Seventh day of November in the Forty lirst year of the Uoign

of Our Soveriign Laily Victoria by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of

Great 13rit.iin and Ireland Queen Defcaider of the Kaitli &o. and in the year of Our
Lord One tlious^md eiglit hundred and seventy seven.

Albert W. Woods. Gartiik. Walter Aston Blount, Norroy.
Fnd<-irfed,

Recorded in tlie College of Arms, London
Oko. Hahuison,

Windsor Herald, Fctjistrar.

MOTTO.—Di'M SriRO SrEno.

GRANT OF THE ARMS (iF PAliKFdl TO ISAAC PARKER, FORMERLY
FIELD, OF MOUKEHOll.^i: IIILI., CO. CUMliERLANli. 13th Kovember,
17SI0.

To AM, AND sfNOi'LAH to wlenu lliise Present shall Come Sir Isaac Hkaiid Knight
GARTICK Principal King of Arm > and ( Ikouoe HauuisoN j:.<'iuire NOUKO V King of

Anns of the N.irtli l'.lrt^lf Knoloml li.im the River Tjent Northu-aid send (beeting.

WilEiiEAS his Majesty by Wanuil under lus l!,,yal Signet and Sign Minual bearing

date the I'.h-venlb d;iy of ,Iun.' la. I i-u.li..! to the m..st Xoble CllAin.ics Unkc of
Nurfdk V..yv\ Marshal and herr.lilai v M.o hal of England, th.at he liath been graciously

pleased to give au.l grant unln I.-aa.' Fiki.o, of Mu.jivhouse Hill in the Parish of

lleskett in the Fnresl'in the Coiiuly ..f Cumberland, i's'/iiire, hi^ Kdyal Licence and

'©IcrmniaG I a3.('tnoo]\|H.t5l6Ti^95,,
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Authority that he and )iis Issue may assume niid take pursuant to the 'WiU f)f his

Maternal Great Uncle 'WlLH.ur Tarkki!, late of Moorehouse Hill aforesaid, Usqidre,

decc;iseii, the Surname and liear the Arms of PARKEIl only, l'iiivide<l such Arms be
first duly excniplifyed according to the Laws of Arms and recorded in the Heialds'

OfTice, otherwise his Licence and Permission to be void anil of none Etiect. And
FOn.vSMCCH as the said Earl Marshal did by \V"arrant under his Hand and Seal bearing
date the Twenty Sixth day of July last authorize anil direct Us to excmjilify

the Arms of PAlIKElt accordingly. K.now te TniiUKFunii that we the said

GARTER and NOKROY in obedience to his Majesty's commands, in pursuance of

his Grace's Warrant and by Virtue of the Letters Patent of our several Officers to

each of Us respectively granted under the Great Se.al of Great Britian do by tliese

Presents exemplify grant .and confirm to the said Isaac Field, now Isaac Paukku the
Anns of PAUKEK, viz.: YcH 2\lo Bars Etminc Ictican T/ircc Slags' Heads cmsed Or.

And for Crest on .a Wreath of the Colours a Mount Vert thcrnm a Stag regxtardant

proper. Collar and line therefrom rcflcxed oven- the Back Or, its Defter fore foot resthuj

on a. Shield erect Azure charged kUIi. a Gurb Gold, .as the same are in the Margin hereof

more plainly depicted, to be bi_irne and used for ever hereafter by him the said Isaac
PaIIKKR and his issue according to the Tenor of his JLajesty's said Sign Manual and
the Laws of Arms. In Witness whereof We the said GAKTEK and KORltOY Kings
of Arms have to the.^e Presents subscribed our Names and Afhxed the Seals of our
several Offices this Tliirtecnth day of Noveuiljer in the Tliirty First Year of the Reign
ot our Sovereign Lord GEl^RGE the Third by the Grace of GOD King of Great
Britain France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c., and in the Year of our LOUD
One Thousand Seven hundred and Ninety.

Isaac Heard, Garter PRiNCirAL King of Arms.
George Haheison, Nobkoy Kino of Arms.

Motto—Medio Tctissimus Ibis.

ROYAL LICENCE TO ISAAC FIELD, OF MOORHOUSE HILL, CO. CUM-
BERLAND, TO TAKE THE NAME OF PARKER ONLY, 11 June 1780.

George R.

George the Third by the Grace of God King of Groat Britain, France and
Ireland, Defender of tliu Faitli Sec. To Our Right Trusty and Right Entirely
Beloved Cousin, Charles Dure op Norfolk, Earl Marshal & Our Hereditary JIar.shal

ot England, Greeting : Whereas Isaac Field, of Moorhouse Hill, in the P.irish of

Heskett in the Forest, in Our County of Cumberland, Esqr., hath by his Petition
humbly represented vuito Us, that he inherits considerable Estites & Pioperty in
Virtue" of the will of his Maternal Gre.at Uncle, William Parker, late of Sloorhousc
Hill aforesaid, Esqr., deceased without surviving Issue, in which Will thei-e is a
Request that the Petitioner should take the Surname & bear the Arms of Parker
oiUy : The Petitioner therefore most humbly prays Our Royal License and Authority
that he and his Issue may assume & take the Snru.ame & bear the Arms of Parker
only, such Arms being first duly exemplified according to the Laws of Arms &
recor.led in the Heralds' OfEce. Know Ye that We of Our Princely Grace and
Special Favor, have given and granted and by these Presents do give and
gi'ant unto the said Isaac Fjki.d, Our Royal License and Authority that
he and his Issue m.iy assume and tike the Surname & bear the iVrms of Parker
only. Provided such Arms be first duly exemplified according to tlie Laws
of Anns, and recorded in the Heralds' Olhce, otherwise this Our Lieen.se ife

Penni.<:sion to be void and of none Effect. OcR Will & Pleasiuie tlierfore is, that
you Charles Duke if Xorfulk to whom the Cognizance of Matteis of this Natuie doth
properlv belong, do require .and Command that this Our Concession ar.d Declaration
be registered in Our College of Arms, to the End th.at Our Ollicers of Arms, ami all

others upon Occasion m.iy take full notice and have Knowledge thereof, and for .so

dohig this shall be your \\;irrant. Give.n at Our Court at Kt .lames 's the Eleventh
day of June 1700, In the Thirtieth Ye.ar of Our Reign.

By His Majesty's Command,
w. w. gih;n\'ili.e.

Recorded in the College of Arms London in the Register I, 33, pursuant to a
Warrant from the Most Noble Charles Duke of Norfolk i;arl .Marshal and hereditary
Marsliall of En-land, and Examined therewith this Twelfth day of November 17liO.

Gk(Uige Haiuuson, Norrov & Reuistlr.

Ralpu Bigland, RICU.M0ND Herald.
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GRANT AND CONFIRMATION OF ARMS TO GII.P.ERT GREENALL,
ESQUll'.E (NOW SIR GILBERT GREENALL, IJART.) OF WALTON
HALL, IN THE PARISH OF RUNCON, CO, CHICSTER, AND HIS
DESCENDANTS, AND TO THE OTIIICR DESCIONDANTS OF HIS
FATHER EDWARD GREENALL, ESQUIRE, DECEASED, 16 February,

1876.

To All and Singi-i.ar to whom these Frcscuts sluiU come. Sir Aluert William

Woods Knight Gartek rriiicii«l Kiiic; of Arms and Waltiii Aston Elocnt Esiiuiie

NoiUiOT King of Arras of the North I'iirts of Englaml from the River Trent North-

wards Send Ghektixo. Wiieueas Gilbert Greenall of Walton Hall in tlieRarisliof

Runcoi-n in the County Palatine of Chester, Esi]uire, iu the Conmiission of the Peace

for the Counties of Lancaster and Chester and Rejiresentative in Parliament for the

Borough of ^^^uringtou hath represented unto The Most Noble Hknrt Duke of

Norfolk Earl Jlaislud and Hereditary Marshal of England that Her Majesty hiiving

been graciously pleased to signify her intention of creating him a Earonet of the

United Kingdom of Great Ijritiiiu and Ireland whereby it Ijccoines necessai-y that a

Record of the Arms and Pedigree should be made in the College of Arms. He
therefore leciuested the favour of His Grace's Warrant for Oui- granting and conCnn-

ing the Arms anil Crest hithei-to used by his Family with such variations as may be

deemed necessary to be borne by him and his descendants and Ijy the other descen-

dants of his father Edward Greenall late of NX'ildersiiooI in the Parish of Great

Budworth in the said County Palatine of Chester, Esquire, deceased, according to tlie

Laws of Arms. And Forasmuch as the said Earl Marshal did Ijy Wan-ant vmder his

hand and seal bearing date the Fourteenth day of February instant autliorise and

direct Us to grant and confirm such Armorial Ensigns accordingly : Know Ye
Tiierefohe that^\'e the said Garter and Norruy in pursuance of His Grace's Warrant

and by virtue of the Letters Patent of Our Several Offices to each of Us respectively

granted do by these Presents grant and confirm unto the said Gilrert Greenall the

Anns following that is to say Or on a bend ncbxdij, plain cultisul Vert, three Ihnjk-

horns strinyed of the Jirst. And for the Crest On a Wreath of the Colours Iktwctn

two Winffs Or a J'omtnc surmounted bi; ti Bujlc horn us in the Arms, as the same are in

the margin hereof more plainly depicted to be borne and used for ever hereafter by

him the said Gilbert Greenall and his descendants and by the other de.-.ccndants of

his father Edward Greenall, deceased, with due and jirojier ditlerences according to

the Laws of Arms. In Witness whereof Wo the said Garter and Norroy Kings of

Arms h.ave to these Presents subscribed Our names and a(li.\ed the Seals of Our
several Offices this Si.\teenth d.ay of Februai-y in the Thirty ninth year of the Reign of

Our Sovereign Lady Victoria by the Grace of God of the Unitetl Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland Queen Defender of the Faith &c. and in the your of Our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and seventy si.x.

Ai.DEKT W. Woods, Garter. Walter Aston Blount, Nobroy.
L-ndursnl.

Itecorded in the College of Arms, London,
Geo. Harrison,

Windsor Jlcruld, Jieyistrar.

MOTTO ; Ai.TA Peto.
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TnE IIuxDRKD OF Lauxditcii and Duaxery of BniSLEY. Ey G. A.

C.VRTIIEW, F.S.A. Part III. Korwicli ; Miller and Leavins, 1879.

4 to.

"We congratulate Mr. Cavtliew on the conijiletion of the concluding

part of his very valu.ahlo book, and tlioso subscribers, alas, too few ! who
arc fortunate enough to possess it at the exceedingly small jnicc at wliicli

they have obtained it, a price so far below that for which it ought to

have been published that they should regard it almost in the light of a

gift from the author. Xo copies, we are informed by the publishers,

remain for sale. The future value of the work will therefore be very

high. Jlr. Carthew pays a just tribute to the labours of Francis Llome-
field, his great accuracy, and unwearied industry ; the impartial reader

will feel that he owes as much and more to !Mr. Carthc^^', whose modest
estimate of his own labours lends a continual charm to his book. The
contents of this part are in no degree inferior in interest to those of the

other two. It teems with extracts from parish registers, monumental
inscriptions, and pedigrees of great use to the genealogist.

The innuber of quaint epitaphs is not great. A family named Green-

gi-ass seems to have had a taste for them, as well as for singular names,
such as Alpheg', ^Vlethea, and llegesias. On a stone at Dunham Magna
in memory of Elizabeth Grcengrass :

—

" My saviour fell a sacrifice in his prime aged 33

I leave this world in my prime the same age as he."

"William GreengTnss was a great student, .and according to his epitaph

"wrote his own nativity, and predicted the time he was to die."

Ambrose Pimlowe, Kector, performed a runaway marriage, and having
discovered his mistake has entered a curious recantation, " rcsohing to

be wise hereafter," in the Dunham Register (p. 8G).

At page 2.")S is a singul.ar account of a baptismal feast, the rpiantity of

the viands being far more Hum the half dozen people apparently present

could have retpiircd.

The notes " of all such things .is are belonging to our church of

liceslon, IGOG," frimi the register tliere, enterc<l by the Kev. Mr. Forby,
Rectiir, are well wortli looking through. jVn entry in ]>eeston Register

says that the word Brhhiui mraiis a grcat-great-grandmolluT fiilmiu'iij,

a definition which a^'rees nrjlhrr with the Promptorium Parvtdorum nor
with that given by Ilalliwell.

Among the many elabuiate and original ))cdigrces given by i\rr.

Carthew, that of the immortal Nel.son cannot fail to interest the reader.

Several of them illustrate lliosc ^'iven in Le Neve's "Knight.-;," to

which we have made some additions in tliesc pages.

Tlie account of the parish of I'^hidiam, the seat of the East Anglian
Pjishopric in .Saxon times, and the popidar traditions connected with it,

whieli ]\Ir. Carthew takes paius to confute, is one of the most attractive

chapters in his book. Tlic line ch\nch was unfortunately, a few years

since, delivered to the .spoiler for i-rMiirutinii^ and he made a clean sweep
of it. " I can scarcely detail with palii^nee what has been lost" is our
author's observation. The same, alas ! applies to nearly every church in
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tlie United Kiiii^tlom. In a few years an un-rcstoicil eliurch will lie a

rarity of as luucli interest to the antiquary as Stoiielicnj,'o or the P\raniitls

arc now. The family history of the Cokes, luuler this parish, from Sir

Edward to Ills descendant in the female line, " Coke of Xorfolk," is

carefullj- and claLoratcly worked out.

We have said enough to show the extt'nsive range of material of \\hich

the ' History of I^iiinditeh' is composed, and close the volume with our

best thanks to its author for allowing us to reap the fruits of his laliour,

and with much regret that his advancing years forbid us to hope that he

will add another volume of Xorfolk history to those now brought to an

end. That health and rest may be the reward of his labour is our hearty

good wish.

OuK Ancient Monuments and the Land AitouNn them. By C. 1'.

Kains-Jackson. ^Vith a preface by Sir John Lubbock, Dart,

F.R.S., M.r. London: Elliot Stock, G2, Paternoster Kow, 1880.

4 to.

Mr. Ivains-Jackson in this book gives a very interesting account of the

various antiquities scheduled in the Ancient ^Monuments' Bill, and
Sir John Lubbock has written an admirable preface, which in a

concise manner gives us a very clear itlea of what constitutes an ancient

juonument deemed worthy of legislative protectiim, and the historic

period to which it belongs. This work deals with Tunudi, ]Megalithie

^Monuments, and Fortifications and Euined Dwellings. Tliese are, alas !

l-apidly dis.ippearing in our utilitarian age. Surprise has been frecjuenti)'

expressed that the Ancient Monuments' Bill has been eonlir.ed to pro-

moting the preservation of tla'Sc, to tlie exclusion of medi;eval works nf

art. Tliis is owing to the fact that, on tlie ground of expense, it wnuld be

neces.sary to deal with the latter in a dill'erent manner. "W'e must not ask

an unwilling legisl.-iture for too much at once. AVhen Sir John has

driven in the thin edge of the wedge we have no doitlit but that ]mblic

opinion will enable him to drive it \\\i to the thick. AVe hope it will not

conic too late to preserve the monuments of our historic, as well as our
pre-hisloric ancestors.

I're-historic arch;eology may lie divided into four great epochs. The
Drift, when man shared Europe with the mammoth and other extinct

animal.s The Stone A'^^e, when .stone was used for weapons and imple-

ments. The ]')ronze Age, when bronze was used for such purposes. The
Iron Age, when that metal had sujiereeded bronze, and in which we are

still living. Silver, lead, zinc, were discovered, lettfrs invented in, and
at the d.awn of History we find Europe already in the Iron Age. Xnin'

of the monuments sihfduled in Sir John Lubbock's Bill can be rel'erred

to the lli-st jieliod. There can, howiver, be no doubt that many of uur

Tumuli licloiig to the .second, which Sir John calls the " Xcolithic" .Vge,

though suiiie are as recent as Saxon times. C)f Tuniiili, Menhirs, DiJ-

jnens. Stone Circles, Iviws or j\.venue.s, the great majority were Tomli.s.

Some were menmrial nionunieiits, some were temjiles, but the iilea anil

plan of all is that nf an interment. Even now lln' niirtlurn races uf men
live in houses formed on the model nf tlmsc tombs. Tlie Antic raers still

conslnii't a subtc-n.uie.iu chamber, over which they [liie earth for tin- sake

of warmth. Tumidi exactly resemhling these modern huu.-rs have been
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found, as at Godlmvii, in Sweden, in 1830, wlieru the dead were found

sitting round, each with las inipk'iiiouts, in the very seats wliich doubtkss

tlicy had often occupied wlien alive. Thus tlu; house Lecanie a tond), tlie

tomb again a temple, for the Kliasias, a primitive people of India, even

now construct niegalithic monuments over the dead.

There is no lack of record of the erection of jMenhirs in our Saereil

writings ; Jacob set u]> tliree, the last being a monument to Rachel,

enough surely to entitle liim to lie the patron saint of the mon\Tnient

makers whose shops disfigure the approaches to our modern cemeteries.

Mr. Kains-Jackson's dcscri])tions of our ancient monuments arc written in

a popular and amusing form, and are nicely illustrated. They will servo

as a guide to those whose sunnner ramble extends to the bare plains where

tliey can be seen, as well as to instruct those whose misfortune it may be

to stay at hor.ie.

CuniosiTiES OF THE SEARCH Roo.M, A Collection' of Seiiious and
WiiDisiCAL Wills. By the Autlior of ' Flemish Interiors,' kc.

London : Chapman and Hall, 1880. 8vo.

The authoress, we speak advisedly, of this annising book, for few of the

wills contained in it are vouchcrl for as of anihdntij, and ma}' tliei'cforo

bo, for auglit we know, the invention oi her i)\x\\ r(jniantic fancy, has

aimed at pleasing the curiosity of the vulgar by collecting a nnndier of

singular testamentary dispositions, and arranging their contents in a

popular form. Tlio publislicr, the printer, and the binder, have all done
tlieir work well, and it is no fault (jf theirs if the book fails to cajitivate

the wonder-wanting public. The title is well chosen, apt to attract tjie

cj-e of the antiipiary, and to goad tlie genealogist into thinking of new
curiosities in store for hiuL Wlien they have ])erused it, should the

sickness consequent on hope deferred be their portion, the publisher, the

printer, and the Innder, must not be blamed.

We gather from the preface that the term " Seaveh Roonr" means tliat

department of ller ^Majesty's High Court of Justice, Probate Division,

where tlie wills of persons proved in the Principal Kegistrj- maj" be

inspected for the fee of one .shilli)ig. Our readers will possibly be sur-

prised to learn that this preface beais .strong internal evidence that the

writer of the book has never been inside this Search Rooul 2s''o person

accustomed to frequent it wouM liax'e written sucli a description of tlie

room, or made statements so :it v;irianee with facts, as to tlie amount of

tlie information, u.ij., name: and de, rrjpti.iu of testator, date of will, and
date of j)roliale, iV'c, which evi'iy seari:lii'r is permitted to note. Tlie

writer aiipareiitly never lieaid nl the " Litca'ary Tiepartuient," in Avhicdi

permission is given in the nmsl hljcral m.anuer fn peruse and copy any
will previous to the year 1701.

This volume contains wills, <tv ah^liacts of wills, from that of Senna-
chcril) to that of the murdeiir Trace, iiei,-l of tliein entirely devnid nf

interest, some evidently imaLjiiiary, others repeated twice over like th;it

of Henry Trigg {\>\k 123, 1-J.'>), and all witiiout the date of pnOiale

and court in which they were pioved, so tliat it is impossible i'nr the;

genealogist to determine whethei' (liey aiv. gi'nuine (hunmients la' only the

result of the creative fancy ot the inmpilei'. The bonk has Ihe iiieiit nf

being amusing, it may serve Id while away a leisure hour, Ijut it is not

instructive, or nf any value to the antiquary

TOL, IV. 2 A
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A Treattse of Fyssiiynge wytii ax Anoi.e. By Uame Juliana
IJehxkks. (Fac-siniilf ivpioiliiL-timi). With Introduction by Key.

M. G. Watkin-s, :\r.A. Elliot Stock, G2, Patovnoster liow', 1880.

4to.

The chief intrvost to the j^'cnculogist in this father of llshing-ljooks lies

in the fact that it was tirst puhlished as a portion of the second ('dition

of the Biioli 11/ ,s/. Alhan^, and, like lunitinj;, hawking and coat-arnionr,

deals with a suljrrt considered in the days of our ancestors as one of the
" playsaunt matters ljelong3'ngc vnto noblesse." These matters were in

former times, and wa are not unwilling to suppose are irow by some
people, cousidered as a necessary part of the education, and a knowledge
of them as the exclusive possession, of " ycutyll and noble men." The
worthy authoress added this treatise to the ]!ook of St. Albans in order

tliat it should not come to " the hondys of echo ydlc pcrsone whyclie

woldc desire it yf it were enprynted allone" to the intent that the aftire-

said idle persons should not destroy the ihi.<]ioi-fe of fn>'^hijii(j, or, as we
should put it now, slumld not be turnetl into poachers by the aid of

po)nilar literature.

Fish and lishing tackle have fripui tln' i.'arlii'st tiiiifs bi'cn common
devices in the field of lieraldiy, and furnish us y\-\i\i many an amusing
canting coat, as Lucy, .Salmon, Herring, and Roach. It is singular that

Jloide, the learned author of the ' Heraldry of Fish,' should have omitted

to even mention this book.

Tl\\\s fnc-shnili: is rejiroduced from a copy uf the original edition in the

liritish ^Museum by means of iiliotogra]jhy, and consequently there can bo
no douljt that we lia^'e a faithful detail before us. ]\Ir. Elliott Stock has
apparently sjiai-ed neither pains nor expense in its production, and
deserves the thanks of admirers of early typography, a kind of art which
he appears destined to make i)opular.

"We learn w-ith much satisfaction that this book is shortly to bo

followed by a similar reproduction of the liook of St. Alljans, about
which we shall liave more to say hereafter.

ArrENDix TO Tin: Histouv of the Wuays ok Glextwoutii. By
Ciiaki.es Dai.tox, F.K.G.S. Cliaiiuian and Hall, ISSO.

At the request of several ]ieople interested in his ' History of the

Wrays,' ^fr. Dalton has isstied an Appendix and Index to the first

Volume, pending the ]iublica(ion of vol. ii. In it he gives the wills of

Sir Christo]iher and others, with grants df arms, and extracts from p.arish

registers. This ailditinn In his liodk was much needed, .md he h;is done
wisely in printing it liel'mi: the issue of the second volume.





ERRATA AXD ADDEKDA TO VOL. III.

Page 301, line .^>, for "Seottow" iv;i(l "Scottou."

Inst line, for "I'.n.iscy" ri-.i.l "Kiissy."

365, for "Khneilino" rend "Kluioclcn."

367, Sir Robert ClitTord wn.s .son of Thontns, Lord Clin''r.l, and mnrried the dan.

and heir of Berkdcij.

372, fur " Headeu " rend " He.idon."

377, Sir Richard Browne, the Lord Mayor, died 21 Sept., 1660, See Smith's

'Obitiiarv,' Camden Society, No. xliv, p. SD.

379, line 2, for""brother" read "uncle."

line 13, for '' great-graiuton " read " son."

add tt) "A Liit of Printed Grants of Arms, etc."

Dugdale. Elizabeth wile uf John, Jauuarv 1, 1683. Hamper'.s 'Life

otDngdale,' ;.l!i.

Hanson, Edward, July 17, IH.VJ. John Watson's ' Hi,..t..ry ..f Ilalifa.'C,'

p. 266.

Horton, Ann, Aug. 10, 17-2'.. John Watson's 'History of Halifax,"

p. ir..3.

Lane, Thomas, February i>, 167S. ']!osco1x-l Tracts,' edited by J.

Hughes, 2nd udn., .39:1-4.

Newark npcai Trent (Town of), Dee. S, IJiOl. C. lirown's ' Annal.s

of Newark," 78.

Owen, Edward, Dec. S, 1582 ' Sheriil's of Montgomeryshire.' by
W. V. Lloyd, 317,

Purves, Sir Alexander, liart., Oct. 1 J, 1772. ' Baronage of Scotland,'

by Sir R. Douglas, 567.

400, line 2, for "Batte " read '' Eattie."

Tr;in.=ii>ose lines 13 and 14.

Note, for " 169S " read "1605 or 1093."

ERRATA AXD ADDENDA TO VOL. IV.

Page 11.—John Jfarshall, second son of Robert M.arsh.ill and Joan Owslev, is jirobablr

identical with "John Marshall of Chelliugtuu, co. Somcr.set, 'J'anner,"

whose will dated 14 Julv, l,-,90, wa.s proved l.y his relict in I'.C.C. 31

July following. (Drury, 54). He mentions therein his son Robert Marshall,

and youngest son John Marshall, b,.th under age. Appoints wife Elizabeth

sole executrix ; and, Nicholas (Islmnie anil Roliert Marshall supeivisors.

24, for " Jane, mar. to Fia. M. Necle," read " Jane, mar. 1 to Era. Xecle," and
fur "Shipwith," read " Skipwilb."

47, 4th line from f„ot, for (3) read (2.)

74, line 2, for " Boretti " nvid • Lorett^i."

13.3, heading ..f C'lia|,ter 1, f..r "1060 " re.id " lOOO."

147, Dorothy r.enuelt buried in i:\eter Calhedr.d. .«t .M.l. I'olwhele's Devon,'

p. 12."

19C, insert B a< reference.

200, Jane EliAibah Uocke die.l 23 August. 1S20.

201, Rev. Willoughby J, ,1m. Edward Knoke— l,.r " B.A." read M.A.," .iml for

"1837" read "b'^.^.z." lleurv Authonv Budsey Rouke w.is bom at

Alresford, and Willoiighby Brudeuell lionk.', w.as born at Bentlr.m. co.

York.

202, line 13, for " Land " read " Laud."
203, for "20th March, 1S55 " read " 20th March, 1.-.5;"."

206, 4tli line from loot, for " Jink (or Inkle ") lead " Tooke."
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N.iinci in smaiJj capitals refer to pedigrees, or wliere the name occurs very

freijueutly on the s;uue page.

Names in ilalks show that the Tihizou of the arms ii given.

An index of name.-> in the " Segar" KoU of Arms will be found at p. 06.

Abnev, 30
Acland, SS, 118
A Court, 163
Acton, 7S

Adam,s 201
Addain.5, 01

Adrian, 2(50

Akfoudbt, 2G2
Aflbrdby, 30, ISS, 272
Aincourt, 207, 2G9
Ain>Iey, 155
Alcock, 1911

Allin, 109
Alliv'jton, 19-2

Allington, 117
Allwood, 4(3

Alurcd, 212
Aiubcrfidd, 100
Amcott.s, 25
Ames, 89
Amory, 118
Andruwes, 190, 201, 205
AndrcKS, 22(3

Andrews, 227
Angevine, 215
Angus, 277
Ansham, 117
Ansley, ISl, 203
Anton, 1S3
Ap Hopkyn, 86

ApiiUlon, 229
Aprcece, 1

Apulby, 33
Archard, 158
Arehen, 82-

Archer, 200
Arg.dl, 5

Aruiino, G, 21

Aymiiic, G

Armstrong, 21, ICG
Arran, 3
Arundel of W'ardour, 231
Aruudell, 211
A.^eough, 13, .33, 113, IM,

215, 21G, 217, 207

Athby, 2GS
Asheton, 4, 171, 175
Ashmule, 8

Ashley, 199, 205
Ashton, 12, 20
A.ske, 187
Askwith, 277
Assheton, 172, 173
Aston, 71, 170, 200, 207
Atkinson, 283
At.sole, 195
AuDi.EY, 69-75

Audry, 125
Auford, 111
Austin, 126
Avery, 118
Awdry, 123
Aylctt, 259
Ayllemere, 70, 72
AyloUe, 223
Ay.scougli, 19, 128, 182

259, 274
Ayshtou, 15

Babuigton, 251, 27
Bablhorp, 183
Hacon, 220, 233
Bacon, 226
Bainard, 137
Baines, 269
Bala; 229
Baker, o

Balderaton, 192
Bamber, 41

Ban.ister, 23
Barclay, 68
Barkelcy, 208
Barker, 49

B.irkley, 21, 263
liarkvvorth. 275
]!irl,ud, -^M
1'.aunai;k, 251

r.arn.ird, 255, 21'.^,

Baruardiotou, 186

Bakxavillk, 226
Barneby, 78, 79
Barneston, 180, 261
Barnetby, ISO
Barnhaiu, 190
Barre. 227
Barren, 110
Bairett, 5, 16, 158
Barrett-Leonard, 147, 118
Barriugton, 125, 220
Bany, 19S
Bart«n, 196, 204, 205
Biusford, 247
Bitsforth, 277
Baskerville, 269
Bassano, 252
Basset, 71, 75, 228
Basaett, 257
Bate, 128
Batiiukst, 58
Bathurst, 203
Batto, 295
Battle, 295
Battisford, 213
Bnltlc, 226
Bawdry, 255
Baifttton, 229
Beache, 181
Jicales, 233
B&ancliamp, 238, 250
Beaumont, 33
Bcaiis, 15
Boavis, 15. 16
Bee, 223, 221
Bedford, 172
Bedingliehl, 230
llcdiiir/iidd, 230
Bclasy.;e, 202
Belbv, 190
Bi:u,. ISO
Bell. 28, 265
Bellasis, 01. 112, 215
Belling.!-, 167
r.ellingham, 216, 266
Bellutt, 129
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Mlyng, 203
Uonillowes, li:.

Bi'iiiift, 12
r.EN.NKTT, 14J-l.'.n

llfuiiett, SP, 2'.i"i

Keiiiiit, 61

Benson, 78
Ecnlisley, 175
Bercsfonl, 22

Berkeley, 182,20:.

Berkin, 273
Berners, 24, i'.'i

Ben-esf,.i-.l, 7

Jlcn;:i/„r,l, 7

Beney, 118

Berry, G, 17. 40, 10

BerryiiiHU, 87

IJcrtie, 3

1

Best, I'JG, 197. 201
Betliell, 130
}!etenliani, 2

Bove)eotte, 2uG
Bevei-ley, 277
Bovile, G

Bciik, 6

Levis, 15
Bigg.s, 123
Billesbv. 2.1,

188, 2G2, 2

Billingfoid, 185
Billing.^, 107

Bireli, 1C7, 182
JSIiicIl, 22G
Biirel. 4

Birt, IPS
Blaeklpiini, 42

Blackbunic, 177
r.k.gge, 31

Bkikenoll, 161
B]arjtnerc, 64

Bla.-.lifonl, 107
r.lenkarne, 151

BU«liv, 30, 191, 257,

r.lin.l'ell, 154

Bl...unt, 100
Bluii.leville, 200

Bl.int, no. 113. 182,

Blytlie, 128

Bu.'tykier, 232
I'.ogg, 32, 258
Buhnn, 1 10

Bokell, -iS^r,

Bule, 254, 25S

B..11, 2113

Belle, 31, 200
Bultnn, 172
r...c,Ui, 20

BnotllO, 20

v., .oyer, 82

l'...n.iigli, 2

1k..,1..U,-, 173
Bu^vile, 215
BuUiai.i.sell, 210
B.junt.iyiie, 113

30, 112,

, -JSl, 200

B()\ircliier, 24, 227
Bowe.i, 183, 278
Bowle-s SO
BoHTinfT, 80
Buy.s, 185, 270
Boyse, 240
Bo:o>i, 203
Bozon, 251, 263
Brabinul.lSl
Bracel.rl.lge, 171

Bvadbiidge, 145
Bradbv, 31

BnuUev, 31

Br.-i.lsh.iwe, 175
Biaggs, 12

Biaia, 44

Branclie, ISO
Branrl, 255
Braiinton, 120
Biiiy, 240
Bv.iye, 05
Bi-iiytoft, 25, 255
Braytofte, 188, 201

Brewer, 74
Brewse, 74

Brian, 74

lirkhporl, 157
Britlge.s, 8, 20, 87
Brigg.s 210
Brightmaii, 257
l}ngnall,U1
BriManie, 21

Briwere, 139
Bro, 2G9
Brockle.=iby, 273
Broilna.-v, 208
Brograve, 190
Broke, 5

Bromswell, 21, 23
Bromby, 204
Brooke, 110
Brookes, 34
Broiigh, 28
Broughton, 107, 267
}!rown, 123, 100
Browne, 151, 20.'>, 20;

r.iiOWNK, 128-120
Brownluw, 40, 48

Broxliam, 248
Bro.\holnl•.^ 248
Bniee, 59, 135
Brudiiell, 107
Bry.an, 8,182
Bryiie, 202
Buek, 143
Biukridge, 197
Biinbrede, 170
Burb.uie, 205
Burden, 250
l!urg:dne, 120
Biirgovne, 25
Burneil, 252
Burrell, 100, 204, 205
Ibirv, 147

Bu.she, 274
Biis..<aiii, 33
Bnssey, 258, 207, 295
Bussy, 21, 33, 205
Butler, 191
Buxton, 06
BjTon, 171
Bylle, 272

Caldwell, 170
f'allow, 1G2
Oalthorp, 185, 230
Caltluop, 22S
Caniinoys, 70
Campbell, 122
Canipon, 109
Canivile, 74

C.\.NNING, 157-165
Cripdim; 227
Carby, 260
Carewe, 112
Carpenter, 87
C.VRH, 160
Carr, 173,180. 260
Carre, 251
Carrington, 65
Carter, 162
C.irthew 291
Cartwright, 142
Carv, 62, 234
Castell, 80, 126, 190
Castlcforth, 28
Catclnnny, 198, 206
Cathcart, 142, 144
Caiinloii, 249
Cave, 1S4, 252
Cecil, 109, 166, 167, 168
Celey, 25, 189
Cely, 219
Chaderton, 171
ChalRs, 13
tVintiilcv^, 207
Cliamber.s, 274
Cliani[puie.s, S3
Chaney, 245
Cliatter, 2S0
Chruirton, 113
Chauvel, 98
Ch.aworth, 21

Chenev, 209
Chetliani, 175
Chew, 87
CliielRster, 118
CluVke, 12

Cliii.penliam, SO
Chri.-hua.^ 123
CImddi ligli, 71

Clai.hain,

Clare, 205
Clark, 107
Cl.u-ke, 82
Clement, ISO, 257
Clekk, 99-102
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PUGDALK, 1'2-1-125

Dug.lalc-, -.'O.'.

IJuiiljiir, l'2-2

Pnmluiml.l, 111

Dunsfoiil, S3
Duraiit, 1011

Dtmokk, 19
Di/molc, 19
Pymoke, 'Jo, 31. IS

•258

Ebden, 19

Kliriiii;ton, S^C
Ecolcstou, 174
Echingh.un, 218
Eden, '223

Edinoml.-ion, 28
Ellon, 158
Edn-arUs, 113
E(hvard.-s, 205
fSdv:oyp, 113
EdwjMi, 199
EgerU.n, 38
Eland, 276
Eluul, 25, 190, 276
Ellenborougli, Gl

Ellis, 20
Elhs, 20
Ellis, lOS, 119, 152, 204
Elkington, 30
Ellson, 164
Elmsworth, 283
Elrington, 250
Elstow, 266
Emiyn, 167
Encouit, 269
Euderby, 27, 205
Kngbani, 219
Entistio, 40

EloiiNK, 20
Enulnc, 20
Erskino, 59

Escoui't, 202
Etton, 31

Eure, 19
Evoiard, 262
EveringlKini, 21, 263
Kvingtoii, 8

Eyre, 275

Pairfm-d, 220
Fiiirfiird, 226
Kale, 150
Eansbaw, 63
I'armcr, 191

I'awcct, 2SI, 2S5
Eoildrii, 177
Fell, 4U
Fkunk, 22'

Fcn-avd, 139

Field, 288
Field, 201

Fileby, IdO

Filby, 101
Pinch, 197
Finch, 196, 201, 207,
Fines, 185
Fineux, 196, 205
FisiiEn, 42-44

Fhha; 192
Fitton, 251

Fitz Piling, 107
Fitzhcrbeit, 22. 140, :

I'^itz-Janies, 265
Fitz-Picrs, 236
Fitz-l!nin,ild, 223
Fitz-Kaphe, 21

Fitz-Siinond.-5, 188
Pitz W.ilhr, 225
Fitzwarine, f)'), 70, 7:

75
FitzwiUiaui, 277
FlTZWILLIAM>i, 23
Fit:trilUams, 231
Fitzmlliams, 7, 26.

191, 256, 261
Flceto, 205
Flemei-.^, 23
Fletcher, 44, 93
Pktchci-'s Coinpiimi. 1

Flower, 21

Flower.s, 98
Fogge, 196
Foley, 211
Forby, 291

Forcctt, 191
Fordrigg, 272
Forman, 110, 259
For.sett, 256, 272
Fortescuc, 118
Foster, 64, 184, 256
Fosta; 228
Fountains, 272
Fowler. 25
Fox, 23, 84, 85
Francis, 192
Fraiicklin, 161
Fraser, 121, 285
Frechville, 253
Freeman, 261
I'^reke, 278
Freville, 245
FinsKNKV, 24
Pi-isKnc,,, 24

Fruggit, 166
Fr.iwtall, 190
Fnlj.iiiibe, 277
Fullalnve, 166
Fuller, 270
FlLNKTKV, 25
Pul„cth>i, 25
FulneU'V, 31, 33, 27
Funieau\, 214
Fyiics, 19, 218

Fyncux, 204

Gadbury, 29
Gnge, 232
Cdl.y, 190
fialc, 3

Gamble, 192, 271
G.\MLTN, 26
Gamli/n, 26
Ganilyii, 271
Gannoke, 181
G-lKDNKli, 26
Oardnci; 26
Gardner, 266
Oaniri/s, 227
Garney.^, 230
Gascoigiie, 277
Oascoync, 112, 200
Ga.stinbridge, 246
Gate, 271

Gates 270
Gay, 10

Gayn.sforth, 2

Gevton, 188
Geare, 12

Gkdnky, 27

(lalncii, 27

GednJy, 190, 191, 272
German, 42, 43

Oenml, 173
Genard, 172, 173
Gernet, 174
Gernon, 138
Getton, 267
Gibbs, 160, 162
Gibbon, 197, 204, 205
Gib.s, 164
GiBTiioBP, 246
Gibthorpe, 255, 274
GlLBY, 28
OHh,i, 28
Giles, 164
Gilliott, 187
Gilminge, 152
Gihiiyn, 152
Gilsthorp, 252
Ginmiandall, 107
Girliiigton, 33, 113, 186,

259
Glascock, 5

Goade, 220
Goddart, 125
Godfrey, 205
Goldin-ham, 191
Goldsmith, !4S
Gonson, 18
Goocii, 29
GoikIi, 29

Goon, 29
O'Md, 29, 226
Good, 226
GoODU.VLL, 30
OoodhaU, 30
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GOODINO, 30
Gooding, 270
Goodlaiul, 12

GOUDUHK, 31

Oooih-ick, 31

Gciodrick, IP, 25. 187, 267
Goodwin, 1 68
Gorge, 202
Gorhohu.-, 190
Gough, 1
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